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Keeps Mason Laughing 

"J-' 
',' .', 

E~:Masbn · · , 
Woman, 88, 
Likes Parade 

Among the thousands of visit
ors who flocked to Mason last 
Saturday to watch the big street 
parade that touched off Centen
nial weelc festivities, was Mrs. 
Blanche Walcott Moon of Lansing. 

Mrs. Moon arose early Satur
day morning, took a bus to Ma
son, walked 3 blocks to a van
tage point for the parade and sat 
down along the curb near the 
Dart National bank and for more 
than an hour was an Interested 
<lpectator. 

When it was over she made 
her way to a bus and returned to 
her Lansing home, 

That may not seem very dif
ficult to most persons, but In 
Mrs. Moon's case it was quite 
an undertaking. She is 88 years 
old and resides at The Woman's 
Home on Willow street, far out 
on the northwest side of Lansing • 

"I didn't see many persons I 
knew" she said, 11 but then, there 
was not too much time, I hope 
to come back again clurlng tne 
week to see some other Centen~ 
nial events." 

At Kiwanis Dinner 

Old Timers Tell of Mason 
During Its Yester Years 

The Mason Klwains club heard 
the story of Mason and its yes
tar years at its meeting at lhe 
Mason Golf club Tuesday night, 

Three older residents of the 
community, all of whom have 
spent their entire lives In this 
area, told the story of Mason In 
their boyhoods and compared 
cond!tll'ns then with those of to
day. 

Charles Price, 84, who re
side on Klpp road in Vevaytown
ship. He was born in Wheat
field township 84 years ago, was 
one of the trio of oldsters whose 
combined ages totalled 241 years. 
The others were William J. Bar
ber, 81, former Mason post
master, and Lucius R. White, 76

1 
who resides at 703 S. Barnes . 
street. 

They conducted a panel dis
cussion with Len Thrun serving 
as moderator, 

' T,he three guests described the 
various business In Mason when 
they were young and where the 

various stores of that day wore 
loCilted, 

They said afton when they drove 
into the then little commt,.nlty of 
Mason and made the mistake o! 
leaving their horse whips in the 
whip socket of theh· horse drawn 
vehicles, they UBUally would find 
the whips stolen when they re
turned to drive home. 

Price solved that problem, 
however. He said he hidhlswhip 
under lhe horse's blanket. 

29 Pupils 

In Recital 
LESLIE - Mrs, Donalcl E. 

Crakes presented the 29 students 
In a plano and organ recital, 
June 19 at the Leslie Baptist 
church. 

They were: 

Bud Guest, Detroit radio per
sonality and humorist, had some 
250 diners fiB'lll"atlvely rolllng in 
the aisles Monday night as he 
told story alter story, each one 
funnier than the one before it, 

newspaper. They were homey, 
down to earth poems that every 
newspaper reader enjoyed. 

"I was glad to be here for the 
parade though." She saId her 
health is good and "I am glad 
to be around." Visits Parents Here 

Chris Smith, Rick' Townsend, 
Dawn Ragonesi, Craig Ewing, 
Jane Allen, Randy Ewing, Mark 
Minnie, She r y! Rhines, David 
Fogg, Debora Ragonesi, Marlo 
Sager, SUsan Eldred, Lynette 
Smith, Kyle Cowden, Charlotte 
Burnett, Margie Wollman, Carla 
Townsend, Dianna Wellman, 
Marge Young, Randy Phelps, Pam 
Mann, Blll Glngas, sue Young, 
Jane Wellman, Bonny Hart, Deb
bie Eldred, Gerry Heuer, Ilat 
Dougan, Jean Allen. 

The occasion wae the Mason 
Area Centennial banquet at the 
Mason senior high school, honor
Ing Centennial officials and other 
dignitaries, Guest appeared here 
Ulrough the courtesy of the Ing
ham County News, 

In closing his remarks Mon
day night Bud Guest recited one 
of his father's best known poems, 
11It Takes a Heap o' livin1 in 
a House to make a Home." 

Maurice B. Rlck1y was toast
master and Guest was Introduc
ed by Mayor Gilson Pearsall. 
Students of st. James parish ap
peared In vocal numbers. 

Mrs,. Moon was born a mile 
south of the old, old brick house 
In the Hubbard school district. 
After she was 18 years old she 
obtained her certificate to teach 
and taught a year in a school 
east of Dansv1lle. Then she gave 
up teaching to take a course at 
Ferris college (now Ferris State 
university) at Big Rapids. Later 
she did extra work at Michigan 
State college, as Michigan State 
university was known thon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Stuart B. Taylor 
and family left for their home In 
New Orleans last Wednesday af
ter spending a week and a halt 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, John P. Taylor of Ma
son and her mother, Mrs. Grace 
Sheldon of Flint. Bill Gingas and David Fogg 

served as ushers. Marge and Sue 
Young assisted Mrs. Crakes, For nearly an hour the speak

er kept his audience roaring with 
laughter ae story after story rol
led oft his Ups, He Is past mast
er of story telling and he was 
at his best before his Mason 
audience. 

Mrs. Guest who caml\! to Ma
son with her husband, was pre
sented a Centennial plate, Guest 
was given a plaque and a Cen
tennial book, 

Mrs. ':Moon's ITa.ndfather Roll
nay White, was a soldier In the 
Civll War. He served in the cav
alry. He was not killed In action 
but died of typhoid fever In a hos
pitalin Baltimore, Maryland, He 
is burled In the Hawley ceme
tery. 

June 27 by Fred Briggs of Stock
bridge, who will bring a mes
sage from the Gideons. Speaker 
July 4 will be Elroy Hanks, 
1 a y speaker from the Leslie 
church. 

Don Dillingham, lay speaker 
from the Felt Plains church will 
speak July 11. 

At the close of the recital 
Mrs, Crakes presentud gifts to 
Carla Townsend and Dianna Well
man, graduating seniors. 

Guest, who Is famous In his 
own right, is the son of a fam
ous father. The late Edgar A. 
Guest, who for years wae the 
poet laureate of the Detroit Free 
Press, People eagerly read the 
poem he produced each day In the 

Guests who were introduced by 
Rlckly included Foord Kelcey, 
a visitor from England; Gloria 
Nesbitt, the Centennial queen, 
and her court, Richard Magel, 
Centennial general chairman and 
Mrs, Magel. 

Mrs. Moon's mother, Cora 
White Wolcott. married Nelson 
Wolcott who was the son ofaplo
neer surveyor, Jasper Wolcott, 
Theirs was the first marriaKe in 
Onondaga and her father was the 
first white child born in Vevay 
township, Her father upon his 
death, was burled in the !!rst lot 
In the then new Mason cemetery, 

MAYOR GILSON PEARSALL handed out centennial plates to 4 of 
Mason 1s senfor citizens. Receiving plates were Mr. and Mrs. Colonel 
Speers, the community's longest married couple, and Mrs. Cecelia Darrow 
for being the oldest woman and Frank Brenner for being the oldest man. 

The Dorcas circle had met at 
tho home of Mrs. Ralph Steal
helm with a pot luck dinner. 
The time was spent In visiting. 

The Woman's society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday 
night, June 16, for their first 
m eating of the year to accept 
the policies of the Executive 
Committee, plan for the coming 
year and accept the new mem
bers Into the group. 
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Since 185.'1 

1910 Class 
Has Final 

Reunion 
The Mason high school class 

ot 1910' held Its last reunion 
Friday, June 18 at the Embers 
restaurant In Holt. A group of 
11 sat down to a bountiful din
ner with the class colors of 
.Allee blue and white carried 
out In a floral centerpiece and 
cake and lighted tapers. Each 
place had a Valencia orange 
brought up from the Standish 
ifOVe In Florida. · 

There were 14 graduates In 
the class, e of whom survive 
are Mrs. Lennagene Bordner 
Swearingen of Mason; Mrs. Ethel 
Burgess Thorburn, Mason; Mrs. 
Florence Jewett Jewell, Leslie; 
Mrs. Ivah Godfrey Standish of 
Sharpes, Florida. Mrs. Helen 
Philleo DeLaney and Mr. Nelson 
Huntley, both of California, were 
unable to be present, The as
sociate members present were 
Miss Florence Lathrope, Calif
ornia; Mrs. Esther Lott Guenth
er, Holt; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith, Mason; Mrs. Ethel Ells
worth Dow, Highland Park; Mr. 
Floyd standish, Florida. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Brower of California, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenkins o! 
Hart, Michigan, were unable to 
attend. 

Glancing backward the group 
recalled that Fred Tidgeon, sup
erintendant of the school pre
sented the diplomas to the grad
uates at the thirth-eighth annual 
commencement, The members 
of the board or education were 
of the board of education were 
J.N. Thorburn, president, Dr. F. 
E. Thomas, secretary, E,A, 
Densmore, treasurer, R,C, Dart 
and H.D. Halstead. Roy Parks was 
school custodian. 

Nineteen years after gradua
tion th~ first class reunion was 
held at the Lewis Arbor, the 
home of Mrs. Jennie Barker, 
Mason; the 1 !f.3 5 reunion was at 
the Mason hotel, the 1940 reun
Ion was at the Harvey dining 
room, south Jefferson street, 
Mason. This residence was the 
first Court House. In 194 5, the 
reunion was a picnic at Rayner 
park, Mason. The reunion of 1950 
was at the golf courae at Muon; 
the 1955 reunion was at the 
home or a member, Walter Dol
bee, East Lansing. 1960 and 1965 
reunions were at the Embers 
restaurant in Holt. 

No turlher gatherings are Plan
ned but all believe in their Motto 
"Everyone is Smith of his own 
fortune." 

To Fete Parents 

Telegrams of congratulations 
on Mason's Centennial were read 
from Charles H. Davis of Onon
daga, state representative tor 
the 59th Ingham county district) 
Congressman Charles E, Chamb
erlain of the Michigan 6th con
gressional district and United 
States Senator Philip A, Hart of 
Michigan. 

Will Spend~:, 
Summer in 

England 
Miss Mary Jane McDonald, 

graduate student at the Univer
sity of Michigan, Is spending 
a few days at home with her 
pa,rents, Judge and Mrs. Earl 
E. McDonald, 1018 W. Lapeer 
street, Lansing, before leaving 
for a summer in England, where 
she will study Shakespeare and 
Elizabethan drama at Stratford
on-Avon under the auspices of 
the university of Brmlngham. 
The course Is a part or the Brit
Ish Universities Summer Schools 
program administered by the In
stitute !or International Educa
tion. 

Miss McDonald is a graduate 
of J. W. Sexton high school, Lan
sing, and of Albion College. She 
received her Master's degree at 
the University of Michigan in 1964 
and is now working toward a doc
torate In Comparative Literature 
at the university. 

She will enjoy a short tour 
in SCotland before the summer 
school, and after the session 
will attend the Edinburgh Festi
val o! Music and Drama before 
returning home. 

200 View 
Paintings 

More than 200 persons had 
visited the Michigan Bell Tel
ephone company's exhibit of 
Michigan's History In Paintings 
at the Hall Memorial 11brary up 
to Tuesday. The exhibit will re
main here through Friday. 

The visitors have come from 
as far away as Salzburg, Aus
tria, according to the registra
tion book maintained at the li
brary. others have come from 
Owosso, Big Rapids, Munster, 
Indiana, Ovid, Dearborn Heights, 
29 P a I m s, California, Battle 
Creek, Ann Arbor, Detroit, Lan
sing, Groos e Pointe, Webber
v111e, Stockbridge, Leslie, Wil
liamston, Eaton Rapids, Dimon
dale, Charlotte, Approximately 
145 Mason residents have vis
Ited the exhibit, 

Jasper Wolcott took up land in 
Onondaga and Vevay. He owned 
the land south from Tomlinson 
road through Mason to the George 
Shafer house. . 

Mrs. Moon's mother was left 
a widow with a 2-day old baby. 

· She lived with her sister, Naney 
Fifield, but the Wolcott land re
verted to the state and years later 
she married Edwin Hubbard and 
spent most of her life near the 
Hubbard school. It was owned by 
Hubbards and Crowls for years, 

Mrs. Moon was paid $13 a 
, month for her first school teach
ing work, She was a teacher for 
46 years, teaching schools in 
Dansville, Ovid, Lansing and the 
last 13 years of her career in 
Maple Grove. 

Mrs. Moon Is an assistant sec
retary and vice orP.slriAnt nf tl1e 
Society of Descendants of Henry 
Wolcott which will have its 1965 
reunion in Cleveland, Ohio, Aug
ust 61 7 and 8. 

Holt Youth 
Injures Neck 

HOLT - Rick Anthony, 17 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Anthony, 4353 Lee street, Holt, 
Is under treatment In Edward 
W. Sparrow hospital In Lansing 
for fractured vertebrae In his 
neck, suffered Sunday when he 
dived Into shallow water at Sll
ver lake north of Muskegon. 

Young Anthony, who graduated 
from Holt Benlor high school last 
week Thursday, had gone to the 
lake with friends for a day's 
outing. 

After diving into the lake, An
thony returned to the home of 
friends nearby and complained 
of a stiff neck. He then drove 
to Lansing with friends who took 
him to Sparrow hospital where 
doctors discovered the injury. 

His condition Tuesday was re
ported as good. He underwent 
surgery Monday. 

His parents were spending the 
day at Gunn lake and were not
ified. They rushed to the hospital 
to be with their son. · 

The accident occurred about 
noon, but Anthony did not realize 
his neck was fractured until 9 
1/2 hours later. 

I. 
Oldsters 
Honored 

Pastor at Camp Meeting, 
Lay Speakers Fill Pulpit 

The following members of the 
Leslie church school attended 

--------
Sr>cond Closs postage paid at 
.\1oson, Michigan. 
Published w"elcly by The lng. 
ham County News, Inc. 
Postoffice Box 266, Mason 
Michigan, 

the junior high youth camp at --------
Wesley Woods this week; Jerry SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Hanks, David Boyer, Danny Ward, Ingham and 

LESLIE _Rev. and Mrs. Dorr grounds for their vacation and Jana Wellman, Peggy Lounsbury, adjoining counties ,. . S4 yea• 
Garrett are staying at their cot- the camo meeting. . Gayel Cook, S~san and Debbie El- Elsewhere •••.••• $5.50 

. Centennials such as this one , .. Jage at Eaton Rapids Camp The pulpits wll be supplied dred. • · 

;~r ~~s~rd~t~~. red letter da~s.f*************************************" 
Monday was Pioneer day on the ~ "'-

Centennial · calendar and Mayor ..,- ..,--
Gilson Pearsall honored the old- ~ ;£*; !M 3§ljf;> "'-
est man, the oldest woman and --~ * ..,--
the longest married couple In "'-
the area at a ceremony on the l, 
court house lawn. Each of the. lt ..,--
four was presented with a Cen- "'- ......._ 
te nnial plate. ..,-- ..,--

The oldest woman was Mrs. "'-.. ..t_ 
Cecelia Darrow, 627 S, Rogers ""f" ""f" 

~~~~e\f93Ja~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~ * Because of Ra·ln the Cancellation of ~ The oldest man was Frank ..,--

~~::,O~ho 9~s ~;v~~2~n Nth:~~: fi3i}!J~3f) * 
so~~~~~~~~~~~fed couple Is a MASON IN m ~ 
Colonel and Jennie Speers o! 411 ~ 
Okemos street who have lived In ~ 

Mason 25 years. On Friday of HISTORICAL this week they wlll observe their * . 
60th wedding anniversary, Speers "'- ......._ 
Is 85 years of age and Mrs. ..,-- ""f" 

Sp~~~~ii:l:~·honorablementlonln * PA G E A N T Tuesday * the oldster selections were Mr. * ~ 
and Mrs. Cathrider, 432W. South "'-
street, who moved here from VIr- ..,-- N •I fe, 
glnla 7 years ago. Cathrlder is ""- "'-.. 
76 years old and Mrs. Cath- ""f" ..,--
rider Is 81. Also on lbe hon- "'- "'-
orable mention list is Floren ""f" ...,-
Backus,229E.Maplestreetwho * Those Holding Tuesday Nite Tickets ~ is 95 years old and who has ......._ 

llvedinMasongyears. ..,-- Will Be Honored for Any Performance 

Wekome 
Friends 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hicks 
have moved to Mason from Lan
sing. They are residing at 113 I/2 
W. State street, He Is employed 
at the Foresberg construction 
.company, Okemos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Green 
and famlly have moved here from 
Hillman, Michigan. He Is em
ployed by the Mason city police 
department. Their family con. 
slsts of a boy, Don, Jr., who is 
one year old and a girl, Robin, 
who Is 4 years old, They liVE 
at 119 S, Jefferson, 

* * * In the Same Section. * 
* * ~ ~ ~ Gigantic Cast Spectacular ~ 
~ of 400 lighting, * 
* Costumes * 
* * * * * * Seniors M,ark 

School End JJ7ith 

Hawaiian Lau 

Com:ng to Mason from New 
Jersey are Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Tolbert and their two soM, 
7 month old David and 2 year 
old Mark. Tolbert ls employed 
with Darwin Parmalee construe.. 
tlon.. The Tolberts are in the 
process of making arrangements 
to go to Puerto Rico as mis
sionaries. Their present add,·ess 
Is 314 W, Columbia, apartment 1. 

* * Song · Dance · Comedy * 
* ~ ~ * Fireworks Every Night * 
* * ~ Remaining Pe,rformances Each Nile : 

* ~ 

An open house for relatives 
&nd triends will be held June 27 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the home 
ot. Sylvester L. (Tim) Hawkins, 
Route 21 Potter road, Leslie, In 
honor of their 41st wedding an
niversary, The Hawkins- were 
married Jime 25, 1924. The open 
houae wm be given by the chil-
11ren, Mrs, Harold Parker, Mrs, 
LOUis Beratta, ~Ivester H. Haw
~. Mra, Robert Wilhelm, Mrs, 
Gerald Mick, Walter Hawkins, 
James Hawkins and David and 
Llllda. Ha.wklns. The Hawkins have 
111 I1'1Uldchil11ren. 

Many persons return again and 
. again to view the paintings and 
they all say that each time they 
look at the pictures they find 
something they missed on other 
visits, 

HOLT- Several Holt high 
school students bade farewell to 
the school year with a Hawai
Ian luau at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Ghastln, 510 Dodson 
drive. Hostesses for the event 
were Linda and Marcy Ghastln. 
The yard was decorated with 
palm trees, pineapples and flow
ers on the tables. Fish nets 
strewn With artificial fruits and 
flowers were twined in the fence, 
Leis were given to each guest 
illd the girls were all given 
flowers for their hair. 

a June 21 - 26 8:30 P.M. ~ 
lis~o~L~ th:2:g~~i:k a~t~:!: "'- At h I et .I c F.l e I d - Mas 0 n 
lius road early sunday morning ~ ~ 
injured 3 Lansing persons, The "'-
accident occurred at approxi- ...,.-

Hurt in Crash 

One outstanding feature of the 
exhibit is the authenticity of each 
painting. 

mately 3:35 a.m. June 13. The lt DONATION $1.50 _ . »-
~~~;i~.were taken to Sparrow lr************************************-



Thousands V·iew Mason's 
Mason's Centennial parade is history now but last Saturday's 

spectacle will be remem!Jered as the finest the city has P.Vcr seen. 
The day was ideal. Temperatures were in the ao•s, there w•" 

not a cloud in the sky as a crowd estimated from 7,500 to 12,000 
lined the streets as the marchers, the floats and the numerous 
other units moved along the 3 mile line of march to the lively 
tunes of bands, 

Leading the procession was a marching unit of the Lansing pollee 
department, led by a color guard, · 

Behind It came the Mason high school band followed by the of
ficial car of William J, Barger, parade marshal. 

The of!lcial car of Governor George Romney followed, but the 
governor wasn't in It, He was walldng ahead of It with a smile on 
his face and stopping along the route to shalm hands with the spec
tators Ilned along the curbs, The governor was hatless and coatless 
and appeared to be enjoying every bit. of his role, 

There were other dignitaries In the parade, too, Mayor Gilson 
Pearsall and his family occupied another car and Mayor Max 
Mtirninghan of Lansing was not far he hind in another official vehicle. 

These official cars were all large white Oldsmobiles carrying 
Centennial officials, including Richard Magel, general chairman 
of the Centennial, Nels Ferrlby, hospitality chairman; John Mc
co:.van, parade chairman and many others, The whltP. fleet was 
provided for the occasion by the Oldsmobile division of General 
Motors in Lansing, 

State Senator S, Don Potter was another dignitary who rode in 
the procession. 

The parade was In 7 divisions plus the advance element of officials 
of the state, ·city and ·centennial. 

The parade required an hour to pass a given point. It started 
from the Ingham county fairgrounds at 2 p,m, and moved west 
on Ash street to Cedar, then north to Columbia, then east on Col-

Centennial 
Moves .At 
Fast Pace 

Mason• s Centennial program was moving along smoothly as It 
entered Its 5th day Wednesday, The program will run through Satur

<:!1 
day. 

Up to Wednesday morning, more than 300 visitors had signed the 
registry book at tlie Hospitality Center In the former A! Rice Garage 
at Jefferson and Oak street. 

The only disturbing element to the Centennial came Tuesday 
night when Mason was visited by a heavy rain storm, that halted 
events scheduled for that evening. 

The Centennial pageant, "Mason In Motion," whtch was to have 
presented Its first performance, was rained out. Another try wlll be 
made tonight, Also scheduled for Tuesday night was the crowning of 
the Centennial queen, Mrs. Gloria Nesbitt, The Centennial Midway 
also closed up shop"dile to the rain. 

By 9 p.m. most of the centennial had closed up for the night, 
Today Is Ladles' Day, filled with such events ~s an old fashioned 

food contest on the court house lawn, which started at 9 a.m. and 
continued through the morning, It was followed .by a cake walk on the 
court house lawn at 1 p.m. 

At 2:30 this afternoon preliminary pioneer costume judging began, to 
continue throughout the afternoon. It will be followed by box social 
auctions on the court house lawn and the lawn of the Junior high 
school, At 8:15 p.m. final pioneer costume judging will take place 
at the Mason Athletic field as a preliminary to the pageant. · 

The pageant depicts the history of Mason. 
The day's events will close with a fireworks display, following the 

pageant. 
Thursday wlll be Agricultural day, Friday Business Progress Day 

and Saturday Award Day. 
The first 5 days of the Centennial were packed with events, the 

biggest being the mammoth street parade of last Saturday followed 
by the Centennial Ball at the high school. 

Sunday was Faith of Our Fathers' Day with observances in all 
churches and a Centennial Sacred concert at the Athletic field In the 
evening. 

Pioneer and Homecoming day was observed Monday with an ox 
roast on the court house lawn, a ceremony honoring the oldest man 
and oldest woman In the area, and longest married couple. 

Centennial dignitaries and visitors were honored at a Centennial 
banquet at the high school Monday night at which Bud Guest, Detro! 
radio personality and humorist, was the spealcer. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Centennial Queen 
Coronation Tonight 

Weather permitting, Mason 
w111 crown Its Centennial queen 
at the historical pageant, "Ma
son in Motion" tonight, 

The event was scheduled for 
Tuesday night, but a heavy rain 
storm cancelled all Centennial 
events, 

The queen Is Mrs. GloriaNes.. 
bitt of 1986 E. Columbia !Street, 
a resident of Mason for 4 years, 
coming from Holt where her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Foster Tab
er, reside, Her husband Is em
ployed as a supervisor by alum
ber . company In Lansing. They 
have 2 children, Martin 51 and 
Michelle, 16 months. 

Mrs. N esbltt several weeks 
ago, received word that she had 
been nominated for the queen 

contest and entered It along with 
about 60 other young women, A
bout 3 weeks ago tills field was 
cut to 15 contesla.'!ls from a
mong whom Mrs. Nesbitt was 
chosen. 

She is blonde with brown eyes, 
5 feet 5 1/2 Inches tall and weighs 
115 pounds, 

As queer. of the Centennial she 
will receive, among other gl!ts, 
an all expense paid trip to the 
New York Worl~'s fair for her 
and her husband, 

Six other young women were 
chosen for the queen's court. 
They are Gerry Powers, Delores 
Bartlett, Anita Schaef!er, Jan
lee Austin, Judy Casper and San
dra Brown. 

The queen will preside at all 
rem'alning Centennial !unctions, 

MASON CENTENNIAL QUEEN,-Mrs. Gloria 
Nesbitt was named Mason Centennial Pageant 
Oueet Saturday at the Centennial Ball held at 

· Mason high school. Left to right are: Sandra 
Brown, Janice Austin, Geralynn Powers, 

umbia to Slate, on to Maple, tlmn east to Lawton street ami south 
to the fairgrounds, 

All alo11g these streets crowds lined the curbs to watch, In 
the downtown area these crowds were 4 deep and bleechers ncar 
the court house were well filled. 

It was a colorful affair with the br1111ant uniforms of the various 
marching units and the bands, the banners, the music and the 
floats -· everyone or them a thing of beauty and color, Among the 
top floats was that of the Dart National bank, a beautiful design 
In pink with a huge birthday cake In 3 tiers to marie the banlc's 
40th birthday anniversary. ' 

Mason contestants for Centennial queen rode In a beautiful white 
float which moved along In the front portion of the 'parade. · 

Another top float was that of the Mason Baptist church, This 
showed a world globe and a cross with a trellis background, . 

Mason' General Hospital Belles had a float that contrasted 
the. horse and buggy doctor of 100 years ago with today's modern 
medical methods, 

There Wtlre many floats and vehicles which contrasted todav•s 
methods with those of the 18GO's, Mason fire department enteree of 
an old time piece of fire apparatus and its newest' fire equipment of 
today with that of yester years as well as truclcs and automobiles. 
equipment of today with that · of yester years as well as truck~ and 
automobiles, 

There were many covered wagons, one decorated with a sign 
''the 1965 convertible", 

Fleets of old time automoblles from the "tin lizzie" to the more 
sophisticated vehicles of 20 to 30 years ago were In the parade. 
Each one was as shining and clean as If It had just rolled off a 
showroom floor, 

Along with them were today' s automobiles. 
Horse riding groups were sprinlded through the procession, 

MASON'S BATTLE at the courthouse Saturday 
morning had nothing to do with Republicans and 
Democrats. The Civi I War buffs put on a skirmish 
featuring the Blues and the Greys. 

Beer Bottle 
Toss Becomes 
Federal Case 

The person who· heaved a beer 
bottle through a window of the 
Mason postofftce may find him
self In trouble with Uncle Sam. 

The postofflce is federal prop
erty w1d Ills act of vandalism 
leaves him open to federal charg
es if apprehended, James Stub
bert, Mason postmaster said, 
Stubbert said he has reported the 
Incident to federal authorities, 

The beer bottle was thrown 
from Park street along the west 
side of the federal bulld!ng, It 
crashed through the window and 
landed in the office of the post
master, 

Three Men 

Hurt in Crash 

A 2-car crash at Columbia 
and College roads Saturday night 
sent 3 men to Mason General 
hospital with cuts· and bruises. 
They were treated and discharg
ed. 

Ingham county sheriff's offi
cers said one car was driven by 
Lawrence A. Wheeler, 22 of 2445 
E. Grand Rl ver avenue, Wil
liamston, and the other Arlo 0. 
Folllck of 2666 W. Ingalls road, 
Leslie. Wheeler, John Buffing. 
ton, 20, of Willow Trailer park,' 
Willi am stan, a passenger in 
Wheeler's car, and Folllck were 
Injured. 

GJoria Nesbitt, Delores Bartlett, Anita 

Schaeffer, and Judy Casper. The historical 
pageant, "Mason in Motion," con be seen 
nightly at 8:30. 

··including a unlt·or the Ingham county sheriff's posse In brown unl-. 
forms. There also werr. several prl vat\! riding groups, Including 
a 4-H group of riders, a group from the White Birch Riding stables 
and others. 

The Michigan National Guard showed a tanlc, a 10 mm gun, and 
other equipment, hauled aboard motor truclcs, and an army jeep. 

A Lansing naval reserve unit displayed a Nllce missile. 
Of the 9 bands In the parade, Mason had 2, the junior htgh school 

band and the senior high school band. The Haslett and Williamston 
high schools each had a unit In the parade, Also there were a 
clown band from Scottvllle and one from Lansing, the craclc band 
or the Morley S, Oates post, Veterans .of Foreign Wars of Lansing, 
the Lansing Shrine band In brllllant yellow uniforms and the Grand 
Rapids Camp Fire Girls' drum and bugle corps, 

Arnone- the marchlne- units were the Jackson Zouaves In brllllant 
red and blue uniforms, a dr111 team of national repute, There were 
14 men In the unit stepping along at a smart clip, the barrels of 
their rifles gleaming ln·the sunlight. 

And then there were the W1111amston Lin-ette Twirlers, a 
group of young girl baton experts In bright uniforms, 

There were many other beautiful floats' In the parade. Among 
them were those of the Mason State bank, the Mason Lutheran 
church, the City Slickers 4-H float, the pink and white float of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, and numerous others, 

Along through the parade also were several single units of much 
Interest. There was a lone clown made up of Emmett Kelly, a 
surrey with the fringe on top, an old peddler's wagon with pots and 
pans dangling on display, a high bicycle rider on a vehicle more 
than 70 years old, bicyclists lncludlng one tandem vehicle which 
carried Mother and Dad and the 2 children, 

There were 11 hlll billies" and "moonshlners", the Centennial 
Keystone Kop with their now famous paddy wagon, and Civil 

Summer 
Play Plan 
Set to Go 

Plans are progressing for the 
1965 Mason summer recreation 
program which w111 start of!lc
ially next Monday, June 28 when 
playgrounds at the Cedar street 
and steele street elementary 
schools will open and young peop
le will sign up for various ac
tivities, 

Those participating lnllie sav
Ing in ille saving wlll meet at 
the junior high school at 8:30 
a.m. 

Tennis and swimming lessons 
w111 begin Tuesday, June 29. 
Swimmers will leave the junior 
high school at 12:45 p.m. for 
the Lansing Y.M.C,A, for clas
ses scheduled at 1:30 and 2:16 
p.m. The bus will leave the Jun
ior high school at 2:45 p.m. for 
classes scheduled !or 3:30 and 
4:15, Supervision and recreation 
will be provided at the Y.M.C,A, 
The first bus w111 return to Ma-

r son about 3:45 p.m .. 

Artillery . 
Holds Firm; 
Rebels Lose 

Mason fought the civil war all 
over again last Saturday, 

A group of Mason junior high 
school boys In blue directed by 
Ben Guild and known as the 8th 
Michigan light artillery, engaged 
the "Georgia Rebels" of East 
. Lansing in a sham battle on the 
court house fawn, as part of the 
Centennial program during the 
morning. 

Cannons roared and musketry 
crackled as the 2 groups of 
Civil War buffs went at 11. 

The Mason group was defend
Ing the court house against the 
attacking "rebels" and after 
many rounds of blank ammuni
tion had been expended and the 
smoke of conflict had cleared, 
the 8th light artlllery of Michl.:. 
gan still held the court house, 

Hike Pay 
Of School 
Janitors 

The Mason board of education 
Monday night voted pay Increases 
to its 11 member sta1! of jan
itors and maintenance mene!fec
tlve July 1, 

The board announced It will 
consider pay boosts for school 
bus drivers at a meeting next 
month, 

Annual pay increases to gen
eral and special janitors of $600 
a year were granted by the board 
and hikes of $500 for chief jan
Itors and the maintenance super
Intendent, 

General janitors now receive 
annual pay of $3,500 to $3,700 
over 3 year periods, Under the 
new scale they wlll recel ve $4, 
100 to $4,300, 

Driver education teachers In 
classroom work were granted 
increases from $3 to $5 an hour. 
The $3 rate for road Instruction 
w!ll remain unchanged, 

M. Chandler Mauls, superin
tendent o! schools, said the pay 
increases were necessarv to re-

(Continued on Page 6) 

Actually the first activity of the 
program was the participation ot 
16 representatives from Mason 
In the Lansing Junior Chamber 
of Commerce temlls tournament, 
Five of these young people will 
go on to the state tournament 
In Plymouth, · 

Plans also include evening play 
tor teen-agers and adults. These · 
include programs Monday ev
enings at the Steel street school 
playground, a teen- age swim 
at the Lansing Y.M.C.A. Thurs
day evenings and mtwles Friday 
evenings at the Cedar street 
school. Nominal fees wm be 
charged for the latter 2 activit
Ies. 

KeanBuys 
Parking. 
Lot 

Warner Kean of Kean•s 5 and 
10 cent store, 412 S. Jefferson 
street, announced this week that 
he has purchased the lot at the 
northwast corner of Jefferson and 
Oak street from AI Rice. 

The purchase also Includes a 
cement block building 32 by 50 
feet in size, at the rear of 
the Jot which Kea.'l said, he plans 
to lease, 

The Jot, for many years a used 
car parlcl ng area for the Rice 
com.pany, will be reopened as a 
parking lot for the use of the pub
lic without charge, Kea.'l said. 
The lot Is 90 by 132 feet and 
has space for parking 36 cars, 

Judges List 

Top Floats 

in Parade 
Announcement of the results of 

judging of floats In last Saturday's 
parade were announced Tuesday 
as follows: 

Best theme float -- Hawley 
Muscles and Bustles (pioneer 
scene, 2 floats) lsi; Ring-a
Ding Belles (school house, teach
er, · pupils and Qell) 2nd; City 
Snickers and Slickers, (kitchen 
then and now), 2 floats 3rd. 

Most Beautiful float--DartNa
tional Bank, 1st; Mason Baptist 
church, 2nd; Mason state bank, 
3rd, 

Most Original Float--Mason 
General hospital Belles (stork), 
1st; Betas, (pink ladles pulling 
buggy) 2nd; Jug Heads, (saloon 
scene w1th Can Can girls)3rd. 

Most Humorous float--Dairy 
Maids (Dan the peddler), 1st; 
Moonshiners, 2nd; Devon Hill
blliies, 3rd. 

Judges were Judge Sam Street 
Hughes, Mrs. Howard McCowan 
and Mrs. Annette Schae!fer. 

Beard Judging Contest 
Set for 2 p.m. 

Saturday 
. 

War Bufis. 

·I· 

Several nearby areas sent units, also. There was a 40 et 8 
train from Jaclcson In the parade. Delhi township sent Its newest 
piece of fire fighting equipment, Dansville was well represented . 
by 4-H units, Lansing had numerous participants. 

There were ponies galore and carriages of ancient. vintage, 
one drawn by a horse with a small colt trotting along beside her. 

Mason's Centennial Belles played a big role In the procession. 
They had numerous floats. somP f!P.nl~tlmr H school nr 1 Rr,fi 
another a home scene in a residence l 00 years ago, and others. 

Virtually every communty within 30 miles of Mason was rep
resented among the crowds of spectators and they enjoyed every 
minute of it, 

Mason was all dressed up for the occasion, Flags waved from 
every downtown light post, bunting flapped In the breeze on every 
buldlng, 

It was a gre\J.I day for Mason and for the Mason area and, as 
the country correspondents say, 11a good time was had by all.'' 

3 Days More 
Here Is the Centennial Program 

For the Rest of the Week 
Mason's Centennial reached the half way mark Wednesday. It will 

close next Saturday night, 
Here Is the program for the final 3 days of the event: 

Thursday 
Morning - Agricultural Equipment Exhibit • Court House Parking 

Lot 
10:00 -11:30A.M. and 1;00- 3:00 P,M.- Tractor Driving Contest

Court House Parking Lot 
1:30 P.M. - Midway- Downtown 
8:30 P.M. - Pre-show - Dexter Trail Stock Horse Club Exhibi

tion - Athletic Field 
Ath \etlc Field 
Fireworks Finale - Athletic Field 

Friday 
Morning -
I :30 P.M. -
4:00P.M. -

Viewing of Industrial Exhibits and Historical Windows 
Midway - Downtown 
Fire Dept, Water Ball Contest - Mason vs. Dansville -
Oak Street 
Fire House Lassies Water Fight - Oak St. 

8:30 P.M. - Pre-show - St. James Children's Group -Athletic 
Field 
Fireworks Finale - Athletic Field 

Saturday 
10:30 A,M. - Time Capsule Burial - Court House Lawn 
1:30 P,M, - Midway Opens- Downtown 
2:00 p.M. - Prellmlnary and Final Beard Judging - Court House 

Lawn 
8:30 P.M. - Pre-show - Awarding of Prizes (winners notified in 

advance) - Athletic Field - "Mason in Motion" -
Athletic Field 
Fireworks Finale - Athletic Field 

Visitors 
Alaska 

Come From 
Florida 

From as far away as Alaska, 
California, and Florida f o 1 k s 
came to Mason this week for the 
Centennial. 

The registration book at the 
Centennial hospitality center on 
S, Jefferson street at Oak street, 
was folding up rapidly as visitors 
called there for Information, to 
renew acquaintances and to sit 
down and rest for awhile. 

Here are some of those from 
faraway places who registered at 
the hospitality center Saturday: 

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Ellsworth 
Plnnellas Park, Florida; Mr. and 
Mrs, Maurice Harner. Renublic. 
Kansas; Florence I,~t.hrop, Pasa
dena, California; Dr, and Mrs. 
Tom E. Field, Arcata, Callfornla; 
E.J. Griffin, Lake Forest, Illi
nois; Clair and Marion Erdson, 
Valdez, Alaska; LaVerne and 
Glenn Jacobs, Yucca Valley, Cal
ifornia; Richard Christern, Chi
cago; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wythe, 
Marengo, Illinois; L,A, Gil
breath, Arthur, Illinois; Patricia 
and David Mann, Atlanta, Geor
gia. 

Closer to Mason but outside the 
area were these registered at the 
hospitality center: 

Mrs, Gladys Shattuck, Ann Ar
bor; Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Earle, 
Owosso; Mrs, A.H. Charles Jr., 
Detroit; Mrs, E.W. Jones, Jack
son; Sue and Beth Cowdry, Sag
Inaw; Edna stedman, Pearl J. 
Fleming and DorothyGutshall, all 
of OVId; Pearl Crites, AI blon; 
Charley Grimwood, crvstal: Mr. 

and Mrs, Kenneth Sldlow, Flint: 
Mrs. Grace Blauvelt, Flint; Mr. 
and Mrs. C.W. Cowdry, Saginaw; 
Malcolm Petty, Wayne; Charles 
Tobin, Muskegon; Michael Hoag, 
Dundee, Victor 0. Bodamer, Pon
tiac. 

There were many others from 
Lansing, East Lansing, Stock
bridge, Holt, W1111amston, Leslle 
and other points throughout Ing
ham county, 

Felpausch Adds 

A Unit at Homer 
The G. & R. Feldpausch com·

pany has added a 9th store to Its 
growing chain of food stores in 
southwestern Michigan. 

The new store Is located in 
Homer and was purchased Mon
day, June 21. Other food centers 
of the company are located at 
Mas on, Williamston, Grand 
Ledge, Hastings, Albion, Eaton 
Rapids, Marshall and Coldwater. 

WEATHER 
Fair and Warm • Pleasant 
Clearing and cooler tonight; 
Thvrsday, warmer Friday, 
Saturday. 

About Our Front Pages . .. 
This week's Ingham County News 

contains among other things an outstanding 
collection of fine photography. 

Never before has the front page of the 
News been given over to a single picture, 
but when Photographer Archy Ammerman 
showed us his parade pictures ... well, 
we couldn't resist. It seemed to sum up 
the centennial enthusiasm evident this 
week and that's why the regular front 
page news is on this page .. 

Another photography credit is due 
Howard Roberts for his outstanding court
house dome picture wh_ich graces the cen
tennial tabloid section. Howard waited 
for hours for the clouds to drift into the 
right position behind the dome. The 
result is breath-taking •, 
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In a floor -length gown ot silk 
organza With a fitted bodice and 
high rise vaistllne, Miss Donna 
Jean York was escorted by her 
father to the alter of the Web
berville Methodist church on June 
13 to exchange marriage vows 
with Darrell A, West, of Webber
ville. The bride's gown had a 
modified V -neckline trimmed 
with a band of Machelle lace. 
The bell- shaped shirt had a de
tachable chapel train edged with 
Macbelle lace. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of ivy, white 
roses, stephanotis centered with 
a white orchid. A plateau of 
over-lapping orga.IIza petals 
scattered with pearls secured her 
triple bouffant veil of 1 mported 
French Illusion, 

Miss York is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles York, 
Webberville. 

Reverend Dwight A. Lawson 
was the offlclatlnfl' clergyman. 
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In Patients 

Troja Alexander, Mason 
Mrs. Bill Algate, Holt 
Iva Diesenroth, Mason 
Mary Jo Fogle, Mason 
Mrs. Robert Frazier, Pottervllle 
Mrs, Abdon Gonzales, Stock

·bridge 
Cora Groll, Stockbridge 
Mrs. A, Clark Hall, Webbervllle 
John Hamlin, Mason 
Harold Herrick, Mason 
Robert Hess, Mason 
Sandra Jakubik, Holt 
Mrs. James Krlve, Lansing 
Jesse Loudenslager, Lansing ' 
Mrs. Georg-e Madden, Lansing 
Donald Parks, Dewitt 
Ellis Ribby, Leslie 
Robert Richards, Mason 
Mrs. Dexter Risner, Dansvll!e 
Raymond Roberts, Mason 
Mrs. W1111am Robeson, 
Pleasant Lake 
Mrs. Orla Sheathelm, Dansvllle 
Lila Sl1eele, Mason 
Mrs. WilHam .Robeson, Pleasant 
Lake 

Births 

On June 19 a girl was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bien F. Dick
erson, Mason, at Mason General 
hospital. 

Debbie Sue Is the name chos
en by Mr. and Mrs, Bllly L. 
Pratt, Mason, tor their daughter 
born June 20 at Mason General 
hospital, 

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Lewis, 
Mason, became parents of a 
daug-hter Nancy Jo on June 21 
at Mason General hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robet·t G, Cal
trider, Spartan VIllage, a son 
Steven Gary on Tuesday, June 
15 at Edward W, Sparrow hos
pital In Lansing, 

.l( won-S chm itter 

Rites Pe1j'ormed 

Strayers 
Honor 
Daughter 

Diane strayer washonoredim
medlataly following BTaduatlon 
ceremonies at a party given for 
her by her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Strayer, Maple street, 
Mason, The white linen- covered 
serving table was decorated with 
a sllver coffee service, candel
abra With White candles and white 
glass punch bowl. 

Hors d'oeuvres, cake dec
orated In white and llurguncly In 
keeping with the school colors, 
punch, coffee, mints and nuts 
were served the manyfrlemis and 
relatives attending the party. 

Diane opened her gifts !rom a 
lace-covered table decorated 
with a large bouquet at pink and 
white peonies. 

Guests attending were from 
Mason., Holt, Lansing, Okemos, 
Mlddlevme and Brooklyn. 

Special guests were Dia.IIe's 
g-randparents, Mrs. Grace Par~ 
!stan of Mason and Mr. and 
Mrs, Edward Strayer of Holt. 

Canadian Guests 

UlO-!U1t&tdi(JLt {}a/ Jl! a~t4iru 
/Ill ~ei,U /Ill an. 

Miss Judy York, Lansing, sis
ter of the bride was her only 
attendant, She ·wore a blue st
reet-length formal, and carried 
yellow and white carnations done 
in a colonial bouquet. 

Best man was brother of the 
bridegroom, Larry West of Peru, 
Illinois. 

Su;ijt-McCallum Vows Exchanged 
The altar of Pllg-ri m Holiness 

church, Owasso, was framed by 
two· tall, seven-branch candela
bra banked with all white flowers 
and fresh hucklebei-r~· Saturday 
evening where Dr. Floyd F. Mc
Callum officiated at the m:J.rriage 
of his son, assisted by the Rev
erend M.L. Goodman. 

above-the-elbow sleeves and a 
jewel neckline. An attached panel 
floated from the back waist to 

Albert Smith, Mason 
Clare Smith 
Mrs, Allen Turner, Mason 
Melvin Utter, Dansville 
Lucy Vlancour, Lansing 
Margaret Waldo, Okemos 

On June 17 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the St, Johns chapel In Ann Ar
bor Mtss Myung Ja Kwon of 
Flint exchanged vows with Dr. 
'charles Schmitter, Jr, of Mason. 
The chapel was decorated with 
white mums for the double-ring
ceremony, officiated over by 
Msgr, Bradley of the Catholic 
student Center of J\nn Arbor. 

Enjoy Parade 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Atkinson, 
387 N. Okemos, Mason, had out 
town guests Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Comin~r to vt.ofl 
from Canada were Mrs. BliUlche 
Murry and Roher! Murry from 
Lucan, Ontario. Canada and Mr. 
and .Mrs._ Jack Mun:y, Delores 
and Douglas Murry from London, 
Ontario, Canada, who were the 
guests of honor. 

The First Presbyterian church 
ot Holt was the setting of the 
exchanging of vows on June 19 
at 2 p.m. between Miss Jacklyn 
Dawn Sha!t of Cambridge, Mas
sachusetts, and s. Stephen Ros
enfeld, also of Cambridge. Miss 
Shaft Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, F. c. Shaft of Holt. Her 
husband Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Harry Rosenfeld of Mil
ford, Massachusetts. 

moss green empire sheath of silk 
organdy over taffeta with Venice 
lace flowers accenting the walst
line. Her head piece was a bow 
which matched the coloring of her 
gown, as did her shoes. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of yellow 
daisies. 

Seating g11ests were Philip 
Challis, Jr. of Fowlervi!le, bro
ther-in-law of the brldcfl'room, 
and a friend and classmate, Ron
ald Reynolds of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. 

Rever.end and Mrs. Douglas 
Weel1s sang duets of "0 Promise 
Me" and "Each For TlteOther." 
Organist was Mrs, Leon Kerr. 

the hemline of her skirt, 
Her flowers were an empire Outpatients 

arrangement of miniature pink 
roses and light and clark pink 
field flowers edged with Im
ported illusion and fresh Ivy. 
A matching cabbags rose en
circled with veiling- complement
ed her ensemble. 

Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mason 
Mrs, Carl Ousley, Leslie 
Faye McAleer, Mason 
Mrs, Ulah English, Mason 
Michael Stevens, Stockbridge 
Lawrence Smith, Mason 
Lawrence Klersey, Holt 
Warren Weiler, Mason 

Miss Kwon Is the daughter of 
Tae Suk Kwon and the late Mrs. 
Kwon of Teagu, South Korea. 
Schmltter is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Schmitter, 327 
W. Elm, Mason. 

For her weddln~;, Mis Kwon 
chose a heavy silk sheath with an 

To be given In marriage, her 
father escorted Miss Shaft to the 
altar which was flanked with altar 
sprays ot white snaPdragons and 
snowdrift pompons. Pastor Paul 
Mil.r,tin .was the officiating clergy
man, 

Bridesmaids were Miss K. An
gela Shaft, Holt, sister of the 
bride; Miss Sally Marie Shaft, 
Holt, also a sister ot the bride, 
and Miss Ilona Mary Klraldl of 
Cambridge, Massachusetts. 

Except for color, the gowns of 
the bridesmaids matched 'idem
tlcally the gown of the matron of 
honor. Two of the bridesmaids 
wore yellow and the third wore 
the same moss green as the 
matron of honor. 

Following- the rites, a reception 
was held at the Webberville high 
school cafeteria. Bronson class
mates of the bride, Janice Wise, 
Susan Balgoyen, Gloria Allen and 
Marry Moore assisted in serv
ing the cake and punch. Other 
assistants were former hig·h 
school classmates of the bride, 
Phyll1s Smith, Sue Schneider, 
and Botsy Strobel. 

Marrleci were Charlene Mary 
3wlfl, daug-hter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Clifton S. Sw!J't of rural Mason 
and Andrew Wesley McCullum, 
son of Dr, and Mrs. Floyd F. 
McCallum of S. Washinglon st., 
Owosso. 

Two hundred bliE~ls wei·e pres-

The bridesmaids were g-owned 
Identically to the maid of honor. 
The junior bridesmaid wore a 
similar gow:1 but with an A-line 
skirt. All carried similar flow. 
ers and wore Identical )lead-

Lawrence Meirndorf, .Tr., Holt 
Mrs, Delmas May, Stockbridge 

· Mrs. Clifford Gaddy, Mason 
Willie Elliott, Stockbridge 
David White, Mason 
W111lam Wontor, Mason 

empire waistline and floating- em
broidered panel In the back, Her 
veil was elbow-length tulle. She 
carried white orchids and white 
roses. 

Serving as maid of honor was 
Miss Mary Ann Howe of Fllnt, 
wearing a s!lk g-own of shrimp 
pink and carrying pink painted 
daisies. Miss Howe Is a class
mate of the bride. 

,, Also visiting were Mrs. Cora 
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs, Leo Jol
ley, Lisa, Lori and Anne Jolley, 
their daughters; Larry Atkinson 
and daughter Kathy, all of Lan
sing; Mr. Robert Atkinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Atkinson and 
Miss Shelley Norgrove of East 
Lansing-, 

For the rites, the bride chose 
a. floor-length empire sheath of 
silk organza over taffeta. The 
gown had re.embroidered lace 
trimming, scooped neckline and 
had horizontal tucks to accent 
the elbow-length sleeves and the 
hem, She carried a cascade bou
quet ot daisies and pink rosas, 
She wore her mother's veil, 

ent to watch the bride enter 
the church on . the arm of her 
father to the traditional music 
played by organist Betty Kin
stler and sung· by vocalist Gene 
Erickson. 

.. pieces. The flower girls were in 

.·.floor-length gowns of lighl pink 
satin with empire lloclices trim
med with matching- velvet rib
bons. They carried satin bas. 
kets of pink field flowers with 
Imported I II us ion ancl satin 
streamers. 

Mrs. Joseph Weirauch, Mason 
Mrs. Eunice Snively, Edmore Serving as best man was a 

brother of the bridegroom, Phil
Ip A. Schmitter. Seating guests 
were Robert Schoen of New York 
city and Richard Schloemer of 
East Lansing. 

The Atkin sons and their guests 
first watched the Centennial 
parade. Following the parade 
they enJoyed a picnic in the yard 
and followed this with a tour of 
Mason, The Canadian guests 
were much Impressed wlth Mason 
and enjoyed the 2 hour tour very 
much. 

Mrs, Larry Leyrer, Holt, sis
ter of the bride, was the matron 
ot honor •. She was gowned In a 

Club Reunion 
The Ingham County 4-H Ser

vice club Is currently planning 
a reunion for all Its past and 
present members. It w111 be held 
Sunday afternoon, August 22, at 
the Alaledon· town hall. 

The reunIon committee Is 
present'y composing a mailing 
l!st for official notices to be 
mailed prior to the reunion. They 
1sk that all past 4-H Service 
club members plan to attend 
August 22 and that they pass the 
information along to any past 
members who live out of town as 
the mail1ng list may possibly 
miss somt pa.st members. 

The Ingham County 4-H Ser
vice club Is a group of out
standing older 4-11 youths and 
has been In existence since the 
early 1940's. 

Acting In the role of best man 
was David Pagnini of Milford, 
Massachusetts. 

Groomsmen were John Clark, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, brother-In-Jaw 
ot the bridegroom; Vahan Sark
isian, Milford, Massachusetts, 
and Alan Morrison of Larch mont, 
New York, 

Rupert c. Shaft, brother of the 
bride, escorted the mother ofthe 
bride 8lld the mother of the bride
groom down the aisle before the 
ceremony, 

The Regimental Room of the 
Capitol Park Motor hotel was 
the setting for the reception. 

The newlyweds started for 
Washington, D. C. for their wed
ding- trip. They wJl! live there. 
Rosenfeld is working In the Jus
tice Department. 

The bride Is a 1963 g-raduate 
of the University of Michigan, 
Her husb8lld fl'raduated from 
Brown university. He currently 
is attending Harvard law school. 

Archers Meet 
The Great Lakes Sectional Ar

chery meet was at Midland Sat
urday and Sunday, June 19 and 
20. Winner of the girl's Inter
national championship free style 
was SUsan Robertson of Holt. 
Mike Gray of Lansing was the 
winner of the boy's International 
championship. Mrs. Sue Smith, 
Lansing, won In the women's 
tree style event and broke all 
record s with scores of 439, 
482 and 504Jn the field, hunter's 
and animal rounds. 

Out-of-town guests were from 
Howell, Fowlerville, William .. 
ston, Stanton, Crystal, Detroit, 
Lansing-, Holt and Batlle Creek. 
Also from Alleg-an, Tecumseh, 
Metarn~ra, Dearl1orn, farming·
ton, Charlotte, Perry, Mason, 
Flint and East Lansing·. Guests 
coming from out of state were 
from Indiana, Illinois and New 
Mexico. 

Following the reception the 
couple left for a honeymoon trip 
to northern Michigan, For he1· 
trip the bride donned a dress 
of light blue whipped cream ma
terial. 

Upon returning h o me, the 
couple wlll reside at 1108 s. 
Westnedge, Apartment 4, Kal
amazoo. The bride will then re
sume her training at the Bron
son School of Nursing. 

WAst is a IZTaduate of Michig-an 
State University and has been 
teaching in the Webberville 
school system, 

Societv M eet,o; 
o/ 

The Wheatfield Women's soc. 
lety of Christian Service enter
tained the ladies of the William
ston Center church at the reg
ular meeting, June 17. 

Mrs. Phyllis Hopeman oiDear. 
born, a former dlstr!ci officer, 
Installed the officers of both 
groups and gave a challenging 
talk on the role of Christian wom
en in the world of today, 

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting, 

The IJr!de was wearing- a gown 
of sllk organza with handclipped 
chantilly lace. The l'iiled bodice 
of !nee fC!atured a scalloped sab
rlna neckline, accented with se
quins and seed pearls and long 
tapereci sleeves. This topped her 
!Jelled skirt, accented with lace 
appliques, which extended to a 
chapel train from two self-bows 
at the lmck waist. 

A feathered floral and pearl 
headpiece secured her English 
silk llluslon veil and, with her 
Bible, she carried a white orchid 
sui·rounded by stephanotis and 
hawthorne ivy tied with white 
satin streamers. 

Preceding the bride down the 
aisle were her attendants, Jan
ice Brueckner of Independence, 
Kentucky, who served as maid 
of honor and bridesmaids Mrs" 
Ruth Johnson of Flint sister of 
the bride, anc! Mrs. Mar llyn Ler
che. 

Cheryl Swi£1 of Masonattended 
her aunt as junior bridesm:Ud 
with flower g 1 r Is Deanna Rod
ocker of Lansing and Tracy Has
sow of Fostoria, nieces of the 
bride, preceding all, 

Miss !Jrueckner wore a floor
length gown of candy Pink chif
fon over taffeta. HighlighUng the 
gown was an empIre bodice, 

R ibiH:y-Taylor 

Vows Exclumged 

Craig Swift of Mason was ring 
bearer for the bridegroom. 

Serving as best man was Don-

Mrs. Leon Rathbun, Owosso 
Mrs. Wllllarn Barrett, Mason 
Gregory O'Berry, Mason 

ald Hann. Groomsmen were Ton p 
Wilson, Owosso, Richard Evans, are n "s 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, and 6 
Floyd McCallum, brother of the 

brideg·room. . H 0 n 
0 

r S 
0 

n 
Escorting guests to their seats 

were ushers Forest Swift of Lan-
sing, brother of the bride, Rob
ert Anderson of Pontiac, cou
sin of the bridegroom, Michael 
Johnson of Flini, brother-In-law 
of the bride, and Keith Shively 
of Detroit. 

The wedding reception was held 
In the Owosso college dIning 
room. Following the reception, 
the newlyweds left for a wedding· 
trip to northern Michigan. 

The couple will reside at 828 
S, Washington street, Owosso, 

Hedglens 
Honor Son 

Graduating from Western 
Michigan unlvars;ty at Kal
am'l.Zoo on June 12, Bud Hedglen 
was homred with an open house 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hedglen. He graduated from 
the college of business arlminis. 
!ration. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Snyder 
honored the.! r son Larry at a 
reception following· graduation. 
Ab~ut 75 guests gathered at the 
Snyder home throughout the ev
ening. 

Assorted cakes. Ice cream, 
punch, coffee, fruit slices and 
mixed nuts were served from a 
white linen-covered table cen
tered with 9 white. tiny tapers 
entwined with dark red roses, 
the c:lass flower. 

Presiding· at the serving- table 
were Miss Marg-aret Brown, 
Miss Connie Harrison ancl Miss 
Carol Huntington, 

Guests came from Grand Rap
Ids, Grandville, Eaton Rapids, 
Lansing and Mason. 

Buck Reunion 

At Gunn lake 
June wedding anniversary cel

ebrations highlighted the 48th 
Gunn family reunion SUnday at 
Francis Park in Lansing. 

At WARE'S Your Film Receives 

Now lwneymooninglnNewYork 
r;Hy, tile World's Fair and Wash
ing-tun, D.C. are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Clare T a y I or, wl1o 
were married Saturday morning, 
June 12 In the Holy Cross church. 

The bride Is the former Miss 
Janet Marie Rlbbey, daughter 
oJ Mr. and Mrs, Albert Rlbby 
of Holt. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Tav
lor of 1833 Park Avenue. 

Hedg-len has been accepied into 
the accounting- l'!nn of P;·Jce. 
Waterhouse company in San 
Francr>co. He Will shtrt Ills new 
job around July 1. 

Guests attending the open house 
came from Perry, Stockbridge, 
Mason, Jackson and Dansville. 

Seventy eight members of the 
descendants of the Hlrlam Gunns, 
the Lockwood and Bucks, early 
settlers of Holt, turned out to 
the picnic dinner, including the 
Arthur Bucks, John Bucks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Buck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland VIncent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Boetcher and family and the 
Wayne Bunkers, all of Holt. 
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Mrs. Rlbbv chose for her wed
ding a floor-length gown of white 
lace over taffeta and carried a 
cascade of white Ca.J:nations, 
mums and roses, 

Mrs •. J::~t-Ro'Gert Clark of Mar
quette acted as matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Walt
er Gruzenda, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Marjory Buxton of 
Holt and Miss Juanita Grew. 

D. Hobert Clark was best man 
and ushers were James Lee Ribby 
of Holt. brother of the bride 
and. Daniel Zelenski. Grooms
men were Jeffery Ribby, brother 
of the bride; Joseph Stephenson 
and Robert Wheeler of Dimon
dale, 

After the ceremony a recep
tion took place in St. Gerard 
Hall, Willow street, Lansing, 

The newlyweds w111 reside at 
BOB Irvin avenue, Lanslnfl', 

Family Dinner 

Marks .:18 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Laxton 

of Dansvllle were honored at a 
family dinner party Saturday ev
enlng at the Regents In Jackson 
in celebration o! thelr 58th wed
ding anniversary. Hosting the 
dinner were the Laxton's son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Eldred Harkness ofDansvllle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Laxton. 

Among those attending w,re 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Atherton, 
grandchildren of Lansing, Mrs. 
Glee Valley, Mr. a.rtd Mrs. June 
Harkness of Leslle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Laxton of Mason. 

Following the dinner the group 
returned to the home of Mr. an1 
Mrs. June Harkness for an even. 
inll' ot cards and reminiscing, 

For wedding anniversaries, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams of 
Lansing headed the list In sen. 
iority for being m'l!'riecl 54 years 
June 21. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Buck and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Buck of Owosso both celebrated 
their 49th wedding annlversar. 
ies on June 20 and June 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wllllams 
of Lansing were married 39years 
ago SUnday. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Van Alstine of Holt, were mar
ried 23 years on June 5; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Wllliams ofLan
sin!l', 17 years, June 25; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne BUnker, 8 years, 
June 21; Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Vincent, 8 years, June 8; Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Buck, 5 years, 
June 4; and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Buck, 3 years, June 23. 

Miss Plnang- of the Philippine 
Island was the vocalist. 

Blush pink candles and flowers 
were the decor of the reception 
at the Father Richard Student 
Center. Mrs. Herbert Olson, 
Mrs. Wlll!am Ohlsson and Mrs. 
Robert Whall served g11ests wed
ding cake, coffee, punch, nuts 
and m•.nts. 

The bride has recently com
pleted advanced training In an
esthesiology at Hurley hospital 
In Fl!nt. Schmitter Is a grad
uate of Mason hig-h school, Mich
igan State university and a 1965 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan Medical School. He 
is a member oi the Alpha Omega 
Alpha medical honorary. He 
is to interne at Harper hospital 
In Detroit, The couple will 
reside In Detroit. 

For her honeym:>on trip to 
northern Michigan, Mrs. Sch
mitter donned a pink suit. An 
orchid corsag-e completed her 
ensemble. 

As a result of an automobtle 
accident while the couple were 
on their northern Michigan 
honeymoon, the bridegroom Is 
in traction at st. Mary's hospit
al, In Marquette. The accident 
occurred at 4 p.m. Sunday, June 
20. The bride suffered only 
bruises, The driver of the other 
car was ticketed for Improper 
passing by the State pollee, Dr. 
Schmitter may be hospitalized 
for as long as six weeks. 

Open House Honors Girl 

Miss Linda Schlichter was hon
ored at an open house given by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, How
ard Schlichter, following gradu
ation. Guests came from Lan
sing, Jackson, Fllnt and Mason. 
Punch, coffee, cake and sand
wiches were served from a table 
centered with red roses. The 
class colors of burgundy and 
white were carried out. 

Former Holt Girl 

Recently several showers were 
given to bride-elect Jacklyn Dawn 
Shaft, formerly of Holt. 

On June 9 a luncheon kitchen 
shower was given by Mrs,Dewa.rd 
A. Clark, Mrs. Vernon Ebersole 
and Mrs. F. D. McCasl1ey. 

A dessert miscellaneous sho
wer was gt ven on June 12 by 
Mrs. VIrginia Wagner and Mrs, 
Delbert Richardson. 

Jtme 14 was the date of a 
dessert linen shower given by 
Mrs. Christian Roosavraad, Mrs. 
Gerald Ritchey and Mrs. Glenn 
Burg-ett. 

Miss Shaft became the bride 
of S, Stephen Rosenfeld of Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, on June 
19. 

FORMAL WEAR 

RENTAL 

Everything 
from dinner 
jacket (with 
matching 
trousers) 
to accessor· 
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Another new feature at Flowers by Mr. 
Jerry - Linens by - Fallani and Cohn; 
Table cloths· Dish towels- guest 
towels - and Pot holders. 
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Music Group 

Has Picnic 
Music therapy volunteers m~t 

Thursday, June 17 at tho home 
of Mrs, A,V, Smith on Jackson 
road Mason, for a picnic and 
busl~ess meeting, Plans for next 
yoar~s work were discussed and 
some new rulos adopted, 

A music therapy program Is 
bG!ng carried out in Battle Creek 
at the VFW home with the men
tally Ill, There Is also a reg· 
ular weekly program at the Wood
haven school for retarded chil
dren and at the Rehabilitation I. 
Center In Okemos, 

Volunteers from Mason Include 
Mrs, Elwood M!llard, Mrs. R. 
R, Robbins and Mrs. A,V, Smith. 

,. From Lansing and East Lansing 
those who attended the picnic at 
Mrs. Smith's were Mrs, Albert 
Bradford, Mrs, F,W, Tamblyn, 
Mrs. Louis Blood, Mrs, Emil 
Kivela, Mrs, Burl Cross, Mrs, 
Edgar Roper, Mrs, Edward J, 
Hacker, Mrs. Richard Moinl1e, 
Mrs, Eric W!nclfuhr, Mrs, Fred 
Bunch and Mrs~ Thomas Osgood, 
:Mrs, Paul Freeland from Dl· 
mondnle and Mrs. Karl' Gl'son 
from DeWitt also attended, All 
are members of Lansing Matinee 
'Musical, 

Volunteer worl( In music tiler· 
apy Is one of the many projects 
of the National ~'ederatlon of 
Music clubs, 

Zick Is 
Winner 

Robert Z!ck, son of Mr. and 
!VI': s, Thomas Zick of stockbridge 
captured first place In the tennis 
tournament sponsored by the 
Jackson Junior Chamber of Com
merce, in the boys 16 and under 
division, 

Wedding Vows Exchanged 

At Pe.nnway Church onSunday 

Organization 

News 
The American Legion Auxili

ary /1140 will sponsor an open 
house Wednesday through Satur
day, June· 23 through June 26. 
'This Is during Centennial week, · 
From 1 to 6 p,111, there Will be 
displays of early architectural 
design and furnishings, antiques, 
a small collection ·of CllJ.nese art 
and cratt :.and other oddments, 
The open ,house will be at the 
residence of. Catherine Barber, 
602 S, Jei!erson, 

The summer term of the Chll. 
dren•s Creative Art class Is open 
again for enrollment. 3rd through 
7th graders are eligible, Mr, 
Richard Cross wlll be the In
structor, Classes will start early 
ln July, Dates wlll be determined 
after enrollment Is completed, 
For more Information or en
rollment contact Mrs Michael 
Trudeau, OR 7-4141 or Mrs. No
lan Hall, OR 7-0323, 

The Helen Dubois Past Noble 
Grand club will meed Thursday, 
June 25, at 8 p.m. With Mrs, 
J, Caffey at 314 Center street, 
Mason, 

The publ!c dedication of the 
licit Masonic Lodge room and 
laying of the corner stone will bo 
June 26 at 2168 N. Cedar street. 
Grand Lodge ot!lcers o! Mich
Igan Will conduct the ceremon
Ies, The corner stone laying 
will be at 4 p.m.; dinner by re. 
servation at 6 p.m. and the ded
Ication o! the Lodge room at 
S p.m. Please call or write !or 
tickets not later than June 22, 
The dinner committee members 
are P.M. Amos Parker, 3989 
Keller road, Holt; OX 9-2319; 
P.M. Elton Skinner, 2151 N, Ce. 
dar, Holt, 699-2237: and secre
tary Emory L. Duling, 1981 Wal
nut street, Holt1 OX 4-2851. 

WINS DEGREE .. Rohert P. 
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Collins anc! a grad
uate of the class of 1959 ol 
Stockbridge high school, 
received his Master's de
gree in biology from East
ern Michigan university 
on June 12. Collins. will 
be teaching this fall in the 
science department of 
Port Huron Community 
College, while his wife 
will be teaching in the 
elementary school t/rere. 

Brownies 
Camp Out 

The Mr. l!.lld Mrs, Yard Mel 
Gardan Club Flower Show will 
be at the Dl!.llavlllo town hall 
on Saturday, June 26, All eli
tries must be In and ready to 
place by 10 n.m, for judging 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p,m, The 

. show wm be open to the public 
from 8:30 p.m. A grand prize 
will hew given to the adUlt wlu
nlng the most blue ribbons, 
The theme Will be Juno MolOdJ.el. 

·Section A: theme secments: • 
Jegments . 
Class 1, Roses arc Red. -One 
rose with foliage; 2. In .Gree)l 
Pastures--All green toUna:!'; . 3, 
The Woods Are Alive--ArrMce
ment o! anything found In the 
woods; 4. SUnsllJ.ne •• composlt
lon embodying n. small paruol; 
5. Our Little Love--A min!;. 
ature arrangement with maxt. 
mum of throe Inches; 6. Rolle 
Enchantment. -One at three ro11ea 
and follaR"e and/or acceasorles; 
7. "He Loves Me, He Lovell Me 
Not"--Arrangement of dalsiea; 
8, Kitchen Shower.-Arranii'Cment 
In a kitchen utensil; 0, Some. 
thing Old--Arrangementinanan.
tlque contalner; 10, SomeUunr 
New--Arrangement in a modern 
container; 11. Soml!thing Bar. 
rowed--Arrangement In a con
tainer not made tor flowers; 
12, Something Blue--Blue flo
wers In a blue container; .13. 
"Here Comes the Brlde"--C01'· 

ali!'e: 14. CoHee Brake·-Ar
an~ement In cup and S!Jo~cer; 
5, Bridal Costume.-All white 

arrangement In white container; 
Brownie Troop 232 ended their 16, Milady's Fan--A fan used 

year's actlvl.t!es last weekend behind or with anv a-:ro.ngementz 
with a camp-out In tl1e backyard 17, F rae do m of Religion •• 
of their leader, Mrs, George Churches by tnv:ttat!on. No llm. 
Dun! von. Twelve gl rls co 0 It e d !tat! on on materials or accessor
! he lr supper and sang songs !es; 18, Our Kith and Kin-. 

Miss Jane Ann Everitt, 111 
Lawton, Mason, and Donald El
mer Lehman, Route 2, Beaver
tone, exchanged vows in a dou
ble-ring ceremony Friday, June 
1 S at 8:30 p.m. Miss Everitt 
is the daugohter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clairmont E. Everitt, LAhman 
Is the son o! Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Lehman, Reverend E. 
Lenton Sutcl!ffe officiated at the 
ceremony, The altar of the First 
Methodist church, Mason was 
decorated with allar vases of 
white glads and candelabra, 

chose a gown of peau de sole 
and Venice lace, The bodice 
featured a portrait neckline and 
short sleeves whlcli were trim· 
med with a wide band of Venlc,e 
lace with a bow at the top, 
The floor-length, A-llne skirt had 
sleeves which were trimmed with 
a wide band of Venice lace with 
a bow at the top, The floor
length A-l!ne skirt had a high 
rise ~alstllne with a narrow band, 
Tite back flared Into a wide chap
el train above which were 3 small 
bows. A deep p1llbox with Ven!se 
lace appliques at the bottom and a 
bow at the back secured her triple 
bouffant vel! of imported French 
Illusion, She carried a cascad
Ing bouquet of all greens cent
ered with a few white sweetheart 
roses and glamellas. 

Z!ck, With adisplayofpowerful 
type play for which he Is known 
hera, overpowered the tourney 
favorite Barry Lapp o! Jackson, 
6-1, 6-1. 

Miss Nancy Lee Gannaway, 
Aurelius Center ·and Late. Trout
ner, Mason, were united In mar
riage at the Pennway Churcl1 of 
God Lansing on June 20 at 2 
p.m: The altar was decorated 
with greens, white gladloll and 
yellow pompons in baskets. Rev
erend Vedar Bass officiated, 

scattered ¥ellow rose petals dowt 
the aisle, 

The public is invited to the 
Mixer's Club dance Friday, June 
25 at 8:30 p.m. The Sentiment
al s orchestra wlll provide the 
music, This will be the last 
dance at the Women• s Club house, 
603 S, Washington, Lansing un
t!l September. Announcement of 
the July 9 location for the Mix
er's Club dance Will be made at 
a later elate, 

. around a campfire before going Area Garden Clubs by lnvlt
to sleep under the stars, Adults atlon, No limitations on mat
with the girls were Mrs, Dun!- erlals · or accessories and 19, 
von, Jennifer Byron and Janna our Community Friends--Clubs 
Ware, :uJd/or organizations Including 

For her wedding the bride 

He is currently playing In the 
state Jaycee tourney in Plymouth 
which Will run through Saturday. 
The winners there Will go on to 
the national tournament In August 
in Houston, Texas, 

Miss Gannaway Is the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Wh!! Elder 
Gannaway. The bridegroom is 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church 
parlors. Cake, punch, coffee, 
nuts and mints were served by 
Miss Carol Spiess, Miss Bertha 
Hawkins, and Miss Tressa Ber
atta, Assisting at the gift table 
were Miss Gloria Troutner and 
Miss Shlr.Iey Hawldns, Miss 
Patricia Nichols of Webberville 
presided at the guest register, 

The 1955 class of Mason high 
school will have a class reunion 
on SUnday, June 27 at the Al
aledon town hall, located on Holt 
road, 1/2 mile east of Okemos 
road. A social hour wlll begin 
at 12 noon and dinner Will be 
at 1 p, m, .Those attending are 
to bl'lng their own table service, 
beverage and dish to pass, Cof
fee and Ice cream wlll be fur
nished, Tllis is an Invitation 
which is extended to the enUre 
class o! 1955, 

Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Hyatt of 
Leslie announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Judy Irene, to 
Donald Rodney Vickers Jr. 
son of Mrs. Fran cis 
Burgess and the late 
Donald Vickers Sr., of 
Mason. The couple is 
both graduates of Leslie 
high school. Vickers is a 

junior at Michigan State 
university and is employed 
at England- Cook in Lansing. 
The wedding date has been 
set for August 14. 

Thorburn 

Reunion 

June 20 
The 52nd reunion at the clan 

Thorburn was SUnday, June 20 at 
the Ala!edon town hall. F!!ty one 
members enjoyed a potluck din
ner at 1 p.m., followed byashort 
program. 

Tom Thorburn, who was a 
1963 IFYE delegate to Sweden, 
also spent a few days In SCot
land, the home of the forefath
ers at the clan, He gave a short 
talk and displayed articles and 
maps !rom there. 

In 1948 John and Robert Thor
burn o! Lesmahagow, Lanark
.shire, Scotland, came to Amer
fca. After establishing homes, 
they sent for their parents, Jam
es Sr, and wlte Chr1st!na. In 
185~ James, Jr. and Wife, the 
former Marion Symington, and 
his several children made a 6 
weeks' Atlut!c' cross I n g to 
America. All the !am1l!es set
tled In Delhi township near the 
Hogsback, 

OUicers elt-cted for the 1966 
were Jim Thorburn, president; 
Stuart Thorburn, vice-president; 
Mrs. John .Bell of Gaylord, sec
retary &nd treasurer. Mra, Lar
ry Hill ot Hulett Is the new· 
proil'&m chairman: The group 
Toted to meet at the AlaJ.edon 
town lla1l 1.111n DUt year, 

Mrs. Larry Jones, sister of 
the bride, was the matron of 
honor. She wore a mint green 
gown of peau de sole and white 
lace. The sleeves were elbow 
length and the neckline was mod
erately scooped, The A-line skirt 
had three folds at tl1e waist line 

Z!ck who Is 15 and will be a 
junior this fall, has been playing 
tennis for only three years but 
according to his coach, James 
La wrle, has the ability to develop 
Into an outstanding player. 
Lawrie sald that young ZICJ< won 
a varsity letter in tennis while 
stm a freshman at Stockbridge, 
which is quite an accompllsh
ment, 

. ending in a bow with long stream
ers at the back. 

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Lyle 
· A. Thorburn, Jr., East Lansing 

and Miss Margaret Brown of 
Mason, They were dressed Iden
tically to the matron of honor, 
They carried the same style 
sreens centered with glamellas, 

Ac!lng In behalf of the bride
groom as best man was Orvllle 
Letzgus, An c h or age, Alaska, 
cousin of the groom. Grooms
men were Robert Dengel, Wash
Ington, cousin of the bridegroom 
and Orv1l!e Goschka, Bay City, 
Seating guest were Larry Jones, 
brother-in-law of the bride from 
Lansing and James McMillan, 
Warren, 

A reception following the cere
mony took place In the church 
parlors. 

For her honeymoon trip to 
the western coast of Michigan tile 
bride donnod an outfit of mint 
green with beige accessories. 

The newlyweds will return 
from their honeymoon on June 
21 and will make their home In 
the married housing units at Fer
ris Institute at Big Rapids, Leh
man Is enrolled at the pharmacy 
school at Ferris and his wife 
will teach a combination 4th and 
5th grade at the Stanwood schools, 

The bride Is a 1961 graduate 
of Mason high school and a 1965 
graduate of Central Michigan un!. 
vers!ty, Lehman graduate in 1961 
from Beaverton highschool and In 
1965 !rom Central Michigan unl· 
versity. 

Celebrate 
25 Years 

Mr. and Mrs, William Holmes, 
Sr. at Holt celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary recently at 
an open house given by the 
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Holmes o! Lansing, Wil
liam Holmes, Jr. and Kathl Hol
mes both ot Holt and Mrs, Holmes 
parent's, Mr. and Mrs, Merl 
Bennett. 

The couple was married June 
1, 19401 at the Emmanual First 
Lutheran church In Lansing, One 
Lutheran church In Lansing, 

Club Visits 

Rose Gardens 
Fourteen members and 6 gu

ests of the Aurelius Garden club 
met last Sunday at the Aurelius 
town hall and moved In caravan 
style to Ella Sharpe Park In Jack
son to visit their annual Rose 
Festival, After viewing the rose 
gardens, they visited the lovely 
rose exhibits and works of art 
In the barn on the grounds, 

A picnic dinner was enjoyed In 
the recreation area of the park. 
Before returning home the group 
watched the parade of the Hose 
Queen. 

The next meeting will be the 
Annual family picnic at Columbia 
creek Parl1 on July 11, 1965, 
at l:OO p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Harrington will be Chairmen 

of the day. 

Graduate 
Honored 

Terry Southwick was guest of 
honor at a graduation reception 
at the Vevay townhalllast Thurs
day evening, Guest were present 
from Holt, Lansing, Eaton Rap
Ids, Davison, Leslie, Onondaga, 
Dansville, Jackson and Mason, 

Mrs. SouthWick, with the help 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Darrow, 
Mrs. Clayton Harkness, Mrs. 
Jane Harkness and Mrs. Fred 
Schroeder s e r v e d decorated 
cake, dec or ate d Ice cream, 
punch, nuts and coffee. 

Mrs, Laura Chilver, Terry's 
aunt of Glendora, . California, was 
a special guest, 

Terry received many gttts, 

Huletts Have 
Open House 

Mr. and Mrs, Clay Hnlett en
tertained at anopenhousefollow
ing commencement tor their 
daughter Kathy, who graduated 
with the class o! 1965 on June 
17 from the Mason high school, 

About 65 friends and relat!ves 
attended the open house, 

The table was decoraled With 
maroon and white, the class col
orl51 being carried out through 
an electrlcally.lit maroon punch 
bowl, maroon candles and deep 
burgundy peonies throughout the 
house. 

One hundred relatives and 
friends were on hand to greet 
the Holmes. 

A three tiered wedding cake 
topped With a sliver bell cent
ered the llervlng table and the. 
1111ests were served cake and 
punch, 

Kathy wm attend Central Mich
Igan university at Mt. Pleasant 
In the fall, 

Special guellt at the open house 
was Mrs, Owen E. Clark at Oke
mos, Kathy•s grandmother, 

Other guests came from Holt, 
Lana!ns, Mason and Okemos, 

the son of Mrs, Chris S11ance, 
Mason and Calvin, Troutner of 
Aurelius, 

For her honeymoon, the bride 
donned a dress of blue lace. She 
chose white accessories. Her 
corsage was tinted blue and white 
carnations. When they return 
from their Canadian honeymoon, 
the pair wlll reside at 420 Ha
ven street, Eaton Rapids. 

For the double ring ceremony, 
the bride chose a floor-length 
gown with a fitted basque bodice 
featuring a portrait neckl!.ne ac
centered with patterenecl, hand
clipped Alencon lace and mother 
of pearl sequin trim. The long 
fitted sleeves ended at the wrist 
in deep points. The full skirt 
was designed with scalloped lace 
and ·sequins tapering from the 
front to the back and ending in 
a chapel train. Her full veil, 
which was waist length and 
scalloped at the bottom, was 
secured to a tierra of seed pearls. 
She carried a cascade arm bou~ 
quet of white roses, pompons 
and Ivy, 

The rehearsal dinner was at 
the Embers in Holt Saturday eve
ning. 

Let's Go Camping 

The 1965 Mlchlgan Camp
ground Directory lists 15,662 
pr!!pared campsites, Includ
Ing 10,942 In 65 state parks, 
1,911 In 127 state forest camp
grounds, 1,553 In 82 national 
forest campgrounds, and 1,258 
In county and township parks. 

Mrs, Norman Austin of Mason 
served as the matron of honor. 
Her gown was street length with 
long sleeves of yellow lace over 
yel ow taffeta. She wore a crown · 
with pearls and yellow net and 
carried a nosegay of yellow roses 
ringed with mint green pompons, 

The brtae graduated from Ma
son senior high school In 1962 
and has been employed at the 
Dart Manufacturing company. 
Troutner graduated from Mason 
senior high school in 1965 and 
is employed at Cllne Tire Ser
vice, 

The bridesmaids were Miss 
Tressa Beratta. Masnn, Mrs, 
.fames Hill, Aurel1us and Miss 
Lauonna Troutner of Mason, 
Their gowns matched the ma
tron of honor's gown identically, 
The bridesmaids carried nos
gays of yellow roses and pom
pons. 

Recipe Cards; Bridal Gilts 

Serving as best man was Da
vid Hawkins of Mason, nephew of 
the bridegroom, Groomsmen 
were Arthur Troutner, Jerry 
Burns and Dale Hawkins, Seat
ing the guests were Denny Thed
ford and Ronny Thedford, 

Ruben Droscha played tradi
tional wedding music on the or
gan and Warren Emerick sang 
"Forevar Yours," 11Wlth This 
Ring," "Lord's Prayer," and 
"Wedding Song," 

Preceding the bride clown the 
aisle was the flower girl, Lynne 
Ellen Davis. She was dressed 
In white lace over mint green 
with a vellow headdress. Sha 

Rebecca Palmer, daughter 
of Mrs. Leslie B. Palmer, 
wi II leave Detroit Metropo· 
litan on June 23 by plane, 
and will arrive at Belfast, 
Ireland on the 24th. Her 
destination is Bangor, 
located 14 miles from 
Belfast in Northern _ 
Ireland. Her host family 
is Mr. and Mrs. Hassard 
and daughters Pearl and 
Groce. 

DEAR SUSANNA: A nice idea 
for the mother of the bride-f.o
be is to send each of her daugh
te;'s girlfriends a card from a 
recipe file asking them to !'ill it 
in with one of their favorite re
cipes or household hints. 

These can then be presented 
to her in a small filing box at a 
shower or party. This type of in
formation is always such a !Jig 
help to the new homemaker. 

Mrs. G. MacKay 

DEAR SUSANNA: This morn· 
ing r sat down to read the in· 
structions on a label, but the 
print was so small that I needed 
a magnifying glass. 

Since there wasn't one availa
ble r filled a plain, glass jar 
( mayonaise or peanut butter 
bottles are fine as long as they 
are clean and shiny l up to the 
top with cold water, replaced 
the lid, dried it off, and held it 
on its side over the fine print. It 
worked perfectly. 

Mrs. L. Maybe 

DEAR SUSANNA: As I do a 
lot of sewing, here are a few of 
the hints I employ to make this 
pleasant work even easier: 

Oil your machine after you 
finish sewing. This is when the 
machine is still warm and the 
oil penetrates nicely. Be sure to 
wipe off all excess oil carefully. 
Cut out several garments at a 
time and have them ready. Then, 
when you have the yen to sew 
you can go right at it liekety-
split. . 

prefer a little lightweight tin or 
aluminum tea-kettle for botling 
water for my tea. Makes the 
best cup in the world because it 
boils so furiously. . 

This is one of the first steps in 
making a truly good pot of tea; 
have the water boiling almost 
right out of the spout when you 
pour it into the teapot. 

Lilian Freeland 
DEAR SUSANNA: I some

times wonder what's the matter 
with me but I seem to have the 
most difficult times regulating 
the amount of seasoning I put 
into liquids when I am cooking 
-gravy in particular. Of course 
if the sauce is too flat, the fami
ly can always add more season
ing, but when I get things too 
salty is there any way I can 
"get it out again?" 

Jenny S. 

You really let me have it with 
a toughy today, didn't you? 
Once the salt is in, it's in! But 
don't give up yet. There is 
something you can do to help. 
Chop a potato i nto one inch 
squares and allow them to sim· 
mer in the gravy for about a 
quarter of an hour (You'll have 
to hold dinner back a little). 
This will usually absorb enough 
of the excess salt so that the 
gravy becomes quite palatable 
again. 

If your gravy gets too thick 
while simmering, add a small 
amount of water, and then too, 
it will need straining. 

Susanna 
DEAR SUSANNA: Apply eye 

shadow before your mascara. It 
will give your eyelids enough of 
a light greasy coating so that 
any stray mascara will wipe off 
easily, and won't dry and s~ck 
the way it does to bare lids. 
Then, after the lashes are set, 
retouch your ·eye shadow if it 

Keeping at least a dozen bob
bins ahead so that you don't 
have to unwind thread when you 
are working on several colors is 
also important if you are going 
to enjoy sewing (I have 2 dozen 
on hand l and of course, always 
keep a special waste basket 
right beside the machine for 
clippings and threads. 

Annie Kel'r 

DEAR SUSANNA: T much 

· needs it. 

"Let's Make U11" 

The girls have done many in- 4-H and Scouts by Invitation, 
teresting things In the past year, No limitations on materials or 
In the fall, they visited a cider accessories. 

mill, went roller skating and had Section B: Arrangements con
a Halloween party, Their winter slst of Class 1. Low-bowl Line; 
activities Included carol!ng at 2. Basket of Roses; 3, Vase of 
the Halloway Nursing home, a Roses; 4. Basltet of Delphinium; 
Christmas party and attending 5, vase of Delphinium; 6, Vase 
"Cinderella". at the Barn The- of Daisies; 7. Vase of Lllles; 
ater In Okemos, Brownie Troop 8, vase of Petunias; 9, Basket 
232 took part in the "Look Wid- of Mixed Flowers; 10. Vase of 
er Sti\1

11 
program at the Civic Mixed Flowers; 11. Bowl of Pan

Center In February and In the sies anrl 12. Arrangement of 
Juliette Lowe program during vegetables. 
Girl Scout week, They also had a Section C: Annuals and per-
Girl Scout blrthclay party with ennlals _ single stems are Class · 
Mrs. Pam Shoemaker as a spe- 1. Hemerocallls (clay ·lily); 2, 
cia! guest, She told many In- Larkspur; 3, Petunia (ruffled); 
terestlng things about the early 4, Petunia (single); 5, Pink;· 6, 
Girl Scout program. In May, Shasta Daisy; 7, Snapdragon;· 8, 
the girls held a tea for their Pansy; 9, Gladiolus ancl10. Any 
mothers. Twelve mothers re- other variety, 
celved corsage~ mad~ by their . Section D: collections (six or 
daughters and were entertained more varieties) In classes are 
~lt/;\,songs and two puppet shows Class 1.-' Roses; 2, Hemerocai:. 
by the girls, lls (day Hiles); 3, African Vio

The troop "adopted" the lad· 
les at the Holloway Home again 
this year, making tray favors 
for the various holidays, At 
Christmas each girl presented 
,"her lady" with a gift and then 
sang carols. 

The troop would like to thank 
Mrs, Jeanne Herrick, Mrs. Char· 
les Frankl!n, Mrs. Beth Millard 
and all the mothers who have 
helped to make our 2 years as 
Brownie Scouts a success, Spe
cial thanks go to Jenna Ware 
for her wonderful assistance this 
year. 

Diane Lott 

Hosts Party 

For Eucorts 
Miss Diane Lett, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ma.rvln Lot!, 1675 
Meridian road, Ma.son, hosted a 
party to Introduce a new sing
ing group and band called the 
Escorts, The Escorts are a group 
of teen agers from Dansvme. The 
boys are Mickey Ream on the 
drums, steve Forman, lead gui. 
tar; Jim Rlchardsi;m, bass gui
tar and Terry Ream, guitar, Ter
ry Ream was not present at the 
party, 

There were approximately 30 
young people and many of their 
parents present for the tun. The 
party was held in an outside 
tool shed which was decorated 
with bales o! straw and red 
and white crepe paper. A spec. 
lal group of young people !rom 
the Wheatfield MYF and Wl!llam
ston Center MYF, their pastor, 
Reverend Karl Ziegler and Miss 
Ruth Ann Tennant, youth advisor 
of the MYF group also attended 
the festivities. 

Later In the evening the groujJ 
had a hay ride. Refreshments 
were then served o! bar-b-cues, 
chips, relishes, Ice cream, do
nuts and milk, 

The Escorts are open for en
gagements, For more in!orma
tlon contact Mickey Ream at 
677-1737, 

lets and 4. Any other variety. 
Section E: Best Specimen con

sists of Class 1. Gloxinia; 2, 
House Plant; 3, Cactus; 4. Cole
us and 5, Any other variety, 

Section F: Speelman In pot in 
classes are Class 1. Tuberous 
Begonia In Bloom; 2, Gloxinia 
In Bloom; 3, Fern; 4. House 
Plant In Bloom; 5, African V!o· 
let in Bloom; 6, Novelty Plant 
(rare, unusual) and 7. Any other 
variety. 

Section G: Table Settings (card 
table and linen furnished by ex
hi bit or· table service optional 
and :xhlb!tor• s responsibility) 
are Class 1 The Breakfast by 
Nine -- Place setting for two 
with appropriate centerpiece; 2. 
Mid-Morning Snack -- Lunch for 
two with appropriate centerpiece; 
3, Afternoon Tea -- Place set. 
ting for two with appropriate cen
terpiece and 4, Supper with L, 
B. J, -- Texas style for two 
with appropriate centerpiece, 

Parents Honor Children 
Mr. and Mrs, Dayton Coll1er 

1 
203 Kathryn street, had an open 
house for their daughter and 
son, Shirley McGee and Gary 
McGee on June 17, The open 
house was to honor the child
ren foliowlng the graduation cer
emony. Refreshments of cake, 
decorated In the school colors, 
punch, mints and nuts were ser
ved to the guests, 

DR. T. VANDERBOLL 
Optometrist 

·782 E. Columbia 

Phone Mason OR 7-1947 

By Appointment Only 

7% 
... interest paid 
on savings notes 
Phone 699-2165 

Spartan Fi nonce 
Corp. 

Richard A. Barnett . 
2221 H. Cedar-Hall 

CltltrtiiSlfiiAINI $CII!EINIC!E R<AI!liiiO ~!Eitll!ES 

WILS (1320 K.C.) 

Sundays 
9:45AM. 



School 
Board· 

(Continued from Paqo 3) 

taln maintenance workero and to 
keep up with pay In nearby scho
ol dtotricta, 

.Tho Board ordered further 
otudy on .2 bids received for 
the old Hawley school. One bid 
of $31810 for the building wa.e 
made by E, Joe Southwell and 
another of $51.200 by Charles J. 
O'Ne!ll, . 

Nliuts suggested to the board 
·that under the Mason school dis
trict boundary realignment that· 
Interstate highway 96 be made 
the northern border of the Ma.eon· 
school district, 

If this Is adopted Mason would 
lose small parts of Its present 
district to Okemos and Holt· 
school districts and make a small 
gain of area south of I- 96 wllich 
Is now In the Okemos district, 

A committee ar the Ingham 
Intermediate school district Is 
now making a study of realign
ment of school districts through
out the county, 

The board has called a public 
hearing on July 19 on- the dis
trict's budget, At that meet
Ing also bids w:lll be opened on 
4 new 66-passenger school buses, 

Monday• s meeting was the final •! 
one for .2 members of the board, 
Glenn E, Oesterl and Oren Hall 
who will retire on July 1. They 
will be succeeded on the board 
by Dr. Kenneth Kalember and 
Rex Str!bley who were elected at 
the school board election June 14. 

Baked Fish Dinners or 

Fried Lake Erie Perch 
every Friday only $1.10 

HAMBURGER SHOPPE 
129 West Ash 

MASON'S MAIN DRAG looked like this this week as the carnival 
aspect of the Mason centennial started whirling--and whirl it did as this 
time exposure night shot taken from the roof of Davis Clothing by Archy 

Ammerman indicates. Monday night c'rowds promenading the midway were 
large and happy. Tuesday night's carnival atmosphere was dampened when 
Mother Nature dumped a cloud burst which emptied the streets. 

OR?-9111 

PUBLIC AUCTION 

JUSTICE COURT 
Business was exceptionally 

light this week In Mason justice 
court. Only 11 per sons, facing· 
various charges, appeared. They 
were assessed as follows: 

Patrick Allaire, Mason, Illegal 
possession of alcoholic bev
erages, $30, 

Patrick Allaire, Mason, speed
Ing, $8. 

Bonnie Lee Space, Lansing, 
driving on the wrong side of a 
dl vlded highway, $o. 

<Gordon M. Smith, Charlotte, 
ran stop sign, $5. 

Ronald McBride, Lansing, spe
eding, $8. 

Ronald McBride, Lansing, ex
pired license plates, $2. 

Raymond How, Eaton Rapids, 
speeding, $17. 

Thomas L, Isaac, Williamston, 
Improper registration plates, $4, 

Patricia Ann Gllpln, Lansing, 
fallure to yield right of way, 
$10, 

Property Group 
Picks Officers 

PINCKNEY - Shirley B. Hen
ry was elected president of the 
HI-Land Lake Property Owners 
association, Inc., at its annual 
meeting recently, The 62 mem
bers attending named Chesley 
Green, vice president; John 
Hampton, treasurer and Mrs. 
Wayne Shettleroe, secretary, 
Named as trustees for the en
suing year are Chesley Green, 
AI Schroeder and S,B, Shirley. 

Out-going president, Pat Pat
tison, who with Jus family Is 
moving to Pontiac, was present
ed with a typrewrlter and a desk 
by the association as a farewell 
gift. 

David R. Leonard, Dansvme, 
defective equipment, $2. 

Robert Christian • .. Battle 
Creek, Improper left turn, $4. 

Dale McCalla, Mason, expired 
operator's license, $.2. 

Marguerite Gfrdwood, Hender
son, disobeyed red flasher, $4. 

Weather 
The weather for the remain

der of Mason's Centennial week 
Is a little mixed, 

The United States Weather Bu
reau at the Capital City airport 
in Lansing said Wednesday the 
next 5 days would see temper
atures averaging 4 degrees a
bove the normal high of 79 to 
83 and the normal low of 56 to 
62, 

It will be mostly cloudy with 
scattered showers and thunder 
showers this afternoon and even
ing, then clearing and cooler to 
night, It will be fair and cooler 
Thursday, warmer Friday and 
Saturday and cooler about Sunday, 
Precipitation wlll total 1/2 to 
11/.2 Inches in occasional show
ers Friday through Monday, 

The average temperature in 
Mason last week was 67 degrees, 
as compared with 74 degrees for 
the same week a year ago. Pre
cipitation during the week to
talled .94 of an inch of rain
fall. 

Temperature readings were as 
follows: High Low 

June .6 73 51 
June 17 74 48 
June 18 80 50 
June 19 82 57 
June 20 84 64 
June 21 80 50 
June 22 87 68 

lliUl 
FUnERAL HOmE 

hll!mbe't 
THE ORDER 

Of THE 
GOLDEn RULE 

/.\a son 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Holt Public Schools District 

The Holt Public Schools District will hold it's onnuo! public 
hearing on the district's operational Budget for the 1965-66 school 
year at 7:30p.m., Tuesday, June 29, 1965 in the Boord Room at 
4252 Delhi, Halt, Michigan_ A copy of the proposed budget will be 
available for examination in the office of the Superintendent of 
Schools at the some address from B a.m. to 4:30p.m., doily, 
effective June24, 1965. 

James D. Hanes, Secretary 
The Board of Education 
Holt Public Schools District 
Eoton and Ingham Counties 

They Look Back 
100 Years 

Mason in Motion 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Tuesday was Young America Day and the youngsters took full 
advantage of ll, ThP.y even had their own parade which moved out 
from Oak and Jefferson street at 10:30 a.m. and went east to Barnes 
street, then north to Ash, west on Ash to Park and south on Park to 
the startlng point, 

Having sold home located 925 Alden 
Drive, Lansing (foot of S. Penn., 
bridge w. l 1/2 block) 

196.5 Mason Councilmen Reenact First 
Council Session o.f .l86.5 It was led by a police patrol car and the Mason high school band, 

Then came innumerable youngsters, almost as many pets on leashes 
and in crates, There were also very young folk being wheeled in 
baby carriages, a horse and rubber tired buggy and a couple of 
riders. A fire truck, with several youngsters aboard, brought up 
the rear. The Centennial queen and her court also rode in the parade, 

10 A.M. 10 A.M. 

Sat. June 26,1965 
The scene was the v!llage of 

Mason 100 years ago with to
day's councilmen enacting the 
roles of the vlllage' s first gov
ernment officials, 

Mayor Gilson Pear sal portray
ed Minos McRoberts, first vil
lage president, In a skit pres
ented at a special meeting of the 
council Monday, June 2! at the 
city halt Pearsall was also 
narrator of the skit which was 

written by Howard McCowan. 
M cRollerts had a list of firsts 

to his credit according to Author 
McCowan, Not only was Mc
Roberts the first v!llage presid
ent elected on March 27, 186ti, 
he was also the first doctor to . 
practice in Ingham county, Iron
Ically he missed the first meet-. 
ing of the councll because of 
sickness, 

Past records of the council 

On Jel'ferson avenue from Ash lo Maple street and east on Maple 
a i:nidway complete with a merry-go-round and other rides for chil~
ren rlid a land oft'ice business Monday and Tuesday. It will open dally 
during t11e remainder of the Centennial at 1:30 p.m. 

Scattered around the midway which is part of the \V,G. Wade 
Shows which has its winter quarters In Mason, are hot dog, ham
burger and soft drink stands, 

Mason Junior High Honor Roll 

Downtown Mason at night loa's like a gay white way with crowds 
filling the streets, balloon l1awkers on the corners and unusually 
heavy motor traJ'fic. 

Detroit Jewel gas stove; Montgomery Ward refrigerator; 
Roper gas stove; auto. washer; davenport & chair; oak 
living room table; oak buffet; oak dining table w/4 
leaves; double bed complete; day bed; dresser w/ 
mirror; secretary glass front bookcase; sewing machine; 
desk; radios; end tables; coffee table; comb. radio· 
phonograph; lime oak bookcose; modern lime oak kitchen 
table w!chairs; straight bock & occasional chairs; 
several rugs; commode; Victrola; table & f/C!or lamps; 
cooking utensils; dishes; pictures; frames; misc. small 

electric appliances; fruit i~rs; misc. yard tools; 2 
GTH GRADE 

JTH 

6TH 

L:,.•nda Al~:crs 
Darharn Alger 
Greg A1·cns 
'fhom:t::3 Barker 
Dcnhoc Uibbins 
Hoger Dlatt 
Cnlhy Cowan 
l~ick Drown .. 
AngcJia lluck 
Gail Colo 
Donnn Cmndall 
Doc Dnrt 
Debra Dombrousl<~ 
Kathleen Fuller 
Hhondn Ha..:ermno 
Jean Haight 
Yvonne HnrlJgli
Hundy I! at t • 
Clcndn Hummel 
!!Icky Huttcn-

locl\cl' 
Sally Johnson 
M:uy Kicselback 
Scott Lambertson 
Snndl'n Luco 
Steve Oc!itct·Jc 
Donnlc.l l~a~sick 
Patricia Pollak 
Unvid Hockey" 
~U~HLJJ Schoen .. 
Marg-ie Sdtofidd 
Cindy Silol>y 
Knthl'Yn Stmlum• 
lJianc !:iorcnl::i~n 
C11nllice Wnrn~t· 
Kathleen W arrcn • 
Diunc Wcbl> 
Bc~tty \Vightmnn 

Gi~AIJE 
Lynette A!Jbott 
Hex Uolton ~ 
K1·1, Chandler 
Julanc Chell 
CcJc:;tc Chl'isUnn·• 
J oc Dean 
l'o.1m Edg-lngton 
Doreen bm;lgn 
Elaine l•ct·ris 
Mory Field 
Drod Hart 
Hichard Hayhoc 
Mary .Ann Howes 
Carole Lambertson 
Dennis Lavis 
Lizbcth Lecson'1 

l!uy Leonard 
Chris Mndc.lix 
Kathy Mudgett 
Michael Nelson 
lJrilln Oc::.tcrJc 
Gnry Owen~ 
!Jonn:1. Pomeroy 
Yvonne Huhdy 
Sylvi:~ Holll, 

... :M;tl'Y Jo ::)ant.It:r:l 
Janet !::imith 
~c:ott. t;trich:lnnt.I 
!Jan wa.·c 
Suclltn Warren 
Joan \Vonto1· 
'l'om Ycutter 

GI(AI)f:: 
Lorna Ashley 
!Jill ll;cckus 
N<UICY Benson 
l'aulaunc Chelf' 
Mary l::UJ.;ar 
:::ii:uulrn l• ace 
Nancy l'idd 
Murylyn Jbl"t 
Sally liayhue 
Jane llill 
J~nn Hill 
t:unnic Howo 
Ann lnt;hram 
Connh! J achalkc 
!5tcvo J:mcckc 
Kir!ilan J;lil!:illr, 
l'udncy Jc\~·ctt. 
Steve Jcwclt 
Lirula Kilbourn 
Jardc l{ramt:r 
JoJw KuilJCI'~ 
ilrut.:c .Meek 
Zaylla Nol't.hruJJ 
J~.:u' Uc~LcrJc 
Mal'Vin Uc;;tci'Jo 
HaruJy Uwcn:J 
Hat't:!l l'hilo 
Uari.Janl 1•.1·utlon 
Allu l'ylmaa 

9TH 

Kathy Hichardli 
J'wny I:o!:! 
Uonna Schw:uz. 

waelder 
Yvonn<:: ::ihocsmith 
su~an ~im:i 
tihcl'l'i ::llalJauJ;h 
Kl'il::iLinu .SmiLa 
Wck .:-:imit.h 
~haron :::imilh 
llol!y llLriLioy 
K~ll'l..:n Thorburn 
ll'lnry 'lhot·IJurn 
Hosanna 'i'l'iJll) 
Mil!!wd WctJl.J 
C..:t•tdg Wc:dJ~tCL' 
Mul'R Wightman 
Gayta W11li~ 
Eloi~c W il::ion 

Gt<Au.; 
.Mt..!li~sa Dnrnnrd 
Howard Uattin 
enrol Campb~.~U 
Manba (;ollal' 
Mal'y l•'in!:;. 
Cnrol l•oglc 
Jean Uilpm·' 
l~urcn llaindct 
t-;haron l!ickmuLt 
Michucl lliiLcrt 
M:.donnio Kinni-

son·' 
l\ud.laru Kl'nnz 
Clu·i~ Lcunua 
Lindt\ L~:c~o11 .. 
Mh:hncl Uc:;Li·l'lc 
Jo::icJJhinc l.Jarkcr 

, JJiUllfJ l"'L!tl!l'!iOil 
1\u.thy 1'hillit)s~ 
Jim- J?owcra 
llou Hcchcr 
Yicl<i Hhouo 
Uon Hichanlt:iOil 
HoHeAnua Hock. 

hold 
Valel'i(! Stunton 
Judy Stone . 
J;miiy llwal> 
.Mi r.: hac! '.f ucl~cy 
Mul'io Wc!JIJ 
lJavlLJ. \Vlghtnum 

show that during the first gath
ering of the councll several or
dinances were presented. Coun-

' cllmen Loren Shattack, Bernard 
Cady, Richard :11orris ancl Murl 
Eastman portrayed John Duns
back, Orando M, Barnes, Peter 
Lowe and Phlletus R. Peck re
spectively. 

Portions of the original ordin
ances pertaining to the confine
ment of animals, pedaling licens
es, prevention ol' nuisances ana 
sidewalks were read by the coun
cilmen, 

Add lng a bright l!ght to the 
skit In full centennial garb was 
Mrs, Leland Austin, city trea
surer. She represented Jesse 
Beach, village treasurer of 1865, 

Following the skit the council 
reverted to present day Items, 
A single bid for the replacement 
of the city's 2 patrol cars was 
opened and read, 

The firm of Roy Christianson 
Fore!, Inc, submitted the bid of
fering to supply 2 new cars and 
accept the cities trade-Ins for a 
net amount of $2,399, 

The bid was referred to cou
ncilman Eastman for study and 
reccommendations, 

Centennial congratulations we
re received from Lansing, Wil
liamston and East Lansing. The 

Al-AIEDON HONOR ROLl. 

lifH. GKAIJt: 
ltu'"cll Deale 
J oannc l:lcst 
'l'crc:s;,t JJinl~owaki 
Marcia :Urow11. 
Curul Uul'kc 
Chrhl CochJ·anc 
Christlne t:uoper"' 
Turn Dm·L" 
'l'ony Doolittle 
'l'l.!nY lJuuUlctluy 
Jody Edwards 
lJo:~rry l:il'crt H 

.Anilu l•acc·' 
L:arolYn Haynie 
Hc!lcc Hitchcock 
Dcnni~ Howe" 
Susun Jindra 

Mury John!ion 
Janet Jutlet•john -~.. 
C1·aiH" Kinney 
Elaine LaycucJ;• 
Linda Murki::.ou 
'.L'crrancc Me Kinch 
.M:u·k Minshall 
Mclindn Moo1·o 
Stc[lhcn l1 lfr~r 
Hichanl }lhillip:i 
Jim Hcyr.olds 
Julie Shcff~.:r 
Jan Shunk 
Michcllo ~mith 
Daniel SwaiJ 
Cheryl W ce~ncr 
Vickie Z.immel'mnn 
All A's 

SUMMER SAVINGS Dt~ 
TRACTOR 
and CAR BATTERIES 

6-VOLT $895 12-VOLT $13~5 
From Exch. From Exch, 

BOAT· LAWN MOWER- DIESEL BATTERIES 
AT COMPARABLE PRICES 

---8-A•T•T•E•R•Y---. Fact.:;y·-R-eb-u-i!t_B_a_tt_er-iP .... ~-.1 
S595 1\nd I REPAIR SERVICE Fr~m E~cll Up 

HOURS: Mondl!y through Friday 8 a.m. to S:lO r.m. 
S11turd~y 8 a.m. to l:OO p:m. 

BATTERY EXCHA~~GE 
7011 S. Cedar St. rhono 699-230~ 

cell(ratulatory proclaimations 
were read by the mayor and 
given to Bernard Cady to arrange 
for appropriate display, 

wheel box utility frailer; antique wash bowl & 
pitcher; oil lamp; rocking chairs; quantity of misc. 
items. Terms: Cash. 

Olsen Dairy Farm l:qulpm•nt 

Vestaburg Silas 
ELIZABETH POTTER-Owner 

SURGE & BADGER 
A.J. MURRAY 

WAYNE E. FEIGHNER- Auctioneer 
Mason 

W!tllamslon OL 5·2862 

Cometalle 
advantage of 

'Buiek's hottest 
~ear , 

• 
We're in the business of selling cars. Buicks. And right now we're having 

one of our greatest sales years on record. We'd like to make it even better. 
That's human nature. And there's only one way to do that. You know it. 

We know it. It boils down to giving you a bang up deal on 
any brand new Buick you set your heart on. And we've got them. 

Rivieras, Electra 225's, Wildcats, LeSabres, Skylarks and Specials. In all the 
colors of the rainbow. Tops down or up. So, look-if you're in the mood 

to buy, see a Buick dealer. He'll make it worth your while. 

Wouldn't )IOU reall)l rather go first class? Go Buick! 

A/7 . 
There's an authorized Buick dealer near you. Se,e his \~r Double-Checked used cars, too. 

BILL RICHARDS, INC. US 127 & Legion Raad 
Mason, Mich. 

------------------.Sec;;, OUick E!hi01! J! !I.e GeiiNoll,lofors-:7~-li'w Yor). World's rJil 

..-... 



••• 
with this easy-way-to-do .. it form 

Be your own Want Ad writer. To sell. To buy. To Rent. 
To Swap. To get a job. To find a lost pet. To find help. 
To do almost anything. Just write your ad on the form below. 
Circle the number of days you want the ad to appear ... fill in 
your name, address and telephone number. Fold ... mail. 
No postage necessary. 

.. ,~~ 
.. . . .. 

Your Want Ad wi II start working for you the very 
next edition after we receive it. 

. ' ' •. ~ . r';, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••-•••••••••••-•usmma•~••• - . -
I POSTAGE FREE I. 

! WANT AD ORDER BlA ! 
I · Use Thi.• Handy Postage-PaUl Order Blank or TeleplwTUJ OR 7-9011 ~ 
I I 
I BLANK FOLDS INTO ENVELOPE I I I NO STAMP IS NEEDED I 
I I 
I . FOLD BACK ALONG THIS LINE FIRST WRITE YOUR AD IN THIS SPACE I 
·------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------1 ~ ~ I 

_,_,.,. ONE WORD TO A SPACE PLEASE (PRINT) V I 
• _,_ FIRST CLASS ----r----------,.---_,.-___ I PERMIT No. 36 
I ~ (Sec, 34.9 PL&R) "11 I 
I ~ MASON, MICH. ~ ._ ___ 1----~------1-----+-----1 I 
I .: c I 
I ~ ~ ~·-----1------~----4-----+------t I : BUSI~~ESS REPLY ENVELOPE :_. 
I ~ No Postage Stamp Necessary if Moiled in tho Uni•od Statu. ~ I 

I I ~ ~----~-----~------!-----+-----~ I 
I ~ The Ingham County News ~ I 
I ~ r- ~----~-------+-----~------+-----~ I I ~ ~ I : MASON, MICHIGAN ... t----~---1---+-------4-----1 I ...~ -t I 
I e : I 
I ~ ~. ~------1------~-------4-------+------~ I 
··~ qo I I ._._ \NANT AD DEP'T f 

~~ I 1 FOLD BACK ALONG THIS LINE SECOND I 
I I 
I CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF EDITIONS YOU WANT THE AD TO APPEAR 1 
I ' I I Send bi II to . . . . · · · · · • · · · · , · · · · · · · 1 2 3 4 I 

I I I Street···· .. · · · • · .. • • · · • · • · · .. · 5( PER WORD Minimum 75( Charge I 
I M 

Deduct J.)c If Money Accompanies .1 City.......................... I 

I ~~~~~ I 
I I I My telephone number is •..••••.•.•.. · • · I 
I I 

.. ------------------------

CUT AlONG. DOITED LINES 

• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CUT ALONG THIS LINE 
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DANSVILLE - Jim Mueller 

spent the·. week end at North
wood reservation, . the Lansing 
area Scout Camp near North 
Branch, where he. received the 
Order .ol. the .Arrow, the. Hon
orary Boy Scout service award. 
He was inducted Saturday nl{>ht 
after enduring the weP.k end. or

. deal which all boys entering this 
''Se'rvlce of Fellowship must en-
dure. · 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Green
ough attended graduation exer
c'!ses for their grandson, David 
Greenough, at the Civic Center 
In Lansing. He graduated Thurs
day night from Everett high 
school. 

Mrs. Abbie Fortman left June 
I 0 to spend a few days with her 
daughter Mrs.Wllma Allen of 
Cleveland, Ol1io, and her grand
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs, 
Wade Fennell of Euclld, Ohio. 
Monday June 14 Mrs. Allen and 
Mrs. Fortman left for Niagara 
Falls, from there they visited 
cousins at Bellev!Jle, Ontario, 
on Lake Oritarlo. They next vls
·lted a cousin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorne Humphries of 
Caslleford, Ontario OH the shores 
of the· Ottawa river, Mrs. Hum
phries and Mrs, Fortman had 
not seen one another In over 70 
.years, From there they took 
highway 17 to the Sao and home 
by way of the Mackinaw bridge, 
arriving home Saturday night 
June 19. 

The W,S,C,S. of the Dansville 
Methodist church will meet with 
Mrs. Nolan Wemple Thursday 
evening .Tune 24, 
. The Wheatfield Communt,y Aid 

will meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rlcdflelsch Thursday July 
!. 

Mrs. Wlltiam Musolff spent 
last week at Kenda•I college, 
F;,vanston, n1Inths attending are
gional schoor of the Woman's 
Society for Christian Service, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hedglen 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Hedglen and family attended 
graduation exercises at Western 
Michigan university at Kalama
zoo for Bud Hedglen, son of the 
Paul Hedglen's, Saturday morn
Ing June 12. About 50 persons 
attended the Open house for him 
at the home of his parents the 
same evening. Bud will leave 
Wednesday June 23 to join the 
Price - Waterhouse accounting 
firm in San Francisco. 

Mr. and. Mrs, Edward Eldred 
anp family of Southfield spentthe 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Greenough and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orin Voss, Jr. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Higgins 
of Stockbridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth A! chin and fam!l y of 
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brad
ley, and Mrs, Darwin Sheathe! 
of Dansville,. Carl Mnlllns 

:.; ; ' 

Stoclcbrldge a n d Mrs, Robert 
Hess of Mason were callers the 
past weelc at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Whlta!cer. 

lor her on Sunday June 13. She 
started co!Jege at Ellchart, In
diana on Monday June 21. Principal 

At Leslie 
Mrs. Wilbur Koons of Mason 

was a Friday guest, Mr. and Mrs, 
Dean Grable and children of Lan
sing Saturday guests and Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Scrlpter and chil
dren of Laings bur&, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Daniels of Lake Odessa an~ 
Mrs. Karen Osk! and children of 
Lansing were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Scrlpter. 

Mr. und Mrs. Paul Witt ana 
son of St. Johns were Thursday 
~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Aethen 
Witt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Arnold 
of Dansville, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Allen and family of Mason, 
Mr, .and Mrs. Philip Arnold and 
family of Grand Ledge and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Taylor anclfam-
11 y had Father's Day dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Battlge and 
family and also celebrated the 
birthday of Mrs, Ro'scoe Arnold 
and the wedding 1mnlversary of 
the Roscoe Arno'ds. 

Mr. and Mrs, Elbridge Wolf
gang and family attended open 
house at Berkley Sunday in honor 
of his nelce Sandra Bre!dlnger, 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Carlen 
and family returned home Satur
day night after spending 10 days 
visiting reI at I v e s at Dunkirk, 
Brockton and Buffalo, New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roylyn Miller 
and farnlly and Mrs. A,J, Miller 
of Dansville, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Gillett and family and Mr, 
and Mrs. Vincent G11lett and 
family of Nov!, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Yullasz and family of Holt 
gathered at the Gllitltt cottage at 
Pleasant lake fa, an open house 
dinner to celebrate the gradua
tion of Stanley, son of the Vic
tor G!l!etl' s and Kathleen, daugh
ter of the Vincent Gillett's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Showers, 
Jr. and farntly of Webbervl!le 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Showers' parent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Showers, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Showers 
were Sunday guests of Mr. Show
ers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Pierson of Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Belmar Smith 
and family of Lansing visited 
Mrs. Maud Shannon and Dennett 
Taylor and all had dinner at the 
Brown Hut In Jackson Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boyd of Sag
Inaw spent last Saturday and Sun
day June 12 and 13 with Mrs. 
Maude Shannon and Bennett Tay
lor and Sunday their callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Tuttle 
and Belle Kenney of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Boyle spent 
Sunday with their son and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Boyle of 
St. Johns, 

.,.,·, and Mrs, Jay Boyle at
tended graduation exercises 
Thursday night for their grand
daughter, Judith Boyle of East 
Lansing. Open house was held 

• '! 

'' ,., 

Mrs. Harry Casaday received 
word recently that her son, Gale 
Wllilde, Is In Vietnam. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogt, Sr; 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Lu
cas at Portage lake near Mu
nith, Sunday June 13.· 

Douglas Vogt and friend of 
Nashville visited his grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. George Vogt, 
Sr. Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merln
dorl and Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
Wing spent the week end at Hough

. ton lake, 
Mrs. Ruth Chapman and her fa

the I', Charles Merindorf of Ma
son, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Harry Casaday, 

Mrs, 1\.ura Harrison and Mrs. 
Laura Bachman attended gradu
ation and open house for Mrs. 
HarrIson' s grandson, James 
Leonard of Mason Thursday ev
enlnll'. 

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Townsend 
and sons, John and Mike, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aethen Witt at
tended graduation exercise and 
open house for Alice Platt of 
Mason Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donal Parks 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Sharland and fam
Ily. 

Mrs, Rudy Huschke and Mrs. 
Fred Steadman of Webberville 
were guests Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juds~n Felton. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Stewart 
anct sons and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald West and family were Sun
clay guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald West, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ea1·1 Risch at
tended a Father's Day family 
gathering of the Soule family at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Soule of Holt, Sunday. 

Miss Mildred King of Howell 
spent Sunday with her cousin 
Mlss Rosamond Backus. 

Mrs. Howard Williams of 
,stockbridge spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Lawrence Curtis, Miss My
ruetta Curtis spent Thursday af. 
ternoon with Mrs. Curtis. Mrs, 
A!lce Johnson and children of 
Mason spent from Wednesday un
til Saturday with her parents 
wh!le her husband Lester, was 
In Oklahoma City. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin 
of East Lansing spent Sunday 
with Mrs. C.A. Diehl. 

LESLIE-Leonard Sinko Will ta. 
ke over the reins as principal. 
of Leslte high school when Doug. 
las King steps clown at the end 
of the school year next week, 
Klnlce, who has been principal of 
the junior high school was moved 
up to the post by the board of 
education at a meeting Monday 
night, 

King plans to become an ed
ucational book salesm.m. 

Thomas Craig, a teacher in the 
junior h!g·h school, was named 
to fill the post vacated by Si nke. 

Leonard New 

Pioneer Farm 

Bureau Head 
OKEMOS - The Pioneer F!U'm 

Bureau group elected o!flcers at 
the June meeting. A,E, Roney 
and Charles Delamaster, as nom-:
lnatlng committee presented the 
following· slate which was aa
cepted. 

Earle Leonard, president; Eu
genia Delamaster, vice presi
dent; Esther Grettenberger, sec
retary-treasurer; Raymond Ben
nett, minute man; W. Southworth, 
package reporter; Ellen Bennett 
and L. Murray, women's com
m!Uee·. 

Due to absence of regular dis
cussion leader, A,E, Roney led It, 
the topic being concerned with 
local government and reappor
tionment as regards Michigan. 

The meeting was at the Ralph 
Stillman home. 

Leslie Resident 
Succumb's at 86 

LESLIE - Funeral services 
were conducted last Thursday af
ternoon at the L uecht funeral 
home here for Mrs. Millie 
French, 86, who died last week 
Monday at a Lansing convales
cent home. She was a member of 
the Leslie Methodist .church, 

SUrviving Is a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Isham of Leslie. 

Burial was In the Lane cem
etery at Onondaga, 

Ge,t 5 Calls ::: 40 Persons Injured ::1 

'•'• ,·,· 
Church Has 

HOLT - .The Holt Fire depart
ment unswe~:ed 6 runs this past 
weelt, 

The first call came In on June 
14 ut 6:24 p.m. at the.residence 
of Lawrence Merlndorf, 1984 .Au
relius road, where Larry Merln
dorf, uge 13, was f!lllng the gas 
tank on the lawnmower and It 
caught fire. 'l'here was no clam
age. 

On June 15 at 2:57 p.m. a 
vacant house at 2247 Pat•k drive 
caught fire. The house Is owned 
by iluane Hildebrandt, 2508 Ly
man street, Lansing, It Is sus
pected that youngsters play! ng 
with matches In the houso caused 
the blaze. Damage was esllmated 
at $200. 

Also on June 15 at 7:57 p.m. 
firemen were called to the Ken
neth Mizner residence ~n 4561 
Don street. A short In a tele
vision set caused a fire. Damage 
was estimated at $25, 

Other alarms: June 18 at 2:37 
p.m. 2363 N. ·cedar street, Mid
way trailer c:ourt, a car fire In 
the back seat. probably caused 
by a cigarette. Damage: $75. 

June 19 at 10:37 p.m. at 2122 
Aurelius road, John Reu Iter 
home, children had been playing 
with sparklers, throwing them 
Into the air around 9 p.m. It 
Is believed that one l1t on the 
wood shingle roof and caused a 
fire. Damage was $3 500 to the 
home and $300 to tl1e contents. 

Pioneer Ladies 
To Meet June 30 

OKEMOS - The Pioneer Lad
ies of Okemos will meet Wed
nesday June 30 at the home of 
Miss Evelyn Peterson, 2321 
Shawnee Trail, Okemos. A pot. 
luck noon dinner will be served 
and the afternoon's entertainment 
will be a rose garden tour of 
F ranees Park, Lansing. 

j!j! In May Accidents iii! New Pastor 
Accidents reported to the Ing

ham county shei'iff department 
during the month of May totaled 
76 of which 27 were personal 
Injury accidents In which 40 per
sons were Injured. and 49 In
volved property damage. 

There were 361 arrests made 
Including 7 juvenile arrests. 
Some 38 juven!Je Investigations 
were conducted, 

During the 31 days there were 
202 criminal male and 27 female 
prisoners CO(Jlmltted, Discharg
ed criminal prisoners for the 
time Included 203 males and 
25 fa m a I e s. Transferred to 
Southorn Michigan prison were 
5 prisoners. 

There are 91 male and 4 fe
male Inmates in custody, 

In the 103 trips to and from 

Southwicks 

Hav,e Guests· 
Callers at the Herbert South. 

wick home on Saturday, June 191 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul South
wick and cll!Jdren and Mrs. Laura 
Chilner o! Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freel Schroeder and family of 
Holt, Mrs. Kate Schroeder of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. D.:mald 
Todd, Larry Todd and Sharon 
Dowding of Onondaga, Mrs, Art 
Comer o! Davison, Ezra South
wick of Leslie and Mrs, and 
Mrs. Gary White and children 
and Janet Lyon of Mason. 

Re-Elect Powell 

To Williamston, 

School Board 
WILLIAMSTON - Williamston 

voters last week reelected Har. 
old Powell to a 4-yeru· term on 
the Wllllamston boad of educa
tion and approved a five mm tax 
levy at the annual school elec
tion, 

The 5 mlll levy really amounts 
to only a one m111 Increase, 
since 4 mills of the tax Is a 
renewal millage. 

Powell received 295 votes to 
114 for Ben Lay and 115 for 
George stewart. 

Lansing wIth prisoners 2,47.J 
m!Jes were traveled, Miles trav
eled by patrol cars totaled 34, 
461 with 736 m!Jes traveled after . 
prisoners by patrol cars, 

DANSVILLE " Dr. D,C, Car. 
penter, formerly minister of the 
Armada and Omo Zion Metho. 
dlst churches, has been appoint
ed minister to the Dansville and 
Vantown Methodist churches and 
w1ll preach his first sermon In 
the Dansville church June 27. 

At the licensing bureau there 
were 943 opet·ator licenses Is
sued, 139 chauffeur licenses, 45 
duplicate licenses, 56 change of 
addresses and 90 road tests 
given, 

Meals served to prisoners, 
lodgers and menials for May to
taled '91242 with the ·average cost 
per meal of 29,3 cents. 

Overt! me hours put in by patrol 
officers number.:!d 18, This does 
not Include overtime hours for 
commaml officers, undersheriff, 
chief deputy or captain, 

Rudolph Heads 

Student CounciJ 
HOLT - Rick Rudolph is the 

newly elected president of the 
Student Council at Holt Junior 
High school for 1965-66 school 
year, Wendy Wadsworth is sec
retary. The vice president ~nd 
treasurer will be elected from 
the new 7th grade class next 
fall. 

Robin Rapelje Is the new pres
ident of the Spanish cl\Jb, Kar
en Thorton Is vice-president, 
William Bowen, secretary, and 
Wendy Wadsworth treasurer. 

Holt Briefs 
Mr. and Mrs, Maylan Esltes 

of Sunnyside, Washington, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Eskes and Kay in Holt on Sun
day, June 13. Both families later 
traveled to HI c k or y Corners 
where Mr. and Mrs. Maylan 
Eskes spent a few days with his 
brother Robert Esltes and family 
before returning home. 

Homes Looted 

JJr, and Mrs. Carpenter and 
tnelr 2 children, Clyde Jr., 15, 
and Joyce Elayne, 5, plan to 
move to Dansville June 29. 

Dr. Carpenter will succeed 
Rev. Gilbert Sirottl, who has 
been pastor of the Dansville and 
Vantown cnurches !or the past 
year and has been transferred to 
Indiana university at Blooming. 
ton where he w111 become as
sociate minister at the First 
Methodist churah on the campus 
at Bloomington and pastor to 
the Methodist students at the uni
versity. 

Dr. Carpenter received his ap
pointment last week from Bishop 
Dwight E, Loder at the Detroit 
annual conference meeting In Ad
rian last week, 

He Is a native of Carroll coun
ty, Illinois and was graduated 
from York Community high 
school In Thomson, Illinois, with 
the alass of 1930. He received 
an Associate of Arts degree from 
Kendall college, Evanston, Illi
nois in 1949; a B.A. degree 
from Southwestern college in 
1950; a B.D. from Garrett Theo
logical seminary, Et'llllston, Illi
nois, In 1956; and Th.D, degree 
from the American Theological 
school, Chicago, In 1959. 

In addition to the Methodist 
churches of Armada, Dr. Car
penter has served M e t h o d I s t 
churches o! Fairdale, Illinois; 
Rock and Corbin, Kansas; Wil
liamsfield, Illinois; the Newport 
Bessemer- Wakefield charge of 
Ironwood, Michigan; and Iron Ri
ver and Menominee, Michigan. This club mourns the death 

of Its late president, Miss Edith 
Bearup, who died last Thursday 
morning of Injuries recel ved 
Wednesday evening at 10:30 w!ten 
sho was struck by an auto just 
after she alighted from a car 
In front of her home in Okemos. 
She had been to a church meeting 
at the Okemos Baptist church 
of which she was a long time 
member and a teacher in the 
Sunday School. 

The millage proposal was ap. 
proved by a vote of 295 to 235. 

HOLT - Several homes In the 
Holt-LanslnJ< area were broken· 
into Monday, June 14. Robert 
Howell was moving Into a home 
at 2618 Aurelius road, Holt, and 
it was looted of cooking utensils 
valued at $50.00 . 

He Is a member of the Detroit 
Conference board of Christian 
Social concerns, and the Detroit 
conference commission on Pub
lic Relations and Methodist In
formatloni the American Society 
of Church History; the Society 
of Biblical Literature, and the 
National Council In Family Rela
tions. 

Mrs. Arlene Burt 

The words on this page can't begin to express the 
gratitude we feel to all of our wonderful friends, 
neighbors and relotives who so faithfully and with· 
out thought of reward stood by us in these past 
months with their great help and concern. It is 
people like this that make these difficult times 
a bit easier to bear. Ago in, our many, many 
thanks for just being you. 

The Merle Burt Family 
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Merchants Accept Excise Tax 
\ 

R·edudions With Mixed Emotion 
Mason merchants are accept

Ing the excise tax reductions 
that went into effect this week 
with mixLld emotions, 

Some of the inconveniences are 
re - pricing, stock Inventory, 
completing rebate forms and just 
the general confusion created for 
the cllshlars, 

A 10 PBrcent slllSil went Into 
effect immediately after the b111 
was signed Tuesday by Presi
dent Johnson, reducing prices on 
jewelry, cosmetics, cameras, e
lectric, gas and oll appUances, 
playing cards, radios, record 
players llnd televisions to men
tion a few. 

"We• re glad to get rid of 11
1

" 

a Mason druggist commented, 
"For years the bustnessm11n has 
had to keep detailed records and 
act as tax collector for the gov
ernment, This excise tax has 
been a big headache." 

An appl1ance dealer sald the 
cut would reduce the price of a 
color TV set by $40, 

"It has caused some addition
al work filling out forms and ac
counting for stock on hand, but 
I expect the tax cut to Increase 
sales, making the effort and ex
tra work worthwhlle," he said, 

Paper work for the local auto 

dealers hils increased with the 
tax decrease. 

All the prices on new car In
ventories must be refigured in
dividually plus reductions figured 
on all the cars' accessories also 
before dealers can receive their 
rebate from the manufacturer, 

"The tax cut wll mean any
where from $GO to $70 reduc
tion In tile retail price of a 
car," an area dealer said, •i!f 
a person wants to buy a new 
car this reduction Isn't going 
to 'influence him one way or the 
other so the rebate doesn't mean 
anything to my business." 

Legion Sets Date 
Fran I< Young, commander of 

The American Legion, Post No, 
148, Mason announced the nom
Inating committee for 1965-66. 
Onr the committee are Leo Ger
hardsteln, Clyde Smith, Roy Don
ald, MIke Simone and Frank 
Schmidt, Commander Young re
ported the nomination and elec
tion wm be held at the regular 
meeting July 1 at the Mason 
Lanes. Arrangements will also be 
made to attend the state conven
tion In Lansing, July 15 thru 
July 18. 

Drive-In 
Is Ready 

A new eating establishment 
opened its doors in Mason this 
week, 

The Bulldog Drive-l~ operated 
by Mrs, Betty Stolz, wlll serve 
coffee, milk, soft drinks, s.J.nd
wlches, ham.-,burgers, soft lee 
cream, fried chicken and shrimp, 

The restaurant occupies a new 
bul!ding only recently completed, 
and Is surrounded by a half 
acre of blaclttoppcd parking 
space. It is equipped with the 
latest restaurant equipment and 
has special equipment for dis
pensing gallon and half gallon 
containers of root beer to take 
out, 

Work on the restaurant was 
completed in time to handle the 
crowds of Mason during Cen
tennial week, 

Special typa lights make the 
parking area as llght as day 
during the evening hours, 

SUMMER IS GETTING ••• 

FINE GIFTS for 
PLAID STAMPS! 

CHERRY 
PIE 8 INCH 

1 Y2 LBS. EA. 

4-H Students 
Tour 
Court House 

Maude K esslel' 
' 

Succumbs Aftm· 
Short Illness 

John w. Ried 

~~ccumbs at 78 
Four Mason students took a 

4-H c I t I z ens h 1 p shol'tcourse 
Thursday, June 17. 

Ross Hilliard, who started pro
ceedings In the courtroom, in
structed the students about the 
office of the county clerlt and 
how It functions. 

At the register of Deeds of
flee Mrs. Katheleen Brownlee 
took the group through the safe 
and explained how and 'why the 
register of deeds office was or
ignlled. 

M1·s, Maude Kenfield K!!ssler, 
78 died June 22 after a short 
111ness, She was born Decem
ber 25, 1BB6 In Ionia county 
ot the union of Dan Seal'S and 
Della Brocieus, She had been 
a life-long l'esldenl of Mason, 

HOLT - FunaJ'al Services Wl!re 
Tuesday nfternoon at tho Holt 
Metho:Iist church IoJ' John Wes
ley R1.ed1 78, of 4833 Harper 
road, Holt who ll1ecl satm·day 
June 19 at the Mason General 
hospital, 

Rev. Phillip Glotfelty Jr, o!
f.lclated and Interment was In the 
Manle Hiclv:o cemeterv. 

Probate court and juvenllle 
functions were explained by 
.James·G. Kallman, probate judge. 
He spoke to them on different 
types of suits tried in the courts 
and its jurisdiction. 

The treasurers office was tile 
final stop, where Harry Spenny 
reviewed some of the aspects 
of the office and showed docu
'ments that were dated back 
through the 1 BOO's. 

lndi an a· Visitors 

Mi·s. Conrad Griffin and daugh
ter Rita, Rensselaer, Indiana, ar
rived Thursday for a few days' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Hays and family. Mrs. Griffin 
and Mrs, Hays are sisters, They 
returned home to Indiana on Sun
day. 

Jane 

Parker 

Bakery 

Features! 

Surviving are Nola•1 Kenfield, 
Lansing, Duane Kenfield, 'Jack
sonvllle, Flo!'lda, GlennarrJ Ken
field, Slm:, California, Mrs. 
Loraine Kowatch, Lansing, Mrs. 
Marjory Barnes, Traverse City, 
12 gt•andchlldren and 4 great 
grandchildren. 

Services w111 be held Thurs
day, June 24 at 11 a.m. at the 
Jewett funeral home. Reverend 
Ruth Walling will be the offici
ating minister. Burial will be 
at North Aurelius, 

Pallbearers are Russ e II 
Barnes, Gary Kowatch, Russell 
Kowatch and Don Brocleus. 

Two Area 
Youths Join 
Army and Navy 

Terrance M. Krider, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jacl1 D, Krider, 
189 Newman road, Okemos, and 
John LeRoy Hamilton, 17, sdn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garth F, Hamil
ton, 4707 Meridian Hd., Leslie, 
enlisted In the Navy last week. 

Krider wlll take his recruit 
training lgt San Diego, Calif., and 
Hamllton'at the Great Lakes Nav
al Training center. Being 17 at 
the time of enlistment the two 
qualified for the "minority 
years" enlistment and wlll be 
discharged one day before their 
21 birthday, 

Rled, a retired Delhi Town
ship farmer, was a director of 
the Farmers Mutual Insurance 
company and fOI' many years 
so1·ved as member of the Dunn 
School board, He was a mem
ber of the Holt Methodist Church, 
, He Is survived by his wife, 

Etta; one son Robert c. of 
Holt; 4 grandchildren and 3 
gread grandchildren, all of Holt, 

He,.rick Briefs 
Mrs. Howard Jenks and daugh

ter, Margaret, and Mrs, Bessie 
Frinkle attended the graduatlon 
exercises at Central Michigan 
university, Mt. Pleasant, last 
Saturday night, when stan 1 e y 
Jenks received his B.S. degree. 
More than 700 were In the class, 

Vacation Bible School will open 
at the Methodist church .July 12 
and conllnue through July 22, with 
Mrs, Carl Oesterle and Mrs, Er
nest Elzerman as leaders, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Potts of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Bach, on House road, 

Mrs, George Leyme and chll
dren of Wayne, called on Ruth 
House last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strobel, 
and daughters, Linda and Sondra 
and Janet Crandall attended com
mencement exercises at Walled 
Lake last Thursday night, where 
Linda Phllll~s, their cousin, gra
duated, 

Five Mason 
Netters Win 
At Lansing 

Five Mason ten n J s players 
walked away with 3 of 4 titles 
In the tennis tournament spon
sored by the L R n sing Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at Ran
ney park In Lansing Sunday. 

Pat 0' Brien, Pat Birney and 
Blll Strait won titles Jn !he com
petition for players under 16 and 
18 years of age, They w111 rep
resent Lansing along with other 
final!sts from East Lllnslng in the 
state tournament at Plymouth 
Thursday, 

Also going to the tourney to 
represent Mason will be Mary 
Anne 0' Brien and Jeff Cotton. 
They are being sponsored by the 
Mason Junior Chamber of Com
merce. 

To win hls title, strait defeated 
Blll Struck, East Lansing high 
s chooi, 6-4, 6-8, 6-8. Strait led 
4-1 In each of the first 2 sets, 
but struck rallied and made a good 
match of H. 

Birney had little trouble with 
any of his opponents, winning ov
er .Jeff Armitage, East Lansing 
high school, 6-0 and 7-5, after 
ellminatlng Marc Gellna 6-1, 6-1 
In the seml-fianls. 

Pat 0' Brien defeated Lorraine 
Bateman 1n the finals in a 3-
set match, having previously 
e!Jm!nated Holly Stribley, Miss 
Bateman defeated Carol Camp
bell to gain the finals, All these 
matches were 3-setters. 

Mary Anne and Steve 0' Brien 
ran into Immediate difficulties 
because of the draw. steve met 
a more experienced team-mate, 
Jeff Cotton. Mary Anne did a fine 
job against Mary Lee Guyer of 
Lansing, man y times a city 
champion, after a long match 
8-6, 6-4. 

Dansville 
News 

Ruthle and Judy House of Wil
liamston are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. Ruth House. 

Mrs. Susie Gerhardsteln spent 
Thursday night at the home of 

Winning matches were Lor
raine Bateman, Pat 0' Brien, Jeff 
Collar, Btll Ely, Denny Dancer, 
Jeff Cotton, Pat Birney, Ed Duke 
and Blll Strait. 

Lightning 
Destroys 
Big Barn 

A bolt of Ughtnin& liPlltetl a 
barn owned by William Hart, DBOII 
w. Columbill Rd., Tuesday night. · 
The barn, Its contents and sur
rounding small buildins valued 
at several thousand dollarowero 
totally destroyed, 

Contents of the ba1•n lncludad 
a combine, mower, bailer, 500 
bales or hay, 250 bal&s ol straw 
and a quantity of grain, The 
Harts• tractors were parked 
Harts• tractors were parked out
side and escaped damage, 

Mrs. Hart credited the work of 
the Mason Fire Dep11rtment as
sisted by the Eaton Rapids de-· 
partment w! t h !laving the two 
houses that were within 250 toot 
of the blazing bu!Idin~r. 

Firemen were cal'. Od out to tho 
fire during the peak of 11 wind, 
rain llnd electrical storm, Gusta 
of wind riped burning shingles ott 
the barnroof and c11rrled them 
In all directions, 

The fire was discovered Im
mediately and firemen arrved 
within 10 minutes, but the barn 
was too far gone, Mrs. Hart said, 
Firemen worked for over an hour 
to Insure the blaze didn't spre11d 
to the nearby homes. 

Death Claims 
W al'ren Tlwmpson 

Warren Oils Thompaon, ap 
711 clied June 21 at Mason Gen
eral hospital He was born Sep. 
tember 81 1893, His address 
was M-521 north o.t st~kbrldge~ 
Previously he had lived at DliJis
ville. 

During World War I, Tllampso.'l 
was a sergeant in the Air Corps; 
working in the motor pool where 
the engines of the airplanes were 
maintained. At one tlmrr'he was 
a pressmliJI at the Ingham County 
News in Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pugsley of her son, Leo, to attend graduation 

Hart, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Lan- exercises at the athletic field, and 
don of Scottsvllle and Mr. and the graduation of her grand
Mrs, Milton Pugsley of Belle- daughter, Karen Gerhardstein. 
ville were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Grant and 
Mr. and Mrs, David Delh1, children were guests !liSt Sun

day at the Jim Daughtry home Mrs. Jack Yaeger and Mrs, in Detroit, 

Dancer finally lost to Gary 
Smuckler, a member of the East 
Lansing high school team. Cotton 
played well In winning 2 match
es and seemed headed for a 
semi-finallst spot but became 
slclt and lost 7-5, 7-5 In the 
quarter finals. 

Surv!vinll" are his wUe, EliZa
beth, 3 daughters, Mrs, Eva cat. 
fey, Mason; Mrs, Mary Foell, 
Stockbridge and Freida Thornp.. 
son at home. 

Delicious with Marvel Vanilla Ice Cream Y2 Gal. Ctn. 49c 
Edith Edwards of East Lansing Mrs, stella Knoch is spencling 
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Yae- this week at the Earl sturk home 
ger' s mother, Mrs, Lydia Mit- in Okemos, 
che!J, Mr, and Mrs. William Dunn-

other Mason players were Dan 
Webster, Jennett Cappo and Pam
ela Duke. 

He was a member at theiOOF, 
The Odd F ellow:s w!ll have cllll.rge 
of the service which wlll take 
place Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Ball-Dun funeral home. Reverend 
Murl Eastman w111 ottlclale. Bur
ial will be at Pottervllle. 

Cracked Wheat Bread 2 39c !.Caramel Pecc.n RoUs 

SUPER RIGHT BEEF 

ROUND 
STEAKS 
SUPER RIGHT BEEF, RUMP OR ROTISSERIE 

ROLLED 
ROASTS 

LB. 

SWEET, JUICY, SIZE 36 

Cantaloup.e 
3 FOR $100 

CENTER 
CUT 

BONELESS, READY TO EAT 

CANNED6 
HAMS 

LB. 
CAN 

LB. 

JIFFY MIX SALE! 
Cake Mixes, 9-oz., Frosting Mixes, 7% -oz. 

Brownie Mix, 8-oz., Honey Muffin Mix, 8-oz. 

8 PKGS. 

SUGAR WAFERS """' 3 ~;~: '1.00 
WONDERFOIL 25-fT. ROLLS, 2 for 49c 75-fT. 5 ·9c 

ALUMINUM fOIL HEAVY DUTY 18" x 25-FT. ROLL 49c ROLL 

------------------------------------------------
BONESSE SHAMPOO NE~,P£~~i~5 o~~:- ~g;· 49c 
M~DALLION DOG 
PAPER PLATES 

FOOD ALL MEAT, BEEF ll4lh·OZ. 49C 
OR HORSEMEAT CANS 

BONDWARE, 
9 INCH 

150-CT. 
PKG. 

FRESH EGGS SUNNYBROOK 
MEDIUM, GRADE A l DOZ. 

Rinso Blue 
1 Oc OFF LABEL. 

3-LB. 7-0Z. 69( 
PKG. 

Silver Dust 
2-LB. 6~0Z. 83( 

PKG. 

Rinso Blue 
25c OFF LABEL 

5-LB. 12-0Z. 99( 
PKG. 

Prices in this ad 

effective thru 

Saturday, June 26 

DID TOU KNOW ••• 

A&P HAS REDUCED OVER 200 
HEALTH and BEAUTY AID PRICES! 

·Check ... Compare ... Sa~e at A&P! 
........... 4 ... .. ~ ..•....•.. 

Mrs. Bertha Osterle of Wil- vin and daughter, NellannofDex
Jiamston 'visited her sister-in- ter, were dinner guests at the 
law, Mrs, George Emmons, last SUsie Gerhardstein home last 

Jl.i~f:S..~~l· ·< •• • · · ·• · •- '···· • ;;~:, · ~tt~Herr!Ck Hus'ner Home Ex- · 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hedglen and tension club met Tuesday night 

famlly were Sundaydinnerguests at the Dewy Acker home, Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hedglen. Lloyd Silsby and Mrs. Acker 

Back From Mexico 

DR. KATE. E. LAMB 
Optomotrist 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lantis presented a lesson on safety, 
of Mason, and Mr • and Mrs. This was the final meeting of 
Willlam Niswonger and family the year for the club. 
had dinner at Crossroads Inn 

OKEMOS - Miss Ruth Weber 
has returned frorif' ·a. chartered 
bus trip into Mexico. The 2-week 
trip was sponsored by the Latin 
club of Bellvue high school, where 
Miss Weber Is on the faculty. 
Her parents are the Roy Webers 
on Wllloughby road, MilSon, 

525 W. Columbia St. Mason 
HOURS: 

1-4:30 p.m. except Thursday 

Phone OR 7-7181 
Friclay night in honor of the 
wedding anniversaries of both 
famllies, 

Mrs, Agnes Fetzer of Lodi, 
Ohio, spent from Tuesday until 
Saturday with her sister, Mrs. 
Bernice Utter. 

Mrs: Bernice Wheeler attended 
graduation el<:erclses for Gary 
Blood of Mason Thursday and also 
saw the parade In MilSon on Sat
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs •. Tack Cook and 
family of Williamston and Mr. 
and Mrs. .James Cook of Ma
son visited their mother, Mrs, 
Marguerite Cook Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs, George Harris 
and family spentirom Wednesday 
until Sunday on a vacation trip 
to Kentucky, 

Mrs. Edith Mul 'Ins is spending 
some time with her daughter and 
lmsband, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Whitaker. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leland Perrine 
Sr. attended a birthday and Fa
ther' s Day party Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Main of Lansing in honor 
of several birthdays In the fam
ily and Father's Day. 

Mrs, Rolland Wing was honor
ed Friday night with a surprise 
birthday party, Guests were Mr, 
and Mrs, Roland Messner of 
Fowlerville, Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Fry of Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs, George Messner of Mason 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mes
sner of East Lansing and their 
families. 

Mr. and Mrs, Carleton An
way and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Anway spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Anway of Lake 
Odessa, 

Mr. and Mrs. \l'lll!am Garner 
spent Father• s Day with their 
son, Jack, and family. They also 
honored the birthday of their 
grandson, Roger. 
· Mr. and Mrs .. J,C. Nelson, 

son Garth and daughter S!gne, 
and Elizabeth Stiles of Mason 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Wicks and fam
Ily of Douglas. S!gne remained 
at Douglas where she will be 
employed for the summer. 
· Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Wing and 

family and Mrs, Nina Wing at
tended a birthday party SUnday 
afternoon for Mrs. Wing's sis
ter's, Mrs, Emma Wing of Mich
igan Center. 

week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Brooks were Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Cosgray and 
famlly of Stockbridge and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Staats and fam
Ily of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brooks and family of 
Dansvme and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Graf of Stockbridge road on Sun-
day, · · 

You can add the sporting touches ... 

Exclusive Shift-Command Flash·O·Matic Leather-Grained Vinyl Roof Hardtop 

but you can't touch· the value 
of America's lowest priced compact!* 

Rambler American 
440 Convertible 

In extra-special touches of glamor, there isn't a 
compact that can stack up to the American. 

But you're entitled to a lot more than dazzle. 
So we give the American the good solid build, 
the quality feel, the honest beauty that is char. 
acter·deep. Other compacts just don't have 
Double-Safety Brakes, Advanced Unit Construe-

lion, Deep· Dip Rustproofing and the like. 
•on Rambler, they're standard . , . America's 

lowest price for two·door sedan, four·door sedan, 
wagon, convertible, and hardtop with reclining 
bucket seats. That's based on direct compari· 
son of manufacturers' suggested retail prices. 
See your Rambler dealer now. 

EXTRA I EXCISE TAX 1 As proposed, the auto excise tax cut would be retroactive to May 
, • REFUND OFFER • 15th. This means you can get your Rambler now, with a whopping 
trade·in allowance and, if the tax cut is passed as proposed; you can get·a· prompt check from· 
American Motors for the amount of the retroactive tax cut. · 

RAMBLER AMERICAN 
AMERICAN MOTORS-Dodicotod to Excotlenco AMBASSADOR • MARLIN • CLASSIC • AMERICAN 

BILL RICHARDS, INC. 



Checklist of 
21 WAYS to use 
Want Ads • 1n 
EWSPAPER 

[ Appliances ___ ___. 

TELEVI&'IONS -- Due to recon-
struction of now apartment 

building, table models, portahles, 
·Jaw boys, consoles - TV, radio, 
phone combinations, $25 to $35, 
Private parly. Excellent con
dition, Phone Lansing 382-7977 
after 5 p.m. 9w5* 

1960 DESOTO; 4 row cultivator 
w111 sel 430 series, Phone 

Wllliamslon 655-1801. 2Gw1 

Red Ho~ 

Used Car 

Values! 

READY TO ROLL! 

1963 Buick Special 2 Door 
Automatic transmission, low 
mileage 

$1495 
1963 Pontiac Tempest Sta· 
tion Wagon. Very clean 
throughout. Low mileage 

$1395 

1961 GALAXIE - 2 door hardtop, 
all new tires, A-1 condition, 

Call 623-3741 after 6:00 p.m. 

1951. CHEVY truck - Long wheel 
base and grain box, good motor 

and tires; 1958 GMC long-base 
truck, rebuilt motor. Phone Lan
sing 882-0678, 23w3 

1962 CHEVY - 6 automatic, 1961 
Chevy, 6 standard, Reasonable, 

Phone Lansing 882-1219. 
23w3p 

VOLKSWAGON Bus, 1963, Ex-
cellent condition; e con om y 

transportation for family, 
church, school, or farm. Phone 
OR 7-4482. 25wlp 

Business Services 
TROPICAL Aquariums, fish and 

accessories, low prices, Call 
372-4938, 1555 Ballard, Lan
sing, 9w5* 

STUMP removal, lot clearing, 
dozer work, ln~mred.. Warren 

Ransburg, Sr. Phone OR 7-4938. 
9W5* 

SMILEY POLE BUILDINGS, 
For information and free es

timates write or call Smiley 
Buildings, Hastings, Michigan, 
Box 36, 945-9103, evenings, 945-
4465, 9w5*' 

FLOWERS FOR WEDDINGS -
Realistic wood-fiber. Cor

sages and bouquets of all colors 
and sizes, Phone OR 7-5876. 

24w5* 

To hire a 

To rent an apartment 

To rent a house 

To locate a room or apl 

To locate boarders 

To place a "Personals" ad· 

To. find a new job 

To rent 1 vacant room 

COMBINE • 7' cut M.M. pull 
typ~, auger feed with hume 

reel, cyl!nder lift, Arthur Fogg, 
1/2 mlle west of Leslie, Phono 
JU 9-5181. 24w3p 

Farm 
Equipment 

~PECIAL 
New Holland, Baler Boy twine, 

$8.45 
180 amp, Lincoln welder, $80 
225 amp. Lincoln welder, $93 
Exide Batteries, $8.95 and up 
Brady choppers & parts 
Klenzade Produc.ts 
Chore-Boy Milkers - Parts 
Stock Water Tanks and Hog 

Feeders 
Grain Augers 
Used Tractor back hoe and 

loaders 
Used Cockshutt Tractor 
Firestone Farm Tires 
Farm Hardware 
Hydraulic hose repair 
Mae's Inflations 
41/2 ton Oliver Awagona, $130 
Jolin Deere 620 
Oliver 77 

John Deere- R 
Caterpillar & dozer 

F ra n cis P Ia tt 
Finest of Farm. Machin<>ry 

M-M and Oliver 
New Holland 

!1 mile north of Mason on 
us 127 

Phone OR 7-3361 
wtf 

JOHN DEERE no, 5 mowing ma-

PONY for sale, 5 year old mare; 
1 trained to ride, bred, $'15 

or trade for what I can use. 
Russell Jenkins, Eaton Rapids 
243-7177. 25w3 

Howell Livestock 
CATTLE 
Cholec $27 to $28. 
Good $24,50 to $27, 
Ut.·Std. $21 to $24.60, 
Heifers: 
Gd.·Choico 822,60 to $24, 
Ut,.Std, $10 to $22.60. 
Cows: 
Heifer Cowa $17.60 to $10, 
Ut.•Comm. $1G to .$17.60, 
Canner-Cuttel' $16 to $1G, 
~'at Yellow Cows $14.60 to $IS, 
Buls: 
l'at Beef Bulls $20 to $25.50. 
Ut,.Comm, $10 to $20. 
Canner-Cutter $17 to U 9. 
Calves: 
l'rlmo $27 to $30. 
Gd.-Choiec $24 to $27, 
Cuii-Mcd, $20 to $24, 
Deacons $12 to $24, 
Feeders: 
Gd.·Choicc $22.50 to $24.50, 
Common-Mod. $15 to $22.60. 
Dairy Cows $135 to $276 

HOGS 
Butchers: 
180 Jbs & Down $20 to $24. 
180-240 lbs. No. 1 $26.50 to $26, 
180-240 ibs. No, 2 $26 to $26,50, 
240 lba and un $23.50 to $25, 
Sows: 
l'nncy Light $21 to $21.50, 
300-500 lbs. $20.50 to $21. 
500 lbs. up $10.50 to $20.60, 
Boars & Stages: 
All Weights $14 to $17.60, 
}'()cdcr l"igs: 
l'cr Head $13,60 to $18.50. 

SHEE·P 
Wooled Slaughter Lnmbs: 
Choice-Prime $24 to $2 G, 
Gd.·Utillty $21 to $24, 
Ewes: 
Slaughter $5.50 to $8. 

Ed Gottschalk-546-2340 
Bim Franklin •• Mason OR 7-8941 

Auetion Barn . 546-147tJ 

Every Monaay 
Starting 12:30 P.M. 

To hire · d~mestic wor.ers 

To find a lost article or pet 
To sell an electrical a_ppliance 

To sell household furniture 
To find the owner of a lost item To sell household furn1shmgs 

To sell a business To sell a JJsed car 

To sell a truck or trailer To sell toys. juvenile furniture 
To sell a motorcycle or bike 

To sell a boat or a1rplane 
To plaee' your ad, call 

r o sell cameras and equipment OR 7-9011 
ELECTRIC Westinghouse roast-

er; G ,E, refrigerator, apart
ment size; window screens and 
sto1•m windows, 20 each, 24" 
x 66"; Phone OR 6-4161. 24w5* 

Well Drilling 
3 nnd ~t ind1 for form onrl 

f1omc 

3 to 10-inclr for otr condition· 
ing and irrigoticm 

f lcctric Wat<>r Systems 
To Fir your ncoods 
Sold one/ fnstoll<>d 

Roy C. Hart 
1140 S Jefferson 
Pl1onc 677 7971 

S. W. Hart 
(<11 soutli city limits.' 

11485 Jefferson 
Pirone OR 7 0131 t( 

WANTED to buy: Used sprayer 
suitable for small orchard, 

Pho.1e ED 2-5616, 23w3 

Misc. For Rent 
FOR RENT: Higgins Lakeshore 

cottage, modern, nice! y fur
n!slied, private beach, $90 per 
week 5 persons, 2 fa mil y ar
rangement if desired, Reference 
required, Write Basil Keuny, R 
#3, Cllo, Mich. Phnne 686-9122, 

25w3 

OFFICE SPACE-- Excellent lo-
cations In Mason, One 2 room 

suite paneled in knotty pine with 
private lavatory Is ready to rent 
now, $50 monthly. Alsohavesev
eral hundred square feet of Ideal 
office space In new News bu!ld
lng and will finish any or all 
of II to suit lease tenant, This 
space ideal for professional of~ 
flees, In q u Ire at the Ingham 
County News, Mason, Phone OH 
7-9011, 51wtf 

Apartments For Rent 
5 HOOM upstairs furnished a-

partment for rent, Modern and 
new, has patio, garage and nice 
yard, No drinking or pets, nice 
for working couple. References 
required, 297. F'lelds Road, Dans
vll!e, phone MA 3-2059. 

25w1 

Houses For Rent 
DETROIT executive will lease 

hi,s partly furnished Mason 
home to responsible famlly, 3 
bedroom, tiled bath, lavatory, 
wall to wall carpeting in living 
and dining room, fire place, wood 
paneled den, gas heat, automatic 
softener, spa c I o u s grounds, 
Phone Detroit TU 5-2536, 

23w4* 

Miscellaneous Wanted 

WANTED: fence building, Phone 
Eaton Rapids 243-3267. 

23w3p 

WANTED: Hand 11ft for Farm-
all B-N cultlvator; Al~'O hay 

to put up on shares and cus
tom ballng, Reginald Miner, Les
lie 589~3232, 25w3 

WANTED to rent: Executive de-
sires 3-4 bedroom home Ma

son - Lansing resldentlal area, 
Call W,T, Hoban 882-0228 from 
9 - 5, 25w3 

For Rent 
Sewer Topes 

Blow Torcl~<>s 
Floor Polishers 
Floor Sanders 
Lawn Rollers 

Gard<>n Tillers 
Lawn Spreaders 

Wallpap<>r St<>am<>r 

Smith Hardware 
Phone OR 6-4311 

360 S. ·Jefferson Mason tt 

I Help Wanted 
JANITORS wanted, Apply at 

Mason Public Schools, phone 
·OR 7-3011. 23w3 

DISH machine operator, male 
over 25, Apply In person at 

Ingham CoWJty Hospital, Dobie 
Road, Okemos. 23w3 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, 30-50 
year old wlllow to uva lri, share 

house and actlvltlos of the fam
lly, No small children and no 
other woman in charge, Russel 
Jenkins, Eaton Rapids, 243-7177. 

Situations Wanted 
BABYSITTING wanted evenings 

and weekends by 2 high school 
girls, Reasonable rates, Phone 
676-4571 and ask for Connie or 
Cathy, 25wl 

TEENAGER desires babysitting
by the week for the summer. 

References furnished. Phone 
Dansville 623-2886, 24w2 

-----~-------

WANTED: Job on !arm by 14 
year old boy, Phone MA 3-3154. 

23w3 

BIDS WANTED 
For ali material in the Cen
tennial stage except oil 
barrels. Approx. 6,343 Bd. 
ft. was used in making this 
stage plus 72 cps of 4' x 
8' 5/8" exterior ply. Re
tail value $7 450. Be unique 
build your home from ma
terial used in the Centen
nial stage. Material must 
be movP.d off lot by July 1. 
Moil your bids to: 

1963 Olds F 85 4 Door 
Sedan standard sh iff, radio 
and whitewalls 

CUSTOM BALING - Reasonable 
rates for baling hay and straw 

on your wagon. Jenkins Bros. 
Phone Eaton Rapids, 243-7177. 

24w3 

chine - In good running con
'dltlon, $'15; John Deere wagon, I 
$50. Dale Sw!tzenberg, Meech Lost & Found 
Road, Dansvllle, 

23
W

3
P FOR RENT -- sleeping rooms 

1-------------J~I-----------....J and apartment, Call Mason 
WANTED to rent or buy - 3 

bedroom home in Mason area, 

WANTED - Man to run 11ft truck 
at saw mlll, Wou'd help to have 

some knowledge of timber. Laun
steln Lumber Mfg., Phone OR 7-
4038, 25w2* 

Centennial 
Headquarters 

To Jay Day 

$1395 
1963 Chevy II 4 Door 6 
cylinder, Powerglide and 
radio 

$1395 
1962 Corvair 700 4 Door. 
Powerglide, radio and 

C & C group $1095 

1962 Chevy //Station 
Wagon. 4 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio 
and whitewalls 

$995 
1962 Buick Special 

Station Wagon, V 6. Auto
matic transmission 

$1195 
1962 Chevrolet Greenbrier 
Station Wagon. Standard 
shift and oodles of room 

$1295 
1962 Studebaker 4 Door 
V 8 engine, standard 
shift and radio 

$695 
1960 Voff<swagon 2 Door. 
Nice car 

$795 

TRUCKS 
1964 International !~ ton. 
V 8, Automatic Power 
steering, radio, etc. 

$1795 
1963 Ford long box !12 ton 

$1395 
1967 Chevrolet 011e ton 
pickup V 8 

$1195 

AI Rice 
Chevrolet 

711 N. Cedar St. 

Phone 676-2418 
1%4 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 

take over payments. 742 W, 
Center, phone OR 6-2575. 

25w3 

1961 CHEVROLET Monza, ex
cellent condition. 742 W. Cen

ter, phone OR 6-2575. 25w3 

·, 1956 PLYMOUTH station wagon
no rust, runs go"od, Also 14' 

boat & trnller, Call TU 2-3926 
after 4:00 p.m. · 24w3 

BULLDOZING - excavating and 
extra good top soil. Fernburg 

& Son, Phone OR 6-5677. 

Foods 2 KITTENS to give away to a 676-5612, 9w5* 
good home. 220 N, Rogers, Call TU 2~7822, 24w3 

No Bids will be eonsidered 
after June 23rd. 25w 7p 

EVERETT'S White Eggs, Buy Mason, 25wlf .-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
17wltf your eggs at the farm, cut 

rate prices, save price of mid
dleman, 24 hours from hen to 
you, 3038 W. Harper road, phone 
Mason OR 6-5827, No Sunday 
sales. 9w5* 

EXPERT RUG & upholstery 
s ha mp ool ng, Reasonably 

priced, Call Harkln.s, I,ans!ng 
484-7894, 9w5* 

Gar & Grain 

Miscellaneous 

USED furniture for, sale; TV, 
washer and stereo, Call IV 

4-1401. 25w3 
BULLDOZING, sand, gravel, fill 

dirt. Don Bryde, 1460 Barnes 
road, Mason, Phone OR 6-4371, 

9w5* 

WANTED TO BUY- Cash paid for 

BALED HAY - alfalfa and some 
Timothy In the field, Phone 

FOR SALE: Scooter wheels, good 
shape; band saw, 14"i new 

pasteurizer; mllk goat -and kid, 
Phont~ Dansville MA 3-2059, 

25wt 
standing timber, Five acres or 

more, St. John Hardwood Lumber 
Co., St. Johns, Michigan. Con
tact: WIJJard Fernburg, Agent, 
R# 3, Mason, Phone OR 6-5677, 

ED 7-7322, 24w3 

17wltf 

PLEASURE - horse sl!oeing and 
trimming, Phone Webberville 

521-3029, 15w3* 

CUSTOM combining wit II new 
self-propelled combine, Phone 

HAY in field, baled or standing, 
Call ox 4-2402, 25w1 

ALFALFA for sale - 17 acres 
of 1st cutting, Albert Judson, 

corner of Hawley & Plains Road, 
Phone OR 6-1045, 25wl 

20 ACRES standing. alfalfa and 
timothy hay, Phone ED 7-7972 

l:DW1 

ED 2-8078, 26w3p 20 ACRES - alfalfa hay in field. 

I I 
Elmer Leach, 2406 Every Rd. c a~d of Thanks Phone W11liamston 655-251~.3w3 

jrn Memoriam SCRIPTEH: We wish to express 
our deepest appreciation to 

our many friends, neighbors, and 
relatives for making our 25th 
Wedding Anniversary such a me~ 
morable occasion. Mr. & Mrs, 
.James Scrlpter, 25w1 

MASON Jr. Baseball League say 
"Thank You" to everyone who 

helped make the candy sale a 
success. 25w1 

DART: Mr. & Mrs. Frank Dart 
of Holt wish to thank all those 

who gave of themselves to make 
our 50th Wedding Anniversary 
celebration possible. 25w1 

BRENNER: In memory of Emma 
Brenner who passed away one 

year ago June 20, 1964. We 
think of you every day, Hus
band, Frank and Son, Russell. 

25w1p 

IN Loving memory of Floyd Stan-
ley Bowen Sr., who passed a

way June 24, 1964. A year has 
passed since God called you a
way, ·but we• re ·thankful for me
mories left in our hearts to stay, 
Memories of good things shared 
in the past. precious memories, 

I I 
meant to last. Mrs. Billie Bow-

DOgS & PetS . en and cl1lldren. 25w3 

~n~~~ T~R~";.~~~~L ;Kgc;:~~~ ~j_L_iv_e_s_t_o_c_k _____ ..J 

tered, 1 year old, house brok
en and good with children. Phone 
676-4071. 22w5* 

OLDER Cardigan - Corg! blue 
merle male, the rare dawf 

dog of Wales, Would make ex
cellent women's watchdo~. Also 
Cardigan pups, Phone 677~700! 
or can be seen at 1908 Phillips 
road, Mason. 25wl 

FOUR kittens to give away. 6 
weeks old, phone OR 7~8752, 

24wlf 

Farm Equipment 
ONE 400 diesel IHC tractor In 

good condition, good rubber; 
also one 3-16 IHC plow. 

25w3 

JOHN Deere,· '!44 plow, 2-16's, 
Phone ED 7-7566, 25w3p 

• I 

5 HEREFORD COWS with calves-
! registered bull 4 years old. 

Call OR 7~0584 after 6:00 p.m. 
Dobri Zivic, 1160 w. Lamb Rd., 
Mason. 24w3p 

ARTIFICIAL 
BREEDING SERVICE 
Michigar: Animal Breeders 
c~rp 12 Dairy oncl B<>cf 
bwcds available All bulls' 
avoilablc ony do)• A II bulls 
arc 'tho some pdce. Morning 
and afternoon service 

Call 
CHARLIE BROWN, OR 7-4521 

REGISI'ERED Holstein bulls for 
sale, Bangs vaccinated and TB 

tested, Tlte Charles Davis Farm 
Phone Aurelius MA 8-3395. 

25w3 

Processed rood gravel, 
fill sand, black dirt. 
DELIVERED. Inquire: 

Lyle Palmer, 
1298 Edgar Rood 

Phone Aurelius 

MA 8-3195 or MA 8-3495. 

24wtf 

OUTBOARD motor for sale -
5 1/2 hp, gear shift. Phone 

Onondaga 528-3241. 24w3 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 

Holt 

JERRY SHUNK 
SEPTIC SERVICE 

ox 9-2825 

BLACK dirt, top son, nursery 
recommended, Also peat, barn 

yard manure, gravel and fill 
dirt, Call William Knop, OX 9-
2271. 23w3 

LADIES VANITY dresser with 
large mirror, $20; Ladles rol

ler skates, size 7, $9. Phone OR 
7~~876, 24w5* 

FOR SALE - 12 can side door• 
milk cooler; hot water tank, 

30 gallon; wash tank & can racks; 
cows and heifers. 1 mile east 
3/4 south of Bunkerb1!1, M.A. 
Patterson, 24w2 

We are now applying Nitrogen 
Solutions on corn. 109 per lb 

& up, Caii Les!le JU 9-9425, 
1 mlle east 3/4 south of Bunk~ 
erhlll. M.A. Patterson & Son, 

Livestock 
Hauling 

INSURED 
To Ortroit and 

41//.ading markets 

24w2 

Robert Weber 
DansyiiJe 
623-3927 

.i.!iwl 
27w7 
29w7 
ete. 

616 E. COLUMBIA 
4 bedrooms 16 x 20 carpeted living room, 10 x 12 
dining aroa, 17 x 25 ree. roo'\' with fireplace. 
17 x 30 garage, 74 x 132 lot. 

117 WAOOT SlREET 

New 3 bedroom 13 x 18 living room, 11 x 14 
dining are.a, bireh kitchen with built•ins 
Aluminum siding. 

This and several wooded-sites east of Mason. 

702 W. COLUMBIA 
ni s 2 bedroom can be bought for $6900 
with $500 down. . 

110 E. DANSVILLE ROAD 

This is one of the nicest 3 bedrooms we've 
ever had to offer for sole in the rural oreo. 
12 x 18 living room, 10 x 12 dining area, 
also on apt. for one or two persons. or can 
be used for fomi ly room. 1 acre 

If you ore looking for a real 
buy in a beautiful 3 bedroom 
in Mason. Call us, we have 
it. Possession in Dec. 

Price $25,500 

*78 Acres on Curtice Rd. Vacant, nice building site and good farming land. 
acre. $4 1 000 down 1 or can be bought in 20 or 40 acres parcels. 

*We have 2 nice 80 acre farms and some larger ones in the area. 

$250 an 

*2 nice building lots near Mason Golf Course 1 another on Dansville Rd. 

EVENINGS PHONE 
Lawrence Oesterle, Salesman· OR 7-0597 Glenn Oesterlf • OR 7-1071 

Donald Oesterle, Salesman· OR 6-2148 Charles Oesterle, Salesman. 353-0702 

John Hanco.ck Farm Mortgage Loan~ Available 

GLENN E.· OESTERLE, REALTOR 
160 E. ASH , · 

676-5919 MASON 

} 



Fair Set 
To Open 
July 13 

The StoCkbridge Free Fair 
wtll onen 'l'UIIIciay, July 13, 
tor a five day run at me Jerlon 
8'l'OIIIldll according to Norman 
Jacobs, Macklncier Glenn Post 
commander. 

Cook .Amusement companywlll 
provide the midway attractions 
again this year. 

Tho committee In charre ot 
com mercia! space at the fair 
Is buay allotting ava!lable space 
to business place throughout the 
stoekbrt tlge, Munith, and Grer
ory areas. 

It bas also been reported 
that plans for displays by area 
4 - H IIToups are proceedlnw 
well and should provide some
thing well worth seeing by vis
Itors to tl1e !air, 

lniured Youth 
Is l·m proving 

~~ 

~ ~ t 

Woman 
Hit_ by Car 

OKEMOS - An elderly woman 
who waa Waltlnl!' alonr the pave
ment on Okemos road W1lB struck 
and !a~y inJured by a car at 
10:36 p.m, !aBt Wednllllday. 

Ingham county llheri!t's depu. 
Uea ldentUilld her as Mrs. Edith 
Bearup, 7'7, of 4612 O.kemos·road, 

· Okemos, She was taken by wn
bUlance to Edward w. Sparrow 
hospital in Lansing' where she 
died at 1 a. m, Thursday. She 
suffered 2 broken legs, bad. cuts 
and 1nternal1njur1es, 

The driver of the car whtch 
hit Mrs. Bearup wu Mrs, Lu.
cllle Llllrose, of 1857 Haalett . 
road, She told otficers Bhe was 
driving north on Okemos road 
at about 25 miles an hour and 
did not soe Mrs. Bearup, who 
was wearing dark clothing, ln 
time to avoid hitting' liar, 

OUieers Said tha accident oc
curred in front of 4619 Okemos 
road In Meridian townahlp. 

Jerry Hopkins of stoCkbridge, 
who was Injured June 14 when a 
telephone pole on which be was 
working, broke and fell, is re
Ported Improving in Foote Hos
Pital In Jackson. 

His mother, Mrs. Helen Hop
kins reports that Jerry Is still 
suffering considerable pain as a 
resUlt ot 11 shattered pel vis re
ceived In the accident. He also 
has severe bruises and lacer
ations of the left leg' and also 
1nternal1Djurles. 

:0:~~~~8.!1, ~~~-; 
~". ' ' 

IT TAKES SOME PLANNING to cover a parade thoroughly and Mrs. Karl 
Cole and Robbie of Mason were prepared. In fact 5-month-old Robbie had so 
many of the comforts he sl ep~ through the who I e shebang. 

Mrs. Bearup hac! been a res.t
dont of the Okemos area tor 
·70 y11ars, She was a retired 
teacher In the Okmos schools, 
and a member of the Okemos . 
Baptist church and the Pioneer 
club. She wD.B born In Hesperia, 
Mlehilfll, 

Survivors lnclude2sons, Rosa, 
sorvlnl!' in the Army In Hawaii, 
and Stunrt ot Charlotte; 4 grand. 
children, a sister, Mrs. Ethlyn 
White of Interlochen and 2 bro- · 
thers, Ralph Hudson of Okemos 
and Theodore Hudson of Sartlllota, 
Florida. 

Mrs. Hopkins said he will be 
required to lay flat on his back 
for at least eight weeks. 

Library Plans Still In Air 
The ·Harold Mayer Memorial 

Library committee, which was 
appolllted by the township board 
to study the best way to utlllze 

Any plans devised by the com
mittee will reouire final approval 
by the township board. 

4-Hers Purchase 
Highway Sign 

funds left to the township by 
the late Gertrude Mayer, met 
recently to discuss eXisting pos
ibllltles. 

Mrs • .Mayer lett the money for 
the purpose of establishing a 
library which woUld be a memo
rial to her son, the late Harold 
Mayer who died several years 
ago. 

Bicycle Race Set 
July 6 at Hell 

MUNITE - The Munith-All
Around 4-H club has purchased 
a sflfll welcoming everyone to 
Jackson County 4-H clubs. 
Right now they are deciding 
When and where to post this 
sign; they want to post it at the 
same time other 4-H clubs post 
theirs. 

Munith 4 - Hers have begun 
their summer projects With 17 
members enrolled in out
door meals, crops, gun safety, 
and vegetable gardening. · 

Munith 4-Hers wlll decide at 
their meeting · Tuesday night, 
June 22, vthether to participate 
in the Stockbridge free fair with 
a display showing their club's 
work. ,, 

FIVE acres at 81 East Dexter 

PARADES ARE FOR EVERYONE and here is a picture that proves it. Mrs. 
Jessie Rich watches her granddaughter, Annette Miller take it easy on the curb. 
Others in the picture are Annette's mother, Mrs. Ronald Miller and bewhiskered 
and be-vested Brother of the Brush Dave Stone. 

Trall--Corner Meridian road, 
southeast of Mnson. Suburban liv
ing' in a neat 2 bedroom ranch. 
Kitchen with eating area. Base
ment divided with famlly room. 
Garage. Choice bulldlng lots. 
Priced at $121500. E. T. Black
more Real Estate, Leslie, Mictl. 
Phone 589-3561, 24w3 

Situ at ions Wanted 

3 Days Travel -
4 Days at Home 
Man over 45 for short trips neor 
Mason. Worth up to $8,000 to 
$12,500 in a year. Air mail 
C. G. Brooks, Vice Pres., Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort 
Worth 1, Texos 

2Swl 

Real Estate • Homes 

MASON: for sale by owner, a 
nearly new 3 bedroom colon

ial ranch home. Must see to 
appreciate, Call OR 6-5866. 

25w3 

HOUSE for sale, 402 W. Ash 
street, Mason, With or without 

NEW COTTAGE AND WOODED 
LOT - Full price $25951 with 

$259 down. Private sand beach 
on large lake. Fishing and boat
Ing. Deer and partridge hunt
Ing. Leave US-27 {l-75) Freeway 
at Harrison-Galdwin EXit. At stop 
sign, turn left one block to our 
office. NorthernD e vel o p men t 
Co., Harrison. Open 7 days a 
week. (Member Chamber of Com
merce.) 23w3 

[ Trai~rs 
HORSE t r a. il e r 1 New Mor-

ris Brothers, 2 horse, tandem 
axle, electric brakes, floor mats, 
padded stalls. See at 3150 s. 
Williamston Rd. or call ED 2-
2778 or Williamston 655-1479. 

23w3 

Too late To Classify 

furniture, phone 676-5671. TO SETTLE ESTATE - selllng 
mm vmv· 3-bedroom house, gas heat, 

GIRL'S BICYCLE for sale- just 

25w1p 3-car garage, good locatlon In 
----------- Mason OR 7-7601 or OR 6-5332. 

24w3p 

!lke new, 20-in ch model. wm 
sell for $16. Mrs. Dick Brown, 
534 VanderVeen Drive, phone 
Mason OR 6-5528. 24wtf 

.Mason Golf Club 
2 Miles South of Muon on US-127 

Open to the Public 
• New and Used Gelf Clubs 

Shoes • Sweaters • Jackets 
Now forming an early 7uesday 
afternoon go If league. 
Ca II for information. 

Mrs. LOUI5 ttuep~te, cnairman 
of the committee said the gToup 
will look Into several possibil
ities for carrying out the Wishes 
of Mrs. Mayer which include 
remodeling the present library 
facllltles In the township hall, 
finding another building that 
would be suitable or building a 
new one. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

E·741 
State of Michignn, Probnto Court 

!or the County of Ingham 
Estate of CLARA L. USllORNE, 

Deceased • 
11' IS ORDERED that on Sentem

bcr 2, 1 U65, nt 0:35 A. M. ln the 
Probntc Courtt·oom. Lnn~in!-l', Mich
iglln. n hc[U'ins,: be held ut whj,ch 

"nll crctlilor~ o( ·wid· deceased arc. rc4 

quircd to prove their clnim, Creditors 
must file l:i\VUl'll clnims with tho 
court nnd ~;crvc a copy on Mildred 
Bradshaw, r 716 Dridge St., Lllnsing, 
MJchigun, ·In·iot· to said hearing. 

Publication nnd servicE! shull IJc 
mnd[! as vrovideU by statute ami 
Court rule. 

Dntc: Juno 16, 1G65 
JAMES ~·. KALLMAN 

A true COPY: Judge or Prol>ato 
l'lorcncc M. Fletche•· 
Deputy Pt·obnlu Hegislcr 
JOHN P. O'll!UEN 
Attorney fol' executrix 
800 Bauch Buildin1r. Lansing. 

2Uw3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-773 

State of Michigan, Probntc Court 
for the County of lnghum 

Estate of LOTTIE M. LIDER'J'Y, 
Deceased • 

1'1' IS ORDERED thnl on July 21, 
1065, ut 1:30 1'. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Lansing, Michhwn, n 
hearing be held on the nctition of 
Donald G, l•"'ox fo1· license to sell real 
estate oi' suiU· c::;tate, Pcr:wns in-
1crested in said estate arc d!l'cctcd 
to nPJJCUl· at !i!lid heat'ing- to show 
cau5e why such license should r.ot be 
granted. ..: · .. ~ 

Publication nnd t:ct•vicc shall be 
made as JJrovidcd by. statute nnd 
Court rule. 

Dntc: Juno 18, 1905 
JAMES 'r. KALLMAN, 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Ucgistcr 
DONALD G. FOX, Attorney 
1108 Michigan National 'l'ower, Lan
alnll. 25w3 

PINCKNEY - The 6th annual 
Hell bicycle race has been sched
uled for Tuesday, July 6. All 
youngsters 14 years of ag-e and 
under are eligible to enter the 
contest. The race course will 
run from Silver Lake state park 
to the u.s. Weather Bureau sta.. 
!ion at Hell. 

The marathon type race will 
cover about 21/2 miles and is 
sponsored by the Hell Chamber 
of Commerce. The race starts at 
10 a.m. and prlzeswlllbeaward
ed to winners. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
f'UBLICATION ORDER 

E-786 
Stntc of Michigan, Probate for tho 

County of Ingham 
Estate of EFFIE M. DAR!tmn, De· 

ccnscd, 
11' IS ORDEnED that on August 

30, 1965, nt 9:15 A. M. in the Pro. 
bnto Courtroom, Mason, ~fichignn, 
.n henrinr: be held nt which. nil credi· 
tor~ of .said Jecensed nre required 

' to Ilrove their clnim, Creditors must 
file S\\IOl'n clnims with the court nnd 
serve n COllY on W nyne Enrkcr, 42 3 
W. Mnplc St,. Mason, Michignn, prior 
to snid hcnring. 

Publication nnd service •hnll bo 
mnde ns provided by statute and 
COill't l'U}(!, 

Dntc: June IG, 1965 
JAMES '!', KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of l'robotc 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Dctluty Probate Register 
LLOYD D. MOR!liS 
Atto1·ncy for executor 
~A'h Slre~~ason, 25w3 

PUBLICATION ORUllR 
I::-77 

Stnto of Michlgnn, Probnto Court 
for the County of Ingham 

Estate of LOUISE CAHROLL, De· 
cenecd, 

11' IS ORDERED thnt on July 12, 
1965, at U :45 A. M. In the Pl'obatQ 
Courtroom, Mason, Michigan, n hear. 
ing be held on tho Petition of !loss 
Richmond Cor license to sell l'cnl C!l• 
tnto of said dcccnsed, Persons in· 
tere.sted in snid catnte are dlrectccl 
to appear nt said hearing to show 
cause why such license should not bo 
r.rnnted. 

Publicntion nnd service shall be 
made us 11rovided by statuto and 
Court rule. 

Date: June 21, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probnto 
Florence M. Fletch01· 
Deputy Probuto Register 
HOWARD McCOWAN 
Attorney for petitioner 
Mason, 25wl 

Enjoy Eating Out? 

Dine at 

Country Kitchen 
Our Specialty 

Delicious Fried Chicken 

Phone OR 7·8461 or 0~ 6-5545 1003 N. Lansino Rd. 
"All you can eat" 

Meson OR 7-2701 

for the ultimate in steaks and seafoods, the 
ideal spot for udding anniversarys, birthdays, 
meetings and banquets. 

Walt Koss 
Colon.ial Restaurant 

and Coach Light "Lounge 

Call 655-1520 on CrondRim(old 16). Williamston 

The Doll House 
:Curb Service 

Mon.- Sat.-24 Hrs. 
Sun. 11' a.m. - 7p.m. 

The Restaurant Will Close At 
7 p,m. Sundays .Through The 
Summer. 

Where nice folks enjoy themselves. 
BEER, WINE - TAKE OUT 

Sandwiches 
1/4 lb. Hamburger Many Others 

Shrimp 
Tax Included In Our Prices. 

Fish· Chicken Baskeu To Take Out 
"Help Stamp Out Home Cooking" 

Clares Bar & Grill 
117 S. CEDAR MASON 677-9161 

LEGAL NOTICES 
. PUBLICATION ORDER 

E-091 
State of Michigan, Probate Court 

for the . County of Ingham 
Estate. of ARTHUR G. SWARTZ, 

Dcccnaed. 

Funeral services were Monday 
at the Gorsllne-Runclman East 
chapel In East Lansing. Burilll 
was in Glendale cemetery, Oke
mos. 

IT IS ORDERED that on July 21, 
1965, at 9:80 A. M. In the Probnto 
Courtroom, Lunsing, Michhtnn, n. 
honrlng bo held on July 21, 1965, nt 
9:30 A. M, In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lnnsinll', Michigan, a henring be held 
on the petition of Dorothy M, Fred· 
erickson for appointment of n 
fiduciary and for a determination of 
heirs. 

FAT OVERWEIGHT 
Available to you without o doctor's 

·prescription, our product called Od
rinex. You must lose ugly fat or your 
money bocl,. Odrlnox h n tiny tablet 
and easily owollowed. Get rld of 
exceos fat and live longer, Odrinea: 
coots $3.00 and lo sold on thla gu 0 ,.. 
on tee: If rJOt satisfied for ony rcooon, 

Juot return the package to your drug-_
ght and get your full money bock. No 
questions asked. Odrlnex 1o sold 

' Publlcntlon nnd service siJall bo 
made as provided by statuto and 
Court rule. 

Date: Juno 15, 1065 
JAMES T. !{ALLMAN 

Judge of Probntu 
Fletcher 

ato Register 
,,.;,,,;;,,,; W. LUOMA • • • 

with this guarnntee· bv: 

Ware's Drun Store Musan 
for petitioner 

BulldlnJi, Lansing, 

7% 
... interest p~id 

•on savings notes 

Phone 699-2165 

Spartan Finance 
. Corp. 

RICHARD A. BARNETT 
2221 N Cedar- Hplt 

Mall Ordero Fllled 

THANK YOU! 
We ean never soy long enough 
ar loud enough how much wo 
apprec:iat<> the assistance 
one/ co-operation of those who 
helped make our float pos
sible. Our sincere thanks ga 
to: 

Wyeth Laboratories, Inc. 
W<>rtz Implement Co., Charlotte 
Mr. & Mrs. C/en Coon 
Mr. Fard L<>nnon 
Mr. Ray Ryan 
Mr. Art Jewett Wyeth 
Mr. Wilbur Str>tler Milk Maids 

Alaiedon Township 

Notice 
of Public Hearing 

Notice is hereby given that· the Alaiedon 
Township Zoning Board will meet Wednesday 
July 21, 1965, 8:00P.M. 
To consider re-zoning the following pro
oerti es described as: 
1. TheN 57 .Acres of theN~ of the NE 1/4 Section 5, T3N, 
R 1W, Alaiedon Township, lngiJom County, Mic:hlgon, exc:opt 
3 porcels in tho Sc corner thereof with a total measurement 
of 330 feet East ond West by 760.4 feet North anr/ South, 
a/so cxc:ept the entire c portion thereof, running 330 feet 
East anr/ West, also exc:ept o poreel in tho NE portion thereof, 
running 165 fe<>t East and West by 264 feet North one/ South. 
Known as farm of fie/en R. Cooper. 

2. The N part of the NW froetlon 1/4 of Section 5, more 
or l<>ss, exc:<>pt 8 Acres off the W enc/ af theN ~of the NW 
fraction 1/4 of Section S lyin9 W of Herron County Drain, 
Subject ro eas<>ments one/ restrictions of record. 2350' an 
Jolly Roacl, mar<> or less. Known as Harry All~>n's form. 

from Agriculture to Business and Commercial. 
And such other business as may be brought 
before t·he Board. 

Dear friends, 

Lyle Oesterly 
Township Clerk 

In the absence of re~ 
a~rangement, the next o~ 
kln alone has the rf ht 
choose the funeral d~ to 

lrector 
and to decide the funeral 
arrangements. 

No one shou 1 d 
influence or usurp 
of choice. 

attempt to 
this right 

Advice should be given 
only w~en asked, as the 
s?lectlon of a funeral 
d1rect · or lS a very personal matter. 

Respectfully, 

Da ~ w. () •.. __ ""N
Y and Nitht Alnhlance Sa~ 

Olt ., rwrca 
·~lSI 

25WI 
28WI 



AT THE HEAD of the big centennial parade was Mayor Gilson Pears? II and 
Mrs. Pearsall and his family. Mayor Pearsall might not be the father of his 
country but he is the father of the Mason Centennial idea. He pushed for cen
tennial plans 5 years ago and say hisdreamcom(f true this week. 

NO PARADE is complete without clowns and there were plent·y in Mason 
Saturday, including this famous clown band from Scottville. 

II' 

' 
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~1 
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HERE'S THE FLOAT which took the prize. It represented the Dart National 
Bank and drew attention to the 40th anniversary of the bank. Those on the float 
are members of the bank staff. 

Wow! 
What 

a 

Parade 

Transportation in the parade ran the ex
tremes from horses to modern army tank with 
everything on wheels, including this old
fashioned bicycle. 

MASON'S ROYALTY went on display Saturday in the parade with all the 
queen candidate finalists showering smiles on the crowd. 

FLOATS WERE OUTSTANDING in the best parade Mason has ever hod, at 
least in the memory of most oldtimers. This float featured the: .. girls from the 
Mason State Bank staff depicting the various roles of woman~ood. 

... ________ :: 
------

MASON BAPTIST S used the parade to display a float calling for peace and 
Christian brotherhood. 

... 
: .. ' 

MASON'S LONG PARADE brought on tired feet for watchers as well as 
marchers. This couple rested the tootsies and took on a little nourishment· at 
the same time. 

. Governor George Romney set a fast pace for the paraders Saturday but 
he sti II had time. to mix handshakes with youngsters with his energetic race 
down Mason streets. Here he gives a couple of Mason youngsters the hand- ,, 
shake and a broad smile. -~ 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ghettos of Poverty got whtie busy with their 50-year Why the Crowd? 
Plan for .uni versa! destruction. T 11 Editor "TJ1ose whom the "'Ods wish to o le : 

Cyclist 
lniured 
In Crash 

.• -

b Here the fruit of political and 0 s c1 " June 20 about B destroy, they first made 'mad," n un a, 
economic Insanity Is on display th re was an accident on There Is an element of madness p,m, e 
for all to see, ThlslsexhtbltNo. w c 1 bi o"" and US 127 involved in the economic stag- . o um, a r ""' • • • 

i ll 1 In the one-third of a nation The pollee were called and a.s 
nation , and social deter ora on poverty picture. soon a.s the sirens rang, blood-of a large section of the United 
States during· the very time when thirsty people blocked driveways, 

Here Is where one can observe d 1 wns from U S 127 

A motorcyclist suffered Injur
ies In a collision with a cal' at 
Ash and Barnes street late Wed

' nesday afternoon. 

Wednesday, June 23, 1965- Page B-1 

the war Industry of the country rove on a · • 
at close range the gap between back east to Cedar street, 

committed the tax-payers to a the 1%of our people how own 28% It seems the Pollee department 
~2 trillion dollar investm<>nt In of our wealth and the 10% who ancl ambulance service are suf-
two civil wars of Europe, own only 1°10 , tl 111 IIi 'fh 

This section of tangled land 1' !icient at a me ce 1 s, e 
Called Appalachia, Stretches over cars ancl people running about 

These are sordid facts regard- 1 h ard for ac 1'0,000 sq. miles from Plttslmrgh on y cause more az -
u lng a decadent society that are id t to Blrnllngtlanll almost the size c en s. not being told over the Voice of 

of Sweden, were allowed to de- America brOI\r:lcasls, Gangsters 
velop Into the country's most and crooks dress well and speak 
extensive rural slum. In this vast softly. we have trained an army 
region Inhabited by 15.3 million of swivel-chair gangsters who 
people, Illiteracy flourishes, also dress well and receive large 

Here In this moclern hell of the salaries, but speak with a voice 
destitute, the tuberculosis rate Is of guns and cannon wherever 
50% above the u.s. normal. Here the world's Jowly get Impatient 
In the scarred hollows of Ap- with the while man's brand of 
palachla, there are hamlets so civilization. 
primitive that even an outhouse Is 
an unknown luxury, In the South, 
half of all Negro farm families 
cling to survival on less than 
$1,200 a year, 

'!''1is Is America's first taste o! 
poverty ghettos that the manage
ment forgot while llusy with their 
50-year plan for universal de
struction, Here the fruit of po. 
lltical and economic Insanity Is on 
display for all to see, This Is 
exhibit No. 1 in the one-third 
of a nation poverty picture, 

Here Is where one can observe 
automation and change-over from 
coal to all for power ancl fuel, 
also from hand lalJor In the cotton: 
fields to the mechanical picker 
and power machinery, 
This Is one of the nat!on'spoverty 

· ghettos that the management for-

In tne~e modern and numerous 
ghettos of imposed poverty, the 
American Dream becomes ahld
lous night-mare, and tha picture 
of Christian charity and justice 
fades away under the piercing 
llght of reality, 

H, J, EVJE 
Leslie 

It's Not Pull 
To whom It may concern: 
Let It go on record there was 

no pull with the Ingham County 
Road Commission to get my road 
side mowed, It wasn't p·ull, bro
ther! It was push! And push 
behind a lawn mower II 

Thelma J, Fink 

Arthur L, Ketchum 
Mason 

Mason Archers 

Win 2 Places 

Two Ma.son wom'3n won hon
ors In the Great Lakes sectional 
archery shoot at Midland last 
Saturday and Sunday. They com
peted with ru·chers from Mich
igan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Ohio and Ontario, 

Carolyn Slusser of Mason took 
2nd place In women's free style 
B class wllll 1105 and Bonnie 
A.rra8, also of Mason, took 3rd 
place on women's freestyle 
B class with 1103. Beverly Man
gold of Indiana won the women's 
freestyle Class B with 1111, 

6 Aurelius Boys, 
Girls Graduate 

Okem·os 
Teacher 
To Retire 

OKEMOS - Mrs, Leslie 0, 
Grinnell wlll retire from Okemos 
high school this year after 22 
years of teaching, the past 11 
years, at Okemos, 

Mrs. Grinnell prefers to say 
sl1e is "graduating" with her 
class of 1965 instead of retir
ing. 

She· has taught senior English 
in the high s chao! and for most 
of the 11 years has been a sen
lor sponsor. 

She has been active In school 
affairs and chairman of tile Eng
lish clep,lrtment for the past 7 
years. 

She was elected teacher of the 
year this year, 

She has been honored at sev
era! public functions and at the 
annual senior banquet she was 
presented a diamond set watch. 

CONGRATULATIONS ON 
YOUR CENTENNIAL EVENT 

SAL AYOUBEE 

AURELIUS - With the close 
of school it has been an excep
tionally busy week for many!am- She is associated professlonal
llles. The following 6 young peo- ly with several educational or
pie, who attend Aurelius Baptist . ganizations. 
ehurch, graduated this year from· Mr. and i\,. b, Grinnell reside Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada 

!00 N. P<>nna. Av<>. 

Phone /Vonhar. 9.9031 

.high school: Janie Besonen, Ste- on ~ farm on s. Aurelius road, 
ven Brown, Ivan Bunker, Gary 
Haynes, Linda stephens and Lynn 
Stephens, News Classifieds 

Get Results 

Pollee said l,ynn C, Preston, 
191 of 614 E, Randolph street, 
suttered minor Injuries and was 
treated for cuts and bruises and 
released at Mason General hos
Pital, 

The driver o! the car involved 
in the crash, Mrs. Thelma Chrls
l.lne Moore, 36, of 114 E. Syca
more street, was ticketed for 
failure to yield the right of way. 
Neither she or her passenger, 
Thomas Moore Jr., 13, was In
jured, 

Preston told Mason police that 
he was moving east on Ash street, 
At the Barnes street Intersec
tion he said he saw Mrs. M•Jore · 
come out from the north into the 
Intersection and applied Ws 
brakes and tried to stop but was 
unable to do so, He said he then 
tried to go around the car but 
said another car was com lng 
toward Wm. In the process of 
trying to stop and downshift, the 
motorcycle started to skid and 
fell over, skidding Into the Moore 
cru·. 

Mrs, Moore told officers she 
did not see the motorcycle and 
was unaware it was anywhere 
around unt!l It hit her car. 

Pollee quoted Mary Parks, 214 
S, Cedar street, a. witness, as 
saying that Mrs. Moore "made 
a poor stop at the Intersection 
and then appeared to go on across 
without lookin~r." 

The wltn!lss said the motol'
cycle was almost at the lnter
secllon when the Moore cru· start
ed across. ' 

A CAT'S CURIOSITY. This cat heard someone say, 
"Watch the birdie," and as any curious kitty would do, 
he decided to t·akc a peek to sec what birdie they were 
talking about. But, to kitty's disappointment, there was 
no trace of a feathered friend. Well, just goes to show 
a cat can't trust hardly anyone anymore. - WFS Photo. 

Girl Scouts Honor Fathers 

Farm Bureau 
Women Meet 

In honor of Fathers' Day, Girl 
Scout Troop 645 took their fath
ers or other male relatives on 
a cookout at Grand River county 
park, Wednesday, June 16. In 
planning, preparing, cooking and 

The Ingham County Farm Bur- serving the dirmer, the glrls were 
eau women's committf'e met In demonstrating some of the skills 
the social room June 15, Twelve they have learned during this 
women from 10 comn:unlty past year of Scoutlnr;, 
gToups attended, After dinner the girls enter-

There was a short business tained their guests with a short 
meeting and election of officers. program, the major part of wJ1ich 
Officers for the coming year was a badge presentation cere
are: VIrginia Launstein, chair- many where each Scout received 
man; Dorothy Farnsworth, vice the badges she had ear~ed during 
chairman ancl Pat Fillwock, S·3C- the latter part of thrs school 
retru·y _treasurer. yeru·. Every g·irl narned her Sign 

At the conclusion of the program 
the guests joined the Scouts In 
slrlging· taps and retiring the 
flag. 

The occasion also marked the 
end of Junior Girl Scouting for 
these glrls. In the fall they w111 
enter a new plateau of Scout
ing when they become Cadette 
Girl Scouts, 

Mason 
Tightly 
Policed 

Mason Is being tightly policed 
during Centennial week. 

Chief Tim Stolz has 44 uni
formed and plain clothes officers 
on the streets and Is operating 
3 patrol cars, 

For the parade last Saturday 
he marshaled 25 auxiliary of
fleers, 35 citizen band radio op
erators, 3 state troopers, 6 Ing-
ham county sheriff's deputies and 
5 of his regular force, They 
worked at Intersections and along 
the line of march, 

One pnrader collapse\! liS the 
parade neared the end of Its 
route, Off 1 c e r s immediately 
come to his ald, radioed for an 
ambulance and he was removed to 
Mason General hospital. 

Throughout the parade 2 pa
trol cars prowled the marching 
area on the alert for accidents 
and other mishaps, 

Crime has been at a low point 
d urlng the week thus far, Stolz 
said, He maintains an all night 
guard over the midway and at the 
Athletic field where pageant 
equipment Is parked. 

Stolz places his heaviest de
tails on the streets during the 
afternoon and evening hours; then 
m alntalns an almost equally 
strong force on duty through the 
night. This night force worl>s 
In 2 hour shifts until 6 a.m. 

Prebble Family Meets 

After a luncheon Doug Walle of the Stru·, Hospltallty, My 
·'I•· l)r W•2ubHrville showed slides and Troop, Outdoor Cook, and Troo~ 

talked on his trip to the Citizen- Camper badges (tlw latter two n.. 
ship Sllortcourse in Washinb<ion, a three - day troop campout at 

Those In attendance, besides 
the 17 Girl Scouts, were George 
Post, Fred Lovette, Clyde Smith, 
Robert liaynoe, Elmer .Juderjohn, 
Hugh Silsby, Don Dombrausky, 
Bartlett Smith, Lawrence Schoen, 
Bill Jacobs, Clmrles Welsh, Ro
lan:! Church, Edwin Crandall and 
A. W, Kilbourn. 

Also attnnding· were the troop 
leaders Mrs. Hugil Silsby, Mrs. 
Donald Domhrausky, Mrs. Fred 
Lovette and Mrs. Clvrle Smith. 

The PreiJIJle famHy reunion 
was Sunday, June 20 at the Preb
ble home at 537 Fields road, 
Dansville. At 1:30 a potluck din
ner was served. Present were48 
mem!Jers of the family and 4 
guests. Members of the family 
camtl from as far away as Bel
laire, Grand Rapids and La.'l
slng, as well as Dansville and 
Mason, Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs, George Fry of Dansville, 
Ronald Yeru·ger of Lansing and 
Sheryl Youngs of Houghton Lake, 

POWERFUL IQ 
TRANSISTOR 

POCKET 
RADIO 

Excellent design, thrilling reception! 
Outstanding value! Gift boied; carry. 
ing casc 1 earphone. 

TRANSISTOR 

RADIO 
BATTERY 

MOST POPUI.AR 
SIZE-9-VOL T 

2 FOR 58t 
MARVIN METAL RAIL 

WINDOW 
SCREEN 

/5 11 x 33 11
: bright mesh screen: zinc· 

plated rails, rigid end strips and nails. 
Seloct · wood strips; strong corners. 

6-PLAYER 

CROQUET 
SET 

REG. $10.95 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

Wooden rack holds six 7" 
molleh with 24" screw-in handles; 
stondord size rock maple bolls; stakes, 
widets, rule book. 

®W!VHEDGE. 

TRIMMER 

$2488 
Lightweight, cuts full 12" swath thro"gh the thickost hedge at 850 
strokes per minute. Swedish blue-Steel cutter bor. Hoop type handle 
plus auxiliary handle. 3-wire cord. UL Approved, 

~ 20-inch 

~RTABLE ELECTRIC 

WINDOW FAN 
$1699 by Lasko 

Discount Pnce 
Ro!ary 2-~peOd fan moves up to 5100 CFM. 
Motor nel'cr needs .:.iling. Grilles on both 
sides of illn protod children. UL t~ppro¥cd, 

WITH FDA', ·,:JBBER MATTRESS 
by HI' J~•lll CUSH·N·FDAM 

n,scouNT 
PRICE 

LIST PRICE $15.98 

Get a spare bed for exira company, Full cotton ticking. Strong, 
lightweight aluminum frame. Interlocking chain link s.p.rings. 

DELUXE 
VINYL 

SPECIAL 

SWIMMING POOL 

$599 
Family Size 70" .< 13". Strong, durable, finest 
quality, heavy gauge vinyl, erclu;ive air-wall 
construction gives 35% more water capacity. 
Rustproof •ir valve. 

SPRAY ·COAT FOR 
POTS AND PANS! 

SPECIAL 

8-::JZ, CAN 

Spr,,y PLY ANY cooking utensil 
, , . Metal, gi,1Ss, porcelain, grills, 
ovens or ice trays-for non-stick 
action, grease-free cooking. Non
toxic. Rep a irs scratched T e I I o n 
coated cookware. 

ALADDIN'S FAMOUS 

FORM-FIT CHAIR 

$798 REG. $9.95 

DISCOUNT PRICE 

Perfect indoors or out! Durable 
contoured plastic chair' with heavy 
stool frame: baked enomel finish, 
Ventilated seat is cool, allows 
drainage in the rain. Fashionable 
decorator colors. 

Kerr Hardware & 
Garden Center 

222 S. Cedar Mason hone 676-5040 

D c last August. Camp Wacousta, MA.y 21-23)plus 
· ' those they earned Individually, 

"walks" right over bumps and trouble 
Independent front suspension takes the "truck" out of truck ride. It 
smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver and cargo from excessive 
jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups it's a proved system with millions 
of miles of user experience behind it. Try it out on 
one of·Chevrolet's great Fleetside or Stepside pickups. 
It's one of the' big reasons that Chevrolet is 
first choice with pickup users from coast to coast. NO.1 WAY TO WORK 

See your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck. 
--------- .. --------------------------- --- .. --------------.--.- -. --------------------

----- -~--- -----.----------------------- --------------------- ------ -------·-------------

AL RICE CHEVROLET 
2~·5242 ' 

711 N. Cedar Mason 676-2418 



Barbs and Praise 

HERE 1S LEONE (SMITH) DENSMORE in her 1927 Ford touring car. It 
wa~ like anyother 1927 Ford except that Leone 1s had red and yellow polka 
doh.: painted on it. That 1s her fdher, Forest Smith, on the ladder against 
the house. 

In Our Opinion 

Letters to the Editor 
One of the most popular col

umns in most newspapers is the 
section. en titled: ''Letters to the 
Editor" or "Points of View" or 
"Public Pulse" or "The Reader 
Speaks" or something like that, 

This is the column that belongs 
to the reader of the newspaper. 

In it, he can say anything he 
darn well pleases. He can take 
issue with an editorial by the 
newspaper, or the actions of the 
city council, or products of the 
state legislature, or anything that 
strikes him as being needed to be 
said. 

Most letters to the editor, by 
nature of the forum, are critical 
of something. Some, however, 
praise certain people or endea v
or s. Others offer constructive 
suggestions for the good of the 
community. 

Our policy at The Ingham 
County News is to welcome 
letters of all types. 

We will, however, install a few 
ground rules. 

The most important is that at 
least the newspaper must know 
who is writing the letter. It must 
be signed, at least for our pro
tection. It's only practical - and 
protective - for us to know who 
is contributing to our columns, 
because under the law we are at 
least partly responsible for 
everything that appears in our 
paper, regardless of who writes 
it. 

However, if the writer desires 
that his name be omitted - that's 
all right with us. We'll print the 
letters with such signatures as 
''Concerned Par•':lnt" or "Anx
ious Taxpayer" or "Outraged 
Citizen" or initials or anyway 
the writer desires. 

rn many cases, this guarantee 
of anonymity upon request is a 
bone of contention to folks around 
the community. They argue- with 
some verve, in most cases -that 
the reader should know who is 
writing what, and that the news
paper should accept letters only 
from those who are man enough 
(or woman enough) to sign their 
names right out in public. And 

we admit there is some merit in 
their line of thought. 

Another argument against an
onymous letters to the editor is 
that a name at thebottomofalet
ter to the editor is important to 
perm it the reader to properly 
judge the merit of the thoughts ex
presse·d. For example, certain 
persons may have an ax to grind, 
and knowing that this particular 
person writes a letter helps the 
reader to evaluate the source. 

Our policy here disagrees with 
these 2 objections to anonymous 
letters. 

In the first place, cases may 
arise where a person wants to 
sound off behind the cloak of 
"Concerned Parent" or a similar 
signature for legitimate reasons, 
Perhaps a school teacher wants 
to criticize the school board. 
Perhaps a policeman has a valid 
point about the city manager. 
Perhaps a union member wants to 
sound off against the policies of 
his international union. In such 
cases as these - or many others 
which may arise -the hidden sig
nature affords the citizen the op
portunity to state his views for the 
edification of the entire commun
ity. 

As for judging the source, our 
view of a letters column is that 
it is a trading post for ideas, 
not personalities. The ideas ex
pressed in a letter should stand 
on their own merit, and not be 
judged by the profession or char
acter or reputation of their 
author. 

The only other ground rule 
we'll set concerns length. Al
though we we. n't establish a max
imum length, we must reserve the 
right to edit for space on lengthy 
letters. And here's a writing tip: 
Shorter letters are more apt to be 
reaa and to carry more impact. 

As a matter of fact, this edi
torial probably is too long now, 
So we'll conclude: 

The News is a new:maper that, 
in a sense, 
readers. The 

bel ,1;1gs to our 
l.etters-to-the-

editor column i.s reserved for 
you. We encourage you to use it. 

Parent Conversion Needed 

Moct youngsters are sensible, 
law-abiding. To tell the truth, 
most are over the heads of their 
elders in knowledge· and poise. 

But the delinquent minority 
is on the increase. 

in the United States involve per
sons under 25. 

"The common denominator in 
the case of these young people 
has been parental neglect." 

Parental neglect isn't re-

One Year Ago- 1964 Metz last November. He return-
Richard Magel, Mason lnsuJ'- ed to Mason this wee!(, Right now Mason is deep in 

the m iddl~ of a '•whoopee" binge 
with the centennial celebration in 
full swing, There is a sneaking 
suspicion that most people cqn
nected with the centennial--and 
that includes almost the whole 
area- -will change that exclama
tion to "Whew, it's Over" by 
the time Saturday night rolls 
around. 

ance man, wlll head the Mason In. remembrance of long ser
area Centennial celebration, He vice to the com munlty, the coun
accepted the nppolntment as ty, tho state and the church, a 
chairman of the 1965 festivities surprise testimonial dinner was 
and w111 be assisted by a com- given In honor ofVernonJ, Brown 
mission composed of Council- In the Presbyterian church last 
men Russell Bement, Warner Thursday night. 
Kean and Orin Hall, 30 Years Ago--1935 

Mike Shaffer of Holt and Dave Several injuries to Mason nnd 
Parmalee of Mason were elect- Dansv1lle residents were report
ed to offices nt the American ed this wee!(, Roy Hills recel'ved 
Legion's 27th Wolverine Boys -lacerations of the forehead when 
State this week, Shaffer was elec- hit by a shovel, Harry RaymQnd 
ted a fire department deputy and of Dansville cut his hand on a 
Parmalee a stale representative. lawn mower blade, Henry Fries 

10 Years Ago--1955 Jr. cut his left eye with a paring 
Mrs, Alveretta Reese w111 re- knife and Earl Royston was bitten 

sign June 30 as a deputy county in the face while petting a collle 
clerk in charge of road com- dog at his horne. 
mission records, She has been Donald Lamont of the state 
a county employe since 1920. game farm Is shipping pheasant 
Claremont Everett wm assume eggs to various hunters• orga. 
most of the responsibilities now nlzatlons which are helping to 
carried by Mrs. Reese, restock the game supply. 

Frank A. Schmidt Jr. was re-
elected commander of the 50 Years Ago--1915 
Browne- Cavender post of the A_ Miss Murryne McCrossen and 
rnerlcan Legion Thursday, Other Miss Faye Mlller of this city 
officers chosen are Warner Kean, are among the graduates fr~rn 
1st vice commander; Harold the State Normal college Ibis 

Oden, 2nd vice commander; Ralph ye~~·man Smith of Aurelius has 
Strope, adjutant; Kenneth Brown, purchased a Studebaker Six from 
finance officer; Glenn Arnlmey, 
sergeant-at-arms; Norman Wea- A.J. Torrance Mason garage. 
ver, chaplain; Dr. L.A. Wlleden, 76 Years Ago--1890 
historian; Joy o. Davis, service Misses Dora Elmer and Nina 
officer, and Kenneth Sherrer, ex- Bristol of the class of 1889 
ecutlve committee. are home for their summer va-

20 Years Ago--1945 cations, Miss Elmer has corn-
Private Thomas Champion was plated· her first year at the Unl

discharged from Camp Butner, verslty and Miss Bristol has 
North Carolina, after many completed her first year at AJ
months In hospitals In England rna college, 
and the United States. He re- "Old Tlge", a faithful horse 
ceived shrapnel wounds In his owned by John S, Coy of Vevay, 
hip while serving as an lnfan- died suddenly recently at t!Je 
tryrnan with the 3rd army at age of 30 years. 

~~~i~?i~??i~i~?i:i~~~i=i=~=i=~=i=~=i=i:i:i:i~i=i=!=!=~=!=!=!=!=~=!=!=!=i=~=ti:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:ri:}}i:i:i:i:)i:i:i:i 
GUEST EDITORIAL 

COMMENDING CLINTON COUNTY 
(From The Alma Record, Alma) 

Our neighbors to the south in Clinton County have announced 
their own "war on something• In keeping with the Johnson tradition 
of warring on poverty, and junkyards, and other unwanted matters. 

Clinton has started a "war on juvenile drinking.• 

Law officer~, the probate court, municipal judges, circuit judge 
and county prosecutor have announced that juveniles brought before 
them on drinking charges can expect and wm get the worst under the 
limits of the law. 

* * 
IN A JOINT communique, the law and court officials warned that 

"all youths under 21 found gullty of being in possession of intoxicat
ing beverages will get at least three days In jail or in the juvenile 
home.• 

Now that's a step in the right d[rection. 

Under-age drinking is not something to be sweot under the rug 
under the mistaken notion that •it can't happen here •. all the prob
lems are in the big cities. • 

All you have to do is check the beer cans around parking lots 
and parldng spots where young people congregate. It happens ln 
s maHer communities as well as Detroit and Lansing and Saginaw. 

* * * 
OF COURSE, ALL the whiskey bottles and beer cans that litter 

the streets and lawns ofAlmaandother communities cannot be trac
ed to teenagers. Some legal drinkers are sloppier in their habits, as 
any early Monday morning foray around town will attest. 

But curbing juvenile drinkers-if it's possible-Is just part of 
the problem, although an important one for the kids as well as for 
the public generally. 

Adults who furnish the stuff to minors ought to get slapped down 
many times harder than the young people who succumb the drinking 
t e rnptation. 

::'jj~;.':')?';:;:ttr~iti'{f?:;:;:;:;r:{t''''':':''':t,rt''}~ 
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Sycamore_ 

One thing is fai·rly certain. 
There won't be many of us around 
to celebrate the 200th birthday 
anniversary of Mason as a city. 

The parade drew many raves 
from the thousands of visitors 
who flocked to Mason Saturday. 
The parade was longer than plan
ned but went faster than expect
ed. Some say it was because of 
fleet - footed Governor George 
Romney who heeled and toed it all 
the way along the 2-m ile route. 
Those in front of him had to 
step 1 i vely to keep from getting 
run over and those behind him 
in the parade had an opportunity 
to run for the governor. 

Another high spot of the cen
tennial was the Monday night ban
quet with WJR radio's Bud Guest 
giving his views "From the Sunny 
Side of the Street." 

Bud had never been to Mason 
before but by the way he had 
them rolling in the aisles and 
dabbing at eyes wet with laugh
ing, he i. s sure to get an in
vitation to return, 

••o•••••••••••••••••••••••o••• 

Whatever happened to the old 
truism: A man's word is as good 
as his bond? There are ex
ceptions, but not many. 

The printer says, "Sure, I'll 
have the job ready for you Fri
day." 

But he finally gets it delivered 
Monday morning. 

The doctor's receptionist says, 
"You have a 4 o'clock appoint
ment!' But the doctor is so far 
behind, you kill an hour in his 
reception room. 

The plumber says he'll get 
there Monday, but it's Tuesday 
when he shows up and then he for
gets his tools. 

And on and on it goes. 

Naturally, there are times 
when the best made plans go 
wrong. And people ought to be 
understanding about it. But late
ness and failure to li.veuptopre
agreed time-tables seems to be 
more the rule than the exception. 

Friday, May 24, is Straw 
Hat. day-if you feel like 
celebrating. In all my life I 
have owned only two straw 
hats and I didn't wear either 
one more than twic~. When 
I need to wear a hat I wear 
a felt hat, and when I don't 
need to wear a felt hat, I 
don't wear any. 

Sorry, mothers, there's 
nothing I mm do about the 
lack of lights in the school 
gymnasium. I starte1l a 
crusa£1c for more lights at 
sel10ol affairs ami at prcsi· 

Today people can't even go to a 
party and get there on time. It's 
considered poor taste to arrive at 
the moment which the host has 
asked that a person be there. 

· dential balls and o t h e r 
social events two ycnrs ago 
nml h:ul no followers. I com
plained of dim-outs. Those 
dim outs were followc£1 by 
brown-outs and then came 
the black-outs. I can hardly 
·believe what one mother 
tol!l me after the ,iunior. 
senior reception Saturday 
night. She sahl ~he went to 
school nml into' the balcony 
to have a peclc at her 1Iaug1t. 
ter down l1elow. There was 
not enough li!l'ht for the 
motlter to see the girl, I was 
told, and the mothcJ• there. 
upon went to the dance floor 
and wit11ou~ being rccongn. 
lzcd £1ancell tltrec dances, 

It would be a great tribute to 
this centennial year to vow right 
now to live up to ·every agree
ment we make. And that goes for 
the printers, too, And it ought to 
go for the advertiser who will 
say he'll have his copy ready 

. Friday - and doesn't; then says 
Monday - and doesn't and then 
says Tuesday - and doesn't: and 
doctors, dentists, all trades-· 
men and right on down to party
goers. 

Bud proves that there is humor 
in the human race and that it 
doesn't have to be the sick, cyn
ical variety which floods the TV 
and night club circuit. 

People are funny in their ev
eryday routine life and Bud's 
rare ability to relate those hum
orous experiences is an art few 
people have mastered. 

Bud did unwittingly reveal the 
inside dope on something' which 
has been bothering many news- · 
paper people in Michigan. Quite 
frequently he quotes or refers to 
Bob Myers and Jim Fitzgerald of 
the Lapeer County Press. 

Now these are a couple of 
pretty clever fellows as all news
papermen will agree, but it both
ers the rest of the trade that 
they get so much free advertis
ing on Bud Guest's shows. 

Bud let the secret out Monday 
night when he let it slip that the 
Lapeer County Press sends him 
a free paper every week. I thought 
payola was supposed to be dead. 

Another bright spot in Monday 
night's program was the appear
ance of the St. James school 
singers. So many of to day's sing
ers are so deadpan in facial 
expression that the audiences get 
the same painful disease. 

St. James singers sing with 
enthusiasm and with obvious en
joyment to themselves. Audi
ences get the same reaction. 

Let's start doing what we say 
we'll do. 

America is great because in
dividual men have freedom and 
equality, because individual men 
have been rewarded for theil· 
labor with a generous share of 
the goods they helped to pro
duce. 

America has taken its place 
among the great civilizations of 
history because the cornerstone 
upon which the Republic rests is 
the so0cial, econom i.e, and spiri
tual betterment of individual men. 

* * * 
WE LIVE INaworldofthreat

ening insecurity and exciting 
promise. But there is genius 
enough in the indi victuals in this 
nation to create political and 
economic policies that will give 
us in material well-being and 
social enrichment a future that 
will exceed even the amazing pro
gress of the past. 

We are not in the bleak twi
light of individualism, but in the 
brilliance of its morning. We need 
to bring to the difficult problems 
of our time those heroic qualities 
of character, industry and self
discipline which have made our 
people strong and this nation 
great. 

We need constantly to reaffirm 
our deep faith in the dignity and 
worth of the individual man and 
of his creation by Providence. 

J. Edgar Hoover best describes 
the root of the problem by plac
ing the blame on the home. 

••without question,"·. Hoover 
said. '•crimes by youth are the 

stricted to poverty cases or brok
en homes. Some of these kids 
come from the so called • 'good" 
homes. Some of the best kids 
come from the slums or the brok-

U. B. Shoemaker and I 
helped chaperone a dance a 
few weeks ago. He and I 
agreed that the }>arty was 
dull and drab and gloomy. 
We heard no laughter. We 
suggested that the lights be 
turned up to lighten the 
physical and mental gloom, 
but we were vctcd down. 
When the lights arc bright, 
modern youngsters just 

Goals for 1965 
en homes, 

most appalling part of the crime Soctety has not yet discovered 
situation.'' 

a system of converting bad par-
Hoover went on to say that ents into good ones. Until this 

more than 70 per cent of the comes about we are not going to 
arrests made for serious crimes .solve the rising juvenile problem. 
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The Ingham County News supports these objectives: 
.' ' 

2. Expansion of new'and completion of existing city parks with emphasis on 
playgrounds and picnic areas. 

_L.~~~~~.~~.?.'?.nting of trees with provisions requiring subdividers to plant 
:·:·:· ••••. ;.· ..... . .;.:·:·:·:·:·~···:-:.:::.:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:~:~:~:;;;:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::r. 



I 
REDEEM 12TH. WEEK BONUS COUPONS FOR 

150 FREE STAMPS 

. 4 PIECE SETTING OF STAINLESS TABLEWARE ·· 

ER 
EL 

I 
e 

----------&----------~-------------ONLY 99¢ WITH BONUS COUPON I SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
·-------------~--------------1 Limit 1 

i SUGAR ~gJ 0( 
I . . 
1 WITH THIS COUPON AND $5.00 FOOD PURCHASE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 26, 1965 

1-----~----------------------

4 
ROLL 

PACK 
1 PLY 

FULLY COOKED HAM 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

· CENTER CUT RIB 

PORK CHOPS 

LB. 
LB. SHANK HAlf~ 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

·oUNTRY STYLE 
JPARE RIBS LB 59C 
olnTovrNIUMN' sERvE sAusizcr 49e 
f£NArfRR PloLR11oN LB. 89e 
Roisf£6 psiiusAGE LB. 69c 
SciHucK'UsPf£rK BLA~:e~UT LB. 69 c 

{MPSERE~rRBRO{f STEAK tB. 89 C 

3p~~· 39c 

nnXruffiDnMP0rs"n~mo~p~r~murn~nm'nTirnDmnu~, 
1 w1th purchase of any two pkgs. II W'TH PURCHASE OF ANY Jl WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 4 PKGS. l1WITH PURCHASE OF ANY PkG. OF 48 0111 

!SUNSHINE COOKIESII ~~:~:~INSECTICIDE II CEREAL II PAPER CUPS MOREl I COUPON EXPIRES SAT., JUNE 26 II CCUPON EXPIRES SAT., JUNE 26 II COUPON EXPIRES SAT •• JUNE 26 ,, COUPON EXPIRES SAT •• JUNE 26 I 
L .J:Jt_ _:2jL. _.l.:.JL _±J 
lfo"EifRifm Sr iMP8l11oE"xTRifiEfsru PSl lsiEXfliAFiEfmiiSl r 50 EXTUFREESTAMPfl· 

~-=~r:r I OVEN'~FRESH'"BREAD' II pQ'RK"LOIN OROAsr II ouil" PdRTiON HAM II s;';;T:~·;~~~~UM'&·;co~ ! 
Now FELPAU. SCH IN HOMER ALSO I 'coUPONEXPIRESSAT.,JUNE26 I COUPONEXPIRESSAT. JUNE26 II couPONEXPIRESSAT.,JUNE26 .II couPONEXPIRESSAT.,JUNE 26 ·I .... 

" ~ 
L _·!:J ~ · ·6· L ~~..-£. i:JL_ .!J 
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By Elmer E, White 
GROWTH EXPENSE 

Record budgets no longer are 
a roJty in Michigan government, 
and probllbly In most other states, 
bocauso a new record In stltte 
spondlnr is 110t each year. 

Tho basic reason for this phe
nomenon Is easily grasped by 
most poople, It goos without say. 
lng that more services cost mon
ey, and even a given sot of op
erations can rise In expense 
from one year to the next, 

Extent of Michigan govern
ment's growth Is a little more 
dl!llcult to fathom unless all 
data are avo.llnble for compar
ison. SUch a full study of state 
government growth was made 
recently by the Citizens Re
search Councll, 

**** To the layman, the Councll •s 
study spells out clearly where 
the so-called record budget ex. 
pendltures have gone In the past 
10 years, 

This year 1 for example, Mich
igan budgeted $191 million for 
84 agencies and services which 
were not In eXistence in 1966. 
The budget for the new fiscal 
year may add 14 more new pro
grams at an estimated $7,6 mil
lion annual cost, 

For the fiscal year starting 
July 1, the Council estimated 
the 84 units new in the past 
decade and the proposed 14 oth-

Insured! 
Plumbing 

Heating 
Elec trica I 

CONTACT 

RON LEWIS 
676-2217 MASON 

NEW INSTALLATIONS 
OLD & FIRE REPLACEMENTS 

Please ller 

With 
Flowers 

From. 

range from those for the phy
sically handicapped, the mentally -· 
retarded and the emotionally dis
turbed, to the visiting teacher and 
school diagnostician programs, 

Enchantment,Of AJDerica 
MICHIGAN ... A GREAT STATE NATURAL TREASURES 

ers would require about $264 
million, So 11 can be seen the 
cost of operating the relatively 
new programs Is going up con
siderably more than the amount 
required for the totally now ones, 

*"'"'"' Expansion of departments and 
agencies which existed before 
1955 are not included In the 
Counc!l study, but would add 
many more thousands through 
new functions and duties given to 
divisions of long standing, 

"New programs and services 
appear regularly In annual gen
eral fund appropriations," the 
analytical council notes, Even in 
the cash crisis years new pro
grams were added, Alter a peak 
of 20 new services started in 
1956, state expansion has rang
ed from 2 to 17 programs a year, 

Areas of activity have varied 
as greatly as their numbers, 
Most recently the new programs 
have been in the areas of edu
cation, mental or public health, 
welfare, safety, economic ex
pansion and licensing of pro
fessional or vocational groups, 

The Council notes that some 
programs are self-supporting; 
others get contributions from 
the federal government, Still a 
third category depends totally 
on state funds for operating, All 
have one feature In common: 
they contribute to a rapidly ris
Ing state budget and payroll. 

***"' 
CARE FOR MORE 

Special education offerings by 
Michigan schools are one of the 
reasons Michigan school systems 
are way ahead of other states. 

There are presently very few 
districts In Michigan which do not 
have some ltlnd of special educa
tion service operating or planned 
for the near future, Despite the 
size of the state, few students 
who need these services are 
very far from well-established 
programs, 

Spec i a 1 education facUlties 

.. ..,. 
Children requiring special at

tention in the classroom vary 
considerably, Some are slow 
readers because of vision or 
hearing deficiencies, while oth
ers have much more serious 
problems, 

The ph y s i c a 11 y handicapped 
programs, covering the. widest 
range of individual problems, 
served more than 75,000 stu
dents In the school year just 
ended. Crippled, cardiac, epilep
tic, deaf, blind, homebound and 
hospitalized students benefitted 
from these programs, 

Another 271000 students were 
enrolled In various programs 
for the mentally retarded. The 
program for emotionally dis
turbed youngsters just complet
ed Its third year statewide but 
an estimated 700 students were 
Involved, about 300 more than 
last year. ' 

VIsiting teacher and school di
agnostician services were ex
tended to about 24,500 this past 
year, The biggest portion of this 
number, probably all but about 
225, was part of the visiting 
teacher program, 

**** 
LIGHTS ON SAFE'I'Y 

A standard plea comes forth 
from the governor's office per
Iodically for a "light the way to 
safety" campslgn, 

The occasions for the plea 
are the various holidays when 
the bulk of Michigan motorists 
take to the roads for long trips, 
Memorial Day, Independence Day 
and Labor Day, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and New Year's are 
the primary occasl ons, 

0 v e r the period that Gov, 
George Romney has been in of
flee, the number of cars on the 
road In daylight with !lghts on 
has steadily Increased through
out the year rather than just 
on these special occasions, 

Purpose of the plea original
ly was to use the lights to re
mind motorists of the need for 
constant safety consciousness, 
\Vhether it has served Its pur
pose Is difficult to measure, 

LEGAL NOTICES 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

File No, 2851-S 
Stnte of Michigan, Circuit Court 

!or tho County of Ingham. 
ESSIE LONG, l'laintilf vs, JAMES 

LONG, Defendant. 
On AtJril 1, 1965, nn nction was 

1iled by Essie Long, Plaintiff, against 
James Long, Defendnnt, in this Court 
to secure divorce from bonds of 
matrimony, 

MICHIGAN IS THE INDIAN WORD FOR "GREAT LAKE" 
"GM.1A" LAKE. 

UUL,H .. , 4 OF THE 5 GREAT LAKE 

~u ~IILLI'liN ACRES, 

I 

) '· 
OR MORE THAN HALF OF 
THE STATE, IS COVERED 
WITH TREES. THE STATE 
HAS 85VARIETIES ... MORE 

, THAN ANY OTH£R STATE 
'Jf.~~· AND ALL OF EUROPE. 

MICHIGAN ALSO HAS 11,000 
INLAND LAKES. 

BOYS & GIRLS 
Win the complete "Enchantment of America'' set of 52 

book1 for yourself and your ~ehool library. Simply write an 
essay (minimum cf 100 words) on "AN HISTORICAL EVENT 
THAT MAKES MICHIGAN A GREAT STATE." Send entries to 
Suite 1006, 360 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IlL 60601, be. 
fore midnight, April 30, 1965. Open to anyone und~r 15 

yean of age, Send as many enfrles as you like, and indi· 
cote your nome, birth date, addreu, 1chool name, librarian 
nome, superintendent nan1e. Judges' decision flnal, Runner· 
up prizes will Olio be awarded by Childrens Press, Inc., pub· 
lisher of the 11 fnchontment oF America" setics. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

E-990 
State of Michigan, I'robntc Court 

for the County of Ingham 
Estate of MONIQUE TELLSCHOW, 

Dcoensed. 
11' IS ORDEilED that on July 21, 

1965, at 9:1fi A. M. In the l's·obntc 
Courtroom, Lnnsing. Michigan. n. 
hearing bo held on tho 110titlon of 
Ann Hoyer for appointment of n 
fiduciary and for n determination of 
heirs. 

Publication and service shnll bo 
mode as provided bY statuto and 
Court rule. 

Date: Juno 1~. 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probato 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate lkt!loter 
W AL'l'Eil ES'l'ES 
Attorney for uetltioner 
l'09 Bnnk ol Lansing Building, Lnn
ain~. 2Gw3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
1:!-9 77 

Stnto of Michigan, Probate Court 
for the County of Ingham 

Matter of MICHAt:L EDWARD 
DUNLAP, Minor. 

1'1' IS ORD.I!:IlED that on August 
2, 1 D65, nt ~ :00 A, M. in the Pro bale 
Courtroom, Mason, Mlchit:nn, a henr• 
ln~r be held on the JlOtitson of Mar· 
joric G. l(ogcl'!i fo1• Ul>Dointment of n 
guordian for the I>Ul'IlOSe of consent· 
ing to adoption of said minor, 

Publication nnd service shall bo 
made 1\s tnovidcd by statute nnd 
Court rule, 

Dntc: Juno 16, 1965 
JAMES '!'. KALLMAN 

II. true copy: Judge of Probate 
l•'lorence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Hcgister 
HOWARD McCOWAN 
Attorney for petitioner 
Mason. 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
25w3 

State of Michigan, Probate Court 
for the County of Ingham 

Matter of l!OLLA.ND J. S'l'llAIT, 
Minor. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-889 

State of Michigan, Probnto Cous·t 
for the Co~nty of Ingham 

Estato of ISAJJELLA ll, HAMIL· 
TON, Decea1:1cd. 

IT IS OI!PERED thnt on Septem. 
her 2, 1966, at 10:10 A. M. in tho 
Probate COUl'ti'Oom. Lansing, Mlch· 
igan, n hearing be held nt which oil 
crcditCJl'S of anitl deceased nre re
quired to prove theh• c!olm, Creditors 
must file sworn claims with the court 
nnd Bt!rvc n copy on Allison K. 
'l'homas, 1108 ~!ichignn National 
'l'owcr, Lnnsing, Michigan 11rior to 
snid heurlng, 

Publicntion nnd eervlce shnll be 
mndc ns prov:dcd by stntutc nnd 
Court rule, 

Date: Juno 16, 1965 
JAMES '!', KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judgo of Probnto 
l'los•cncc M. Fletcher 
Deputy I'robn\o Register 
ALLISON K, 'l'HOMAS, AttorllCY 
1108 Michigan Notlonnl Tower, Lan
sing. 25w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-918 

State of Michignn, Probate Court 
for the County of Ingham 

Estnte of ROSA ll. MA 'l'TESON, 
Dcceuscd, 

IT IS ORDERED that on Septem. 
ber 2, 1905, at I 0:20 A. M. in the 
Probate Courtroom, Lansing, Mich· 
ignn, n hearing be held nt which nil 
creditors of snid deceased nrc re
quired to nt·ovc their clu!rn, Crcdl
tort~ must file sworn clnlms with the 
court nnrl serve n copy on Ruby D. 
Aldrich, 304 Hnrris Street, L11nsing, 
Michigan, prior to said hearing. 

Publication nnd service •hall be 
mnde ns provided by statute and 
Court rule. 

Date: June 16, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Denuty Probate Register 
JOHN H. ELIASOHN 
Attorney Cor adminlstratrlx 
2325 S. Cedar Street, Lanolng, 

25w3 

LEGAL NOTICE!". 
PUBLICATION ORDE!i •• -

E-04 
Stnto of Michignn, P1·o b.,·' Court 

tor the County of ln:;hnm 
Estnto of MYRTL" BOI{)UNG, De• 

coased. 
I'£ IS OHDEilED thnt on July 21, 

1965, nt 1:~5 P. M. 111 tho Pl'Obnto 
Cou1t1·oom, LaJJBinB", Michlu-nn, n 
hcnrlng be he!~ on tho Jlct•tlon of 
S1Jlrlcy M, Gnynon tor Jlccusc to sell 
1·ent catnte of 1:mid deceased, Persons 
interested in snid cstntc are dircctell 
to ri.JlllC/lt' nt said hearing to show 
cuuso why such license should not !Jc 
11rnnted, 

l'ubiicntion nnd service shall bo 
mndo ns Jlrovidcd by otntute nnd 
COUl't rule. 

llntc: June 22, IU65 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A true cony: Judge at Probate 
}'Iorence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate llcgister 
Sl!U!LEY M. GACJ.NU.N, Attorney 
910 W. Shinwn•sce :Street, Lansing. 

or. 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

Docl:et No. 3127-S 
Stntc of Michigan, In the Circuit 

Court for the County of Ingham 
1\0BEHT 1!:. BLOOM, Plaintiff vs. 

VICKIE LEE BLOOM, Defendant, 
At a session of su1d Court held 

in the Circu1t Court !loom in tho 
City Hail in the City u[ LILnsing, 
this IGth dny of June, A. D., 1%5. 

Present: HUN, LOUIS E. COASH, 
Circuit Judge, 

lt RJJPenring thnt on the 16th day 
of June 19G5, an action wnH filed 
by Robe;·t E. llloom, t>laintiff, ngninst 
Vlckie Lee Bloom, defendant, in this 
Court, to Rcelc. nhHolutc divorce. 

IT IS HEHEBY OHlJJ::lll!:lJ thnt 
tho ue!endant, "Vickie Lee Bloom, 
whose whereabouts nrc unlmown, nnd 
whoso last lmown address is &001 
Snlomn, Vnn Nuys, Callfornln,_ shall 
answer or take such othcL' nctton ns 
may be permitted by lo.w, on or be
lore the 3th dny of September, IU65. 
l"uilui'C to comply with this OrdcL' will 
result in " Judgment by default 
ngalnst said defendant for the relief 
demanded in tho Comtllaint filed in 
this Court. 
Date of Order June 16, 1965 

LEGAL NOTICES 
f'UilLICATION on15gjt 

E-002 
Stnto of Mlehlgan, Probnto Court 

for the County of Ingham 
IMnto of MARY ll. SOliN, Do· 

consod, 
l'r IS ORDEilED that on Soptcm• 

bor 2, 1965, nt 9:45 A. M, in tho 
Probate Courtroom, Lnnslng, M!ch· 
Jgan, n hcnrlng bo hold nt which nil 
credltorn of snld doconsod nrc s·e· 
quiro<l to vrovo tholr claim, Credl· 
tors must f!Jo sworn clnims with tho 
court nnd servo n copy on 'frust 
lJopartmcnt, Amoricnn Bank nnd 
'frust Company, Lnnsing, Michigan, 
prios• to snhl hoaring, 

I'nbllcntlon nnd servlco ohnll bo 
mr.do us provided by statuto nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: Juno 16, tOGo 
JAMES •r. ICALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probata 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Ps•obuto llegister 
JIENilY L. SCHilAM 
Attorney fo•• executor 
l'OZ American Hank & Truot Bldg,, 
Lansing. ~ 

----NOTICE. OF MEETING OF 
BOARD OF DETERMINATION 

REEVES DRAIN 
State of Michigan, . Olflco of ln~

ham County lls'uin Commissioner 
In the Mattes• of HEEVES DllA!N. 
Notice lo Hcs·oby Given that tho 

Doas·d cf Detes·mlnntlon, composed of 
Gilbert Glover, llclmnr Cal'!· and Tad 
I''ny, will meet on July ~Olh., 1065, 
nt 10:30 A, M., nt residence of Mar. 
vln Lott on Section 13 of Aln!cdon 
'1,ownshhl, Michigan to heaL' nll Jn· 
tot·cstcd persons nnd to doterm!nc 
whether tho dmln l\nown ns Hccvm; 
Drnin ns lll'UYCd t'o1· in the Petition 
to deepen, widen, I'CJocntc nnd ex
tend, Including ret,nh• o! tile us found 
nccessury dnted June l•ltl1., 196u, 
is neceal:lury nnd conducive lo tho 
public hc11lth, convenience und wol
fnrc, jn ncconlnncc with Section 7 2 
of Chntllcl' l V of Act No, 40, P. A. 
1956. 
lnghnm County Drain Commlssiones· 

GElli\LD L, GltAHAM 
25w2 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-9668 

Stnto of M:chlsan, Probate Court 
lor the CountY of Ingham 

Estate of VEHNO.t> J. DllOWN, 
Doccnscd. 

1'1' IS OllDEilED thnt on July 19, 
1965, nt 9:30 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Mnson, Miehil:mn, n. hcnr• 
lng be held on tho t>etitlon of llugh 
J. Brown, ExecutoL·, for nllownnce of 
his f 1nal nccount nnd nsslgnmcnt of 
resld· e, 

P1.ullcntion nnd scrv icc shnll he 
mndo as provided by statuto and 
Court rule, 

Dnte: Juno 21. 1965 ·-' 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true coDy: Judge of Probate 
llonnio llodr!o 
Deputy Probate llcglstcr 
LLOYD D. MOlllllS 
Attorney for IJOtltioncr 
Mason. 2Sw3 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
r,;-670 

State of Mlehinnn, P•·obnle Court 
fm• the County of Ingham 

Estate of NELS T. JOHNSON, De
censod. 

It IH Ordered tl1at 'on the 16th dny 
o! July, 1965, nt 10:30 A. M. in 
the Probate Courtroom in the City 
of Lnnsing, Michigan n JJCnring be 
held on the tJelltlon of J(cnneth 1'. 
Johnson, Administrator at snid cs .. 
tnte, for the nllownnce of his final 
nccount nnd !Ol' nssignmcnL of rcsi .. 
due. 

Publication and oorvice be mndc 
ns provided by Stntute nnd Court 
Uule. 

Dated: June 14, 19G5 

A true copy: 
Donnie llodrio 

JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 
Judge of Probate 

Deuuty Probnto Rc~lster 
DEMING & DEMING 

LEGAL NOTICES 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

· E-680 
Stnto oC Mlchhrnn, Probate Court 

tor tho County of lnglusm 
Estato of ANDREW ll. IJI1'lm• 

MAIU{, Decenaed, 
IT IS OIIDEilED thn t on Sevtom· 

bor 2, 1065, ·nt 10:30 A. M. in thu 
l'1'oonto Cous·troom, Lansing, Miol1• 
lsmn, 11 hearing uo hold nt which 
all creditors at •uld dcccneed oro 
required to tn·ovo their clulm. Crodi· 
tors must f!lo sworn claims wl\h tbo 
court and servo n COllY on DoriD 
Vourinl,, ~fiO Mungin Avenue, Mun• 
!togon, Michigan, 11rior to said hear· 
lng, 

Publication nnd sorvlce shall be 
mado na provided by stntuto nnd 
Court r~lo. 

Dnto: Juno 18, 1965 
JAMES •r, KALLMAN 

A true eoJJy: Judge of "Probate 
~'lcrenco M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probnte Register 
W lLLIAM H. WISI!J 
Attorney Cos· oxeeutrlx 
008 Michigan Nntlonal Tower 
Lanslnu._ ~ 

I'UBI.ICATION ORDER 
E·917 

Stnto of Michigan, Probnto Court 
for the County of Ingham 

Estnto of ANN SWARTZ, Deo 
censed. 

!'r IS OllDERED that on July 21, 
1005, nt 0:00 A. M, in tho Probate 
Cous·troom, Lnnsinc, Mlchlgan, n 
honi·lng be held on tho petition of 
Lyle Smocl< and Dcrnnrd l'rcdrlcltson 
for probnto of n purported will, for 
the appointment of a fiduelary nnd 
for a determination of heirs. 

Publication and scs•vlco shnll bo 
mode as provided by statute and 
Court rule. 

Dntc: June 15, IU65 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
!•'Iorence M, Fletcher 
Denuty Probata Register 
I!UBEH'f LUOMA 
Attorney fo1· vctitioners 
•russing Bldg., Lnn•lng, 25w8 

PUBI.ICATION ORDER 
D-8580 

Stnto of Miehignn, Probate Court 
for the Gouty of Ingham 

Estate of FRANK PEST!, De· 
.ccnsed, 

IT IS ORDE!lED thnt on July 14, 
1905, at 2:15 P, M, in the Probn.tc 
Cout•troom, Lnnsinl!, Michlgnn, n 
hcal"ing he held on 1 he petition of 
F'rnnk Pcsti, Jr., { , .. license to sell 
renl cHLatc o( snhl \lcccn:ied. Persons 
lntel'csted In .said cstnte m·c directed 
to nppnr nt snhl hcH~·ing to show 
cnuse why such liL•unHc should not be 
grnnted. 

Publication nn1l service shall be 
Jnnde ns 11rovidcd by atntute nnd 
Court rule. 

Dnte: June 17, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judr.c of Ps·obntc 
l•'!Olcncc M. FJetchN· 
Dcmuty Probate RcRislcr 
CONWAY LONG SON 
Attorney foL· nctitioncr 
2706 E. Mich1gan Avenltc, Lnnaing 

2Gw3 

PUBLICATION OllDER 
C-8·100 

Stntc of Mlchlgnn, Prolmto Court 
fo1· the County of ln1~hnm 

Estate of HENilY W. WIGMAN, 
Dcccnsed. 

I'l' IS OllDEHED that on July 16, 
1965, at IO:lfi A. M. In the Probate 
Courh·oom, Lnnsin1~. Michignn, n 
hcurinl-(' be held on the petition of 
Blla K Winman, SuJ'viving Trustee, 
for nllowancc of her ninth annuul nc• 

co~,~thlication nntl nervicfr shnll be 
mnllc us Jll'ovidcd by fitntutc and 
Com·t rule. 

Date: June 16, 19G5 
JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 

A ts·uc COI'Y' Judge of Probuto 
Bonnie llodrie 

CLEMENTS 
FLOWER SHOP 

It i• hereby ordered that the De
fendant, James Long shall answer 
or take such other nction ns may 
be permitted b:y lnw on or before 
August 25, 1965. Failure to comply 
with this order will result in u judg. 
mcnt l>y default nguinst such De· 
fendnn\ for the relief demanded in 
ihc complaint filed in this Court. 

Date of Order June 16, 1965 
SAM STilEE'l' HUGHES 

!'!' IS OllDEilED thnt on July 27, 
1965, at 3:30 l'. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Lnnsing, Michigan, u 
hearing be held on tho tJetstion of 
Karolme 1•'. McCuaig for ni>I>ointment 
of n guardian fos· the purposo of 
conscntLng to ndOJltlon of said mmor. 

Publication and service shall be 
mn~e na Ill"Ovided by statute nnd 
Court rul•. 

Pnte: Juno 16, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-718 

Stnto of Michigan, Probate Court 
for the County of Ingham 

Estate of ANTONIO BUONODONO, 
Deceased. 

A true copy: 
LOUIS E. COASH 

Circuit Judge 
Mary M. Palmer 
Deputy County Clerk 
COUNTEHSIGNED: 
Mnry M, Pnlmcs· 
Deputy County Cieri; 
DUANE M. HILDEEilANDT, At· 
torncy for Plaintiff 

By HUDSON E. DEMING 
Attorney for l'iduciary 
Grnnd Lcdac1 Michigan, 

MORTGAGE SALE 

2!:iw3 

Default having Leon made in the 
conditions of u certnin Mortgage 
made on the 26th day of June, 1959 
between A. DA VW llHAY'I ON, 
Mortgagor, nnd CAPITOL 13A VING/3 
& LOAN ASSOCIA'l'ION, Mortgagee, 
nnd recorded in the office of the 
H.egister o( Deeds for the County of 
Ingham on August 6, 1969 in Libcr 
i1'l. on rmge!:l ~04 nnd 20G, on which 
Mo;tgagc: there is clnimcd to he duo 
nt the dutc of this notice for 
principal nnd interest, tho sum of 
'l'WO '!'HOUSAND 'rWO IIUNDREIJ 
l'Hvl'Y THHEE unci 32/100 ($2,253.· 
3Z) DOLLAI!S, nnd nn attorney lee 
of FIF'l'Y (~50.00) DOLLAU~ nilow
cU by lu.w, as IJruvidcd in su.ld Moa·t
J:nge, nnd no suit or 11toceedings at 
lnw having been instituted to recover 
the mtJneys secured by Dtdd Mot·tgngc 
or any tmrt thereof. 

Deputy Probntc- Tiegoistcr 
WILLIAM AUSTIN 
Attorney for petitioner 
4025 \V, SHgim~w. Lan~ing. 25w3 -- - ----~-···--,-

PUBLICATION OllDEI< . 
l'ile No, C 767B 

State of !.lichignn, 'fhe I'robnto 
Court for the County of Ingham 

Estate of GRACI!) KLEINHANS, 
Dcccn.ticd. 

928 Wal~ut 

JitemOe'l. 
TH!OHOEQ 

OFTH! 
GOLDER RUlE 

II 
24 HOUR 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

Holt 

S.P. STROUD 
1868 

ox 4-1791 
A true copy: Circuit Judge 
Cornelio. G. Dergcon 
lJeputy County Cleric 
BENJAMIN I•', GillSON 
Plaintiff's Attorney 
530 S. Pine St., Lansing. 25w4 

Best Wishes 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
:Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy l'robntc llegister 
1•', MEillllLL WYllLE 
Atto1·ney !o1• Ilctitioncr 
~17 S. Grand Avenue, Lnnslng, 

2Gw3 

To the People of Mason 
This Centennial Year 

Over 91 Years 

of Continuo us Service... A 

4 -Genera ti on T ra d i ti on 

ANGUS MC DONALD A.B. BALL GLEN DUNN 
!873 

1928 195 I 
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l1' IS ORDERED that on September 
2, 1965, nt D:l5 A.M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Lansing, Mi!!hignn, n 
hearing be held ut which nil crcdi· 
tors of Sllid deceased nrc reC(uired to 
Prove their claim. Creditors must file 
B\Vorn claims wlth the court und 
Bcrve n copy on Noel H. Duonodono, 
04.1 Humc titrcct, Lansing, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing, 

Publication and set·vicc shnll bo 
mndo ns t~rovidcd by statute and 
Court rule, 

Date: June V. ID65 
JAMES T. I{A.LLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
JIJorcnco M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Heglstcr 
DONALD A. JONES 
Attorney fat• petitioner 
509 Moores Hive,· Drive, Lansing. 

25w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-872 

State of Michigan, Probate Court 
for tho County of Ingham • 

Estate of 'l'HOMAS F. BR.ISBOE, 
Deceased. 

l'l' IS ORDEilED that on Septem· 
l:Jcr 2, 1965, nt !. :25 A. M. in tha 
Probate Courtroom, Lansing, Mich
igan, n hearing be held nt which 
nil creditors of said deceased nre re· 
ouired to prove theit· claim. Credito~ 
must file sworn clnims with the couft 
and serve n copy on Veronica M. 
l{nodt, 1020 W. Mat1le St., Lansing, 
Michlgon. prio1· to said hearing. 

Publication and ::;ervicc shnll be 
mndc ns provided by statute and 
Court rule, 

Date: June 4, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of PrDbatc 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Devuty Probate Hegister 
DELMER R. SMITH 
Attornc¥ for administratrix 
1815 E. Michignn Avenue, Lansing, 

25wa 

Business Address: -103 Capitol Sav• 
ing_s & Loan Uldg., Lunsing. 26w4 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
Stale of Michigan, Probate Court 

for the County of Ingham 
Matter of JACK l:.UGENE DUD· 

LEY. JR .. Minor. 
I'l' IS OllllEHED that on Wednea· 

day, July 14th, 1D65, ut 10:30 A.M. 
In the Probnlc Courtroom, llG W. 
Ottnwn. St., Lunsing, Michigan. t1. 
hearing be held on the petition of 
Judith Ann !Jiood los· appointment of 
n guaudian for the )lurposc of con .. 
scntlng to ndoJltion of snid minor. 

Publication und service shnll be 
mado as provided by statuto nnd 
Court rulo. 

Date: Juno 21, IU65 

A true copy: 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
Beatrice Irow 
Devut:v l'robnte Register 
KENNE'I'H I, SMI'l'H 
Attorney for Judith Ann Blood 
403 Capitol Savings and Loon Bldg., 
Lansing, 25w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-985 

State ot Michigan, Probate Court 
for tho County of Inghnm 

Estnte of W. CAilL WAllNER, Do· 
~eased. .t" r.r IS OllDEilED thnt on u!y 19, 
HuG at 0:45 A, M. in tho Probnto 
Courhoom, Mason, Michigan, a hear
In~ be held on the petition of Cnro! 
Law:son for probntc of n :tJUrported 
will. for the nppointme!'t ,of n 
fiduciary and !or a determmat1on of 
)lclra. . 

Publication nnd serv1ce shall be 
mnde ns Pl'ovided by statute nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: Juno 16, 1965 
JAMES 'l', KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
M. Fletcher 

ProbA.te Register 
D. MOilRIS 

At-tor:ncY for Petitio 
25w3 

Notice iB hcl'cby given thnt by 
virtue of the liOwer of sale contnin"cd 
in snid Mortgng"c nnd the ~tntutc in 
such case made and provided on t.he 
17th day of September, 1965, at 
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, Lha 
undersigned will, at the. South ~n
trnnce of the City llall, sn the C1ty 
of Lansing,. County of lni-thnm. Stnt~ 
of Michigun, thut bemg one of the 
:places \\'bere the Circu1t CourL ior 
the CouDty of lnghum is held, sell 
nt public nuction to the hlghel:lt bid. 
der. the 1m~misea described . in the 
:mid Mortgugc. or l:iO much thereof 
as may be necessary to pny the 
amount. us afcresaiU due on S';Li<l 
Mortgugc, with seven llCI• cent m .. 
tcrcst, nnd nil icgui costs, together 
with said t-1ttorncy fcc, whach !illid 
vrcmiscs nrc dc~c1·ibeU in said Mo1·t .. 
gage us follows: 

Lot Thirty-six (36) Plat of 
Brown's ~ubdJvision of a purt of 
Out-Lots A nnd lJ of Snyder's Ad· 
dition to the City of LanSIIll)', ln11· 
ham County, Michigan. SubJect to 
casements und restl'ictiunu of rc· 
cord. 
llA'l'ED: June 21, 1965. 

CAPITOL SAVING~ & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee 

CUMMINS & llU'l'LER, Attys. 
712 Cupitol Savings & Lo1.111 Bldg., 
Lnnsin1:. 26w12 

l'l' I~ ORDERED that on July 16, 
1965, nt 10:45 A. M. in lhe Probnto 
Com'troom, Lnnsing, Michlgnn, a 
hearing be held n l'ctition Ly OLD 
KEN'l' !lANK AND 'l'llUST COM· 
PANY, '1'runtec, for nllowancc of its 
•rwolfth Account. and fo1· the aP• 
vointment of n guardian ud !item in 
connection with said matter, 

Publication and service shall be 
made ns )lrovided by statute and 
Court rule, 

Date: June 18, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN" 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Bonnie Bodrie 
lJcputy Probnte Tiegister 
OLD KEN'!' BANK & '£!lUST CO. 
200 Michigan '!'rust Building, Crnnd 
Rapids, Michigan. 25w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-72Z 

State of Michigan, Probate Court 
!or the County of Ingham 

Estate of MYRTlE L. BALDWIN, 
Deceased. 

IT IS ORDEilED that on Scptcm• 
bcr 16, 19G5, at 9:00 A. M. in tho 
Probate Courtroom, Lnnsing, Mich· 
ignn, n hearinl{ be held nt which nil 
creditors of ~miJ decenscn.l arc re
quired to prov<: their claim, and 
heirs will be determined, Creditors 
must file sworn claims wiLh the court 
and serve a COJ'lf on Lconn McNatt, 
100 Muson Street, Lnnsing, Michigan, 
11rior to • nid hen ring, 

Publicntion and service shall be 
mnUe 1111 IHOVJdcJ Uy statute nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: Juno 10, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Proboto 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Dcnuty Probnle Register 
JOliN II, llLIASOHN 
Attorney for administrntri:< 
232G S. Ccdnr Street, Lansing. 

25w3 

GAS YARD LIGHT 

Special Offer 
SAVE $20°0 

ON INSTALLATION 
FOR LiM>TED TIME 

Stamling- ns ~ lm:won at the f!'ont 1!r;o:-. tlu• g,1: ·1. :ig!1t ~ay:-~ 
"wl'l('f)me" in a w.mn, friend]\' wny. 11. 1.1-ts .1 :-;oft. 1i .... , L' )!L• .. ide 

dourw<~y~. along clri\'ew:1y~, ))<I Lim.; :uHl jlfJrdJl'!-i. It .tl,;o ht·'l , 'J!l'f•\'(•Jlt 

net idents hy Pnahling" the f.unil~· and gUL':-,1~ to -.;t•e \\,11111 .• ~ h.Lz:mls 

:tl nighL It lwlp~ J.:Uarcl ag.tim;t um\l'll'ome intl'ud,·r~ and 11 :li'O\ 11lcs 
an unf.1il1ng sourrc of' illumination. The g".IS )-<~ld li;.dn is pit'lUI'P"flUC', 

dl•Lor.l\1\'e omcl pral'til'11l ••• adds .t no:..t.d;.dt· dJ.tl'lll ltl .1 hwne. S1·c 

I hese Srlldl'!, llt\V gas ).mlli:.:ht:; .tl your dt•.d(_lJ''s 01' Cnn ... ~ll1lL'I'"' r'•l\\f'l' 

C:tJmpany toda,v. Take ach·.1nt.1ge of th1s limited time in:;tall.liHlJl 
ofTL·I" and :-;:n e. 

SEVERAL STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
Styles range from Old Colonial· to 
ultra·modern. Choose the style that 
is in keeping with Ihe architecture 
of your heme. 

J 
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Several Holt Teachers 

Plan Trips Thi~'·Summer . 
HOL'r _ The arrival of sum- the Educational Medin Institute, 

mer brings n vacation. !or the n · part o! the Nationnl Defense 
youngsters but m n n y of the Education net program at MSU. 
teachers 1~ the Holt school sys- · Mr.s. Dottle Andersen and Mrs~ 
tom are. !lnding their summer P..o~yce Cogswell, first grade 
crowded with activities. work, teachers at Sycamore, are in 
study and travel--one or more Washington, D.C. this w~elt par
o! these three make the sum- ti~lpatlng In a special 'People 
mer a lively time for most, ,~to·Government and Government 

Traditional Ce·remony 

Marks Holt Graduation 

Holt's close proximity to Mich- : t.~ ,People" workshop sponsored 
lga.n state university makes the . .'~JI.dhe National Education asso
locatlon idenl for teachers pur- .~, ci'allon for early e 1 e menta r y 
suing graduate courses, and a ·.teachers. Included will be visits 
large number are enrolled !or t9.;ihe capitol, the White House, 
classes or workshops this sum- and some foreign embassies. 

Basketball Coach Dan Havana-
mer, sian w!ll attend the annual coach-

Not Ill! are staying close to es' clinic in Indiana, as well as 
home, however, Howard Bliss, ·vacationing at the World's Fair 
counselor, Is co mp I c t 1 n g his in New York. Another who will 
master's degree at San Diego 

HOLT ~ In thenlwayslmpres
sive traditional graduation cere
monies, , 166 Holt high seniors 
received their diplomas Thurs. 
day evening, June· 17 at the school 
athletic field, ' 

state college In California, visit the fnlr Is James Bannick, 
Blanche Bader, 6th grade teach- senior high art teacher, who 
er at sycamore school, will at- plans also to include a tour of 
tend the economics workshop at New England and eastern Canada 

In an August vacation with his Olivet college, - 1 h d d 
A number will combine edu- family. Mary Hosler s ea e 

cation and travel, Mrs, Leona for the Canadian Rockies and 
the west coast, and Mrs, Alyce 

Steln!att, foreign language teach- . Baumbach, a counselor, plans to 
er at the senior high, plans to' 
leave shortly for a summer of spend several weeks in utah. 
study In Germany. She will spend There are many other teach
·7 weeks at the University of ers who plan to stay close to 

SKYHAIDEit IN VIETNAM. A skyraidc1· of the South 
Vietnam Air Force zeroes in and bombs a target in terri
tory over·run b.v Viet Cong rebels. Following Viet Cong 
raids against li.S. bases in South Vietnam, South Viet
namese pilots, with U.S. planes, have retaliated with 
lightnlng.Jike attaclts on Communist positions, 

Dr, Carl Gross, chairman o! 
the department of education and 
curriculum, college of education, 
Michigan State university, was 
the speaker, He keynoted the 
commencement with his chal
lenge to the students to be con
cerned with commitments and 
gonls. He urged the graduates 
to have n strong sense of com
mitment to themselves, to their 
!ellow men, and to God, But 
dedication to a cause Is only 
right If the cause is right, Dr. 
Gross warned; one must choose 
one's ends wisely as well, 

Bernard Patton, president of 
the board o! education, welcomed 
the overflow crowd of relatives 

Holt Births 
HOLT - Born to Mr. and Mrs, 

Michael J. Green, South wash
ington road, a son, Thomas J., 
June 10, at St. Lawrence hos
pital, 

It! t 1 111 home, working or studying, and 
Cologne, In add on ° v s ng ·. w.ho plan to take a Michigan va
frlends In Germany and travel 
to Switzerland, Italy and France. . c~Uon, Holt News Notes 

Another European vl sit or who 
w111 earn his passage Is John B D • 
Wellington, senior high pr!nc!- . . US f"t VeJ' 
pal, He and Mrs. Wellington will .. 

leave July 29 from New Yorlt, r· ry·outs Set escorting a group of exchange 
students home !rom a year In 
America. These youngsters have 

3 
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been here studying under the Fot June 
Youth for Understanding pro-
gram. After several days of tra-
vel on their own, the Welling- HOLT - Residents of the Holt
tons w111 pick up a new group of Dimondnle area inter est e d In 
students August 15 In Rotterdam school bus driving have been in
and fly back to !he United states vlted to attend a one-day drivers 
with them, try-out sponsored by the Holt 

Mrs. Ellen stauffer an~ Mrs. publlc schools on Wednesday, 
Mary Hosler, librarians at the ,.:f.\]'une ~0. The progTam w111 begin 
senior high and elementary ~··i.th coffee In the school cafe-
schools, respectively, will attend'.( ... , a at 9 a.m., and be followed 

·~'lb'l. an outline of driving requlre
)fj nts and dulles, aptitude test
ing, and. an opportunity for par. 
ticlpants to fam11!arlze them-Girl Scouts 

Have Camp 
1 ~i,&lves with the actual handling 

r .t#·.~bus, 
!JI' :· 

.,. n'hls Is the !irst time we've 
~· ~d this sol'l of a program,t' 
'~; · Harvey Wood, admlnistra-

HOLT - In spite of rain and ~. assistant In charge of trans. 
electric storms, Girl Scout troop, rtat!on," but similar try-out 
282 enjoyed a ~-day camp out at schools have been successful In 
Portage Lake this past week, ' ... a.'. number of Michigan schools 
The girls with their leaders and · i:ee.ently, The drivers try-out 
chaperon le!t Holt Wednesday, ·· ¢1y~s · persons who think they 
June 16 and returned June 19, nilght be Interested in driving 
The girls participating In the as a part time job a chance to 
camping trip were Gwen Roland, get acquainted ·with what's In
Linda Gilmore, Kathy Witt, Julie volved at no cost obligation. We 
Witt, Cheryl G 11m an, Elaine are looking for ~everal drivers 
Rathbun, Janie Raymond, Terl f!Jr .the· coming year, and they 
Gardener and Becky Rice. Lead- cpu!d come from this group." 
er is Mrs, Otto Witt and co- · ... Wood emphasized that both men 
leader, Mrs. Durward Gllmor, and women are welcome to at. 
Mrs. William Gardener went a- tend the try.out, 
long as a chaperon, Mrs. Gor- "We have a number of highly 
don Raymond helped transport successfUl women drivers and 
the troop to the lai>e. would welcome more," he said, 

Left Your Luggage?·~·;: 
•' '~,:~ 

Better 'that you leave your traveling' 
bags behind than to forget to check, 
our Vacation-Travel Accident pl~if 
before you take a trip! ... If you 
will be vacationing on the nation's 
busy highways, please call me before 
you go. 

Phone SB 9.5962 
411 Franklin Street 

l.ESLIE 
Roproaonllng 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

Kendall Whe~I<H, Jr. 

HOLT - Mrs. Riclla.rd Hile
man and children, Judy, Jlramy 
and Jlilike, are spending the week 
In their trailer. at Budd Lal.e, 
near Harrison. Mrs, Rex Mer
riott and children, Rex, Timmy 
and Jeanette of Kalamazoo and 
former Holt residents are also 
spending the week at Budd Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myall 
and children, Theresa, Martin 
and Eric, are tenting for a week 
at Torch lake, 

A family dinner took place Sun
day, Fathers Day, at tile home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Weed Sr. 
at Morley, Michigan, in honor 
of Weed and Ben Gilmore, Gil
more wm observe his 89th birth
day in July, Guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. Richard Weed and son, 
Duane; Mr. and Mrs. LewlsBnr
den and children, Dean and Robin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Weed Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs, WiHiam Houtley 
and children, Toni and Terry; 
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Gilmore 
and children, Cheryl and Linda. 
Ben Gilmore Is a former Holt 
resident who now lives In Mt. 
Pleasant. The Thurlow Weeds 
11 ved In Holt for many years 
also, 

Reverand and Mrs. Wllllam 
Hurt and their son, Kevin, were 
visitors in Holt Wednesday, June 
16. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward Gilmore. Rev, Hurt was 
pastor of the Church ofthe Naza
rene here and now is the pastor 
at Sumner, Michigan. 

Homer G. Brown, South Wash
ington road, was named Lansing 
delegate to the state Barbers con
vention. He received thls honor at 
the annual convention in Pontiac 
Wednesday, June 16. 

Delhi Township hall in Holt 
was the scene of a Hootenanny 
Saturday night, June 19. Fea-
·•.· 

Democrats Elect 

HOLT - The Young Democra
tic club of Ingham County met 
in the Delhi Township hall last 
Thursday to elect officers !or 
tile coming year. Those elected 
were James Dart, Holt, chair
man; Jean Miron, Lansing·, vice 
chairman; Greta Jenson, secre
tary; Michael Milligan, treasur. 
er; Larry Davenport and Phil
lip Ballbach, central state dele
gates; Gilbert Hill, exec u t1 v e 
board member at large and Tho. 
mas Steln!att, public afl a! r s 
chairman, 

Onl~one 
station wagon 
offers all tfiree: 
~ 4-wheel ~ V/8 3 Turbo 
.&e drive · . .,. power • ~dra· Matic 

1.4-wheel drive. Twice the t 3. FamousTurboHydra-Matic*automatic transmission and 
New peace of minLspecially V-8 power give you smoother, quicker, quieter shifting. Dual 
2. V -8 power. Big performance range transfer case, too. """'"·" """"' '""" """"'·'"" 
V·8. Tornado- OHC 6-cyfinder available. KAISER Jeep CORPORATION roctoo '· on•o 

~eep. 1.Wagoneer . 
'rou'ue got to driue it tci.llelfeue it ••• see ~our 'Jeep' dealer for test drive. 

USED CAR MART 
166 West Maple 

.-'·· 
,,tl,. ... 

.. ,,.0~;( ~ :~ 

Mason, Mich. 

tured were Brad and Steve Free
mason, the Silhouettes and the 
Glastons, Hours were from a p.m. 
untll11 p,m, 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Lester 
M. ,Matthysse, South Washlnglon 
road, a daughter, Kimberly Re
nae, June 4 at St. Lawrence hos
pital, 

' 

Howell Livestock 
Auction 

Market Report June 21, 1965 
Steers: 
Gd, - Choice, 
Ut. • Std, 
Heifers: 
Gd. - Choice 
Slaughter Cows: Ut, 

Cutter, 16.00 to 17.00 

25,50 to 28.00 
21.00 to 25,00 

22.50 to 24.00 
Corum., 16.00 to 17.60; Canner-

Bulls: Fat neef Bulls, 10.00 to 20.70; Ut. - Comm., 17.00 
to 19.00 

Calves: Veal, 24.00 to 30.00; Deacons, 12.00 to 24,00 
Feeders: Gd. - Choice, 22.50 to 24.50; Common - Mcd. 

15.00 to 22.50; Dairy Cows, 135.00 to 300.00 
Hogs; No. I 190-220 lbs., 25.30 to 26,00; No.2 190-220 lbs. 

25.00 to 25.30 
Tl1e followl_ng are representative sales from lhe June 21 

auction: 
Kennetl1 Ott of Howell consign~d a truck load of hereford 

and angus steers 
One steer 
One steer 
One steer 
Two steers 

Don Warner of Williamston 
18 st. hogs 

Carl Darrow of Mason 
Holstein Cow 

Eldred Eberly of Webberville 
Holstein Cow 

Clarence Schroeder of Utica 
10 st. Hogs 
Holstein Steer 
Hereford Heifer 

lola Baughan of Williamston 
Holstein Cow 

Grayson Al'.mond of Howell 
Holstein Cow 

Glen Bostfonl of Williamston 
3 ruffs 

Roy Williams of Laingsburg 
Holstein Cow 
Holstein Cow 
Holstein Cow 
Holstein Cow 

Fred lluel of Dexter 
Holstein Heifer 
Holstein Heifer 
Holstein Heifer 

Junior Brownfield of Mason: 
Holstein Cow 
Holstein Cow 

Roger Hasley of Howell 
Holstein steer 
Holstein steer 
Holstein steer 

Curtis Baughan of Wil iamston 
Holstein Cow 
Holstein Cow 

Edwin Coy of Dexter 
Holstein Cow 

H. J, Hoskins of Williamston 
Holstein Cow 

Paul Bowen of Webberville 
Holstein Cow 

F. G, Cheney of Williamston 
Holstein Cow 

Russell Huber of Mason 
Holstein Cow 

Wayne Dalton of Webberville 
5 st. Hogs 

Phil Breslin of Howe 1 

wt. 1240 at 27.20 
wt. 1·115 at 27 .oo 
wt. 1115 at 27.50 
wt. 2050 at 26.70 

wt. ~915 at 25.50 

wt. 1205 at 17.00 

wl. 1405 at 16.80 

wt. 2240 at 26.00 
wt. 1140 at 24.40 
wt. I 040 at 24.20 

wt. 1025 at 17.40 

wt. 1015 at 17.20 

wt. 1385 at 20.60 

wt. 1145 at 16.80 
wt. i255 at 17.00 
wt. 1265 at 17.30 
wt. 1225 at 17.10 

wt. 825 at 23.40 
wt. 860 at 24.00 
wt. 950 at 22.25 

wt. 1240 at 17.20 
wt. 1415 at 17.50 

wt. 103 5 at 24.40 
wt. 1155 at 23,00 
wt. 1130 al 23.20 

wt. 132 5 at 1 7. 50 
wt. 1230 at 17 .GO 

wt. 1225 at 17.00 

wt. 1455 at 17.10 

w!. 1430 at 17.10 

wt. 1440 at 17.50 

wt. 1245 at 16.80 

wt. 985 at 25.50 

5 Holstein Dairy Heifers at $300 each sold 
to George Smith of Hillmen 

This is only a few representative sales from ~Jonday's 
auction. 

For less shrink and fewer expenses and more net dollars 
to you, consign your livestock to ·' 

A local market serving this area for the past twenty years. 

If you have fat catt'.e and would like marketing advice, 
cal us at Howell 546-2470 or Mason 677-8941. 

HOWELL LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Howell, Michigan, 
Sole at 1:30 

A loco/ market serving this 
this area for the past twenty 
years. 
If you have fat cattle and 
would like marketing advice, 
cal/ us at Howell 546-2479 
or Mason 677-6941 

EDW. GOTTSCHALK & 
BIM FRANKLIN - Owners 

June Vandercook • Office M:mager 

July 5th Sale as usual 

and friends. Dr, Maurice l'er
nert, superintendent of schools, 
introduced Dr, Gross, After the 
mnln address, John Wellington, 
senior high principal, Introduced 
the class mell)bers who received 
their diplomas from Patton, Rev. 
Philip Glotfelty, of the Holt Me
thodist church, offered the In
vocation and benediction, The 
Holt hfgh school band, under the 
direction of G era I d Winters, 
played "Festival Prelude'1 by 
Reed, as well as the tradltl anal 
processional music, 11Pomp and 
Circumstance" by Elgar, 

Centennial 

Sale 
Two Days Only 

Friday &·Saturday 
9 A. M. - 5 P.M. 

Free 
Door 

• r1zes 
1st Prize ... Gas Yard Lamp 

(including post and normol installation) 

2nd Prize ... Centennial Painting 
(4' x 7'h' painting • •• See it in our window!) 

r--------------------------------------1 
: Consumers Power Company 
1 

Mason "Centennial Sale" Coupon 
NAME _________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ____________ _ 
CITY ____________________ ___,.. __ 

Fill out and deposit at our store. Winners will be selected 
by drawing at 5 PM, Saturday June 26, 1965. FIRST PRIZE· 
Gas Yord Lamp (Installed FREE if winner is a residential gas 
customer of Consumers Power). SECOND PRIZE- Centennial 
painting. Consumers Power Company employees, and their 
families, not eligible for prizes. 

--------------------------------------~ 

Nothing to Buy .. oJust Fill Out 

This COUPON and Bring It In! 

Special 
Pric es 

On Frigidaire Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerator- Freezers and 

A Few Air Conditioners 

BIG SAVINGS! 

consumers 
Power 

MJ- 9949 • 54 
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Marriages and Divorces 
MAHRIAGES 

Frederick Leroy Erickson, 211 
Mason; Sandra Velma Brophy, 
18, Fleasant Lake. 

James Cason Featherston, 231 
E. Lansing; Linda Lee Corey, 
24, Lansing, 

Lawrence Clare Taylor, 24, 
' Lansing; Janet Marie Ribby, 23, 
Holt, 

Michael Jeffrey Stark, 21, Lan
sing; Neal Elizabeth Gl'ibben, 21, · 
E. Lansing, 

Arthur Hugh Potter, 18, Holt; 
Shirley Jean Cashman, 20, Lan
sing·, 

Arthur Jared Crandall, 261 E, 
Lansln~t:; Rosellnde El!riede Ban
demehr, 251 E, Lansing, 

Leslie Harold Ross, 25, Lan
sing; Donna Mae Ketchum, 20, 
Dimondale. 

Dale Lind Galde, 21, E. Lan
sing; Karen Ann Theobald, 22, 
E. Lansing. 

Albert Charles Shroyer, 41, 
Lansing; Marian Marietta Alwrn, 
411 Lansing. 

Howard ,Eugene Travis, 29, 
Okemos; Ma1·garet Gloria Matt
son, 26, Williamston, 

Gary Lynn Fink, 21, Jackson; 
Jan Elaine Pt~arson, 18, Lansing, 

John 'rhoma.s lierr1man1 25, 
E. Lansing; Na.r1cy Lynne Gibbs, ' 
22, E. Lansing. 

Richard Walter Hohly, 20, E. 
Lansing; Corrie VIrginia Mat. 
ters, 21, E, LDnslng, · · . 

Chester Forrest Huber, 47, 
Lansing; Mer lie Clare Ellsworth, 
41, Lansing, 

Clio! as Huiz, 22, De Witt; Ra
mona Manuela Gonzalez, 20, Lan
sing. 

Dale Robert Westrick; 23, Lan. 
sing; Virginia Louise Towers, . 
21, r.anslng, 

Jack Douglas Spencer, 18, Lan
sing; Patricia Mae Meeks, 1 B, 
Lansing, 

Gerald Lut!Jer Kovac, 25, st. 
Louis, M J.; Barbara Allee Crane, 
21, Lansing, . 

Richard A, Stumpf, 20, E, Lan
sing; Mary Suzanne Kennedy, 19, 

SMUCKERS 

ICE 
CREAM TOPPING 
4 FLAVORS 

YOUR CHOICE ! 

Table King 

Frozen 

Strawberries 
10 oz. pkg. 

2 FOR 49~ 

CREAMETTES 

Macaroni 
2 7-oz. 25¢ 

Pkgs. 

Lansing. 
Lloyd Bnxtei' .. McCanna, ·.23, 

E. Lansing; Janice Rae Craf. 
ton, 23, Flint. 

Melvin Dennis Olman; 26, !.an
sing• Mary· Esther Douglas, 22, ' ' E, Lansing, 

William Jos(lph Ver<!sh, 24, 
H!ghlaml; Linda Ann Morris, 24; 
E, Lansing. · 

Arthur Newton Wing, 23, Lan
sing; Judy Diann Kroklcer, 21, 
Lansing, 

Roger Lee Staton, 20, E, Lan
sing; Sally Ann Sewrulc, 20, E. 
Lansing, . 

Robert James Parks, 25, E, 
Lansings Mary Kathleen Stel
sori, 21, E, Lansing, 

Terrence Adrian Relf!, 25, E, 
Lansing; Thais Colleen McAr
thur, 27j E, Lansing, 

Raymond R, McGuire, 27, E, 
Lansing; Gall Sargent Crosley, 
20, MJnroe. 

John Devereux Reynolds;· 30, 
New York, N.Y.; Sally Jo Saw
yer, 24, Okemos, · 

Charles Robert Schmitter, Jr. 
251 Mason; Myung Ja Kwon, 23, 
Flint, 

Leon Robert Ln!eyette Trout. 
uer, 21, M.lson; Nancy Lee Gan-
naway, 20, Mason, , 

Faramarz Samadany, 26, E, 
Lansing; Connie Lee Hobson, 21, 
E, Lansing, 

Dennis AJ.·nold Bailey, 211 r.an
slng; Jacquelyn Jean Donne, 19, 
Lansing. . 

Warren Benton Meeks, 20, E. 
Lansing; Mlla Jane Mattson, 20, 
Pleasant Ridge, 

Michael Lynn Johnson, 18
1 

Lansing; Jacqueline Rae. Edgar, 
18, Grand Ledge. 

Richard Lee Ilalfenger, 25
1 

Lansing; Judllh Kay Cll!ford, 27, 
Lansing. · 

Wllllam Hay Preston, 18, Lan. 
sing; Mary Candace Vincent, 19, 
Lansing. 

Jerry Clinton Phelps, 21, Lan
sing; Lorraine Louise Kalka, 18

1 Lansing. 
Gary Robert Phillips, 21, E. 

Lansing; Sandra Lee Konkel, 20, 
Detroit. 

Gerald Robert Leckrone, 21, 
E. Lansing; Janet Gall Grady, 
21, E. Lansing, 

Samu-Negus H a i I e-Marlam, 

26, E, Lansing; Tsega Bereckot, 
241 Corvallis, Ore, 
• Leland Harmon Taylor, 20, 
Lansiugl Janice Eileen Lund-
berg, 191 Lansin~;, , 

William James Vanzwoll, 19, 
Lansing) Ermallnda Pe1•na, 21, 
!,anslng. 

, Donald Keith West, 37, Lan
sing·; Maxine ,Jane Beals, 43, 
Lansing. 

William Dean Mc!lvoy, 36, 
Lansing; Ruby L!lllan McClan
ahan, 36, Lansing, 

Michael Steven Zelski, 23, 
Lansing; Maxine Ruth Wolf, 24, 
Lansing, 

Able Eugene Perry, 54, Lan
sing; Marjorie Maxine Childs, 
37, Lansing, 

Harold Peter Marshall, 23, 
E. Lansing; Lam·alee Sherwood, 
22, E. Lansing. 

Thomas Ray Seymour, 23, Lan
sing; Mary Frances Brogan, 26, 
Lansing. 

Thomas Halph Stanley, 19, E. 
Lansing; Jutllth Frances Town
send, 19, E. Lansing. 

Robert Britt Lar:>en, 21, Lan-. 
sing; Marcia Lynn Miller, 20, 

Svend 
moke House 
pecial 

Home cured and 
smoked slab bacon. 
Delicious home made 
Bologna made Tuesday. and Thursday 1s 

IGA 

Canned Pop 
7 FtAVORS 

12-oz, 
CAN 

Lnnslnfl', 
,Jerry Allen Rutter, 251 Lan. 

sing; Eleanor Jean Carson, 221 Pontiac. 
Ronard Ted Schaadt, 25, Weh. 

bervllles Carol Ann Jullie, 21, 
E. Lansing, 

William Emil Hedin, 28, Lan. 
sing; Patricia Ann Hedin, 21, 
Lansing. 

Lewis Dick Soza, Jr,, 18, Lan. 
sing; Suann Carol Tripp, 18

1 Lansing, 
Harlem Dellner Sandberg, 31, 

W a,. r en, Minnesota; Margaret 
Ann Parl<er, 23 1 E. Lansing, 

Eugene Adams Wade, 25, Lan
sing; Judith Ann Baker, 25, E, 
Lansing, 

Jerry Roger Todd, 24, DeWitt; 
Trudy Kay Gage, 18, Lansing. 

Phillp Earl Crocker, 28, Lan
sing; Gracie Samons, 22, La.'l
sing, 

Amos D. Bidelman, 32, Perry; 
Alma R, Clark, 31, Lansing. 

Haymond Bernard Light, 37, 
Lansing; Patricia Ann Roth, 33, 
Lansing. 

Richard Michael K or a, 24, 
Lansing; Sally Ann Plvoaka, 201 

Lansing, 
Melvin Carl OH, lll, Lansing; 

Hoxanne Lee Linson, 19, Lansing. 
Hobo r t Henry Mulkins, 2~, 

Lonslngs Mildred Jo Tlrban, 26, 
Lansing, 

Antonio Santiago VIllanueva, 
34, E, Lansing; Joan Carole An-
d!!I'Son, 22, Clio, · 

Dana Van Green, 19, Lansing; 
Sheryl Lynn DeMond, 191 Lan
sing, 

Hobert Alvin Morehead, 21, 
Haslett; Stephanie Kay Woinowsk, 
20, E, Lansing. 

Larry Lynn Nordhoff, 23, Lan
sing; Sharon Ka)' Gooclz, 221 Lan
sing, 

Gall George Taylor, 19, Has. 
lett; ·Kay Darlene Bickford, 18, 
Williamston. 

Paul WilHam Hyink, 24, E, 
Lansing; Kathleen Diane Scher
rer, 23, E. Lansing. 

DIVORCES 
Wilma 13, Marhanka vs John I, 

Marhanka, June 11. 
Doris L, Warden, pi Rlntlf! vs 

Wilson T, Warden, defendant, 
.rune 11. 

David L. 'rHus, plalnll!f & 
cross defendant vs Renee A; 
Titus, defendant & cross plain. 
titf; June 11 

Beverly J, Welton vs Charles 
D, Welton, June 11. 

Norma J, Smlth vs Shirley 
Noble Smith, June 11. 

James A, Bateman vs Maymo 
Bateman, June 11. 

Jennette Iron e Kellholtz vs 
Donald J, Kellhollz, June 11, 

Herm'l.II William Schaefer vs 
Marguerite D. Schaefer, June 11, 

Ann Norman Wright vs Robert 
Glenn Wright, June 11. 

To Study Overseas 

Ward Rathbone, who received 
his degree from Michigan State 
university, will attend Oxford 
university In England this sum
mer. A graduate of Okemos high 
school, he has been a pre-law 
student at MSU and Is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs, Lee Rathbone, 
Sandhill road, 

Hygrade 
Smoked 

Picnics 

HEN TURKEY 
IGA 

BUTTER 
92 SCORE 

PARCH. WRAP LB •. 
CRISCO - 4c OFF Label 

Shortening ..................... 2~~ .. 7 9¢ 
BISQUICK .......... ::'f.~:::~ .. J9, 
OVEN-FRESH 3 $) 00 
J II R II 12-oz. FOR e y o s ..... :.~~· ... 
CHEF'S DELIGHT- AME'liCAN OR PIMENTI) 

CHEESE SPREAD ........ ~:.'~): .. 1:~.~:.59; 
~· 

Swift Goldcrest 
PETERS 

Skinless Franks 
FARMER PETE 1S 

Ring Bologna 

LB. 

lb.S 3( 
llb.49( 

A~~R~~~d lunch Me~t" 59( 
B~~~~;~Es Ham Butt 1 lb.S 9( 
HERRUD 

Smorgas Pack 
Chuck Steak 

lb.79( 
lb.59( 

WILSON KING KORN $ 

Canned Picnics 4lb. 249 

DEWONTE 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
(1 Oc OFF} 

3-lb, 2-oz. 
Pkg. 

Peaches 
Sliced 
or #21;2 can 
Halves 

3 3 cans 

Mix 
or 
Match 

Indian Head 

Pennies 

25( 
Hl *fOd~ 01 

Densmore's DENSMORE'S FOOD NER 
Silver Dollars 

ore worth 

$1.25 
1n rrode 01 

Open 9 to 9 Everyday -
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Pleasant Bay Estates 
(on south side of Pleasant Lake) 

Wooded waterfronts and waterview lots. 
Why travel hours .•. when minutes away 
are these facilities: 

*Marina for mooring boat or rn(f, 
*Swimming pool 100 x 7 50. 
*Largo beautiful picnic areas. 
* Tqnnls courts & play areas for chilcln•n, 
*Spring fecllugoons ancllakc for excellent 

flslrlng, swimming, boating, siding, etc. 
*Beac/1 house with sun cleck. 
* Acloquata parking next to facilities, 

UR(j of tlume fncllltJcs nrc yours ns n 
member of the Plensnnt Buy EstntcB Assn, 
You ure nutomntlcnlly a OH.Hr:bar on buylnr. 
o lot for investment or building, 

LARGE WOODED WATERFRONT 
OR WATERVIEW LOTS 

$1,800 to $4,900 --
PuY 10% down uniJ srnuU monthlY poymcmts. 
All much turgl•r thnn so~ X l 50' zonlnr. 
roquirenH•nts, Develupmtmt located on 
south aide of spring fed Pleasant Lnkc. 
25 mites S~E~ of Lnnsfng or 10 miles 
N.E. of Jnckson. 

Salesmen at project 8- 5 daily, Sunday 2- 6. 

J. C. Barnes 
Construction Company, Inc. 

4487 Maumee, Okemos 
Phone: 3379278; Jackson ST 70707; or Leslie JU 99674 

RACING 

VFW State. Convention 
Will Take Over Lansing 

Lansing area residents will IJe tlvltles, --------r-----
treated to one of the longest (lnd Ad~lng at least that many or 
most colorful parades ever stag- more Lansing area residents, a H 0 It Nazarene s 
ed In the Capitol City Saturday crowd of 20 to 25 thousand may 
afternoon when the huge Veterans jam !loth sides of Washington Ave, 
of Foreign wars spectacular ~Lnd some of the side streets In- H 0 n o' r Fa the r s 
I'Olls down Washington Ave. eluded In the parade route, 
starting at 2:30 o'clock, The parade 11tarts at Ferris 

The parade is more than 2 Park on the corner of Genessee 
mlles long and wlll tal\e about and .Walnut and moves east to 
3 hours for ils 17 divisions to Washington Ave. It will proceed 
travel the route from Ferris Park south on Washington to Kalama
at Genesee anrl Walnut to the zoo street where It will go west 
Civic Center. to Townsend, north to Washte-

In addition to tlw many march- naw, and then west on Washte-
lng and musical units of the VF'W naw to the Civic Center where 
and Its several ladles auxlllar- it w11! disband, 

. HOLT • The Holt Church of 
the Nazarene conducted a spe
cial service Sunday, June 20 
in honor of all fathers. 

Coming events on the church 
calendar are the Sunday school 
picnic to take place S;tturday 
June 20 at Kiwanis Park. There 
wJII be games for all at 4 p.m. 
and supper at 6;p.m. 

Vacation Bible school started 
June 21 from 9 a.m. until noon. 
The children will present their 
vacation Bible school program at 
10 p.m. Sunday June 27. 

!es, Including snappydrlll teams, The 6th district, 1n which the 
drum and bugle corps, and br11- convention host city of Lansing Is 
l!ant calor guards, manyofwiJlclJ located, will have the honor of 
rank among the best In the na- leading all of Michigan's 15VFW 
tlon, the parade will feature unit districts In the parade by virtue 
after unit of youthful marching of having won first place In this 
and musical aggregations also year's departm~:nt membership 
with reputations of being among drive. Leading the district will 
the tops In national ranking, be Commander Henry Smoot or MaSOl'~. Grad 

A crowd of between 8,000 ·and Monroe under whose leadership " 
10,000 VFW and auxiliary mem- the district won the distinction of 
hers and their famllles are ex:- leading the convention parade for 
pected to pour Into Lansing to the first time since 1950. 
watch the parade anrl participate 
In other weekend convention ac-

• 
Turners Host 

Open House 

Wins Honor in 

Journalism 

SEE THE ACTION EACH FRI. & SAT. NIGHT 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie D, Turn

er of Holt were hosts Sunday at 
a 40th wedding anniversary party 
honoring Mrs. Turner's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hex B. Nichols of 
Webberville. The party took place 
In Itt e Webberville Methodist 
church social hall. It was In the 
.form of an open house from 2 
to 5 p,m, 

Miss Eleanor L. Elliott,. a 
graduate of Mason high sciJOol, 
and now an education writer on 
The Flint Journal, won top hon
ors in the 1964 newswrltlng con
test of M i chI g an Associated 
Press Editorial association, She 
was judged first In the feature 
sequence division. FRIDAY NIGHTS-- Lcte model stock program, including Figure B feature. 

SA·TURDAY NIGHTS-- Split progrcml Super Mcdifieds and late model stocks ... 

PLUS A GIRLS POWDER PUFF RACE 

Between Holt & Moin, US-127 at College Road 
Phone 676-1121 

Time Trials 7:00 P.M. 
Races Begin 8:30 P.M. 

An unusual view of an especially constructed tricycle 
motor as she watched the centennial parade last 
Saturday. 

Recital Planned 

HOLT - Miss Diana Baldwin 
wJll he presented in a vocal 
recital by her teacher, Mrs, 
Elizabeth Van Campen, on sun
day, June 27 at 7 p.m. at the 
DeliJI Township hall, 

'r:'' 

She Is the daughter of Mrs, 
Virginia Elliott, a counselor at 
Masonhtgh school, She resides 
on Okemos road, 

Miss Elliott received the honor 
for a series of stories she wrote 
on problt!ms faclng·today's ch!ld
ren. The articles concern~d a 
phase of the program of the Bet
terTommorOWfortlle Urban child 
program In Flint public schools 
by the Molt program, 

Judges cited the articles as "a 
prime exampl~ of news copy writ
ten In informal lone which holds 
reader interest and uses specif
ic cases to 111uslrale community 
prolliems". 

\!Iss Elliott graduated from 
the l:nivers!ty of Michigan school 
of journali~m i11 1959 and worked 
for a year on the Hollanrl Sen
tJnel lle f(1r e joining t11e Flint 
Journal staff in 1960. 

l~ew Schedule 
HOLT - The llolt Pres!Jyter

ian ellurcl1 this weuk announc
ed ils summer schedule to start 
on Sumiay July 4\li. Tliere will 
he only one service at 9:30a.m. 
Sunday school wlll go 011 lls 

, tsur111ner sclwdule June 27. TtJis 
'progranJ will cover only children 
through G years of ag·e. 

Is Identified 

The Ingham County News last 
week published a photograph of 
a group of persons, mostly wo
men, but no one was able to 
Identify any of them, That Is not 
until this week, when Howard 
V. Mr.Curdy cnme up with identi
fications of everyone in the pic
ture. 

The occasion, McCurdy said 
was a meeting of a woman's ca1:d 
club at the home of Mrs, William 
Clark. The party was just bl'eal\
lng up when the picture was tak
en. The man shown among all the 
women, McCurdy· said, was Dr. 
F .E. Thomas who got in the pic
ture because he l1ad stopped to 
pick up his wiJe, 

Following are McCurdy's Iden
tifications: 

, Back Row: Dr. F,E, Thomas, 
Effie• Browne (Mrs. Charles 
Browne), . Mrs, Ph III eo, Viola 
Ranclall (Mrs. Clarence Handall), 
Mrs. Alva Lyon, A guest, orpos
!sbly Maud W1111ams; Second 
row: Mrs. F,E, Densmore, Della 
Clark (Mrs. William Clark· ai
terwards, Mrs. Egg'!eston) 'Lois 
Henderson (Mrs, C,E, Hender
son) Mrs.Fing-erle, Mary Whit
man (Mrs, Charles Whitman); 
Front row: Maud Barber (after
wards Maud Barber Loomis), 
Mrs, Thomas (son, Emmett, In 
front of her), Mrs. Wlll Grow. 

Church Adopts 

Summer 

Schedule 
HOLT - The Holt Methorl!st 

church will begin Its summer 
sc!Jedule July 4. This will con
sist of only one service at 9:30 
a.m. with nursery school, but no 
Sunday school sessions for the 
summer. 

The congregation paid honorto 
the members of their graduat
ing classes at last Sunday's ser
vices, From Michigan State uni
versity were Gary Fay and Doug· 
las Carpenter. From Lansing 
Community college, Marilyn 
Baker and Richard Hoisington. 
Tl1irty high school graduates also 
were In the congregation, 

June 20 was CIJUrch Scl10ol 
Promotion Day, Promotion ex
ercises were conducted at the 11 
a.m. service, 

Vacation Bible School opened 
Monday for one week. Open house 
will !Je between services on June 
27 in tl1e ciJUrch social hall. 

Communion Sunday wJIJ be ob
served June 27. 

Onondaga Briefs 
Mr. and Mrs. Max 'l'erry and 

fa m II y of Jru:kson and Mrs. 
Yvonne Baltley anti son, can, 
of Detroit were F'athe1'' s Day 
guests of their pu1·ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Terry, 

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Todd 
entertained their father Mr.Glen 
Todd of Jackson for Father's Day. 
Other callers wet•e Mr. ami Mrs. 
Russell Lee of Holt, Mrs, Glenn 
Scutt and daughter of Holt and Mr, 
and Mt·s. Vernon .Scutt and dau
ghter of Haslett. 

Mr. ami Mrs, 'J'homas Aus
tin and fam!ly of E:aton Haplds 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams 
and son, Mike, of Lake Lansing 
were guests of their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Hobert Bush on Fath
er's Day, 

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Nowl!n 
and family of Belding were Fa• 
tiler's Day dinner ~uests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Baldwin, In the aitemoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry .Satterlee and 
family joined the group, 

Seventeen members of the 
Childs Community club enjoyed a 
supper at the Red ' Cedar Cafe 
In Eatoa Haplds T IJursday, The 
event was honorln~ the birthday 
anniversaries of 3 members, 

Mrs. DeWalne Blenz and dau
ghters and Mrs. Harold Barton 
attended the Mother - Daughter 
banquet at the Childs Bible church 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Bergle Keeler spent the 
weekend visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
Ford Keeler In Eaton Haplds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barton 
were guests Sunday of Mr, and 
Mrs, Glen Collier of Parma, The 
occasion was the birthday anni
versaries of Collier and Mrs, 
Barton. 

Mr. and Mrs, Francis Bur
gess of Mason, MI', and Mrs, 
Heuben Crites Jr. and Barry of 
Eaton Rapids, Mr. a11d Mrs. Don-

aid Crites and Mrs, Isabelle 
Lyke spent Father's Day with 
tl1e!r parents Mr. and Mrs, Reu
ben Crites 81', of Freeport, 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Bald
win returned to theIr home 
Thursday evening after spending 
several days with their sister, 
Miss Frances Baldwin, at the St. 
Mary's hospital In Madison, Wis
consin. On their return trip they 
visited Mr, and Mrs, Marvin 
Baldwin and sons In Chicago, 

Mrs, David McGre~or of East 
Lansing and Miss Mary Elsie of 
Portland were guests Tuesday 
afternoon o{ Mrs, Billie Foote. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry FJ•ank
l!n are the parents of a daugh
ter, Patricia Lynn, !lorn Satur
day June 12 at tho Eaton Haplds 
Community hospital, 

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Sullen 
and daughter of Olivet were 
guests SUnday of Mrs, Esther 
Bodell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J-I,A, Duke re
ceived word Friday of the death 
of Mrs. Dukes mother, Mrs. Tom 
Hall In Paducah, Kentucky, Mrs. 
Hall had made many friends here 
on her visits to the Duke home. 

LuAnne Hewitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Hewitt 
of Woodland spent last week vis
Iting her aunt and uncle, Mr, 
and Mrs. Haymond Henney and 
family, On Sunday, the Henney 
family were guests at the Hewitt 
home in Woodland. 

Mr. and Mrs,. John Gray have 
received word that their daugh
ter, Diane arrived safely in Bac
avervllle, California. . 

On Wednesday, 11 members of 
the Onondaga Knowledge Seekers 
club, enjoyed a picnic at Ella 
Sharpe park In Jackson. 

Mrs. Harold Barton was a 
visitor Tuesday at the home of 
her sister, Mrs, Vivian Steifey 
In Eaton Haplds, · 

Tested Cows Top 
State Producers 

LEXINGTON, Kelltucky--Dal- Miller obtained milk and but-
rymen participating in an off!- ter!at production records an a 
clal mllk testing ]lrogram av- single test day from 543 Mlchl
eraged 3,200 pounds more milk gan holstein herds during 1964. 
per cow than those not In the A total of 22 herds never en
program, according to a. 1964 rolled in any milk production 
Michigan State university sur- testing program were also ln
vey, eluded In the 1962 survey. Some 

Curt Miller, an MSU dairy- 32 herds Included In the 1962 
man, reported tl!Js week at the non-tested group had joined a 
annual meeting of the American milk testing program since that 
Da.lry Science Association that time. The other 488 dairy herds, 
this was double the amount found each tested for more than seven 
In a similar 1962 study. At that years, are located In the same 
time, cows enrolled In the Dairy counties as non-tested herds. 
Herd Improvement Association 1\tllller reported that herds not 
program out-produced animals tested In either 1962 or 1964 
not participating In any milk increased per cow mllk produc. 
testing program by 1,600 pounds t!on by 468 pounds to a !acta
of milk per cow, tlon average of 11,778 pounds 

of milk, 
During the same period, herds 

not on test in 1962, but joining 
a mllk testing program aiter that 
date Increased production hy 1, 
171 pounds to a lactation average 
of 12,90~ pounds In 1964, Con
tinuously tested herds increased 
production hy 1,876 pounds of 
milk per cow to a lactation av
erage of 14,911 pounds In 1964. 

D ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY 
~ PHARMACIST... 

Just what the doctor 
ordered- quality 

W c fill your 1loctor's 
prescriptions to per· 
fection, using po· 
tent, f rCilh dmgs. 

Wasn't it a Nice Parade? 

Isn't She a Nice Little Girl? 

Incidentally, for a Fresh View in Banking 

Look to--

Ever stop 
to think 
about the 
advantages 
and comfort 
of carefree 

Ekllric llcatin,t: i~ ll!d~l.·lr.:v~-dil'rl: an· 1111 1\1\)\.'· 

i11g po~n.., 111 \'ihrate, r;~nlc or WL'ar ouL Elt.:l'lric 

lll'iltiii,L: j.., hidden from YiL·w hL'Cill:-,t: it\ ..,upplicd 

h1 wirt:.., thar arc cmhcddt.:d in ccilir~g pla .. tcr, or 

ha .. L·ho:ml. or \\"all pant.'!.,, 

Tlwrt.•\ no IH'L'd [II r,, ... , CtrLT F!t'nric I kat in/-!, 

1111 fL1d 111 <lrtil·r or ."'ton·. 'l'hv rno..,t work }Oll do 

i~ atljtl~l tilt· dlt:rrlHJ~Iilh. And, -.illL'l' lhl·re\ ;1 

thl'flllmi;JI in l'itt·h rotllll, till· hl'<ll r:111 he lailml·d 

for thl' arL'il ;111d dH.: ani, it~. Yc: .... f:kuric llciLt· 

ing j., n·a)l~· 111mkrn. ;Jnd rhcrv\ a typL: to ii1 l"\'l'ry 

huml', rll'\\' or old. 

HITCHENS Drug Store 
Ph. OX 4-9201 

2006 N. CEDAR HOLT 

Dr. George D. Harris 
Vetednarian 

623·3541 

DANSVILLE 

MASON STATE BANK 
322 S. ·Jefferson 

Mason 

677-9971 

.,'li'Jii.· 

"The Bank Under !llii[ 
. The Clock" --y@l . 

ELECTRIC 
HEAT? 

GET THE FACTS NOW .. 
... MAIL THIS COUPON ... 

---------------------~ 

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY : 
fARM SERVICE DEPT., ROOM 537, JACKSON, MICHIGAN I 

r_J Please !>end FREE Electric Home Heeling Booklet 

[] Send information about how I con qualify for 
$100 imlollciion ol!owonc~. 

I 
I 

Thinking about a new barn? 
New silo? Storage lacililiest 
New feeding system?. Or 
even a farm home? Finance 
lhese projects with a Lan• 
l1nlc loan I Long terms I Low 
liMtresr rates! 

148 East Ash St. 
Mason 

Phane OR 7·6091 
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j}ISU Offers Landscape 

Management Course 
Excellent job opportunities a

wait graduates of a two-year 
landscape and nursery manage
ment course offered by the de
partment of horticulture at Mich
Igan State university. 

Roy A, Mecklenburg, direc
tor of the MSU program, says 
recent expansion of the land
scape and nursery Industry has 
created many new jobs for young 
men Interested In sales or super
visory p o s 1 t 1 on s In wholesale 
production firms, retail garden 
stores, landscape construction 
firms and m'1niclpal parks. Four 
or more fl'OOd job opportunities 
which offer advancement have 
been available for each g'radu
ate In recent years. 

The two-year traJning pro
gram is divided lntc quarters 
offering two six month periods 
of study on the MSlJ campus 
alternating with two six month 
periods of placement training 
with a commerclallruJctscape or 
nursery !lrm. 

This program pr ovl des a 
unique opportunity for I he student 
to combine a study of t!Je prin
ciples of horticullure wltli the 
pnctical application of these 
principles in a commErcial set
ting. 

While on campus, the stu
dents study a wide rang-e of sub
jects ranging from tho ldelltlfl
cation of trees, shrubs and ever
greens and the control of insects 
and disease to the study of bus
Iness Jaw and bookkeeping. 

Ag in 
Action 

At Ion~: last, Michigan car
rots w!ll get the recognition they 
deserve with Carrot Day pro
claimed fOl' Friday, the 13th of 
August, 

Sponsors of the event, sched
uled for the Grant area of Ne
waygo county, feel that Friday 
the 13th wlllllo anything but un
lucky for carrot lovers. For one 
thing, the date is hard to forget. 
Too, labor problems which have 
threatened the supply and price 
structure of many vegetables 
have not been so pronounced In 
the carrot field where mecha
nization is more easy to apply. 

How to Lower 

The Family's 

Grocery Bill 

In the alternate peJ•iods, the 
student Is placed with a coop
erating nursery or Ian d s cape 
firm lhat Is carry! ng on the type 
of work of particular interest to 
him. 

A program director vlsJts the 
student periodically while on 
placement training to help him 
coordinate his IearniiJg exper
lenees. 

In .\nH•ri(·a·s .\lill11 l'SI and ('ornlwlt c·cHrnlry, pln11 ing 
and sc•t•ding mal'hinc•s harP ht'l'll lakt•n nul nf storage•. :111d auollwr farm sc-asun Ill'· 
gins. Farnll'rs in 1111' rornllt'll l'OJJntr.l this ,n•ar will hr mul'l' c·~tt•nsin·l~ using a 
nc•w narrn11 ·I'll II plan ling t('rhniquc. whit•h prom is('.' ril'hl'r 'it• Ills and in(·n•ast•d 
in('llllll'. l'nfurtunal('ly, it alsu promiS('S au t•n•u higlll'r a,l(rit··nltural surplus as a 
I'CIIISI'I!l\1'111'1' of' !he• hi),(,l(l'r ll:II'I'!'S!. ·-\\'FS l'hntn 

Vegetable growers should be 
especially Interested in the auto
mation angle and the possibili
ties it may have for other Mich
igan crops, Carrot varieties, 
minimum tillage, fertilizer 
trial- plots and a tour of paclt
lng and processing plants will 
lle featured along with the me
chanized harvest and handling 
operations. 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

You can lower the cash reg
ister total of your grocery hll! 
with a few simple substitutions 
and wise planning-. 

LEGAL NOTICES PUBLICATION ORDER ---------------------·PUBLICATION ORDER 

With a \Vary eye on the bl g· 
clty markets of nearby Chicago, 
Detroit and New York, Michigan 
growers 8.l'e confident that they 
cnn !Joost our state from Its 
current number- three carrot 
producing- spot to number-one 
in the nation. 

Michigan State university food 
specialist, Portia M:orris, re
ports that meat and dairy pro
ducts 
ducts take the greatest percen
tage of your !oocl dollars. 

You will not alter the nutri
tional value of your meals uy 
using such products as dried 
milk rather than fluid--the sub
stitution of just one quart of 
mllk dally wlll save you $3 per 
month. Meal at 10 cents per 
person, rather than 30 cents 
per person can add up to a sav
Ings of $24 per month for a 
famlly of four. Less expensive 
cuts of meat having more lean 
are excellent buys !or the low
cost burJget. 

Other good buys lnclucle reg
ular rice, rather than minute rlce 
which costs four and a half times 
as much. Many cake mixes on 
the market are also more eco
nomical and often superior to 
a slmllar cake made from a 
recipe. 

CALL US FOR YOUR 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

REPAIRS 
ALSO COMPLETE 
INSTALLATIONS 

WE 
SERVICE 
MOST ALL 
MAKES OF 
FURNACES 

Gas-Oil-Coal 

CADY 
Plumbing & 

Heating 
IL!SCENSED BY STATE 

124 Mason Street 
Mason, Michigan 
Phone 677,1241 

AFTER OR. 7-4231 
HOURS: OR, 7·0041 
IS YOUR SERVIcE MAN 
INSUI~ED? OURS ARE. 

I'UBLICATION ORDER 
D-OSu 1 

Str<le of Miehi~an, P1·ob1lte Court 
fOl' tho County of Jngbn.m 

Estnle of 1\l>I<MI'l' J, LI'J'TLE, De· 
~cnscd, 

1'1' IS ORDERED lhnt on July 23, 
1 OG5 nt ~ :00 A. M. in tho Probntc 
Couri.room, Lnnsin~-t, MichiHan, n 
hcarin!{ be held on t!lf: tlctition of 
lJonaiJ ll, Fo.-.;: A!lmlnilitrntor, 
w,w,n., for n!lownnCc o( his finn\ ac
connt nnd IUil:iifPimcnL of re:;lduc, 

Publ\cntion nnd Hervlcc Hhnll he 
mndc us provh!cd Uy lill'.lulc .und 
Coul'l. rule. 

Dnlc: June 16, HlGiJ 
JAMES '\', !\,ULMAN 

A true copy: Jud~e or rrobnte 
Bonnir: Bodrio 
Deputy Prolmtc Rcgistct• 
IJONALIJ G, FOX, Attorney 
Mic:higan Nnlion;ll 'l'owcJ•., Lttnsing. 

2Gw3 -----------
PUBLICATION ORDI!:n 

D·S71.0 
'Stntc of Miel1ignn, l'l'Obltc Cou~t 

3at· the County at' IIHtham 
Estntc of CLAYTON !•', JENNI!\'Gf,l, 

Dcccnsc:d. 
1'1' 1~ onDEP.ED that on July 16, 

106G, ttt 9:30 A., M, ln the Pl"obnto 
Courtt·oom, Lnn~ingo, Michigan, n. 
henl'ing be held on tho 11~tition o.f 
Michhrnn Nntion~l Bani,, SJJcciul Ad· 
ministrntor nnd Exccutot• :f(Jl' allow· 
nnco of its final nccount nnd !h·s.t 
nccount rcsvcctivcly, 

Publication nnd service shnll be 
made ns lll'Ovic.lcd by statuto nnd 
Court rule, 

lJatc: June 14, J 91j5 

A true copy: 
Bonnie Hodric 

JAMES T, KALLMAN 
Judno o£ IJrob~1ta 

Deputy Probnt<l Register 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL DAi'n\ 
'f1·ust Dent.,_ Lunsi.ng. 25w.3 

PLANNED 
FAMILY SECURITY 
with Farm. Bureau Life 

lnsurcmce 
• mortgage 

protection 
• education funds 
• family income 
• retirement plans 

Duane Mar/a~ • savings plans 

Contact me todayl 
245 S. J effcrson 
Mason, Mich. 
OR o·5578 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 
Companies of 
Michigan 

E-933 
Stntc of Mieh\r,nn, Probnte Court 

!or the County of lng\111m 
Estate op MAYE 1[, WIEGANDT, 

DcccnHcd, r 
1'1' IS ORDERED thai. on September 

2, lOua, ut n :00 A, M, in the Pro· 
IH\te Courtroom, Lnnsing-, Michigan, 
n hcn1·ing be held nt which all c1·cdi .. 
tors of· said dcccn~:cd nrc rcquil·ed 
to JH'ovc thch· claim, nnd Jwirs will 
be dctem•lncd, Creditors must file 
sworn clnims with the com·t nnd 
serve n copy on Edmund Rah1h 
Wicgnndt, Houto No, ~. William· 
stan, Michignn. IH'ior to snld hcn.r .. 
]ng, 

Publicntion nnd ECI'Vicc shnll ba 
mndc ns IJravJdcd bY statuto nnd 
Coul't l'Uic. 

1Jntc: Juno 1·1, 1905 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true C011Y: Jutlgc or Probntc 
Flol'cncc M. F"Jetchcr 
Dct1uty Pt·ohutc Herristcr 
JAME~ J.'. SHEA 
Attm•n0y for c~ccutol' 
3040 Guardian lluihling 
D~troH,_ Michit.nm 25w~ 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dcrnult hnvin~: been mndc in tho 

·conditions of n ccrtnin Mortgngo 
mndc on tllc 7th dny of December, 
I 0112 hetwoen A LI,AN D. WILSON 
nnd CELIA ANN WILSON husbnnd 
nncJ wito, Mortg-agors, nnd 1C.'Li:J1'J. UL 
SA VlNG::l & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Mo!'lgnv,ec, nnd rocordcd in the Of .. 
flee of the llc~istor of Deeds for tho 
County of Intdlam, an December 10, 
1062 In Liber S~O on 110~es 1108 nnd 
11 q!), on whic:h Mot·t~rnn-c there is 
churned to be due nt the date of 
this notice for JlrinciJJtd and lnteJ•est. 
tho sum of TEN THOUSAND 
'J'Jl!RTY TWO nnd D G/1 00 I$ I 0,032.· 
DG) DOLLAilS, und nn ullomey· fee 
of SEVENTY FIVE ($7/;.0U) DOL· 
LARS, allowed by Jaw, as 11rovided 
in snid Mortgngc, ami no Huit or 
Pl'Occedings nt lnw lwvinJ! been in• 
r.tftutcJ lo recover the moneys 
secured by snid Mol'tr!nl:c or nny 
!>art thereof, 

Notice is hereby givon thnt by 
virtue of the l)OWct· of ~ale contnint:d 
jn snid Mortgugc and Ute statute in 
such cnsc mnda and pJ•ovided, on the 
17th dny of ScptembcJ', I 905 n~ 
10:00 o'clock in the iorenoon, the 
undersigned will, nt tho South 
entrance of the City Hnll, In th!! 
City of Lansing, County of lnJ~hnm, 
Stntc of Michigan, thnt being one o( 
the p]nccs where the Circuit Court 
for the County o£ Inuhnm is helrl, 
Eell nt public auction to the hig-hest 
bidder, the I)rcmiscs described in the 
rmitl Mortgage, or .sa much thereof 
ns rnny I.Jc ncccssnry to pny the 
nmount ns nforesnid due on said 
Mort$:ng-c, with seven llcr cent in. 
t.crc3t ,and n!J lcgnJ cosls, to~ethcr 
.with snit! attorney fcc, whlch snid 
11rcmiscs nrc described in said Mort· 

_l!LlUC ns follows: 
Lots Numbered Fourtcc:1 (14) nnd 
Fifteen (!G), Pint o! South Pnrk· 
wood Subdivision, being n JHtrt of 
the Southwest One quut·tcr n) oC 
Section 'l'wcnty • .scven { 2 7). '!'own 
Io'oul' (4) North, Hnngc Two (2) 
\Vest, City of Lansing, lnghum 

. County, Michigan, being nlso n 
vart of the Southeast Onc-qunrter 
Ill of Section Twenty Eight (28), 
Subject to casements und rc· 
strictions or record. 
DATED: June ll, 1905 

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee 

Attorneys: 
. CUBBINS & DUTLER 
7I2 Cu;>itol Savings & Loan Dld!l'., 
Lansing, ~ 

Mr. Farmer 

Free Estimates On Agricultural 

EXCAVATING 
And land Clearing 

e Stump, Fence Rows, 
Stone Piles Buried 

e Drainage Ditches 
• Basements 
• Farm Ponds 

Telephone for Free Estimate 

699-2189 

D·BG~O 
Stnto o£ Michignn, P••obnto Court 

for tho County of lnghnm 
Estntc of JlmOl\lE L. VEn. 

CRUYSSE, llcccoscd, 
l'r IS ORDEHED thnt on July 21, 

lfl65, nt 2:00 P.M. in tho l'robnto 
Courtroom, Lrmsing, Michigan, n 
hcnl'ing- he held on the lJCLiliun rif 
Mnrjorio A, Cnmvbe\1 for licenso to 
nell rcnJ c3tntc of sntd dcccmHcd, Per
Rona Interested in lltlid estate m·c 
cli!·octod to nUJ1cur nt snid he:n·ing 
to show en use why such license 
should not lw granted. 

Publicnlion nntl service shall bo 
mndc ns lll'OVided by stntuto nnd 
Coul't rule. · 

Dnte: Jtmc 22, 1905 
JAMF:S '1'. KALLMAN 

A true cOJIY: Judge of Probato 
Florence M. Fletehe•· 
Deputy Prohtltc Hc1-dstcr 
JOHN ll, EL!ASOHN 
Attornc:y for petitioner 
:l325 S, Ccdtu• Street, Lnnsinrr. 

---;;:=c:-:-===-=-==.....!:.25w.3 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

D-5013 
Stntc of Michirrnn, P1·obatc Court 

for the County of Inrtham 
Estnte of MARY A. INMAN, De· 

eensed. 
IT IS ORDERED thnl on July 23, 

Ifl65, nt 0:30 A. M. in the l'l'obnte 
Courtroom, Lnnsing, Michigan, a 
hcnrlnc he held on th!.! JJctition of 
Jnclc IJ, UO!'O, Administrntor w.w.u,, 
for nllownnr.c of hiH final account 
nnd nssig-nmcnt of residue. 

Publication :tnU service shall be 
mnde ns Pl'Ovidcd Ly ~talutc nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: June 21, 19G~ 

I\ true cop~·: 
JAMES •r. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probata 
Bonnie llodl'ic 
DcrlUlY Probntc Rcgisl~::r 
JACK D. BOHN, Altornoy 
1103 Michigan Nalional 'J'r,\vcr, Lnn• 
r;ing, 25W3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-SGG9 

State o! Michig~n, Pl'obntc Court 
!or the County of lng"h:tm 

Estnte or ALBErt'!' E. IIUN'l'EP., 
Doecnsc~. 

l'l' IS ORDERED thnl on July 23, 
1965, nt 9:15 A. M, in the Probat~ 
Courtroom, Lansing, Michiunn, >n 
hearing he held on the 11o]tition ~9£ 
Howard E, Hunter, Executor, for 't~t·l:. 
lownnce of hi~ finn! .account nr!'9~ 
assignment of residue. '.,: 

Publication anJ service r,hnl) b~ 
mndc ns lll'nvidctl lJy statute nnd 
Court rule, 

Dote: Juno IS, l~G5 

A true COPY: 
JAMES 1'. KALLMAN 

Judge oi Probate 
Ilonnio lJodrie 
DcJlUty ProLate llegistt.:r 
NEIL. McLEAN 
Attorney for 11ctitioncr 
800 Dnvenl>ot't ll\dg, Lon•in;::. 

25wJ 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF I"GHAM 

JUVENILE DIVISION 
File No. N-<tG;l 

In the Matter of Ml'l'CIU:LL, 
MARGIE, DANIEL, KAHEN anJ 
TONY OLIV Ell, Minors. 

NOTICE IS HERElJY GIVEN thnt 
a. lJctition ha::~ Uccn fil!.!d in this 
COUI't Uy Officer Judith Lyons, Youth 
Burcuu. Lnnslnu Police lJe:partmcnt, 
alleging that said minors come with~ 
Jn the tn·ovisions of Act 5·1, of the 
Extrn Session of 1U44, and prayln~ 
thnt ~aid Court luke juri:;diction of 
said minors, nnd thnt the where• 
nllautH of the fnlhcr of snid minors, 
Mitchell OlivcL', is unlmown and that 
he cnnn(lt be served with notice of 
l'innl llt:!aring, now therefore, said 
mattcl' will Lc heard on the 15th duy 
of July, JUG5, nt 10:~0 A, M. at the 
Probn.tc Court, Juvenile Division. 300 
County Building-, Lnnsin!-l', MichiiJ.{an. 

Publication in the Ingham County 
News nnd further notice U.::J required 
by law IS OJWEilED. 

Dated: June 22, 1 GG5 

A true COPY: 
JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 

Judge of l'robotc 
Elsa lJ, Mnynard 
Deputy Hcgil:;ter, Juvenile Division. 

2:iwl 

600d Deal ~~~~L~cr:r 
SUPER WONDER·BOY turns bia: 
lawn mowing jobs into a tlme·saving 
breeze ••• features new oJI.gear 
t111nsmission, "Floating Traction" 
tires, famous no·sca\p mewing. Also 
mvailable: 4 hp • Wcneler-Bcy, c; hp 

GOOHDBIBr'~::~:\ 
line or pow~r lawn and garelen equip· 
ment ••• proud Ia stand behind it 
wilh top·nctch service to assure top. 
notch performance. Let us recom. 
mend the Simplicity unit that's riiht 
for your lawn and carden needs! 

699-2538 Evenings 6 hp Simplicity Super Wander-Bay 
~nly S/1.13 Down- Easy Terms 

S474.24 TCI)C_Incl, 

SCARLETT 
GRAVEL COMPANY 

Between Holt and Mason on US 127 
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V SALES & 
OSS SERVICE 

7041 E. Grand River, Okemos 

"We Se,vicc What We Sell" 

STATE OF MlCflltiAN 
THE PROBATE COURY FOR 
THE COUNTY OF INGHAM 

JUVENILE DJVISJON 
Filo No, N-·lG·I 

In the Mnttcr of lCAHEN CUHIS· 
'fOl'HEH, I!ICJ!AHD nnd KJMUI:m· 
LY BENSON, Minors, 

NOTICE 1::! Hm!EBY GIVEN tho! 
n .tJcUtion hns been filed in this 
court by Officer Judith Lyun,. Youth 
Durcnu. Lansingo Police Dci>arLmcnt, 
nllcaing- thn.t said mir,ors come within 
the llroviHionn of Acl r,.J, of the 
Extrn Session of 10-1·1, nnd prnylrw 
thnt snid Cout·t tnkc: jut'isdtction o! 
snid minOI'S, and that. the when!· 
nbouts of thn fnt.hcr of snid minors, 
Hichru·tl Hcn:wn, Is unlwowr1 nnd that 
he cannot Uc Sl!t'vcd with notice of 
l'innl Hc~triu~~~ now thc1·efot•e. Anid 
matter• will be heard on the :Jt·d daY 
oC August, 1 ~Gfi, at u :au A. M. "t 
the Prol.wtc Cout•t, Juvenile lJivi-;ion, 
300 t:ouuty HuiJdinu. Lansing, Mich .. 
ignn. 

l'ubllcntion in the Ingham Coun\y 
News ami flll'thct· notic~;.: nu l't!((UircU 
by lnw IS ORJ)JmJ>D, 

Dnlcll: June 2t!, 1 U6G 
JAMES '1', KALLMAN 

A trur. copy: Judge of Probate 
Elsa B. Maynard 
DctJUlY nc~::i~LCI', Ju\•cni!c Division 

~~wl 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-.\7 ·1 

Stale of Mir~hknn. Pt·olwtc Court 
!oa· the County of lng-hnm 

Estate or HOY E. !JENSON, De· 
Ct!nsctl, 

IT IS ORDETIEn that nn July 16, 
UlGfi, nt I l :00 A. M. in thl~ P!'olmtc 
CourLI'(.)Om, Lansing, Mkhi);:IIL, n 
hc;nin~ be ht:!ld on the petition of 
Janet Benson, E~ecutrix, fot' allow· 
nncc of hN· finn! account nnU :tshign
mont of l'f!Siduc. 

PuLlieation nnd flt:!I'Viro shnll he 
rnadl! ns IH'O\'illl.:d )J)' ::.tatulc n.nU 
Court. rule. 

Dntc: June lR, IOG5 

A tl•u(! rnpv: 
,JAMES '1'. KALDL\N 

Judge o[ Pt·obrLtc 
Donnie Dodl'ic 
JJcputy PJ"olmte nc~dster 
S. lleWI'I"l' ltA'\'1\IlUN 
Attoru~y fot• pt!titioncJ' 
Michi~nn Nationnl 'l'owcr, Lnnsing. 

' 2:i\'·."3 
; ·. . 
l'UllLICATlON OHJJJ::1( 

. .. . . .,'" · . . D,S92G 
State or :'11ichiunn, Prohatc Court 

for the Cour.:ty of lm~ham 
Estate or l\!Cl!Ail!J 1·'. JA)!ES, 

Sit., lJ~ccascd, 
IT IS O!WimED thnt on Jul1 1G, 

lrl6ii, at 11:15 A.M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Lan:;ing, Michig1w, a 
hendnj.{ be ht::ld on the Jlt::tition of 
LcHoy J. J<IOles, Ex~cuto!', fur a!· 
Jownncc of his finttl t~ccount and 
nssignmcnt. or r£"sit.lue. 

Publication ;:wd ~crricc ~hall he 
mnt.lc us Provided by slalute ar.d 
Court rule • 

Dntc: June Hi, lrlliti 

A true copy: 
JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 

Jud!-:c d l)robatc 
Bonnie Uotlr!c 
lJei•uty Prol.mtc Rcgi~lcr 
Ronald Morgan 
Attomey for petitioner 
51.3 N, Cnpilul, Lansing,·~---'20C:G-"w-"~ 
--PUBLiCATION-ORDER 

J.:.G~G 
State of Michignn, P!'obatc Court 

for the County o( Ingham 
Estnte of WALTEI' ADAMS, De· 

CCUt-iCd, 
11' IS ORDERED thnt 0:1 July lG, 

HHi5, nt 11:30 A, M, in the Probate 
Cout·troom, Lnnsing-, MichiHar, :~ 
hcal'ing be held on the ]1Ctition of 
Marie E. Ross, E~ccull'ix, fm· allow· 
nncc of ht::L' final account and ns· 
signmcnL of rc.siduc. 

Publication nn ~cn•icc shnll bo 
mnde us provided by statute mid 
Court rule. 

Date: June 17, !9Gu 

A true copy: 
Bonnie Dodrio 

JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 
Judge of l}l'oLo\tc 

Deputy Probntc llcgistcr 
REAMER WIGLE 
Attorney fo1• I•etitioncr 
60S American !lank & Trust Dldg., 
Lnnsin~~··----------------~2~5\~\·3 

the liGHT 
TOUCH tor 

Carrots deserve this kind of 
confidence. Almost without ex
ception, housewives have learned 
to be susplctous of most other 
vegetables they !Juy. They peel 
back the husks of fresh corn 
to check the kernels, they squeeze 
cantaloupes to determine ripe
ness and fondle tomatoes to see 
I! they have spoiled spots. 

Not so wl th carrots. Only semi
perishable, carrots are consid
ered to he of one quality--good, 
The sma1·t housewlfe tosses the 
bag- of carrots In the shopping 
cart without a second thought, 

When it comes to cashing· In 
on this cons11mer confidence, the 
Market Development department 
of MlchlgM Farm Il urea U--a 
stout "Carrot Day" booster, 
feels that Michigan growers lll'e 
In an enviable position. Michi
gan soils and climate are near
perfect for straight, sturdy, di
sease-free roots, :Uld these na
tural attributes have been en
hanced hy the excellent research 
of hosticultural specialists at 
Michigan State IUliversity, 

In case you missed the point-
that's MICHIGAN CARROT DAY. 

--And dl d we say, "It's on 
FRIDAY THE 13TH--of August?" 

Should Base 

Fertilizer 
On Soil Test 

Michigan farmP.rs, who spend 
an average of $l5 an acre for 
fertilizer, need to be doubly sure 
soli samples from which soil 
tests are made are represen
tative of the field they are fer
tilizing. 

This, says H,C, Lott, Ingham 
county agricultural extension a
gent, is one uf lhe best ways 
farmers can save money on fer
IIIIMr and increase profits on 
better crop yields, 

A recent test by John Shick
Iuna, in charge of the Michigan 
State university sol! testing la
boratory, reveals that one-fourth 
of the samples received do not 
represent the sol! where the 
crop is being planted, 

Shick! una says a farmer would· 
be better oft, or; the average, to 
use other Information as the ba
sis for determining fertilizer 
and llme needs than to send in 
an unrepreseiJtatlve soli sample. 
"The farmer who sends a poor 
sample to be tested has taken 
the first stop roward becoming 
obsolete," Shick! una concludes. 

Extension folder F -278, avail
able at the Ingham county ex
tension office, describes In de
tall the sam piing procedure re
commended for taking samples. 
The publication explains howfar
mers can g'et a representative 
sample composite of an entire 
field. ' 

"A fertilizer recommendation 
based upon soil test results can 
be only as reliable as the sol! 
sample," commented the county 
agricultural agent. He recom
mends that farmers be positive 
that the sample represents an 
area or field and that the sample 
has been taken according to re
commendation. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
::ilA I J:: Ul' MICHIGAN 

THE PROBAIE COURT FO:t 
THE COUNTY OF INGHAM 

JUVENILE DIVISION 
l'ilo No. N-453 

In the Maller of DAVID 
ROIJniQUEZ, Minoo·. 

-exclusive FLOAT ACTiON tires gi~e 
less ground pressure per square 

inch lhon a danr.er's toes! 
GO in snow, loa; clear walks, 
drives. All·season utility for little 
mere than the price of a single· 
purpose riding mower. See it now! 

S56 7.60 Tax Incl. SB4.25 
Easy Terms Arran&ed clown 

Voss SALES!> 

SERVICE: 

2041 E. Grand River 

What W<> Sell". 

NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN that 
a m:tition has bcc:rt fjlcd in this 
court l>y .Mnry .McGrew, lnghn.m 
County 1Jcnaftmc11l. of .Sucial \Vet .. 
f:lrc, ullc~tn~ thuL snid minor come:-; 
within the provi:::ilons of Act 5·1, u! 
the l~xlra Scs~ion of 1D·l·1, nnd llro\Y
imr that :;aid CotJrt talw jurisdiction 
of ti:.titl minor, nud thn.t the where· 
nbouts of the f:Ltht:'r of sait.l minor, 
Joe Hodriqucz, is unkno\\'n and tl1<1t 
he cannot Lc scn·ctl ·wilh uuticc of 
final lwat·inc-. now, therefore. :-;airl 
matter will Lt.! lJc:ml on the :!Utl1 
dny of July, 19G5, al IU:Ou A. M. 
at the Probate Cout·~· . Juvcn1lC 
lJivi~ion. aoo County ilutldJnt;, Lan
[,in~. Michigan. 

:euLlicalion in 1hc lnl!'hn.m Countj,• 
Nc\vs nnll further notic~.: as required 
\,y law IS OJ:IJJ:::J(EIJ. 

Dntcd: June 21, 1~65 

A true copy: 
J,\MES '1', KALLMAN 

JuUcc of Pl'oiJaLc 
Elsa 11. Maynard 
lJcpuLy H~gi::;tcr. Juvenile Division 

:!~wl 

New 4H Judging 
System Reported 

Enthusiasm tor a new 4-H 
dairy judging procedure which 
places emphasis on evaluating 
tho 4-H member's knowledge of 
his project was reported this 
week. 

The new system of evn.Iuatlon 
was Initiated In Kent county, 
Michigan In 1.963 nnd 164, The 
4-H member, besides having his 
calf judged fot• fitness and con
clition, was Interviewed by train
ed judges to find out what he or 
she knew about his 01· her pro
ject. 

In a paper presented before 
the American Dairy Science As
sociation meeting- In Lexington, 
Kentucky, Robert C, K nIseI y, 
Kent county dairy extension a
gent, and Louis J, Boyd, Mich
Igan State university dairy sci
entist, reported that the eval
uation was actually a learning 
experience !or the member. Dur
In(; the Interview, constn•ctlve 
criticisms were made and ev
ery member was told why he 
received an A, B or c rating. 

"Tlia response and acceptance 
of members and leaders have 
been very favorable," comment-

ed Knisely and Boyd. ''The qual
Ity of the pro.le'cts has Improved 
considerably, because the mem
bers nnd leaders know what lm- · 
provemcnts are desirable." 

The Interviews were conduct
ed at tho county 4-H !air on the 
day· preceding the dairy show. 
No set number of points was 
given to the individuals because 
of their variation In age nnd 
experience, hut a breakdown In 
the ratings would look like tltls: 
25 per cent !or the condition 
(feeding and grooming) o! the 
animal; 26 per cent on the mem
ber's knowledge of the project; 
20 per cent for showmanship; 
15 per cent !or the member's 
appearance; and 15 per cent on 
the animal's type OJody confor
mation). 

This personal Interview was 
in addition to a conventional dairy 
show held the next day, 

Knisely and Boyd say this new 
method of evalur..tlon Is an 1m
provement over most 4-H judg
ing methods which place empha
sis only on body comformatlon 
of the animal, fitting and show-
ing, · 

Talk Isn't Cheap in 4H, 
Costs Time and Effort' 

Scores of 4-H Club boys and 
girls are helped everyday to 
overcome shyness, stagefright, 
inability to talk before groups 
and lack of self-confidence, The 
help comes from diligent effort 
applied In the 4-H public speak
ing program conducted by the Co
operative Extension service. 

Adults skilled in the art of 
public speaking often serve as 
project leaders, and other 
resource people in the commun
ity volunteer to work with the 
budding orators. Not only are 
they taught basic steps In re
searching, writing and delivering 
a speech, but they are also 
coached in t11e use of commun
ication tools such as tape re
corders, microphones, tele
vision, radio and print media; 

One of the top two 4-H speak
ers in the nation last year, Is 
continuing his public speaking ed
ucation in college, He said that 
his 4-H training helped him to 
decide on a career in the leg·aJ 
profession. 

Many teen-agers finc.l that pub
lic speaking experience aids them 
in recreational activities both in 
and out of 4 -H. Even holding an 
office or presiding at a meet
ing is a little less formidable, 
tl1ey say, after participating in 
a public speaking project or ac
tivity, 

There are t11ree main categor
ies of competition in this pro
gram: . county, state and nation
al. Awards are provided for the 
15th straigl1t year, by The Pure 
011 Company. They consist of 
attractive medals, an engraved 
wristwatch fbr the top boy state 
champion, and a beautiful chest 
of table sJiver for the top girl. 

The state winners can try for 
a $GOO educational scholarship. 

PAITERSON 

VETERINARY 

HOSPITAL 

KERNS ST. 

OR 7-9791 

MASON 

AUCTiON 

Les Johnson 
Phone Mason OR 6-2304 

Ed Gottschalk 
Phone Howell 546-2340 

AUCTIONEERS 

Due to the labor shortage I will clisoontinue clairy farming 
one/ will sell the following clesoribecl property at the place 
locatcc/4 miles south of Mason on US-127 to Barnes Roacl, 
East 2 miles to lvcs Roacl, South I mile to Plains Roacl, 
Eost first place. 

Sat., June 26 -12 Noon 

70 Fresh & Springing 
Holstein Cows & Heifers 

61 Milk Cows - 9 Springing Heifers 

About 30 Of These Cows Are Bred f'or Base Months 

-- Dairy Equipment --

650 Gallon Dori Kool Bulk Tonk 
DeLovol 4 Unit Gloss Pipeline 

Milker with 6 unit pump 

DeLovol Stainless Sleel Double 
Wosh Tonk 

Set of Wade Vacuum Door Openers 
for milking parlor 

Farm Equipment 
John Deere No .• 55 Self Propelled Combine 

12.Ft. Head 
Gehl 15 Inch Portable Grinder Mixer 
John Deere 12 FT. Power 'Trol· Drag 

Truck 
1955 Chevrolet 2 Ton Truck Wich Hoist ond 

Grain Rack 

Bank Terms Available through the National Bank of De· 

troit, Plymouth Branch, Mr. Kehrl Not Responsible For 

Accidents Day of Sale. No Goocls Removed from Premises 
until settlecl for. 

Emerson (Curley) 
Bryde Owner 



law and Criminal 
upon sentenced, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Isaac McClellan. 
Sentence: 6 months Ingham coun
ty jail. 

stood mut.o to count I; remanded, 
The People of the State of 

Michigan vs Ray Adam Shem
well, Sentence: Ingham county 
jail ono (1/ month. 

General Motors Acceptance 
Corp, vs Morris zerlnut, tres
pass on the case, Richard Fos
ter, Jr. 

General Mat or s Acceptance 
Corp, vs Raymond F. Dieterle. 
Trespass on the case. Richard 
B. Foster, Jr. 

General Motors Acceptance 
Corp, vs Nicholas Mlller, Tres
pass on the case. Richard Fos
torJ Jr •. 

General Mot a r s Acceptance 
Corp. vs Arnold J, ·wlsenbaugh. 
Trespass on the case. Richard 
Foster, Jr. 

Jotm Dykstra vs Edward Trow
bridge & E t hI y n Trowbridge. 
Complaint for Injunction relief. 
Anderson, Cart & street, att'y 
for plaint!!!. John Wendell Bird, 
att'y for defendant. 

William Wood vs Tommie 
Reed. Trespass on the case, Dun
rungs & Gibson. 

F rlendshlo Materials, Inc, etc, 
vs M. C, Symthe & Sons, Inc, etc, 
Trespass on the case; J, Leo
nard Hyman, att•y for plaintiff. 
Foster, Cnm\lbell, Lindemar & 
McGurrln, ntt'y for defendant. 

Fontella Reynolds vs Charles 
H. Washington, Jr., and Theo
dore Ward Maull. Trespass on 
the rinse, Ander son, Carr & 
street, 

Everett C, Montgomery vs 
Byrd Motor Line, etc, & Mal
colm E. Mitchell. Trespass on the 
case. Ande.rson, Carr & Street. 

Leona Montgomery vs Byrd 
Motor Line, Inc, etc, and M.11-
colm E, Mitchell. Trespass on 
the case. Anderson, Carr & 
Street. 

Beverly J, Woods n.nd Robert 
L. Wood and Ronald Artlbee vs 
James D. Allen, Jr, n.nd Adiene 
Allen. Trespass on the case, 
Anderson, Carr & Street. 

Mary Lou Archer and Gar
. don Archer vs Gordon K. Mayes, 
Trespass on the case.· Ander
son, Carr & Street. 

Barts Warehouse Co., etc, vs 
David Rosecberg d/b/a SUperior 
Salvage Co, Trespass on the 
case. Slnas, Dramls, Brake and 
Werbelow, 

Janis Noreer LaRowe vs Bus
Iness Men's Assurance co., of 
America, etc, Trespass on the 
case. C, Bruce Kelley. 

Douglas Leo La May vs Mar
ion Cunningham and M 1 c h a e 1 
Wood, Trespass on the case. Far
hat & Luoma. 

Harry L, Scoonover, Adm, of 
the estate of Dorothy A, Scoon
over, deceased and Harry L, 
Scoonover, indlv, vs Matthew De
witt, Trespass on the case, Wil
lingham, · Learned, Coti and Spa
nos. 

Myrtle Maurer vs the Lansing 
General Hospital. Trespass on 
the case. Stiles & Fowler. 

Elsie Christina RobbIns vs 
James Edward Singer. Trespass 
on the case. Stlles & Fowler. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Mildred T, Huskey. 
Order granting motion to dismiss 
complaint and warrant, · 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Thomas Navarre 
Tripp, Trial before the court 
without juryl proofs tn full; tak .. 
en under advisement, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Maurice Denlham. 
Trial before the court without 
jury; proofs In full; taken under 
advisement, 

.l:'airicla' Mae Nllller v.> Ju.>eiJh 
Perry Kinzie. Contempt proceed
Ings; released on promise to pay. 

The People of the st_!!te of 
Michigan vs Russell Verway. 
Trial before the court without 
jury; proofs In full; order of dis
missal on payment ol $50,00 to 
be paid, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Antonio Lope;;:, Trial 
before the court without jury; 
proofs In full; motion to dismiss 
granted on payment of $50,00 
to the City of Lansing. Paid to 
city. 

Bernice Adams vs Charles An
thony Byrd. Sentence: Ingham 
county jail twenty-one (21) days 
beginning May 21, 19651 ending· 
June 10, 1965, 

Timothy Spears by next friend, 
Elizabeth M, Spears, Ellz.abeth 
M. Spears and John Spears vs 
Fred Jopping-a and Grace Jop
plnga. Cans en t judgement for 
plaintiff; damages $31000.00; no 
costs; order of dismissal as to 
Elizabeth M, Spears and John 
Spears, Individually, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Frank Slater, Mo
tion for new trial; proofs In 
part; adjournment, 

League Creditors Service vs 
Carl Wing, Sr. Trespass on the 
case, Farhat & Luoma. · 

Shirley K. Russeli n.nll Richard 
Russell vs Robert Vernon An
derson. Continuation of jury trial; 
proofs In full, 

The People of the state of 
Michigan vs Wilson M, Fedewa. 
Arraignment; waived reading of 
Information; stood mute; plea 
of not guilty entered; bond can't, 

The People of the State of 
Mtclifgan vs M.wvin J. Henr~st 
Jr, cnange or plea to guilty 
accepted; remanded for sentence. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Donald E. Schamber. 
Sentence 11/2 to 2 years Mich
Igan Correction Com mission. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Thomas Ramsey and 
Vlrgll Pipes. Change of plea to 
guilty on count II; accepted) llonds 
con•t, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Isaac McClellan. 
Arraignment, Information read; 
pleaded gulltyJ accepted; there-

Shirley K. Russell and Richard 
Russell vs Robert Vernon An
dorson, Jury trial can ll n u e d. 
proofs In part. 

Shirley K. Russell nd Richard 
Russell vs Robert Vernon An
derson, Order denying motion 
!or mistrial, 

The People of the State o! 
Michigan vs Duane Harry Smoke. 
Arraignment; lnfol'matlon read; 
pleaded guilty; accepted; there
upon sentenced; sentence: proba
tion two (2) years, costs $150, 
Ingham county jail three (3)days. 

The People of the State at 
Michigan vs Dunne Harry Smolte. 
Arraignment; Information read; 
pleaded guilty; accepted; there
upon sentenced. 

The People of the State o! 
Michigan vs Duane Harry Smoke, 
Sentence: Ingham county jall 
three (3) days, 

The ,People of the State of 
Michigan vs Ray Adam Shem
well, Arraignment; reading of 
amended_ Information waived; 
pleaded guilty to count II; ac
cepted; thereupon sentenced;· 

VIrginia Summers vs James 
W, Summers, Contempt pro
ceedings, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Beverly Ann Bar
ker, Sentence; probation one (1) 
month (Beginning Monday, June 
71 1D65). 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs John Doe a\la~ Gary 
D. Alan. Order granting motion 

· to amend Information to read 
count II, Amount $6.95, 

The P'~ of t1ie State at 
· Mlchlgn.n vs Freddie Conno1·, VI
olation ot probation; probation 
revoked; tnerenpon sentenced. 

The People of the State of Mich
igan vs Gary Joe Janzen. Ar
raignment; reading of informa
tion waived; stood mute; plea of 
not guilty entered by court; bond 
con•t. 

The People at the State o! 
Michigan vs Harold M I Baker 
Arraignment; readlnd . of lnfor~ 
matlon waived; stood mute, plea 
of not guilty entered by court; 
bond can't, 

The People of the State of 

Mystery 
Farm 
Photo 

Contest 
Enter 

Michigan vs John Withers. Ar
ralb'11ment; reading of informa
tion waived; stood mute; plea of 
not guilty entered by court, bond 
can't. 

The People of lhe State of 
Michigan vs Joyce Ann Fisher 
and Mary Jean Torseth, Ad
journment of arraignment; bond 
con11, · 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Robert Lee Pick
rell, Arraignment; Information 
read; stood mute; plea of not 
guilty entered; bond con1t, 

In the matter of the petition 
of Hobert R. Many for restora
tion of operator•s·license. W, 
Charles Kingsley, 

In the matter or Roswell F, 
Gillett, for restoration of op. 
erator•s license. W. char 1 e s 
Kingsley, 

Louise I. McDonald vs Hob
ert E. Relnelce, Trespass on the 
case, Jack Warren. 

State Employees Credit Union 
vs Forrest E, Wheeler, Tres
pass on the case, Vernon An
drews, 

state Employees Credit Union 
vs Flossie Ebright. •rrespass on 
the case. Vernon Andrewfi, att'y 
for plaintl!f; Slnas, Dram Is, 
Brake & Werbelow, att 1y for de-

!endn.nt, 
Carol Smith and Eugene D, 

Smith vs Frank c. Hoss. Tres
pass on the case. James Tim
mer. 

Reo Employees Credit Union 
vs John Mtszkiewlcz, Trespass 
on the case. John Bird. 

Delores Anderson vs Fisher 
Body, etc, Trespass on the case, 
Thomas Mitchell. 

Edna Auvenshlne vs Fisher 
Body, etc, Trespass on the case, 
Thomas Mitchell. 

Hose Amon and Jeane Amon vs 
Arger Christoff Valcano!f. Tres
pass on the case, Thomas Mit
chell. 

Detty M. Brown vs John Dar
nell, Trespass on the case. Hen
ry C, Campbell, att•y for plain
tiff. Carl Heagh, att'y for defen
dant. 

Charles LeRoy Swich, Adm. of 
the estate of Cora T, Mnyernlck, 
deceased vs Frank Noslf n.nd ~va 
Bell Townsend, Trespass on the 
case. Glassen, Parr., Rhead & 
McLean. 

Naoma Moore vs John F. W, 
Howell, Trespass on the case, 
Camille S, Abood. 

Gordon Moore vs John F, W. 
Howell. Trespass on the case. 
Camille S, Abood. 

James A. WIUJams vs Rich
ard A, Robinson & VIctory Motor 
Sales, Inc,, etc, Trespass on the 
case. Parks, Church, Wyble & 
Barnes. 

Louis Houghton vs Richard A. 
RobInson nl1d Victory Motor 
Sales, Inc. Trespass on tho cas&, 
Parks, Church, Wyble & Barnes, 

Fleming Gar d n e r vs David 
Mnrr, Farnsworth ·Management 
Co,, Inc, William Welks and City 
ot Lansing; Trespass on the caso. 
WilHam Stapleton, 

state Farm Mutual Ins, Co,, 
etc, SUbrogee o! Louis KuleSIU', 
& Louis Kulesar & AnnaKuleSii.r, 
Trespass on the case. Chalotte, 
Perkins, & Buchanan, 

Harold E. Jahn, Mru·y Jalm, 
Ray C, Andres, John Neyer, Ray
mond V, Miller & Byron P, Gal
lagher vs Michigan Public Ser
vice Commission, Complaint to 
vacate & set aside order of 
M,P,S,C, Byron P, Gallagher, 

League Creditors Service, Inc, 
vs Floyd G, Hotelllng, Jr. & 
Floyd G. Hotelllng, Sr. Tres
pass on the case upon promises, 
Robert Luoma. 

Richard Scherer & Judith Sche~ 
re1· vs the City of Lansing, Tres
pass on the case. Francis J, 
Wery. 

Egg, Turkey 
Price Rise 
Predicted 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Jesse Contreras. 
Arraignment; information readJ 
pleaded gullty; ac c epte dJ re
manded for sentence. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Linda Marie Hen
ning, Arraignment on amended 
Information; Information reading 
waived; pleaded guilty to count 
II; accepted) thereupon sentenc
ed; plead not guilty to count I. 

And Win $5 Is Yours If You lden~fy This Farm 
Farm egg prices are expect

ed to show Increases starting 
In July n.nd Michigan turkey rais
ers could get higher prices than 
last fall, but broiler prices will 
be no better and probably worse 
In the months ahead, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Earl Hell!ke. Sen
tence 11/2 to 2 years Michi
gan Corrections Commission. 

The People of the state of 
Michigan vs William Frederick 
Ziegler, Jr, Adjournment of ar-
raignment; hand can't. 

S.QQ, CONTEST RULES 

l. Contestants. must correctly identify the aerial photo 
giving exact location and tenant's name. 

ad is in error. (Note: These will be obvious mistakes 
such as words upside down, etc.) 

. ,, ,3. All entdes must be mailed to: Mystery Farm, Box 
266, Mason, Michigan. 

4. Do nat mail your entry until 8 a.m. Friday. Con· 
test entries postmarked before this time will be dis
qualified. In case of ties the Mystery Farm Judge 

This Is the outlook expressed 
by James Mulrony, Ingham coun
ty a!rl'icultural extension agent, 
after looking over the available 
poultry outlook reports, 

Fewer laying-type birds hatch
ed early this year will make 
fewer hens to fill the egg car
tons soan, the agent commented, 
But I! poultrymen follow their 
usUal pattern, they will spell 
their "better times" by getting 
more hens In the laying houses 
In the !all, which will again 
depress prices. 

2. After making identification read the advertisements 
on this page looking for an intentional error in one 
of these ads. Write thA name of the business whose The People of the state of 

Michigan vs William Frederick r==:::-::::=:--~==-----------~~r-----------------------,l"ir-------------------------,_1 
Ziegler, Jr., Adjournment; bond :~.-~. t.. ~ DAVID BROWN 

wi II determine the winner. 

con~. · · 

The People of the State of '· · . * Outstanding Diesel Engine 
Michigan vs Thomas Patrick, 
Plea of guilty to appeal accept- * Single Lever Control of 
ed; thereupon sentenced. 4-Way Hydraulics 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Thomas :Patrick, *Multi-Speed P.T.O; 
Sentence: fine $75.00 and costs * Dual Category Linkage 

Although turkey tonnage Is ex
pected to be higher this fall, 
a sllUl.l.ler holdover at frozen 
birds, strong economy n.nd an
ticipated red meat price rises 
wlli help the Michigan producer, 

$25.00 or 30 days Ingham coun. 
ty Jail. * Transport Lock 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs John Doe alias Gary 
D, Alan. Arraignment; reading 
of Information waived; pleaded 
not gullty to count Ij pleaded 
gullty to count II; plea refused; 
bond can't for trial on both counts, 

Broilers will continue their 
declln, the county extension staff 
member said, because at larger 
marketings, 

* Live Drive Lock 

* Differential Lock 

Delivered Price $4100 

Farm & Industrial Center The forecase Is based on In
formation gathered by a Poultry 
survey Committee at which DR, 
Henry Larzelere, Michigan State 
university agricultural econo
mist, Is a member. 

Gordon L, Long and Lillian 
G. Long vs C,J, Bertreau n.nd 
Lorene Bertreau. Trespass on 
the case. Carl L. Reagh, 

Duane Phillips & Julia Dean t"""'5;.· ;.P,;,;e",;;,";;,· ,;;0,;.t ;i;Joi;;il;i:l;;;;;i;i;Rdii • ._ __________ .:L~A:.,:N!;;S:_:;IN::,;G~ 
Phillips vs Robert Shell and Wil-
liam Shell. Trespass on the case. 
Carl L. Reagh, 

••• for all your money needs I 
It's the "extras" in credit Service 
that count ..• the all-important 
financial planning and credit 
counseling that are provided by your 
Production Credit Aasociation. 
PCA's only business is offering 
fArmers a single source of sound 
credit for the entire farm operatioo. 
Vilit ;your PCA, eoont 

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

140 E. Ash Mason 
676-2144 

Dart National Bank 
Does Not 

Give Money Away. It 
Does However Lend 

Money For Any Legitimate 
Purpose. 

"See Us First" 

"The Pink Bank" --Mason 

PEOPLES 
STATE BANK 

Williamston Webberville 

G-neral Banking Services 

MemiX't ,Jf F!'rl!·ral DPpnsit Insurancr Corporation 

~!ember of Ferh•ral R<•servc System 

Prepare Now for Profits at 

A.A. Howlett 
610 N. Cedar Farm Implement Co. 

Hard Water? 
The folks at Okemos Elevator are 

experts at water softening. They fit the 
machine to your individual water soften
ing needs, C6l d service it free for 1 year. 
Don't put up with hard, unpleasant water, 
call Okemos Elevator today. 

Mason 

Okemos Elevator 
Okemos ED 2-4114 

Auction Service 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

Far·m - lluu~<·hul<i - J.iljuidatiuns 

1'110~1·; :-i'l'OCKiutlllGE )i;",J-:!172 

A tiger of a tractor. It's 

tough ond strong but 

versatile too. Equal to 

any job you ask it to do. 

The Mighty M-6 
FRANCIS PLATT 

Oliver-Minneapolis Moline -New Holland Form Equipment 

OR 7-336 T One Mile No. of Mason on US 127 

· • . Feed Delivered To Your Farm 
Blended Your ::ipecificaHons: GET OUR PRICE 

Bement Feed 
& Supply 

207 N. Mason MASON Phone OR 1-142 T 

Stockbridge 
Elevator 
GEORGI:: IWNZELMAN 

• Feed • Fertilizer & Coal 
• Grain 
• Seeds • Grinding & Mixing 

Ph. 851·2245 
Stockbridqe, Mich. 

Mason 
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Thls Juno s grnduates at Mlch 
lgiUI Stnte university are not find
ing It diU!cult to find work i~ 
their chosen fields 

Business In general ts opt! 
mlstlc a1 the ful1re and every 
indication Is for a big year in 
1966 

While most em) wye 1 equire
ments are filled In April, thls 
year some companies ate look 
lng for competent workers In 
mid June to fill vacancies which 
in some cases have resulted be 
cause of expanded quotas 

Students with master's degrees 
have been offered $100 to $160 
more a month But there are 
ope lings too in all fl elds M ~ U 
of!J cla.ls say 

Service l~dustrles and gove1 n
ment agencies this year are seek 
lng liberal arts graduates ac 
cording to Jack Singleton, direc
tor of MSU s place mont bureau 

Highest salaries are reported 
going to technical graduates vho 
are in g1 eatest demand Single 
ton sald 

Best average salaries are for 
mechanical engineers with a 
bachelor s degTee who are of 
!erod $653 a month Monthly 
average salaries for other en 
gineers range clowr to $619 

Accounting graduates are In 
big de man I this year also, a1 
most matchlng the hunt for en 
glneers Singleton rep or ted 
Starting salaries for accountants 
averaged $574 monthly as com 
pared to $548 a year ago 

G1 acluates with a 1 'l.Ster's de 
gree In business administration 
also are In dt.mancl They are 
being offered etween $655 and 
$663 an ant! 

While the high demand for 
teachers remains firm these 
workers are still behind bus 
!ness and Industry In sallil'les 
A teacl er with a bachelor s de 
gree has l!ee offered on an av 
erage of $5 200, about $100 over 
last year 

A tota of 16 000 interviews 
were conch c ed at Michigan Sta e 
thls year by some 1 631 em 
players This Is 3 000 more In 
tervlews than recorded last year 

All of thls points up to the 
great role eclucatlon plays In 
llvlng today and the need also 
for a college education for ev
ery high school t;Tacluate 

**** 
Sh!Illyn Kinne of 2424 Iosco 

road Dansville Is the owner of 
llll Interesting map o! Ingham and 
Livingston co mtles published In 
1859 It Is a huge wall map 
published by the tlrm of Gell, 
Harley and Slvert of Phllaclel 
phla In addition to showing the 
townshlps of Ingham and Ll v 
lngston counties It a! so has 
smaller maps of the business 
districts o! Pinckney Ho ~ell 
Stockbridge Parshall llle 
stockbridge, P nr shall ville, 
Brighton Fowlerville, Wllllam. 
ston1 Dansvllle Leslie Uoadll 
la, Hamburg Boga Chemung the 

South 
Leroy 

Several friends from this lo 
callty attended the wedding of 
Ron SChaaclt and Miss Carol Ann 
Jullle at Muskegon Saturday at 
ternoon 

Miss PearlDeWatus entertaJn 
ed a cousin !rom California 
Thursday and Mr and Mrs Ke 
nard Clark o! Grand I edge 

Miss Jlll Ann Marshall of Gre 
gory spent the past week with 
their grandparents Mr and Mrs 
Merton IUce and uncle Ken Rice 
and family 

The White Oak and Vantown 
extension club had a picnic din 
ner a.t the road side park on M 47 
Wednesday and spent the after
noon with Mrs Bertha Oesterle 

Harold rusch entered Lansing 
General hospital Monday for sur 
gery on hls arm 

Mrs Pearl DeWatus and Mrs 
Merton Rice called on Mrs Eel 
ward l?arlsh at the Ingham Mecl 
leal hospl tal In Lansing Monday 
afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Howard Williams 
of Stockbridge called O[ Mr and 
Mrs. L P Williams Sunday at 
ternoon 

Mrs Howard Gauss of Mlll
'1'1llt accompanied Mrs Seldon 
Monroe and Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Glynn to Mason Monday for the 
tu.neral of W Carl Warner at 
the Ball-Dunn Funeral home 

Mr and Mrs Eax 1 Risch of 
Dansvllle Called on Mr and Mrs 
Seldon Monroe Friday evantnr' 

Several attended the Bible 
•choal held a.t the Vantown Me 
thod.lat church the put wau ll1d 
tM1r proll'&m Friday tJeDlnr Mr•. CarOl Gl:fllll attended th 
auui Mttl!od.lst 

city of Lansing Oltomos Hart 
land Center and Mason 

M osquiLo Contt ol Hmts GIVen 
By Wdpw Stdtc Bwlog1st 

\ 

Completely surrounding the 
map are pictures of soveral pub 
llc buildings In the 2 counties 
and the residences o! many of 
the prominent residents of that 
day Among the publlc bUildings 
shown are those of tile state 
reform school (now the Boys' 
Tralnlng school) In Lansing, the 
Howell Union school W R, Cobb 
and Sons store In Brlghto~, the 
Livingston county cour house 
in Howell the carriage wagon 
and blacksmith shop of I 0 DIU'· 
ling an 1 company of Mason, Store 
of Coatsworth and company and 
t1 e J W Knapp company of Ma 
son the Ingham county court 
house In Mason the state printing 
office and bookbind! ng and the 
Republican newspaper o!flce In 
Lll.llslng, the Cowles block In 
Lansing, the steam gr st and 
sawmill at Okemos, James Duns 
back and company store Ma 
son, the Female college of Lan 
sing the Sta e Agricultural col
lege (now Michigan State unl 
verslty) at East Lansing 

IJerv ce ohnl be Dr Cook pc lnts out the blood s({)J lng sedlon In a 
of a femth Ar Irs mosquito 

places sucl as laltes ponds or 
unco e ed wells and c1stet ns 

1 he malaria mosquito 

23w3 

DETROIT- Mosqu toes 
ordmattly lo not b1te because 
they a E hungry for blood but 
because the females need thl' 
food ma c 1als n blood to ma 
urc a I atch of the1 eggs 

A op/.t:/r occurs tn Mtcllgan 
bu under ex stmg condtt ons 
no longer transmits mala1 a 

Prominent residents of the 2 
counties whose homes are pic 
turecl on the map border are H 
H North section 4, Delhi town 
ship F M Cowles Lansing c 
C Darling Lansing; I M La 
Rue, section 26, Putnam, Llv 
ingston county R W Olds sec 
tlon 11 Green Ollks Li vln~ston 
county, Mrs Charlotte A Cleve 
land section 10 Merldlll.ll town 
ship S E Ives, section 29, Un
adilla township, Benjamin Ea 
man section 18, Putnam Liv 
lngston county, Nicholas Lewis, 
section 32, Alaiedon townshlp, 
Franlt Wills, J M Eaman Plnck 
ney; James Turner Lansing(now 
the state hlstorlcal museum) 
F S FItch, section 26 Bunker 
HfllJ L Woodhouse, Leslie Enos 
Norton, section 231 Vevay town 
ship; John Dunning, U n ad 111 a 
township D L Crossmm1 Dans 
vllle G B Fuller Oak Lodge of 
Miss M J Cust, section 9, Ham
burg E G Annis, section 24, 
Onondaga William F Near sec 
tlon 6 Vevay, Col E Walker 
Okem:>s R Hosmer Lansing' 
J A Kerr, Lansln Kinsey s 
Bingham, section 12, Green Oak, 
Livingston county s S Cortell, 
Lansing; H A Hawley section 
14 Vevay townshlp, Nelson D 
Backus section 16 LeslleJ J 
D Reeds, section 32 Ingham 
county, J W Royston section 
27 Vevay townshlp, Danlel Searl, 
section 15, Vevay townsh!p1 F 
Webb Jr section a, Putnam 
Livingston county, Francis Man 
roe section 28 Howell 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ce shn I bo 
stntu c nnd 

l<ALLMAN 
a[ P ob to 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
EBH 

Stato of Mlcblgnn Probate Court 
for the County of lngbnm 

Eatate of FLOYD A MERRITT 
Dceeo.acd 

IT IS ORDERED that on Au(lu&t 
20 1065 ot 10 50 A M In tho 
Probate Courtroom Lan•lng Mlch 
lgnn n benrlng be held nt which 
all ored tara of onld decenocd nro 
r<qulrcd to prove the r c nlm and 
helro w ll be determined Credltoro 
muot file aworn clalmo with tho 
court nnd oervo a copy on LeotA 
Mcrr tt W otfnll 1808 Gay Lone 
Lan8 ng Ill cb (lan pr or to nld 
hen ring 

Pub cotlon nnd oerv ce oholl bo 
mnde no provided by atntuto nnd 
Court rule 

Date June 7 1 OGG 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A true copy Judso ef Probate 
Florenco Ill Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Ra11later 
LLOYD D PARR 
Attorney for ndmlnlutrntor 
800 Davenport BulldlnB" Lnndng 

uwa 
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says P or Dav d R Cook 
Wayn State Un ver stty b1olo 
g st 

A th n coat of otl poured m 
to !hctr breedmg water can cut 
do vn on the number of mght 
biters says Dr Cook The 
oJl ac s as a barner whtch p e 
vents the developmg mosqut 
toes 01 wr gglers from reach 
mg the surface to b1 eathe 

A true COPY 
llonme llodr o 
Dopu\)1 l'robnte Reg oter 

bo 
oncl 

~Oi:I!Jl:R CAllUllEI..L I..INDEMER & 
McGUIUUN 
Attorneya for vet t oner 
Amer con Bank nnd lru•t B dfl Lnn 
olnJt 23w3 

Lana Dlr 
uw~ 

He suggests two checkpomts 
for homeowners to ehmmate 
mght b tcrs 

1 Ellm1nate receptacles 
wh cl could collect water 
c urtng rams Check f01 
cogged roof gutters and 
puddles on flat roofs 

2 For large permane1 t 
a eas of water such as 
lakes ponds and excava 
t oJ s pour n one qum t of 
oil per 500 square feet of 
water surface weekly For 
weed Infested water add 
more otl 

ProtectiOn agamst n gilt 
ters sl auld begm With 

scree ng the I ome corn 
pletely The mesh on the 
screens should be no larger 
than one stxteenth of an nch 
Also screen doors should open 
outward and have spr ng 
closures 

Pt!BLICATION ORDER 
D 9513 

State of Mlchl!ron Probate Court 
f~r the County of Inghom 

Eotnto of LAURA M ADAMS De 
~eaoed 

IT IS ORDERED thnt on July 9 
IUS at D 15 A Ill In tho Probate 
Courtroom Lnna ng llllchlgon a 
hear n11: bo held on the petition of 
Catherine Jaffe Exccutr" for 111 
lowonce of her flnnl account nnd 
... gnment of ruldue 

Publicnt on and oervlco ahnll be 
modo no pnvlded by atatuto an~ 
Courl rulo 

D•te Juno 9 1065 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A true copy JudKe of Probat• 
Donn o Bodrlo 
Depuy Probate Reglotcr 
JACK WARREN 
Atto ney f<>r petitioner 
609 Prudden D dg Lanolng 

A ll'lle opy 
Bonn c Eodrlo 
Depu )I Pro bote Reg otcr 
AMERICAN BANK & TRUSI CO 
Truot Department Lnna ng 

24wa 

PIJBLICATION ORDER 
D 9274 

Stnte of M ch gun Probate Court 
for the C<>unty of lnghnm 

Eotate of H MAIILDA I(Inl( 
PATRICK Dec noed 

IT IS ORDEllED that on July 1G 
1066 nt e 00 A Ill n the Probate 
Courtroom Lane ng M ch gan a 
benr ng be held on the petit on of 
Amcr an Bonk and Truot Company 
Exccu or for nllownncc of tA f na) 
"ccount nnd o.asignmcnt of res due 

Pub en on and oervlco ohnll bo 
made ns prov1ded by otntute nnd 
Court ru o 

Date Juno 11 19Go 

A true copy 
Donnie Bodrlo 

JAMES T 1 ALLMAN 
J udKc of Probate 

Deputy l'r<>bnto Reg •ler 
Hi::NR't L SCHRAM 
Attorney for pet t oncr 
Amer an Bank & Truot Bldg 
Jlnll 

A true COPY 
llonn e Bodr o 
llc1 uty Probate Reg ater 
MICHAEL E IIIIAIECH 
Attorney for pet tone 
~01 W Allegan St Lanolnc 

Lan 
24w3 

A true copy 
Bent ce How 

24w3 

service shnll bo 
uy a ntuto nnd 

Court 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MORTCACE SALE 
llofault hnvlng boon made I• the 

tormo of u mortsngo mftdo by WIL 
LIILM L RA11~1~ nnd IILANCHtl 
UA ~:liN h a w lo to Curnow Mort 
gngo Corporntlo untod ~optembor 
'1.7 1060 and ucordod ~01 tembor 
20 1060 In Llbor 7UU PAllo UU 
ln11l am County ltccorda And AD 
algood by on d mort!lBlloo to 1 orm 
or nnd lrndoru Lifo lnaurnnco Com 
JJony by nu gnmont doted Novombar 
7 lOGO nnd recorded November u 
1060 In Llbcr lOG lngo 620 Ins 
hom County llocordo on wb eb mort 
BBKD thoro Ia clnlmed to be duo at 
tho dato loroot for vrlncipol and 
lntoreat II o oum of $16 026 ~U 

Under tho powor ot on o contnlncd 
Jn ould mortsnso nnd purounnt to 
*ho utntuto In ouch cnse provided 

::notice lo I ore by given thnt on tho 
..l!nd day of Soptombor A D 1DG6 
11t 10 00 o c ocl< A M &atom 
Stnnd rd Tlmo auld mnrtgngo will 
bo foreclosed by n onlo nt public 
auct on to tbo hl!rheut b ddcr nt tho 
Mlcllgun Avenue entrnnco to tho 
City Hall llu d ng In t o C ty of 
Lnnoln11 Inghn"' l.:ounty M cb gnn 
tbnt be nu tho 1 nco wburo tho 
Circuit Court of on d County lo hold 
of tho premloea described In anld 
mortgnge or so much no mny bo 
neceoonry to pny tho amount duo 
with Interest nt !i% per cent pur 
Annu n and nil legnl coots und 
chnruea 

Sn d prcmloeo nre locnted In tho 
City of Lnnolng lnghnm Countlf 
Michigan nnd deocrlbed na 

Lot No 6 G Church II Downo n 
Subd v ulan on Port of tho South 
wcot ~ of Sect on 31 rown 4 
North Ron go 2 W cat aceordl 11 
t<> tho recorded pint thereof uJ 
recorded December 12 1U6H In 
Llber Z2 of Plots o voso 14 
lnsham Countr Recordg 
June I 1965 

}AIIMli:lti:l & TRADERS LIFE 
lNSUHANCE CO ABBiHneo 

22wl8 

PUBLICATION ORDER 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E 927 

Stnte of M cb gnn Probate Cou t 
!or tho county of Ingham 

Estnte of PRESTON FREDERIC!! 
BARREl T Deceased 

lT IS ORDERED thnt on Auguot 
26 ln65 nt 0 00 A M In the 
Probata Cou troom Lana ng Mlch 
limn a hea ng be held at which 
nll ercd tors of au d deceased are 
requ red to prove he c aim nnd 
he ra • II bo determ ned Cred tora 
must f lo a Norn c a ms w th the 
court nnd sc vc n copy on J'oyco 
Young 1718 W St Jose h St Lon 
ling Mlch gan prior to sold I cor ng 

Publ co ion nnd service •hnll bo 
modo as provided lil' §tatute nnd 
Court rule 

Dnte June 2 1965 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A true copy Judgo of Probnto 
Florence M Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Reglater 
JOYCE YOUNG 
1118 W St Joscpl Lanaln8' 

LEGAL .NOTICES 
f'UIILICATION ORDER 

:a:: ooa 
Stnto of 1\llchlunn Probnto court 

for tbo Countl! of lnuhnm 
EltMo of MABEL E WOOD 

WOU'rH Doconaod 
lT IS OlUJll:llllll.l tl ot on Ausuat 

20 1UG5 at 11 00 A l\1 In tb• 
l'robnto Com !room Lnns ng Mlcll 
lsnnf n I o r ng bo J old nt wnlch ull 
cred tora of unld doco ued nro re 
qulrod t<> vrovo tho r c a m nnd 
I olro w II l>o dotorm ned C cdltoro 
muut fllo uworn c a ms w th tho 
court and servo n copy on lie en 
Woodwortl Uoc ar 2H04 Wcatburr 
Lnnalns Mlcllgan 1 rlor to oa d 
I cor n 1 

1 ubi cntlon and sc vlco •hall bo 
modo as provided by otntuto nnd 
Court rule 

Llnte Juno I 1965 
JAMES T !!ALLMAN 

A truo copy Judao of l'•obatt 
l orence .M Fletcher 
DePUty Probnto Heulster 
liENWi L SCiillAM 
Attorney !or exocutor 
American ll 1 k ond l rust Bldll' Lan 
nlng 23w3 

-PUBLICATION ORDER 
E 865 

Stnto of Mlchlgnn Probnto Court 
for tho County of Ingham 

Eotnto of HARLAN l{ ESTILL. 
Deceased 

IT IS ORDERED that on Aul!'llat 
ZO 1065 at 10 00 A M In thO' 
Probnto Courtroom Lansing Mlch 
11111n n henr ng l>o he d nt which 
nil creditors of said deccnued nrc re 
QU rod to 1 rove their c n m Crodl 
taro must f lo sworn e nlma with tho 
court nnd serve o copy on So ly E 
llenczel Sl D S Magno n Lonalnll' 
Mlchl~<nn vrlor to onid l oorln(l 

Publ cnt on and serv co sl nil bo 
modo ns provided l>y statuto nnd 
Cou t rule 

Dnto Juno 2 1965 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A true copy Judge of Probata 
Florence M Fletcher 
Deputy Probnto Register 
SHIRLEY GAGNON 
Attornoy for ndm nlatratrlx 
010 W Shin vaaseo Street Lanoln(l. 

28w8 

MOnTCACE SALE 
J;lofnult havln!l' hoe~ modo In tho 

eondltlono of certain Mortgog(\ 
mode on the Oth doy ol Ap ~~-~ 
between ALBEitT W RUSSO und 
MAlt'{ J HUSSO Mor gusoro An<l 
CAPllOL SAVINUS oc LvAN AS 
SO<;IAIION Mortgngee nnd ecord 
od n the Off co of the Ilea ater of 
Llcedo for tho (;ounty <>f Ing am In 
L be ~24 on Pago IUUI on Apr 1 
11 19 6 on wh ch .Mo gage thoro 
Is claimed to bo due nt the dato of 
tJ a not co for vr nc pnl nnd Interest 
~he Bum o ! IIRI:lli: !liOUSANLl 
liVE HUNDRED SIXTll ONE nnd 
$7/100 ($3 561 H7) DOLLAliS nd 
on alto ney lee at llF I Y ($50 00) 
IJOLLAI~S a lowed by ow ao pro 
v d d n ould Mortgage nnd no au t 
or proceed nga at n v having beon 
jnat tuted to recover the moneys 
•ccured by onld Mortgage or nny 
!JB t thereof 

Not co Ia hereb:v g ven that by 
v rtua of the lower of an c contained 
In •• d Mo tgugo and he Hlatute In 
ouch cnao mnde nnd prov dod on thq 
13th day of Augu t 1006 ut 10 00 
o clock n the lu cnoon tho under• 
~lgned • ot the South ent onco of 
the C ty Hull n the G ty of Lunolng 
County ot lnghnm St e of 1\llch 
lgan that ben~ one of the p nccs 
~here tho C rcu t Court for t1 o 
County of Ingham B held ••II at 
pub lc ouct on to the h gho•t b dder 
the 1 rem aeo dcscr bed In tho oa d 
Morhtngo or l:io mucl thereof na 
may bt: nccc sa 'I to pay tho amount 
us nfo esn d due on sad Mortungo 
W th ucvc vcr cent Interest nnd n J 
legal coota together w h oald nt 
torney fee wh ch sn d I r m 5Ca nro 
doocr bed n sa d lila tguge no fol 
low• 

'lho Enol N nety four (04) feet of 
Lot Number One Hund cd ~ tty 
seven (167) Plut of Leal e Park 
Subdlv • on C ty of Lanolng Inar 
ham County M chlgon SubJect to 
cruscments und rcstr etion.a of rc 
cord 
DArED May 12 1066 

CAPITOL SA INGS &. LOAN 
ASSOCIATION Mortgageo 

CUMMINS &. BU'lLER Attorneys 
712 Capitol Sav ngo & Loon BidS' 
Lnnu ng 20wU 

Deputy Probate Reg s cr 
E JAMES MAUREit 

-NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default I av ng been made In the 

terms nnd cond t ons of n ce tnin 
mortgage executed by RAYMOND 
LOUIS GRIFFITH AND RUBY L 
GRIFFITH I usband and w fe to 
CURNOW MORTGAGE CORPORA 
liON n Michigan Corpora Jon dnted 
July 24 1959 nnd recorded on July 
28 1060 In L her 771 Poge 607 
lnsham County M cl gan ltecord• 
whl h mo tguge wns nsfJ gned by snld 
1\lortgngec o FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION a Nn 
t onol Mortgage Aasoclat on l>y as 
s gnment da ed Se1 tembcr 15 1959 
nnd rc o dcd on Sep ember 2 1959 
In L ber 774 Page 999 Ingham 
County M cl gun Records on wl cl 
mo tgago the e • c n mod to be due 
at the dote of th • not ee the sum 
of fb rteen fhousnnd Six Hundred 
S xty one and 27/JOO ($18 661 27) 
Dol nrs 

PUBLICATION ORDER 

Atto ney for Hobert Worden Towne 
1 202 M A C Avenue Lnnolng 

23w3 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t1 at 
by v rtuc of the povocr of Bale con 
tnl ed In sa d mor gage and tho 
Jltntu e In such case mndc nnd pro 
vlded sa d mor gnge w II be fore 
c ooed bY a sn e of sn d mortgaged 
llrem ses or some pnrt of them nt 
pub c uuct on on July 23 1965 at 
twelve a c oc Noon En stern Stand 
nrd lme at the Mo n M ch HIID 
Ave~uo entrance- lo tho C ty IInll In 
tho C ty of Lons ng lngl urn County 
State of M eh gnn hat be ng one of 
the p aces of ho d ng C rcu t Court 
In sn d County Sa d mortgaged 
vrem es nrc descr bed ns fo Iowa 

Lot No 13 Church II Downo a 
Subdlvls on on part of tho South 
v-:cst qun tc of Sec on 81 Town 
4 North Itnngc 2 Weot C ty of 
Lnna ng Inghom County M ch gan 
nccord nrr to the recorded p ot 
thereof na reco dcd December 12 
1e5B In L ber 22 of P oto on pnaro 
H an d Ingl nm County Records 
Dated nt L na ng Michigan Apnl 
28 1965 

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT 
GAGE ASSOCIATION n No 
t onnl Mortgasc A .. oc nt on Aa 
o snec of Morts:aaee 

JAl\IE~ E BURNS 
Attorney for Aso gnco of Mor 8'0KCO 
Prudden Bu d ng Lana ng 17w!S 

NOTICE OF MORTCACE SALE 
Defnult lnv n11 beon rondo In the 

cond t on of n ccrtn n Mortgage mndo 
the 27th day of Apr 1960 by IKE 
TALISON and LILLIE MAE TALI 
SON husband nnd wife na Mort 
gogors to CAPITOL SAYINGS A 
LOAN ASSOCIATION no Mortgngce 
recorded on tho 2nd doy of Mn:v 
1960 in the office of tho Register of 
Deed• for InKhorn County in Llbcr 
186 of Records page 704 •hlch aaid 
Mortgage was oubaequontly aso 11ned 
to Joseph T Hudson 11 married man 
by Aao gnm nt dated May 20 1966 
nnd recorded May 26 1965 In Llber 
895 of Record• pnge 304 ln(lbam 
County Recorda on which Mortsa11o 
thoro I• clo med to be due nnd un 
paid nt the date of this Notice Four 
lhouaand Seven Hundred F fty Nine 
nnd 68/100 Do !on CU 7U 68) 
pr nclpal nnd Two Hundred Ono and 
80/100 Dolloro C$201 80) lntoreot No 
au t or proceed ng ba vlng been In 
ot tuted l<> recover tho debt or liD)' 
part of the debt secured by aald 
Mortgoge nnd the power of aale In 
anld Mortgage oonta ned hnvln11 be 
como overnt vo by rcaaon of Juch 
dofnult not ce B hereby g von that 
on Tuesday the 7th doy of Septem 
ber 1U66 at 10 o clock n tho foro 
noon at the front door of tho Clt:V 
Holl In the C ty of Lana nar that 
being one of the )l aces for boldln(l 
tho C rcu t Court for the County of 
Ingham tbcre will be offered for 
sale and oo <I to tho h shoat b ddor 
nt public auction or vendue for tho 
purpose of sat afy ng the amounto 
due and unvn d en auld lllortii&IIC 
together W lh the legal COlts and 
cbnrgea of anlc nclud nar an attorner 
fee af Tb rtl! F vo and No/100 Dol 
lara ($35 00) )lrov dod by law and 
In aa <I Mortcage tho Ianda and 
»rem aea Jn sa d Mortgage mentioned 
and <Ieser bed ns follow• to wit 

Lot No 109 Plat of Toy lor 1 River 
VIew Subd v • on No 1 of Part of 
tbe North i of Seeton 20 T4N 
R2W C Ill of Lana ng lnlli>.&m 
CountY Mlch gan 
Dated June 2 1965 

JOSEPH T Ht1DSON 
lll<>rt1a11ee 

Ht1BBARD FOX THOJIIAS A JIOIIN 
Donald G Fox 
Attorn111 for JllortE&Keo 
1101 Jlllci>.l11an National Tower 
Laoa!n1 21wll 

D 8770 
Stnto of Mlch gun Probate Court 

for the CountY of Ingham 
Eotnte of CLAY'ION F JENN 

INGS Dec ased 
IT IS ORDEiillD thnt on Ju y 10 

1065 nt 0 80 A M n the Prol>ato 
Courtroom Lonu ng M ch gon n. 
hour ng be held on the vet tlon of 
Ill ch gan Nat onu Bank Spec ol Ad 
mlnlotrutor n d Executa for n low 
unco of Ita f nnl account nnd f rot 
nccount respectively 

Publlcat on nnd aerv co uholl bo 
mode as prov ded by statuto ond 
Court rule 

Date Juno 14 1965 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A true copy Judge of Probnt<> 
Donn o Badrlo 
Deputy P obato Reg uter 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
Trust Dept Lansing 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
24w3 

D 9668 
State of M ch gnn Probnto Court 

fer the County of Ingham 
Estate of ROSEBELL STOWELL 

Dcceaucd 
IT IS ORDERED that on AuKult 

26 1066 nt 9 46 A l\1 In the Pro 
bote Courtroom Lnns ng Michigan 
A hear ng be he <I at wb ch n I credl, 
tora of anld decenocd nrc require~ 
to prove their c a m and he ro will 
be dctorm ned Cred lora must fila 
eworn c nlms wi h court nnd acrvQ. 
n copy on Howard Berc 1412 Oblo 
I;nna ng Mlch gan prior to on d benr 
ing 

Pub cat on nnd aerv co aholl bQ 
made ns provided by atatutc and 
Court rue 

Dote Juno 16 1965 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A truo copy Judgo of Probate 
F orenco Ill Fletcher 
Deputy Probnto Reg ster 
DUANE HILDEBRANDT 
Attorney for petit oner 
403 Cop to! Snv ngs & Lonn Bldg 
Lnnaln.r 24wB 

LHG 261108 B S128t 
MORTGAGE SALE-Default boa 

boen made In tho cond tiona of a 
ml!rtgnge made by VERNON DEL 
BERr HINES nnd Y'iiONNE HINES 
hla wife to CUltNOW l>IOR'IGAGE 
COR.l'OKAl'ION a Mlch gnn Corpora 
tlon Mortgagee doted February 8 
1962 and re~arded on Februnrx l.S. 
1962 In tiber 821 on pare 881 Inar 
bum County Record• M ell gun unCI 
DfiS gned by am d Mortgngcc to 
JAMES T BARNES & COMPANY 
by an nsolsnment dated Juno 25 
1062 and recorded on July 24 1962 
In Llber 831 Dn pnge 2,.5 ln11hnm 
County Reco da M chlgan ond ao 
signed by sa d !\lor goseo to DAN 
GOR SAYINGS DANK Dnn~~:or 
Ma nc by an aaa gnment dated Julr 
7 1962 nnd recorded on July 26 
1962 In L ber 831 on paare2Dl Ing 
ham County Recorda on which mort
gogo there • claimed to bo duo at 
tho date he eof tho aum of FOUR 
TEEN THOUSAND EIGHT HUN 
llRED AND 66/100 Dollara 
U 4 800 G6) Including lnteroot at 
U o/o per onnum 

Under the power of aale canto Do~ 
In aald mortgage nnd the otatuto 111 
auch cnro made and prov <led notleo 
Jo hereby given that aold morl1111re 
w II be foreclooed by o oalo ot the 
ll!Ortgnged prem aea or ooma part ot 
them at pub! c vendue at the Jlllcb 
lgon Avenue entrance of the C tr Hall 
Bulldln11 n the C ll' of Lanolnl' 
lnrham County Mlch!Kan at 12 00 
o clock NOON Eaatern Standard 
Time on FRIDAY JULY 23 19&S 

So d prem aea aro oltuated In tho 
C ty of Lanolng ln(lham Countr, 
Xlchlllnn and are doacrlbed aa 

Lot No 468 oxcept the Wut 1 
foot thereof Church II Downo No 
2 & Subdlvlalon <>n. port of tllo 
Weat l of SoeUon at Town • 
North Range 2 W eot Cltr of LAD• 
alng lnKh&m Countrl Jlllehll'&n ac• 
cordln11 to the recorded plat tho
Of oa recorded Auaruat U 1tiQ Ia 
Llber 23 <>f Plata Pal'o 17, 11&1~ 
ln11bam Count)' Becordo 
Dated April 20 1 Ui 

BANGOR SAVINCS BAM& 
Bansor" ~lne llo~'" 

BUTTON BAAT'l'OK A :&UUOftl 
AUomero. l7w1 



A tr•c cop7 
Bonne Bodr e 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Deputy P ob01tc Reg stcr 
lll:.:iHY J ll~CHEll 
Attornc)' for ~Jet oner 
~06 Amcr CAn llonk nnd Tr•st D!dg. 
Lanalu 2~w3 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
GENERAl 

Avcnuo 
Z4w3 

M1ch1gan motonsts k1lled or InJured 19 687 children m 
traffic m 1964 

This was 9 2 per cent more than the year before' 

Of these 265 were killed- 20 5 per cent more than 111 
19631 

12 5 per cent of all persons killed m Michigan traffic last 
year were ch ldren' 

13 4 per cent of all person~ InJured m Michigan traffic 
last year were chlldren' 

34 8 per cent of all pedestnans k1lled were children' 

57 5 per cent of all pedestnans InJUred were ch1ldren 1 

95 per cent of chlldren were killed while playmg- not 
gomg to or from school 

65 per cent of children were h t dat tmg mto the street 
often from beh nd parked eMs 

The maJortty of acctdents to chtldren occur on resJ1den 
ttal streets- a few blocks from home' 

WHEN YOU DRIVE I I 

WATCH OUT FOR KIDS! 
Data prepared by M ch gan State Pol cc for the 20th annual 
WATCH OUT FOR ICIDS •afcty campo gn of M ch gan o l compan es 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Amcr can 
ns ng 

L.t ~13 

LEGAL NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Lnnsmg 
24w3 

LEGAL NOTICES 

I UBLICATION ORDER 
D GG II 

c <.:ou t 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUBLICATION ORDER. 
E 90 

Stnto of MlchJgnn Probnto Court 
for the County of lnghom 

Eatnte of WALLACE J HESS De 
ccrued 

IT IS ORDERED thnt on July 0 
1065 nt 9 30 A M In tho Probnto 
Courtroom Lnnslng Mlchlgon a 
hearing be hold on tho pet tlon of 
E Jzobcth Bump Admlnlstrntrlx for 
111lownnce of her finn! ccount 

Publlcntlon nnd service ahnll bt 
modo na provided by statuto nnd 
Court rule 

Dote June ~AJfu~5 T KALLMAN 
A true oopy Judge of Probnto 
Bonn e Bodrlc 
Devuty Probnto Register 
nOBERT M WARD 
Attorney for vetlt oncr 
307 W Mleh cnn Morslo l 
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ADVENTIST 
BUNKER HILL SEVENTH DAY 

ADVENTIST, Elder J.M. Hnaty
shyn, pas t or. Services· every 
Saturday, Sabbath school, 10 
a.m.; preaching service, 11 a.. m. 

HOtT SEVENTH-DAY AD
, VENTIST, 1 1/2 m!le south of 
Holt road on Grovenburg road, 
Elder A.K. Phillips, pastor. Sab
bath school, 9:30 a.m.; worship 
service, '11 a.m. 

BAPTIST 
WILLIAMSTON BAPTIST, 

Harold Reese, pastor. Church 
· school, 10 a.m.; worship ser

vices, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
Young Peoples Meeting, 6:30 
p.m.; prayer service, Wednes
day, 8 p.m. 

MASON BAPTIST, Rev. Murl 
E11.stman, pastor. Morning wor
ship, 10; Sunday school, 11: 15; 
B11.ptlst Youth· Fellowship, 6:15 
p.m.; evening service, 7: 30; Wed
nesday, 7:00 p.m., prayer and 
Bible study. 

DANSVILLE BAPTI~, Guest . 
Speaker, ·SUnday school, lOa.m.; 
worship sorv!ces 11 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m.; young people's meet
Ing, 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday pray
er meeting and Bible study, 7:30 
p.m. 

HOLT BAPTIST CHURCH. Au
burn and W. Holt Rd. Rev. Gor
den Sander, pastor. Morning wor
ship, 8:45 & 11 a.m.; Sunday 
School, 10 a.m.; YPCF, !5:45; 
Evening worship, 7 p.m.; Wed
nesday, 7:15 p.m., prayer ser
vice, 

GRACE BAPTIST OF ONON
DAGA, next door to town hall 
Mal Hoyt, pastor. Sunday school: 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
evening service, 8; prayer meet
ing and Bible class, Wednesdll.y 

,2lnorn1ng, 10 and 11. 
AURELIUS BAPTIST, 4429 

Bunes road, Rev. Frederick P. 
Raft, pastor. Worship Service 
9:45 a.m.; Sundll.y School c!Jwlos 
for every age, 11:00 a.m.; Even
ing Service, 7:00 p.m.; Baptist 
Y out h Fellowship, 8:00 p.m.; 
Pastor's Class tor Youth, Mon
day, 6:00 p.m.; Pastor's Cl8.lls 
for Adults, Monday, 7:30 p.m.; 
ChUdren•s and Junior Choir Re
hearsal, Tuesday, 7:00p.m.; 
Bible Study and Prayer, Thurs
dll.y, 7:00 p, m.; Adult Choir Re
hearsal, Saturday S:OO p.m. 

church leadership, both adults 
and youth group, 6:30. Midweek 
evening servIce, Wednesday, 
7:30, 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST, corner of Oak nnd 
Barnes, Mason, Sunday services,. 
11 a.m.; Sunday school during 
the service; Wednesday evening 
meetings at B; public readlng 
room Is open at the church Wed
nesday and Sa.turday, 2-4. 

COMMUNITY 
OKEMOS COMMUNiTY, Allen 

E. Whlttrup, mInister, Sunday 
morning service, 10 a.m.; Nur
sery 10 a.m.; Harold Coger, stu
dent assistant to minister, 

CHILDS BIBLE, Robert Bow
den, pastor, Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; morning worship service, 
11; Young Peoples meeting, 5:30 
p.m.; Sunday evening worship, 
7:30; prayer meeting, Wednes
day, 7: 30 p. m, 

HASLETT COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, Monterey and Tona
wanda drive, Charles o. Erick
son, minister. Church school, be
ginners through 4th grade at 
10:00 a.m.; all ages at 11:15 
a.m.; morning service, 10:00 a. 
m.; nursery and toddler care pro
vided during the service. 

ONONDAGA COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, (Unlted Church of 
Christ) Rev • .Tack Short, pastor. 
10 a.m. Sunday school; 11 a.m. 
church services. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
LESLIE CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN, church school, 9:45; 
morning worship, 11 a.m.; Youth 
fellowship, 7 p.m.; Choir rehear
sal, Wednesday, 8p,m.Rev.Rus
'sell R. Hoover, Pastor. 

EPISCOPAL 
CHRIST CHURCH HENRIET

TA, Robert H. Richardson, rec
tor. Services, 8 a, m, and 11 
a.m.; Church school.. 11 a.m.; 
Communion the first and third 
Sundays of the month, 11 a.m.,; 
Morning prayer the second and 
fourth Sundays of the month, 11 
a.m. 

hat a story here! And it's all written 
down, too. The stub-of an old check book! Here 

is part of the story of what one man wanted 
most in life. Here he selected and paid for the things 

dearest to his heart. Here is the measuring stick by 
which he determined things most valuable to him ... 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
OKEMOS, Putor, Donald .Ail

-b~h, 4684 HII.Slett r01ld1 Sun
day services: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; church, 11 a.m.; evening, 
7 p.m.; Wednesday pnyer meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.; youth actlv1t1es 
for every age, 

SAINT KATHERINE EPISCO
pAL, Meridian road, 1/2 mlle 
noth of US-16, Derwent A. Suth
ers, rector. Sunday, 8 a.m.; ear
ly service (communion), lOa.m.; 
fam!ly service, morning prayer 
third Sundays, other Sundays ho
ly communion; nursery for small 
children, c1as11es for all others; 
Wednesday, B:OO, evening prayer. 

his selection, then his check, his money. Mister, what would the stubs oi 

STOCKBRIDGE BAPTIST 
pastor, Kenneth Boyd. Worship 
service, nursery, junior church, 
10 a.m.; SUndll.y school, 11; Jun
ior and Senior BYF and Adult 
Union 7: 15; evening worship, 8 
p.m.; midweek prayer and Bible 
study, Thursday, 8: 00 p. m, 

one of your old check books reveal? Suppose in the future friends of 
yours should thumb through it. Would you be proud of your 

portrait there? Would you be ashamed of the relative importance 
it gave to the church on the corner? Don't kid yourself. 
As a good steward of the g~odness of God, act on your better judgment today. 

Your church neecis you, and you need your church. 

.i FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
LESLIE, Rev, A.J. Berry, pas
tor. Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.; 
classes !or all 11.ges; worship 
hour, 11:00 a.m.; BYF, 6:30p.m. 
Sunday evening; Evening . ser
vices 7:30p.m. Sunday; Midweek 
service, hour ofpnyer, 8:OOp.m. 
Wednesdll.y. 

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
John Bluet, Vicar. Sunday ser
vices, Holy communion B a.m.; 
Worship service 10 a.m.; Church 
school 10 a.m.; 2709EifertRoa.d, 
.itlllt west of South Cedll.r and 
Pennsylvania. 

ST. AUGUSTINE OF CANTER
BURY, Robert c. Brook, Vicar. 
Sunday Holy Euchrlst, 8:30 & 
10:00 a.m. Holy day celebratious 
7:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 546 w. 
South Street, 676-2525. 

LUTHERAN CON'T. METHODIST CON'T. 

HASLETT BAPTIST, Douglas 
Baltz, pastor. Church school, 
9:45; morning service, 11:00 a. 
m.; evening service, 7:00 p.m.; 
young people, Sunday, 6:00p.m.; 
pnyer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.; choir Wednesday, B:30 p, 
m.; nursery at all services. 

LAKE LANSING BAPTIST 
6960 Okem~ road, "A friendly 
COilBervatlve Baptls t church,. 
putor, Rev. Roy Shelpmari. BI
ble school, 9:'15 a.m.; worshJp 
.service, 11:00 a.m.; youth hour 
6:0.0 p.m.; evening service, 7:30 
p.m.; mid-week service, 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdll.y. 

MAPLE GROVE BAPTIST, 
Richard L. Innes, pastor. Church 
school, 10 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; young 
people, 6 p.m.; prayer service 
and choir practice, Wednesday, 
7:30p.m. 

SYCAMORE ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH, Rev. Blll York, pas
tor. Services 7:30 SUnday night. 
Sunday school, 10; Morning wor
ship, 11; Christian training In 

FREE METHODIST 
LESLIE FREE METHODIST. 

Church and Race streets, Frank 
J, Sine!!, pastor. Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
evening servlc:e, 7:30; prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

DANSVILLE FREE METHO
DIST, Robert Sawyer, pastor. 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; preach
Ing service, 11:00 FMY 7:00; 
evening service, 7: 30; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday evening 
7:00. 

WILLIAMSTON FREE METH
ODIST, Rev. E. T. courser, pas
tor. Church school, 10 a.m.; wor
ship .service, ll;.FMY 7:30p.m.; 
worship service, 8:15p.m.; pray
er meeting, Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
ALL SAINTS LUTHERAN 

CHURCH OF MASON, LUTHER
AN CHURCH IN AMERICA, 
Church School, 9:15 a.m.; The 

Service, 10:45 a.m. Lut11er 
·League (young people grades 9-
12), lst and 3rd SUndays, 7:00 
p.m. Worship and Church School 
meets temporarily at rooF hall 
on Maple Street, across from 
bakery. Building being erected 
on West South St. & U.s. 127. 
Paul A. Tide mann, pastor. 

ST. ~1ATTHEW LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Rev. John Weineach, 
Pastor. Meets at Midway Ele
mentary school in All-Purpose 
room. Summer morning worship 
and Sunday school both begin at 
8 a.m. 

WILLIAMSTON MEMORIAL 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN, A. 
J. Clement, pastor. Summer Sch
edule. Worship service in Sept
ember wlll be at 10:00 a.m. 

FAITH LUTHERAN, (Americ
an), 4515 Doble road, across 
from Forest Hills, W1lliam Hahn, 
pastor. Worship service, 10:15 
a.m.; nursery for tots; Sunday 
school, 9:15 a.m. for ages 3-14. 

LANSING ZION LUTHERAN, 
F,P, Zimmerman, pastor. One 
block north of Cavanaugh road on 
South Pennsylvania, Sunday 
school, 9:30 a.m.; church ser
vice, 10:30 a.m. 

ASCENSION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN, 2780 Haslett road 

at M-78, East Lausing. Robert 
c. Reinhardt, pastor. Sunday 
worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday 
school and adult Bible class, 9:15 
a.m. 

METHODIST 
DANSVILLE COMMUNITY 

METHODIST AND VANTOWN1 
Gilbert Slrotti, pastor. Dansville, 
10 a.m., church school; 11:15 
a.m., church service; Vantown, 
10 a.m., worship; church school, 
11. 

CHAPEL HILL METHODIST, 
corner Kaiser and Coleman 
roads, north o! Lake Lansing. 
Pastor, Rev. Walter Stump. 
Church school, 10:00 a.m.; Morn
Ing worship, 11:00 a.m.; MYF, 
6:00p.m. 

MUNITH METHODIST CIR
CUIT, Rev. G a 1 en Wightman. 
Fitchburg: worship service, 9:15 
a.m., Church School, 10: 15 a.m. 
Pleasant Lake: Worship Service, 
10:15 a.m., Church School, 9:00 
a.m. Munith: Worship Service, 
11:15 a.m., Church School, 10:15 
a.m. 

STOCKBRIDGE METHODIST, 
Rev. Albert Raloff, pastor. Sun-

day school, 10:00 a.m.; church 
services, 11:00 a, m. 

ROBBINS METHODIST, Gerald 
A, Salisbury, pastor. Church 
school, 9:45; morning worship, 
10:45. 

FELT PLAINS METHODIST, 
Dorr Garrett, pastor. Church 
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 11:30 a.m. 

WHEATFIELD METHODIST, 
Karl L. Zeigler, Minister. Sun
day School, 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship, 11:00 a.m. 

WESLEY FELLOWSHIP 5008 
Armstrong road, Lansing, one 
block east of Robinson furniture 
store, Rev. Everett Ashley, pas
tor. Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
morning worship, 11; evening 
service, 7. 

INGHAM CIRCUIT METHO
DIST, Robert DeBell, minister, 
Northwest, morriing worship, 9 
a.m.; ch~;rch school, 10:15;Mill
ville, morning worship, 10:15; 
church school, 11:15, MYF, 7:30 
p.m. 

These Firms Mal\:e This Public Service Possible 
MODERN CLEANERS 

MASON FOODLAND MASON PRINT SHOP DART 
& SHIRT LAUNDRY CONTAINER CORP. SMITH HARDWARE 

Mason Mason Mason Mason Mason, Mich. 

SPARTAN ASPHALT 
MASON STATE BANK FLUKE 

PAVING CO. ELECTRICAL SERVICE DART NATIONAL BANK GRIFFITH DRUGS 
Halt Mason 2111N. Cedar Holt ox 4-3972 Mason Aurelius Road Holt . 

WOLVERINE FELPAUSCH 
ENGINEERING CO. FOOD CENTER MASON BAKERY INGHAM COUNTY NEWS BILL RICHARDS 

Mason Mason 
No Order Too Large 

? or Too Smo/1 . Mason Mason 

SCARLETT GRAVEL CO. MASON ELEVATOR CO. A.A. HOWLETT & CO. CHESLEY DRUG - LUECHT FUNERAL HOME 

Leslie 
Mason Mason Mason 
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WILLIAMSTON COMMUNITY 
METHODIST, Zack A. Clayton, 
pastor. Church school, 9:45a.m.; 
worship service, 11; supervised 
Nursery; Intermediate, Sen
lor MYF, 7:00p.m. 

HOLT METHODIST, Rev. 
Ph1Up R. Glotfelty, S e r v 1 c e s 
9:00 and ll:OOa.m. StmdaySchool 
11:00 a.m. 

LESLIE ~1ETHODIST, Rev. 
Dorr Garrett, pastor. Worship 
service, 10 a.m.; Sunday school, 
11:15 a.m. 

GROVENBURG METHODIST, 
Grovenhurg road. Gerald Sails
bury, pastor. Worship hour 9:45, 
church school, 10:45. 

CHRIST METHODIST 
CHURCH, 517 West Jolly road, 
Forrest E. Mohr, pP.Stor. Wor
ship, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Sunday 
school, nursery and crib room 
care, 6:30 p.m., junior choir 
practice, 6:30 p.m. and junior 
and senior MYF: 7:30p.m., ev
ening worship. 

FAITH HAVEN METHODIST 
CHURCH, 3133 Pleasant Grove 

STOCKBRIDGE 
STATE BANK 

Stockbridge 

LOUIS A. STID 
INSURANCE 

-Mason-

PEOPLES STATE BANK 

Williamston - Webberville 

METHODIST CON'T. ROMAN CATHOLIC CON'T. 
Rond. Ministel', Rev. Albert w. 
Frevert, Sunday worship ser
vices, 10:00 a.m. and ll:16a,m.; 
Sunday school, !0:00 a.m.1 nur
sery through 6th grade, 11:15 
a.m. i 7th grade through adult 
youth groups meet on Sunday 
evenings, Junior high school5: 30 
and Senior high school, 6:30. 

Thursday 4:15 p.m.; Public in
quiry class open to public Thurll
day '1: 30 p.m. church hall; Holy 
hour Saturday 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.j 
Baptisms by appointment, 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC, WU· 
lla.nwton, Wllliarn G, Hankerd, 
pastor. Masses: Sundays 7:30, 
9 and 11 a.m. Holy Da.ys: 7 
and 8 a.m. and 7:30p.m 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, 
Mason, E. Lenton Sutcliffe, Min
ister Sunday morning worship 
service at 10:00. Church School 
at 11:15, MYF at 6:30. 

MORMON 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor
mon), 149 Highland, East Lan
sing, K e 11 y Thurston, bishop. 
Priesthood meeting, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10:30 a.m.; evening 
service, 6 p.m. 

NAZARENE 

and Fridays which are Bchool 
days at 11:10 a,m, Perpetual . 
help Novena. S..turday evenings, 
7:30. Confessions heard Sll.t
urdays 10:30 until 11:30 a.m., 
and from 7 until 8:30p.m. Also' 
the evenings before holy days and 
first Fridays from 7:30 until B: 30 
p. m, Religion for public school 
ch!ldren: high school, Monday 
evenings, 7:30; grade school, 
Sundays after 9 o'clock mass, 
all classes held in the school. 
Adult inetructlons by appoint~ 
ment. 

MASON CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE, Rev, .Toseph Niel
son, pastor. Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 p, 
m., Young people, 6:00 p,m.; 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

S,S, CORNELIUS AND CY
PRIAN CAT H 0 L I C, Catbollc 
church road, Bunker HW, lAo 
Ramer, pastor. Sunday 111UM8, 8 
a.m. and 10 n.m.1 holy day llliB
ses, 6 and 8:30a.m. 

UNDENOMINATIONAL 
evening, 7:00. NORTH AURELIUS CHURCH 

WILLIAMSTON NAZARENE Rev. James T, Elkins, PIUitor: 
Francis C. Hoff, pastor, Church Sunday School, 10:00a.m.1Morn
school, 10 a.m.; worship ser- ,ing Worship, 11:00 a.m.; Youth 
vice 11; NYPS, 6:30 p.m.; Meetings, 6:30p.m.; Evening 
Preaching, 7:00p.m.; prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.;Prayerineet-
meeting, Wednesday, a. ing, Wednesday, 7:30p.m. 

WEST COLUMBIA CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE, on West 
Columbia East of Aurelius Rd., 
William Tibbetts, pastor. Sunday 
School, 10:15 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11:15 a.m.; NYPS, 7:15 
p.m.; evangelistic service, 8p.m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting, B 
p.m. 

HOLT CHURCH OF THE NAZ
ARENE, Jerry Ulrich, pastor, 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; morn
ing worship, ll; NYPS, 6:30p.m., 
evening evangelistic servlce, 7 
p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednes
day, 7:30 p.m. 

BUNKER HILL CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE, Donald Nelson, 
pastor. Sunday school, 10 a.m. 
morning worship, 11; NYPS, 6:45 
p.m.; evening service, 7:30; Wed
nesday evening pray11r meeting, 
7:30, 

OKEMOS CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE, Rev. W.W. Riden
our, pastor. Sunday school, 10 
a.m.l morning worship, 11 a.m. 
young peoples meeting, 6: 15 p, m.l 
evening service, 7 p.m.; pnyer 
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 
Main Street, Munith announces 
Its services. Sunday School, 10 
a.m. Church 11 a.m. Youth moet
lng, 6:30 p. m, and evening church 
at 7:15 all on Sundll.y. Prayer 
meeting 1s Thursday a.t 7: 30. 
The mlnJster is Rev. Thomas 
Lutterau, 302 Henrietta st., Mun
ith. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
MASON PRESBYTERIAN: 

James F. Conley, minister. Sun
day, 10 and 11:30 a.m., worship 
servlce. 10 a.m. Church School 
to Primary Dept. 11:15 a.m., 
Church School, Junior and Sen
ior Depts. 6 p.m., Senior-Junior 
High Fellowship. 

HOLT PRESBYTERIAN, 
Paul Martin, pastor. Worship 
services, 9:30 and 11 a.m.; Sun
day School all ages, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School through Primary, 
11 a.m. Nursery, both services. 

S TO CKB RIDGE PRESBY
TERIAN, Donald Jackson, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; morn
Ing worship, 11, coffee hour and 
adult classes, 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
ST. JAMES CATHOLIC, 1002 

s. Lansing street, William J, 
Rademacher, pastor. Masses 
Sunday, 8:30 and10:30a.m.;da11y 
7:00 a.m.; Saturday 6:00 a.m.; 
Confessions, Saturday 4:00 to 
5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00p.m.; 
Pubi!c high school students reli
gion classes every Monday even
Ing 7:00p.m.; Public grade school 
students religion classe.s every 

Fluke 
Electrical Service 

MORSE'S RESTAURANT 
FINE FOOD 

Since 1945 Mason 

INCO GRAPHICS 

Mason 

UNITED BRETHREN 

HOUSEL UNITED BRETHREN, 
Rev. Everett Ray, cornerH11.wley 
and Vaughn Roads. 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School; 11:00 a,m, Morn
Ing worship, 7:00 p.m. Sundll.y 
Christian Endeavor; 7:30 p.m. 

· Sunday Evening Service; 7:30 p, 
m. Wednesday, Prayer Service. 

EDEN UNITED BRETHREN, 
M llan Maybee, pastor. Sundll.y 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; junior Church, 11 a.m.1 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30; even
Ing service, 7: 30; prayer meet
ing, Wednesday evening, 7: SO p, 
m. 

OTHER CHURCHES 
EVANGELIST HOLINESS 

CHURCH, Rev. G.L, Claypool of 
Mason, pastor. Meets next to the 
Onondaga Post Office bUUdlng. 
Sunday services at 2:30p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday prayer 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

LAKE LANSING CHAPEL,juat 
across from the amusement park. 
North of traffic llght, Rev. Er
win Forbes, pastor. Sunday 
school, 10:00 a.m.; worshlp1 
11:00 a.m.; Wedne11dll.y prayer 
service, 7:30 p.m. 

MASON CONGREGATION JE
HOVAH'S WITNESSES, Kingdom 
Hall, 5254 Bunk4Jr road. Public 
lecture 8 p.m.; W 11.tchtower study, 
4:15p.m. 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
SAINTS, Eldl.!r Wm. Cnmpton, 
Pastor. K of P Hall, 139 W. 
Ash Street, Mason. Church School 
9:45 a.m.; Worship 11:00 a.m,1 
Sunday Evening worship, 6:30 
p.m. 

SOUTH LANSING CHURCH OF 
CHRIST (CHRISTIAN), W. Rob
ert Plllmer, MlnJster, 4008 s. 
Pennsylvania Ave., La.ns!ng; Bi
ble School, 10:00 a.m.; Morn
Ing worship, 11:00 a.m.; Youth 
groups, 5:45p.m.; Eveningwor
Bhlp, 7:00p.m.; Mid-Week BlblA 
study, 7:00p.m. · 

WILLIAMSTON SEVENTH 
DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH, Ser
vices Sabbath school, Sllturday 
9:30 a.m., church services, Sllt
urday 11 a.m., prayer meeting 
7:30 p.m., Wednesday. Minister 
Rev. J. M. Hnatyshyn. 

HOLT .PRODUCTS 
COMPANY 

Halt 

CONSUME~$. 
POWER CO. 

THE PEOPLES 
BANK OF LESLIE 

CASKEY FUNERAL HOME 
AND FURNITURE 

Leslie, Michigan 'Stoclcbrirlll• 
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THE INVAI,ID8 REPII\'INUH. 

IJr f•uru llun•ff•w. 
• llh "ily lhn• ~i~ M •lt~wl,l I 

Lin I!'• I lhu• ill ,rid u1d poi11, 
W-rlJ. the wnrirl ,,.,.~,Dillie gayll'• 

'\"~'II loon be 'll'tll l~ftin;' 
Oh~ rftrth i• rich an~ hrautif,tl, 

I (aill ll'oald OD il olft)' 
flut my IOn i• fait dllelinin(, 

I 'ru mouldcring into clay, 

Th~:y ••yl'm (ut improving 
Thr,l' hid t.npo bu.t and biMon, 

H11t t.l&~~ likr earth'• lair blo"o"''• 
It will hlm•ntn on IU)' tornb. 

I lore tl1e bird' and tlowero, 
nirulcia rnu,ic ill llie dell' 

The .• ,._,, •i::llia~ of lit•: UjtiL.I'Ta, 

The ~i" o( lo•r. loo wtll. 

llut thi• lo-.r an~ •er•on& fe•u;' 
l'allid eherk nnd la11uui•l rr~m~. 

~or two !on~ yr,u• I've droorcd ti1U•, 
In •llfTcrin~ ftnd in r•in. 

I try to l•u::h u ~·.IIJ· 
A• I d:,; 111 rlar• of ynr•; 

l!ut1L-. eflort nll•k•• '",\' li••d ~eh•. 
!lr~lli i• L'i>IX'~in~ >I lhr rluor. 

I"" a!owly.•urdy dring, 
I feel it in e <rry nen·e, 

Ob~ lle&th arl not 10 1iernly, 

C•n 1'011 ""' Gur youth reocr1·el 
l.ot rn~lh' 111d b-.auly blu•b one•, 

I~ hoJH •nd loYe rcjoico, 
l'ntill old ago i I ,.ilhen 

Tb4n C'OITI• an4 takt your rhcrio:t 

flu I I llo: hoed not my pludiu~•. 
llotli)''-''ionott and l'oin, 

For t!to L•au1,1· •f noy mind haall•d 
I 'lfould noll if• rrlain, 

I hsro drinktd o( &11 oartl11 loillrra•u, 

l1• uJ11~" ll>d it•clooon, 
Thon.hrcak "'Y d11i11 of .uU'crill~. 

(;i•e me reru~e in the IOrnh. 

Then hut~, I'll bid thee weleOI/10 

I lup me ia lhJ' rmbrt.tr, 
Lire'• thorna 1nd diuppoinlmenU> 

I wonld ntllon~r !&at•, 
)ly hurt ia IND and blerdinf, 

I'm •ir.k i11 l,o,Jy anJ in •oul 
f 1 ;i ,.,. In me 1\ rr(n~r. 

!Jlt·:t~swt J!Urtlt·Jt j;, ftco111, fie(!ll with lAma anr) F.mnsa 1•ng "erenrpfush 
~OII·floi\W~. The c;rrtta~s- ,....,. IM1111 Ri8t~r•, r•nl! h child uf '"'' 1c•r ulrt I he 
,r<:t pluiuly fnntiAlt<~l. tlw l"flffllinM In otlu~r. 11 f£~chle infnntl whetl t1tt:,\' \\'I!'I'C 
tltc Iilii(•, eo~.'· J'ilrlur 11'1'1'1~ ltHI ul' rli~,.,,,.t,,J [,,. ~oiiJC ~i!lf!'F'll t,f thnritv 
•itlf}lle ll'hilc IIIII~! in; II ('III'JJCI uf refi And J·laced.lrt tfw-fltrlllt!, • 
iiiHI gr1~l'n (:{LI'£•n·d tlw flour, ('TIIIC'IIellt Mr~. ~;'«:l'tltll ~trwn ttn~ n d1ildle~~ 
d~i r ~;tw,dal><,ut tlto rtll•lll, nnd a tab I<· wife trl' Hi., ycar8. ~\·~rytltiug- tl.at tlte 
wi1il a critnRIIn Mvr.rt•rt wltich lay HCV· ll'ealth of her indnlgcntCI'Uiy tcmpen-d 
era! riultl,r ''"11111l ,.,flll!lt·~. tlw ll'hlll1• ltnioibanl) could proc11rc, had been lav
(•rui\'IWd I·~· a t~ltalh••l lamp. <o<wnpied i~ l11~d upon her. Bot there 14'all n 1·oid 
rite Ut!lll£:1'. i':1 her ltenrt thnt wealth Lad nu pow. 
A 11Brt~· ofthrt•(',WM J!alltcred, n mar1., c.' alone, to fill, a yean.ing for &Ofne

lntiy, 1111d a lilllt~ gil'!. 'l'ltl' lady, wh'' tiling besides henwlfto i0rc, fll'lmc
II'M t~•Jiil(' ~t:l'l•fl "~' l'i!{ltt and twen· thing that WIJulu look up to and lo1·c 
t,v · ,n:trt~ .,f BJ!I', wa- ltthil)' cn'ga.g<:· her, ~nH:thing dcptiudent upon h!.'r, 
1:d with l11·r Ill.'<''""· and rltt: g-£•11flt:ruau l:iltc lifl(!n fancied to herself tlul IIIII· 

""lilt: lew ,1'1'111'~ l~t:r ~t·lliur, n·nding 8· si~tl prattle or a \'mCP. ~eidc Iter, nnd 
IIIII d. 1'1H· lad\" \I'll~ Ill•! IJ~al'ltif'nl,far the {!l)n <:!asp or wnmt child tln~cr~ 3· 

fr«lll it: l•nt ritl' Jark ,[,.~,;\· lwir wa~ h,ut her neck. And Mt"!i. Y.:nrton ,.. . I 
J'llrtl'd ~lli""tldyul't:rtlll' [,w, inl<!lleu- Ent!.'ry ri.itcd all the Homes, and a:;~. 
ual bru\1', and thu11gl1 l11·r ,;kin was ylnmf' llor 111ilCt! around, iu ll<:arcl1 of 
dark. :tnd tl11: ti·altll'l'·' "'JIIH'II'!tat it'l'c!-(' a livin,!!', l.r('nfhiug cln,r, which 
ular, tl11• t',l't:.•ll'l·r': •lark and lu~t''""~• 1 ctttlld gatl11·rto her lwartall£1 eal' 

lwarui1r;: ll'irl1 that ill.lclli;:t·rw': a.nd j •:11'11, Ill_\' taithfnl ~l~ild., 
Cttlll!':t~,j,u !Ita! IL·II u1 IH·ant1· ll'tll1111: Sl,c was l't'r~· falltH:IIfltl~ Ill ~ 
tltt:gclltlctl!alt ll'a~u.,t ltauJ,.,,,"l'1 lior and it 11':1~ uutuntilll'\••r1r11 
he lt><l\\'an ~il!gularl.'·llark,!tut ltCII'a~ iug ."hi· t;•nud the 
taJIJutd di:;tingni.•lll'd l"•1king ll'llit!J j,: cr6 worthy tl1 '* 
in reality the true type of wanly ~UIIIjltwms hom. 
~nutr . Little Emma )fJf•kcd nwdc~l· that ooe; o.ud h 
ly 1111<l frankly out fru111 a pair of soft shortly ntler 
ha.zel IJrhs tltnt betrayed thcgcntlene~;s home. A I·· 
and alfL"ctitm of'ht·r Jtatun:, She \fill! 

~11ted vr1 a I•1W Sl'at llt':lr the la<l 
fcct)'l:tyin.:!ll'itltlll·rlwt kiflt'll,il 
itH lllitllta, :111'1 lt·ll i ";! \I i•s li · 
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ly Iter l,t:d ti:11e. 
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The Ingham County News 
was on hcnd to record 

the news when Mas~n 
became o city in 1865;. 
This replica is from .a 
front page a! the 
hiuoric year. 

Schedule of Daily Events 
For the Mason Area 

Centennial Celebration 
HEADQUARTERS 

119 E. Maple St.- Phone 676-4551 

Saturday, June 19 

"RECOGNITION DAY" 
10;00 A.M .. Openiag ceremonies - Court House Lawn 
10:30 A.M. · Civil War Skirmish · Court House Lawn 
Viewing of Historical Windows - all week 
Ma:>•lll . Information -Hospitality Center 
2:00 P.M .. "Now 'n' Then" Centennial Parade 

Bleacher seats available for $1.00, south of 
Court House 

!1:0 l P.M. · Cclebml ion Ball - Mason High School 

Sunday, June 20 

"FAITH OF OUR FATHERS' DAY" 
Morning - Celebration observances in all churches 
S:OO P.M. · Centennial Sacred Concert · Athletic Field 

Mon·d'ay, June 21 

"PIONEER AND HOMECOMING DAY 
1\!ol'lling · Pioneer and Former Resident Registration at 

Hospitality Center 
10:00 A.M .. 2:00 P.M. · Ox Roast and Awards to Pi· 

oneers · Court House lawn 
1 :00 P.M. - Tour of Centennial Homes - all week - In

formation · Hospitality Center 
l ::>n ·P.M. - Opening of Midway · Downtown 
G:30 P.l\1. - Dignitaries and Guests Dinner - $3.00 per 

per~on . Dining Room - High School - Mason 
S:IJIJ P.l\1. - Midnight - Moonlight sales in all stores -

Mason 
!1:0[) P .. M. - Midnight - Huge Slrc~t Dance . Oak Street 

Tuesday, June 22 

"Y~OUNG AMERICA DAY" 
111:30 A.M. - Children's costume, float, pet, and hobby 

parade 
1 :30 P.ivl. - Midway · Children's day 
i :01) - '1:00 P.M. - Children's games and sportfng events· 

Columbia St1·eet Park 
S:3:J P.M. - Premif're performance of "Mason in .Motion," 

Coronation of Queen, Fireworks Finale 
Athletic Fielr! 

Wednesday. June 23 

"LADIES DAY" 
~1:00 A.l\1. - N0on - Old fa~hioned Food Cont••st - Court 

House 
l :Q.) P.M. - Cake walk - Cou1·t House lawn 
1 ;:JO P.l\1. · Midway · Downtown 

H·OSPITALITY CENTER 

Next to City Police Statian - Phone 676·2142 

2:30 P.M. · Preliminary Pioneer Costume Judging • 
Court House lawn 

6:00 P.M. · Box Social Auction . all ages . Court House 
and Junior High School lawns 

8:15 P.M. - Pre-show · Final Pioneer Costume Judging • 
Athletic Field 
Second Performance "Mason in Motion" ; 
Athletic Field 
Fireworks Finale . Athletic Field 

Thursday, June 24 
"AGRICULTURAL DAY" 

Morning · Agricultural Equipment Exhibit - Court House 
Parking Lot 

10:00 · 11:30 A.M. and l:!JO · 3:00 P.M. · Tractor Driving 
Contest · Court House Parking Lot 

1:30 P.M. · Midway - Downtown 
8:30 P.M. - Pre-show - Dexter Trail Stock Horse Club 

Exhibition · Athletic Field 
Thil'd Performance - "Mason in Motion" 
Athletic Field 
Fireworks Finale - Athletic Field 

Friday, June 25 

"BUSINESS PROGRESS DAY" 
Morning · Viewing of Industrial Exhibits and Historical 

Windows 
1:30 P.M. · Midway - Downtown 
4:00 P.M. - Fire Dept. Water Ball Contest · Mason vs. 

Dansville · Oak Street 
Fire House Lassies Water Fight · Oak St. 

8:30 P.M. - Pre·show · St. James Children's Group · 
Athletic Field 
Fourth Performance - "Mason in Motion" · 
Athletic Field 
Fireworks Finale - Athletic Field 

Saturday. June 26 
"AWARD DAY" 

10:30 A.M. - Time Capsule Burial · Court House Lawn 
1:30 P.M .. Midway Opens • Downtown 
2 :00 P.M. . Preliminary and Final Beard Judging • 

Court House Lawn 
8:30 P.M. ' Pre-show - Awarding of Prizes (winners 

notified in advance) . Athletic Field 
Fifth and Final Performance · "Mason ln 
Motion" · Athletic Field 
Fireworks Finale . Athletic Field 

Wednesday, June 16, 1965- Centennial Front Page 
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For These 100 Years! 
"Unless the Lord builds the house, 

those who build it labor in. vain." 
· .· Psalm 127:1 

On this Sunday, June 20, 1965, as 
Mason Area Centennia·l Week opens,. 
let us, as families, fill our churches 
to worship ou·r Lord Jesus Christ! 

.... 
~ ...... ~ 

and ~ ~ ' . 
. The Mason Choral Society 

present 

"Begotten To A Lively Hope" 

an outstanding worship experience 

and sacred concert . 

Sunday, 
June 20, 1965 

.· 8:00 p.m. 

Mason School · 
Athletic Field 

(in case ofrain, at Mason High School) 

(free-will offering) 





210 State Street 

'"l . 

When They Said, 'Fully Equipped' 
In 1906, the Ford Looked Like This! 

Fords I ike the one i !lustra ted here began 
to be seen before 1906. Henry Ford was 
dedicated to bringing a car to the mar
ket that a I most everyone cou I d afford. 
The Model M above and the Model T 
that came out in 1907 made the words 
11 Ford'' & 11 Automobi I e 11 synonymous 
for most American~. 

· In its day the Model M Ford was a lead
er in economy and dep.endability. 

But, just look at the 1965 Fords! What a beautiful line-up. Today's fine Fords from the all new 
Mustang to the heavy-duty trucks are still leaders in style, comfort, economy & dependability. 
We at ROY CHRISTENSEN FORD SALES invite you to stop in and test drive a 1965 Ford of your 
choice NOW. You •11 be glad you did. 

"INGHAM COUNTY'S OLDEST FORD DEALER" 

Mason 
OR 7-9611 
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Good Show Tow11 Q , ~ ~ • -· 
Rayner Heirs Provide Opera House 

·Settlers Sta.rted 
Private Schools 
Some early settlers were not 

content with sending their chi!· 
dren. to public schools. In nearly· 
every community there were peo
ple who had been well educated 
in the east-well educated for 
their day. Many of them were 
maiden ladies - so they were 
called. They were as concerned 
about the manners of their pupils 
as about their studies. They had 
high standards in both. 

By ROY ADM1S 

Mason was one of lhe first 
towns of its size in Michigan to 
have an opera house. Three sons 
and a daughter of John B. Ray· 
ner built it in 1880. 

The building outlived ,small 
town opera, Uncle. Tom shows, 
stoclt company performances and 
silent films. It is still a theater 
aftel· several remodelings and one 
costly fire. And it barely escaped 
another fire· which threatened to 
consume the entire block. 

Lansing had a population of 
8,319; Mason was a typieal coun
ty seat town of a quarter that 
size. Both cities boasted of plank 
sidewalks to keep pedestrians out 
of ankle-deep dust in summer 
and knee-deep mud in spl'ing and 
'fall. A few oil lamps flickered in 
the business sections. 

Nearly all Mason residences 
were surrounded by fences 
to keep the family cow, the 
family poultry ami J10gs 
from straying. . 

Mason then had 2 flour mill:s. 
2 saw mills, 2 planing mills, 2 
stave and barrel factories, a 
handle factory, 2 pump factories, 
a foundry and machine shop, a 
carriage factory, a chee~e factory 
and 2 brickyards. 

The business section was lined 
with substantial buildings of 2 
and 3 stories. Many of those 
buiidings still stand. But there 
was no suitable place for amuse· 
ments and entertainments and 
folks had a yearning for the finer 
things of life. . 

Church auditoriums were small 
and unsuited to presentation of 
plays. The school lacked adequate 
facilities. So did the court house. 
It remained for the Rayner heirs 
to provide an opera house. 

A. J. Rayner, Charles J. Ray
ner, Barney C. Rayner and Mrs. 
Harper Reed were the Rayners 
who built the opera house. 

S. A. Paddock was the archi· 
teet. His specifications called for 
brick from one of the Mason 
brick plants. W. A. Steele took 
personal charge of firing tl~e kiln 
for the brick to be used m the 
opera house and for the Sackrider 
and McRobert block to be con· 
structed. 

Formal opening of the 
beautiful new opera house 
was on January 14, 1881. 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," then a 
sure-fire crowd pleaser, was the 
first attraction. It was presented 
by the G. A . . Hough Dramatic Co. 
That was on a Friday night and 
it pad{ed the house. On the next 
night the same company played 
to another fun house with "For· 
sakEm,' or the Old' Homestead." 

A so!H' note· crept into the 
newspaper account of the open· 
'ing show. The opera crJtic opined 
that the bloodhounds were good, 
but they had poor support from 
the rest of the cast. 

The building was uniquely con· 
structed. Screws were placed so 
the rear of the floor could be 
tilted 4 feet for shows and low
ered to the front level for dane· 
in g. 

The opera house was modern 
in ail respects. Its renaissance 
front was considered almost as 
beautiful as the Taj Mahal. In· 
side was a magnificent drop cur· 
tain and 12 sliding scenes. The 
theater was lighted with gas 
manufactured on the premises. 
Something new had been provided 
in lighting: All lights were con· 
trolled from the stage. 

The opera house was the social 
center of the town. That t1rst 
winter there was a fareweli party 
for Otis Fuller, who was shifting 
trom newspaper work at Mason 
to the Republican at St. Johns. 
Then came the grand masquerade 
Valentine ball, which was a bril· 
liant affair. 

There were noted lecturers. 
Among them were Archibald 
Forbes, who told of his experi· 
ences as a news reporter during 
the. Civil War; and Mary. A. 
Livermore, ·pioneer fighter for 
temperance and woman suffrage. 

WOOD CARVIN'G was . the 
line art before the camera. 
f-Iere's a wood etcl1ing of Ray. 
ner opera house as it looked in 
its golden days. 

The Livermore lecture first had 
to be postponed because of a bliz· 
zard. When it was given a few 
nights later hecklers in the gal· 
lery ripped a bench away from 
the floor, creating such a. noise 
that those occupying ground flooJ;' 
seats fled, fearing the gallery was 
going to fall. 

It tool( a Jot of newspaper 
publicity to prove t.o the pub
lic that the gallery wa.s safe. 

Charles Fostelle eame a few 
W€eks later to star in "Mrs. 
Partington." 
· That year graduating exercises 
for Mason high school seniors 
were conducted in the opera 
house. The Ingham :county Pio· 
neer Society had its annual·meet· 
ing there, drawing people from 
ali over the county, all of whom 
were impressed by "'the elegance 
of the opera house. 

George Searle, Mason's athletic 
marvel, and Clark Strank, the 
Eaton county giant, wrestled on 
the opera house stage, drawing a 
full house. Both were mighty 
men, but the newspaper account 
of the historic meeting left some 
doubt as to who won. 

The opera house was the scene 
of a public memorial service for 
the assassinated President Gar· 
field. 

· Then came the Boston Ideal Co. 
presentation o! "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin." 

That next winter Bronson How· 
ard starred in "The Banker's 
Daughter," presented by the J. 
W. Collier company. There were 
many other stage attractions 
which drew good crowds, but 
what people were eagerly await· 
ing was the original Madison 
Square Garden company's presen
tation of "Hazel Kirk:e," the dra: 
matic hit of the decade. The show 
played to standing room only. Ad· 
mission was 75c. 

Masquerades, New Year balls, 
receptions for prominent M~son 
citizens,· graduating exercises, po
litical rallies, memorial services 
for such famous men as General 
Grant and for occasions such as 
the departure of the militia com· 
pany for its annual training, plus 
the numerous stage attractiOns, 
made the opera house the center 
of social and civic life in Mason. 

"Rip Van Winkle," "Kathleen 
Mavoureen," "The Ph o c nix," 

"Peck's Bad Boy," and the fre· 
quent appearances of Uncle Tom 
troupes pleased large and enthusi· 
astic audiences. 

In 1890 the opera l10use was 
leased to Elias Culver, Mason 
jeweler, and Charles H. Hender· 
son, who redecorated tl1e interior 
and remodeled the stage and 
dressing rooms. 

Local talent was encouraged. 
Every season a number of home 
talent productions were present· 
ed. Some of them were so well 
received that the local companies 
would go to Leslie and Dansville 
to present them again. 

One of the attractions ..which 
gained Mason the widest- fame 
was a Lilliputian wedding staged 
in 1896. Miss Mary Congaware of 
Mason, an 18·year·old· miss only 
40 inches tall, weighi!lg 65 lb. 
married Col. N. G. W. Winner of 

the same height but weighing 80 
lb. He was 8 years older than his 
bride. 

., Mason Methodists sponsor· 
ed the public wedding. The 
couple received many fme 

· gifts, among them a contl'act 
with LaPearl's eh·ous to tour 
the COWltry. 

Walter. S. Root tool< over the 
ma:nagement of the opera house 
in the late 1890's and handled thr. 
business for 25 years. 

Good shows, presented by road 
co 'm pan i e s, stock companies 
which presented a different show 
every night for a week, and local 
talent, 'did well at Mason until 
just before World War I when 
the early movies began to cut in. 
Almost before anyone realized 
what was happening, the opera 
house business was in a serious 
decline. 

Finally the opera house bec1_1me 
a movie house. Roy Adams 
bought it in 1922 and converted 
it into a movie house. It became 
the Pastime, and then in 1941 the 
Fox, when Mr. and Mrs.· Herbert 
Fox bought it, and finally the 
Farr theatre when Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale K. Farr purchased the 
theater from the Foxes in 1958. 

Miss Emma Jane Fuller oper
ated a select school in the house 
now owned by Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Barr, east of Mason on Dexter 
Trail. Sh~ had up to 25 pupils en· 
rolled in all grades, including 
classes beyond the common school 
level. 

There was another select school 
on what is now South Jefferson, 
across from the standpipe. Dans
ville also had a select school. 

Court House Stays 
In 1877 Laru;ing made a ~:;erious 

attempt to have the county seat 
moved there. The move was de· 
feated when out·county factions 
united. 

Screen Plays First Came 
To Mason 50 Years Ago 
While Mason firemen and other 

groups brought in movies occa
sionally for raising funds, the 
first. regular movie theater was 
not established until about 1911 
or 1912. 

Charles W. Browne, then post· 
master, operated the theater in 
his building adjoining the post
office. The building is now the 
offices of Dr. William E. Clark 
and Dr. Donald Cairns. The post
office used by Browne is now 
Modern Dry Cleaners. 

Of course, the first movies were 
all silent. Explanatory lines werp 
flashed on the screen. Actors ·de
pended largely on pantomime and 
gestures to depict the story. Cus
tomers had to use their imagina
tion, and not all people in the 
audience got the same message 
from the film. Piano and some. 
times full orchestral accompani· 
ment added to the interpretation 
of the film. The Mason theater 
was called the Pastime. 

Roy W; Adams bought out 
Browne in 1919. At that time the 
theater had been moved from 
Ash street to what is now the PX 
store on Jefferson. After 3 years 
in the Jefferson street location, 
Adams bought the Rayner opera 
l1ouse, converting it into a movie 
palace. 

Adams installed s o run d 
equiJ)Illent when llollywood 
added sound tracks in 1930. 

On December 5, 1931, fire vir-
tually destroyed the interior of 
the Pastime. The interior had to 
be rebuilt. New sound equipment, 
new seats and a new sound 
screen were installed. The theater 
was renamed the Mason. 
· Herbert R. Fox, a Lansing 

teacher, and his wife bought the 
Mason theatre from Adams in 
January of 1939. They closed for 
a few weeks to install RCA 
sound, reopening under the new 
ownership and under the new 
name of Fox theatre February 1, 
1939. 

The theater was completely re· 
modeled in 1940. A marquee was 
built and the exterior of the for· 
mer opera house was improved. 
The floor at the entrance was 
dropped 6 feet to street ]eve! and 
a ramp was built. Air condition· 
ing was provided. Eighty seats 
were added. 

Another major improvement 
was made in 1954 when a new 
RCA silver plastic screen, 3 times 
as large as had been in use, was 
installed. The new screen made 
possible the showing of wide· 
angle pictures-3-D, Cinemascope 
and Vistavision. 

After 19 years of operation~ 

the Foxes in January of 1958 sold 
the theater to Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Farr of Holt. The name was then 
changed to Farr theatre. 

Ma'Son Founder 
Cleared Forest 
Ingham's · first farmer, or one 

of the first, was Lew.is Lacey, 
who founded Mason. 

By great effort he soon had 20 
acres of Vevay land cleared. He 
cleared the Janel while operating 
his saw mill for other settlers. 

Detroit bankers were interested 
in settling Ingham lands. They 
offered assistance especially. for 
former soldiers who could get 
"bounty" lands. 

All soldiers who had served in 
the army for at· least 14 days 
since 1775 were entitled to 160 
acres of land and those who had 
engaged in battle could get 160 
acres even though they had 
served less tl1an 14 days. 

Land changed lwnds rapidly 
those first years. A man who had 
his land cleared could sell for·15 
or 20 times his purchase price. 

·Ottawa Indians 
Sought .Refuge 
Ottawas precedetl the white 

men into what became Michigan 
by only a few years. 

When the white men came, Ot~. 
tawas were almost <IS numerOI,IS 
in this part of the tenitory a~· 
Chippewas. But the ·Ottawas had 
been here Jess than 200 years. 
The Michigan Ottawas were from' 
Ontario, forced west by the 
French to ManitrJu!in island in 
th.e Georgian bay area. From· 
there in 1648 they wandered south 
along Lake Huron to the Ontal'i<l 
shore. Then they had to move 
fast, because the warlike Iroquois' 
were being shoved north and west 
hy American colonists. The Iro• 
quois invaded the Ottawa country 
<\rH1 Ottawa remnants fled to 
what is now Michigan. Some of 
them mixer!. in with Chippcw<ts. 

l'ont.ia(·, one of. the• J,:"nalest .. 
Indian war-rier·s, w11.s an Olhl· 
wa. 

- . 
Ottawas cliffercrl fl'orri other 

tribes. The men and women alike 
were thin and wiry. The men 
were !"lrong and had great en~ 
durance. They painted their faces 
when on the warpath .. 
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G. H. & L. Laflin. 
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Boot & Shoe Store. 
J. ;t. tt c. D 'Huntington. 

Hereby announc~, t~ the citizens 
ofMason and YJCtnity that they· 
arc now prepared to supply al J 
demands for 

Boots & Sl1oes! 
At Pri('c~s warl'ented to pl'(J\'e ~a.tis· 

1\elor;; to pnrchuerd. 'l'h ey are confident ot' 
fuili11g Lhr.: 1nosL fn.li:idcou:~ in rcllpt:ct to 

Y:IRlF.Tl', QUALl1'Y, ,il\'D PRICE. 

A b·,·be as~ortment of Boot.e ~'Shooi, in ta.ct 
c.·. Etyi.hiz:g UJUAJlf kopl iD I. 

BOO'l' & Hl-IOE S'I'OHE 

uslDill~ (0a~~ @~ill~ ~1& 

a-v~ Repairi:'!: do!lC on lihort notict'. 

8hop Corner of Main & nraplc St 
CASH POU HIJJE~. 

Mc.~ou, ~lich, Jnuc ~3. 1859. 
ni jo 

. 
AJJ Persoqs hi w~nfof any ~rti·, 

. cle belonging to th1s brancfi ef bu· 
sincss wiil·do wciJ to give me a· 

You will be sure to have honest 

work ·doue and . a fair 
e<ruivalr.nt for your 

AIONEr.. 

No 5. Muin Strct!t, 

MA~ON,. • MI<.:Jl. 

<.;, 1 ~A r JJ EN HEA. 

War! d]] 

WAR! 

.tl 
w·ith the B·arbcr, and 

d1c inhabitance pf ~In
son and su1·a·ouudiug 
Country. 
GREAT CU1'TI~G A:\fl ~LA \'1~(; oF' 

TO TriE Pl'BLIC! 

Mr Mitchell wi~hc11 !o inform the i·•habit:\ 
ar,ce o( Muon a.nd vicinity, th&t he will b11 
t'ound aL Hortou·.~ f:l:clt:tllgt. in thi~ ,·j!Jn~c. 
ttthe hoursfrou• GA. :\1. un1i!l 8 P. bl. 

~bari11g. 

. Shant pooniug. 

Hair Ct1tt.i11g. 
D•mc tu u1·d(·r. T .. tlu.· Ladil' . .: \\'(• 

would ~ay ~hnmpooJ;i•;:; ll;lir l>rcs:'illf: aut! 
Curlin; (h•nr lo nrcl··r 

LIST OF PI-: lCEs. 
~ha,·i11g-, 

Hair Cut! i11!!, 
Sit ant p(•t 111 i n:,r. 

111. {'('Jlf .... 

l:i. .. 
AIS()' 

Hait· rlrinr, tlllllt· ·r" "r•lt·t·.· -LarliL:"i, . " . 
wi~hiug \\'fll'k, p ll'<l ... "l' lt•a\·c onlt·l·:-o. 

~- 1 I. ~[ l Tl' Ill~ I.~. 

-----··-~· ...... _. _____ ·-- ·--·- ~ 

Furniture J{ooms. 

The Sltb~criber would re!ipl't·tfully illfllfJO 

the cititcns of ~r :\!:fill n•"l \"it·iuil~·, that l•r 
~ . 

11\llkc.~ to ordc.-r, and keeps 011 hnllf! ~t!l kind.~ 
of l.'uruitu~e, which l•o will11oll on re:~sonahl~ 
L ·rm~ fo~ 

Cash or Goo1l Acccptrmr.r.. 
Al11o t'oilinx Jnl\dc to ordrr 01L I he rhorl· 

CtSt t10Lice. · 
Muon, June 23. 1859. 

Jt. IIALL. 
II j je 23 --------------- _ ___, _____ ·---------:-----

JOHN Dl!'XSBACK & CO. 

fl'V.A LRRR IN 

DRY GOODS 

CBO.OB.EB·r 
Hll Tf;:. CAllS, 

READY MADE. CLfi'J'HING, 
·&c. &c. 

A g,,oJ a-..~ r"lrtln'(•JI t tJfWl1i<:l1 i~ ~I· 
ways vu lutud, r.·ucJ at aLii · 

· nnd (a\'Otahle' lt•rrn~. u 4:111• · h pureha.etd 
£l•cwl•crt'. . · 
)fuon June 23 IF4~. 

WM M. \' A~H.Alfiur. . Jou lh~IIUt'l. Jt. 

... _ .... ..,.,_._ ...,_ __ ----
So1ne.thing. N e\v •.. 

·m MASON. . 

II now on hand readr to 11appl~· lng'•am Co 
~ith 1111'( ar>irle thr)· m•r •i,.t. 1U lilt line of 

Boots & Sl1oes. -, 
If c has UO\V on hand the · 

/: .I/U1' J:.'S 1' 

('HE.1PJ::s'l:, 

A ."i lJ . LJ 1·: 81' SE /,};(,' Tf:/J .'i1'()f 'I&". 

EHr offr.rr:d to rhe f'ubJir. . 

!;'f()(; .\, 

KIP, 

,\:C',\Lf, 

B<HYI"S. 

Meo Woroao ·k fbildrru's Sbotl'. 

Of our own Ma1it1fcH·turc 

·' ..... ) 

Ladies Shoes, 
Tht' \'err hut tl.:at could be pureh;I!C•I ia 

~ew 'iork Cit~·: al.-o any amount of 

.\\'<.:do nut ad rc11ir;c tu ('niU)J€!ft· with 
Statt· Pril"ull .. Slop ~lJC,}J \\' u1·k;' lmt 
uuly-n~k tlll· Pnhlic to examin<· Ultr 

STOCK~" 



'HANK' STEVENS 
WIL..S RADIO THE HANK STEVENS SHOW 

WILS RADIO "THE ERIK-0 SHOW" 

BOB· CAREY 

The BOB CAREY Show' 

BOB PEARSON 
WILS RADIO THE BOB PEARSON SHOW 

· HERE'S WHAT LISTENERS LIKE ABOUT WILS, 1320 RADIO: 

.- MORE' MUSIC: AND MORE MUSICAL VARIETY. YOU HEAR THE 
TOP TEN""" AND SOME TEN-YEAR OLD TUNES TOO! 

* MORE INTELLIGENT MUSIC MEN: YOU CAN UNDERSTAND! 

* MORE NEWS: AND MORE OF IT LOCAL. 48 NEWSCASTS DAILY. 
· NEWS IN DEPTH AT 8 & 9 AM, AND 12:30 & 6 PM. BOB RUNYON 
· WILL GIVE YOU AN EDITORIAL YOU MAY (OR MAY NOT) LIKE. · 

• MORE SPORTS: WITH SPORTSCASTER HANK STEVENS, 

• MORE PUBLIC SERVICE: WITH DAILY FREE ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

eALLDAY 



WEBBERVILLE SALUTES. 
AN "OLD" FRIEND! 

• • 

BEST WISHES TO YOU, MASON, ON YOUR IOOth YEAR 
,, 

A LITTLE BIT ABOUT WEBBERVILLE ... 

Webbervilre Hardware 
Store by the Bank 

Monroe Drugs 
'"F ri encfly Servi c:e"" 

Friendly Webberville ... an active growing farm community 
with provisions for unlimited industrial growth. 

. Today spirited civic leadership is contributing to faster, sounder 
progress and making Webbervi lie a truly ''perf~cted 11 community in 
which to live. Stop in and talk with the sponsoring business people 
about the opportunities in Webberville next time you're driving 
through town. You'll like the profitable possibilities here. 
P.S. It's~ wonderful place to raise a family, too! 

Dan White . -Ve Brumms Baker's IGA F oodland 
Real Estate- Insurance Style Shop "'Building Webberville" 

108 E" Gcf" River 
110 W, Gd" River 

Moore's Farm Repair federal Trailer Co. People's State Bank 
Welding· & Machine Work · Century Travel Traifet Webbervi{{e & Williamsto~ 



Th i~ church structure was town down in 2 stages to be 
replaced by the new modern Mason Methodist church. 

This is a bird 1s eye view of Mason in 1914 looking northwest. 

Mason 1s South Jefferson avenue about 1939. 

Waiting for the train to come when rails were the fas,test thing 
· in or out of Mason - in 1927. ··.J; ·N/ 

I til 
'.'') \{~( 
• r , r{ 

Mason Develops· 
9-Hole Course 
Enough Mason. people showed 

interest in golf 1o form an or· 
ganiY.a lion in 1928, The course 
was built that year and next, on 
80 acres of land at US-127 and 
Tomlinson road, It is one of. the 
highest sections of the county. On 
a clea'r day Liinsing buildings 15 
miles away. can be seen. 
·The ·course was built right, de· 

signed by golf course architects. 
First the membership was· limited 
to 100 families. Then it was in· 
creased to·15.0. Tlmt was just be
fore tl1e depression. A lot of fam· 
ilies had to surrender their mem· 
bcrships the next few years. In· 
come declined and the club only 
had a land contract, nqt a deed. 

Dr. 0. H. Freeland financed 
the pu'rchase of the land and also 
some of the development. F~nally 
he had to take over· and place 
the course in private hands. Dur
ing the war it waS' closed down; 
use<'l for pasturing sheep. 

After the close of World War 
II, the golf cours€· was reopened 
Hy S. A. Murdock. He made a go· 
ing concern of it,· be.fore selling 
to George Field of Charlotte. Aft· 
er se,veral years of successful 
operation, :Field sold to Herman 
Fiebig. He added a wing for lock· 
ers and enJ'argcd the dining room 
to accommodate parties. 

The state highway department 
tool< a generous slice off the east 
end of the cours·e :for additional 
right-of-way. But the department 
paid generously for it and there 
was land enough left so that the 
course did not lose ·yardage. 

Ottawa Indians 
Sought Refuge 
Ottawas preceded the white. 

men into what became Michigan 
by only a few yGars. 

When the white men came, Ot~. 
tawas were almost as numerouSl 
in this part of the· ten-itor)' a4 
Chippewas. But the Ottawas had~ 
been here less. than' 2.00 ye&rs~ 

- The Michigan Ottawas· were froJTI 
Ontario, forced west .. by the: 
French to ManitoLilin: isl~nd iri 
the Georgian bay area. From 
there· in 1648 they wandered soutll. 
along Lake Huron to the Ontario~ 
shore. Then they had to move 
fast; because the warHke_Iroquols 
were being shoved north and west' 
by American colonists. The Ira:· 
quois invaded the Ottawp. country 
and Ottawa remnants fled tq 
what is· now Michigan. Some of 
them mixed in with Chif?pewas. 

Pontiac, one.of the-g1~~atest 
lndhtn wa•-rim·:o;, 'wa~o; aut Otta· 
wa. 

Ottawas differed froin otner: 
tribes. The men and women alike 
were thb1 and wiry. The men· 
were strong and had great eri• 
durance. They painted their faces 
when on the war.path. They alsq 
were tattooed. Many wore orna· 
ments in their noses. 

AstQr Ruled Fur Trade 
John Jacob Astor, who had 

come to the United States from 
Germany as an immigrant boy, 
was the most powerful man in 
Michigan in the early 1800s. He 
headed the American Fur Co. His 
agents were established through· 
out Michigan. His agent for this· 
part of Michigan was a French
Canadian by the name of Boilu. 

· The agent's wife was ari Indian 
from the Chippewa tribe. Trcm
·ble, of French-InClian descent, 
Conrad Ten Eyck, a Dutchman, 
and Jacob Smith; a German, were 
also fur buyers. But none of them 
was a match for Louis Campau 
who amassed a fortune with his 
fur business in the 1820s. 

Fence Built at Jair 
When supervisors gathered for 

their annual meeting in 1859 
they found the jail' to be unsafe. 
They instructed the sheriff to 
build an escape-proof fence 
around it. They als'o appointed a 
committee to lay out and grade 
the court house ~qua~ and to 
build a fence around it to keep 
livestock out. 



Williamston combines an ideal balance of diversi
fied, progressive agriculture with rapidly expand
ing old and new industrial enterprise. Here happy· 
people do good work. Fine schools, a new golf 
course, 3 new subdivisions, growing churches and 
natura I recreationa I areas contribute to the hap
piness of those who call Williamston "Home." 
Paved U.S., state and county highways and rail
roads connect Williamston with other parts of the 
heart ')f industrial Michigan and t'o nearby mar-

An Aerial View of the City of Williamston_ 

kets. Williamston industries provide employment 
and contribute an important share to Michigan •s 
economy. 

But neither industry nor wood and bricks can build 
a town .•. it takes the collective wi II of the people 
to a.ccomplish such things as modern government, 
the new swimming pool and the progressive shop-
ping center called Williamston. It is this civic 
spirit that makes Williamston a fine place to raise 
a family ... your family, for instance! 



THE INGHAM C01TNTYNEWS. 
--- ------~-=--===== 
D, B. IURJUiiCUTON EdlrOT & l'reprl~or. 

TIIUr~day, June 28. 1859. 

<!Caito rial (falumn.-
Having located in thid villagc,for 

the purpose of publishing a newspa
per, it is but proper &ltd ju&t, that a 
few words of explanation he said. The 
first tbo11ghts we had of settling here 
were suggested by two or tl11·ce bu. 
siness men ofthe town. Flattered by 
the representations made by them, 
we conc.:h;,ded tD vif:it Mason .. The 
Citizens seemed all. awake, nnd the 
prospect of aN ewl'pnper hci11g !'rill
ted nt their cnunty-H~at, z'CCllled tu co
incide with thvir Yi(•ws, \\1 e c.oncln
ded, a.t. uncc, tl1at if the bui'iitle.~s men 
wOuld un-ite in the f\upport of a J'tliJ01' 
we ~rould try the ex.perime11t, aile! 
in this they hare done 11obly 1\.H will 
be seen by reference to our a<hcrtiz-
1ng rolnmn~. Accordingly our Pros-

. pectut; wo.s issued me~ting with good 
t:uccess. Alargc number ofsul>Bcribcn; 
,l~~.ve placed their 11:\mes uvon our 
.hookfl, and the numbpr i!) still incrCii· 
ing. 'l'o .the ki11c.l liberality of the 
.dtizcu.s we nrc un<h•J' lllany obliga
tions, ·and promise to dl'\'ute 1111r IJC:st' 
endeavors to tLe jJllhli<.'Htir,n ofajuur
~Hn~tructivc.mH] entertaining, aml a 
J~cdium thrnu.~h wllich tile Ml'rclti\llt 
and Me<.'hani<.' ('all ac.l \'Cl'tisl-', nlso cun
f'P)'ing tl1o lntl-f;t IH'Wf;, Pricct; ('III'· 

rent &c .. to the fanner. 

--· --··---·.-...··----..... 

THE gunOPi·:A~ \VAH 

Eurc,pc i:\ again thr. srat of wnnmd 
lJloodshcd. H(II'V~"· were cutertainetl 
tl1at the pray('!' !'or Jll'aec otfcn·d up 
from even:lteart H. lid f.::lliCI 11nrv t\l t l1e . . . 
cloFe of the Husr-;ian war· had been cf'. 
fectual, aud th11.t pcaec would reign 
trumpliant tbrrmgh the. continent. ~ut 
alM! war, in all it~• n·pnl:->i rc br.•rrol'i' 

has broken forth anew, and Eu1'11pc 
is again to be dch,gcil~ with the hJr,r•d 
of her children. The small nnrll,cml

-tifnl kingdom ()f Snrdirl'ia i:-: t!)e un-
fortunate battle ground. 

Austria with hc1· C0untlc.~:<F. hol'ts j,, 

in the field, nrrnyt!d a~niur;;t tliL' n1lird 
forces of Frnncr, Sanlini<Ul.llcl ti1(' Ho
man States. ~crcral ~crC'rc l>ar:ic·;; hit: 
nlrcady,bccn fo!1ght, with gn·at IP.~:O:l'·" 
of killed nnd wou;Jd c·d (IJl hc,l !1 =-id<.'r.:; 
.t11c n\\ics sr> far C:lllll ing otr Yit.:tori•J\1,..:. 

At last whiec!:', :-uwthct· Cll!-!:lge
ment l1nd taken plaC'c at ~Iagc11da' i11 
whi<.:L the Au:-;triRu lc,s,.: of killetl allll 
wc,uncbl i:' ~5,1Jf10, the Ft·cltcb, 1~(100 

How lcwg, war will continue is \Ill· 

known; in..;tcac.l c,fPt•ncc, more thl'C'at· 
en in~ ind icatic•ns arc rccci vcd upon 
tltc arrh·al of <.·,·ery ~teamer, anrl til<· 
J>roLaLility is tl1nt Rcencs, f:imilal' tu 
th(Jf'C tl..lt oeeurcd lliHh·r Knpr,)c(l!l 
Bonapart a!"c abr.•ut tu ht~ l'tlactccl.Eng
land aud the! rllill'J StatPS thu;; far· 
mantain n nc1:trality, hnt th ... ··grnC'rnl 
&)Ill pat hies of I i1'' pcnpl<' arc with t'lw 
JLileii. 
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r-----------..-------
The Ingham County 

TEACHERS ASSOCIA'fiO~ 

.it & meeting of the inl!abitanlJI of \'c\·ay, 
hold on the 91h. of Febuary ll!.llt, <HOllllltitltc 

I 

:f''U nppoit~~d k) consider tlle propriety 
o[ forming an unociation of the tca.chc r:; nnd 
Frieod.a of Education in Ingham County a.ud 
if deemed advl•ible to c1.ll a met'lin:t for that 
purpo~~e. 'J'be romml1tee, on coufuring lo· 

aether, though it btlit to forD! II!~ a&ociu.tiou, 
ud Lhrough their chairman; A.J. Snyerpub

liahed a not.ieo in the papcra of tbc county 
ol a meoLio.& ror that purpo~, t.o. be held AI 

Jduoa. on iho ~th of Jun~ and iuYited tl.ao 
Hon. J M. Gregory' to/ deli\'errd An cui
.drcu, and M~ E. J. FuUer M. K Swll.[t
wout, ·were appointed to read paper. 
Altboui:b but few were pmeut, the Clair· 

run ol t.he eommiuce called t.bit mectin~: w 
order, a.t ll o clock A. M ., and in n fe.vr re
,iauk.l al.at.¥M object of lhe mtetin,. 

G . .W · Swrarttrout '"U elcct.od aecrc~ry 
f'tJ /;~11 an.~ t~C .\I~Ot:illliOn proc.t~dtd Ql a 
'liopt .. Co_~~t:Wn, lhd B!··~UIU, ufl~:r wuich 
tu~ AliiOciation A<IJoUructl tc moot al 1 
"'cl<k·k 1'. ll 

'ft.e .\•8<J,'I.~tiOIJ "u- callerl to order al 

o'clock, and th~ wi,.Jaiu~ to bt:C(IIIIt mern
hrr.s .() oo liO by 11igu.in~ the Con~<tituliQn 111nrl 

J•Y·Il}',lf lll.f r\rwci~SIIf'O !hen rr'W•:~:dcrtl·) 
tleet the following oltiecre {or t.hD year. 

For Pmident, A. J. Sayer. For Vi~<~ 
President, 0. M. Barnea, for Secretary, 
G. W. Swartwoul;"for Truaurer L. B. Hun
leon. 

Tho pap1r11 of Muua Fuller and Sv•o.rt
wout wore Lllen liJ14'1od Lo by a laree nuui· 
ence, and displayed much talent, and a just 
appreciAtion of tl.c aubjeot trc11.tcd. 

'l'lto Hon. J. M, Gregory. then proceeded 
to adJre11 the A ssocio.tion, • 

Tho Aaaoeia.tion tendered thauks to th~ 
~pc11.ker and &djourDed to to n;eet. at ei;ht 
o·clock in the e~ening. 

The Auocia.tion met according to lld
journmont nnd li11tcned to anotl1cr orldre~a 
f~om Mr Grtgor}·. The A~sl)aiation adjourned 
to meet on the 26th of Uet.ober nell. 

G, \\'; Swi1rtwout: Secreta.q·; 
•• -----·-.. _____ , 

THE FROS'r 
A se,·erc frost ,-i!'ited Uii in this vicin

ity, the tC'n t h in!;t; duing~con.;iderable 
d:unagc.It wa.:; tlwugLt at first tlmt the 
wbcA.t CJ'O}J had ~utt(.·rec.l SC\'c;r<:!l,y l)llt 
npo11 later c.xamimltion it 'is ascetain· 
l'<l tl1at it l1as • t·H·apcd uniujurcd,· ex 
c.c·pt n pon )(,\\", \rl'l gTC•IIIl tl. 

lJ<:low we gi,·c l'uch illtcllige:nc~.· 
a.; can be gl<.>nnc·c.l ft·um other llapert'. 

The froBt on Fridr.y uight lui, and 011 ~hi.' 
previeu~· Sl\turdn~ ui!{ht, .probnhly 1lid les.1 
dlltn&~e in Lhi~< :\ta.t<', cxce pi to gnrdcn Yeget
nblee, than wo..s at tir11t auppo.-~cd. \\'heal hu 
J,ceu injured I.Jut nry little, awd l'orn iA in a 
fair wny to rt:cc.vr.r from whnto1·cr iujurioua 
cffcct.s il 1na.r hnr~:, -,~ceivcd. We un,letl!lRnrl 
th&t l11o fruit of eYerr kind, in StClnir county 
nle~ug the lake 11horc, hna been ci1tirely da
sLroycd, even to o.pplc~. 13utnot11·ith"Laudiug 
this dp~wbr~~,;k, w~ fc~l confident th:1t our far: 
•M·.r~ 11·ill reo.p 11 riel• lll\T\'C~l for lheir lr.Lor 
U!lle,.:~ somo ne"'· c:~l~mity .•lrall heful~ ~hoi1' 
rrop11. ,Ad,·, 

J'he L~~.nstng ~ta~c Ht·puhlicrtn tl:ns dis
eour,.:e~ on the lnte fro~l-" We hl\rl ~orne· 

t hit•!: in tl1c \luy of fro~i her!!, wctk ~.rt'orc 
lasr but it wa• ouly a uiiJI•Ic nrvn11clthd edg
e& in cornpnr11011 with wltnt Wtl ha1·r; ~i1:cc 
h11d. l.n.tit Friday wu o ~l·tth:r to cvry grccu 
thi.Lg:of "tcndtr •l!c." Tt '·'':t.< not lllcJL·ly a 
frost,-it waa litcri\lly •fre't~.lce.~r~ti form· 
ed mtlre thnn o. fjuartrr ofa11 iuch in thick· 
nc~~. The. rom crop <'an now be rfluaidl'l'':' 1! 
Ill h:iT\'':'FtCd 'l'hrJ \l'ltl~! CTQp.~. \\'.• {~;or, is· 
con;id cr• bl )' dntn:•~rJ. .A !'J!!os nrll fa II iu;r, 
not in price; I.J11t from the lr~·r:"•; ~~hcrrics !lit· 
to. Curran\.<! ~!.nre rlcrply :u in all rurra1.t 

event!. l'otAlo•: lrps hlln gonl' II) dr1nlc, 
TQm&tncli nrr. ''11i.t r111n rou~c·•. Hun~> n.re 

utuong the thil\;;:~ lhrtt lu\\'c lwcn. Finally' 
notwilh:~tanding tho pro1pect ofwar, there 
will prohrlbly not he .li•·npc nou~he in this ,.j. 

• : C'inity to lo:Ld 1 p11p ~un. t\11/aaa/, I.: in~: J.o'roet! 

'l'hc heavy frout on Frid11.y ulght, clid \'eA· 
y lilt I.e injury vtthi.~ locaiitp uippit;g bean~·' 
corn, 11nd polnlocs slightly, (In low grollnd, 
wltich lhc lntu wnrm· rain i~ hrin:;ing fnr
"'a.rd a.il right, liowen•nr. \)' e CXI\m irll:d 
,., hc11t fields a.nd orclrnrd!l, four anllcli wc~t 

of lite city 011 !'alurd:L)', p.nd they MCl•moJ tv 
be Cl}tirl.lly uniu;urc:d. Tho. pro~pectll for nil 
11bnudnt1l 1Lppl• crop IIC\'er ·were L\'lter iu lim 
"icinli)'.-JacJ.·soll .Ptl/riot, 

flr.maknblt> Jhce hy Rttl 

From L, r') ILtc~r.r, ~upcniutrttdent of lhc 

' 

('lcavclnnd uu.l Toll'dll l.in.ill'tlatl, the Clr-ve
lnnrll.co.dt•r oLhin~ tl!o followiu:; particulart< 

I e1f au uri lin:: ·r~1·c. in .vhi'til t11c slced.~·\\' 1'r'-

' 

ir•'tl·hor.~e~·. nnrl 'lit! :~lrtkcR grcl\tcr lhiLv bt·en 
before kt1011n on n11r trru:k. ~lr. H.t~cl;e.~ ha.d 

I the faclll from ;1, llll D. Cnmpbell E~q., Su
perintenrll!nl of lhll ~r. S & ~· I H. It 

' One day ln~l ... :t•ck,a!' the Cnl\lwarrl u•·uud t CXJirCIIB lr:1i11 (L'I\l'lit.J ).fi)'Orte 1110.,1\ ptl~~Cil· 
. f{Cr :;Iepper! off. wlliir. the. engine -r.·n:~ Loin~ 

~ rcpkui~!Ltcl with "(l('U and wrtter, a.ud walk-
& cd l>:,ck onJ forth on the plalt'urrn, and con-
J tinued to \l;alk uulil the whit<llc ~ounderl. 
f The ol~<·r Jlll~scugrrs. (.(OI on nnrl tl•c train 
A pal'sed n11, hul the gcntlmnn 11Lill wnlked on. 
f lu 11 few 111iuitea after tho· train harl gotlt:. 0 , 

~ slntinn i:lall ~:1\\' fl1r }ICUCstri1111; ~Ill) goi;lf: 11p 

' ot hil)l a~l~t'rl, iu n ~urprillcillou\l: 
' ''\\'h11.l tht' ore you driu~ hnc1 '.' 
t The man l'l:trtrrl, opened lti~ ercs o.nd 
6 looked IHO lll~tll,owildered. Th<i fnct wu, l1c 
' IL~tcl boeu fullt(lled aud drop<'d aslcrp whilr 
f walking H.ou~tin;: himGelf: hl' ~aid 
j ''\\'hy wherel\tnl!''. · 

' "\\'here. nrc you .. \ I La port~.'' 
f ''\\'heN iM tire lrl'.in I etLtne ou?" 
j That left trn minute" ngo." 
' Ten rniuutcs ago anJ left rne! I must 
f ~oonthat trllial.lli~aqul·ationof.lifc lllld 

I d·:ath with nil!.. t'a.u )'OU :,:ut tne tu it Hlave 
you ~:o~ an en~ine 1 Where ia the ~uperin-
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cndont1" 
'l'ht aectior.llla.ii1-er hnl! on office neor by 

1\nd the two wc11t I.D fi11d thut oflirtlllll.nd pro· 
cure &n engine.· Tho rr~.veler Slated hi~ 
cue-lae must ao-could no~ dcla.y--:and of· 
fered the ollieer $:laO jf he would Jllll hint (lh 

board lbc train. Thia strange demand aud 
arrange otfu r CllU~ed the Ill at ion ma11t.er ~ 
do what he could The fire wu uot out in 
the en,ine tbaL had draw11 Lhe train to Lbat 
poitat,-dtc bur~aan W&/1 .;ctLII·41--a draft wu' 

:h·eD ua ~ c: w Y urk ., and iu ltln nun ulca tl.c 
traveler lltartet.l. with an engiue to P\'ertake 
tbe ltyi1'•g l'lptcHa. Afttr ru11hin: on for tltir· 
l)' or forty milca •om·ething g&vc "'AY about 
Lhe en~ineth" r:m&ine wu at.opped Llao O!lgineer 
found tl•• dilti~ult~·. an4 in a very few miu
utra t1~d ;, '"tAt1••u •'ill w!linl.1:d nnt awl fitleli. 

to aappJ1 1M deAeienoy. . Wi&h Lh11 OD &My 
Oew~ Tbe tr&in had of eourae many m1li1 
the •tart or them, and de11pite the wooden 
pin tbe eneineer crowded on atcarn and tore 
1hrougb the country 11.t a ft&rful rat.e. '!'hint 
milea of tbo dia'-nce, wu run in 27 miautea, 
but tlte enr .. ement wu that they aho~ld 
overtlikc the tra.in, 11.nd do it they muat, and 
do iL they did "·hen the man rep&irtd imme
diately t.o the ear he had previou&ly eccupied 
an~ reeovererl his valiae containing 1275 000 

__ .......... __ 
If a younr tady is nnt able to •port & ridinc 

hco.bit, let her adopt a walk in~~: habit. 

"That' a part oi the aiuking ·fund, .. u a 
cbnp a;nic when 1\ Lox of money I'.'CIIi. :.0 tho 
bolt om of the ri ,·or .. 

---·- . ··• ....... --:-· ... _ 
Tile nann who undertook to bln•t his neigh

bor'~; }'ro~pccll u~crl too 15hort ,.. fuee, and 
sot blnwu ll)J himllelf ----..... _._.., .... _ 

To Dr Hu!fu.-Jaa. ~lcphen~, the New 
York wife p()i&oucr, who ht1.d been pre-rioua
ly t~cntenced to dt!o.lh,.l\tHl Appealed to the Su
premr. Court, was sentenced by Jud~e lloo.s· 
nit, to he l111ng on July~:!. 

J. W. Phelps & Co. 
are l&iU on hand at 'be 

.AION H!RDWARg STORB 



II 
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Although we're not one hundred years old, the service you 

receive here makes you think that we have had that much 

t, 0 N tf~ experience! There are all kinds of used cars, new and old. The ~ ~ 1865~~ 
:::0.1~ z__ 

'"'';·','.
1 
r ?[_ antique models Were called "horseless carriages" and were 

(\ 4:Aio. :~t....,f 

~ 1t~!!-~"""'\~ designed to look like buggies. Little by little conversion to more 
11J~~~ ' 
"·vvvvy"'~~ functional designs took place. You'll find both late model used 

cars and economical rrtransportation buys" bearing the rOK' tag 

at AI Rice. Chevrolet used car lot. 

711 N. Cedar Mason 676-2418 



on its 100th Anniversary---1865-1965 

EVERYONE 'LIKES LESLIE 

* INDUSTRIALISTS like the available plant sites, available skilled labor, 
fair tax rate and friendliness of Leslie. 
i· HOME OWNERS like the fair tax rate, good schools, churches, parks, 
pleasant shaded streets and complete shopping center. 
* BUSINESS MEN like Leslie because they know it•s bound to thrive and 
hundreds of families look to Leslie for service. · 
Institution Foods 

Glines Frozen Foods Isbell Seed 
Bob's Dinner Bell Aeroquip Corp. & Implement Co. 

INSTITUTIONAL FOODS Leslie Plant 

Where Farmers Buy: and Save 
Supermarket 

Automatic Screw Machine Parts 
""The Best Products you ever thaw0

• Open 9"9 Oai ly Closed Sunday 

The Peoples Bank Chamberlain Schmits Market Kirby Real Estate 
Chevrolet Sales REALTOR of Leslie 

Choice Meats 
"We Sell the Earth" 

-
. 

LESLIE IS A FRIENDLY TOWN 
SEE FOR YOURSELF!! 



. Another celebration -another day. 

Birdseye view of Mason looking north ~ 1913. 

.Old race ~rack beteen lansing and East Lansing - 1914. 

THIS PICTURE CHANGED BY.:..---............. 

Best Wishes To Mason· 

As li Joins The 

Century Club Of 

Ingham County 

1865-1965 

E. D. Barr & Sons 

Marketers of dependable 
Sinclair oil products 
for 36 years. · 

Farm & Home Delivery 

Don's Service 
The. only Service 
Station between Holt 
and Jackson on Hwy 
u.s. 127 

SJncloJr 
AI 

This Building stood where Parson's Service is ••. 

·Jim & Bill's Sinclair 

General Auto Repair 
Our Speciality · 

All Kinds ol Welding 

Parsons Service 

CORNER MAPLE AND PARI< 

•I 

. . 

· Proud to Serve Mason 
·· · · ... ~i:th Sincl~ir Gas: & OiL 
/' .. .-; ·:. ~· ··• . ·. · .. : ... .. ,. ' . . . 



\ 
together until tile lower end of 
the bottom section reached the 
water. 

The bucket and chain type em
ployed a box-like cabinet on the 
well platform with a sprocket 
wheel over which a chain was 
made tc. run in the sprocl~ets and 
with small bucl<ets attached. 
Wheri the handle was turned the 
chain and buckets would desceh.nrl 
t~ the wtner - Where anot er 
sprocket wheel was located. 
Around this lower sprocl<et would 
run the bucket-equipped chain 
which then ascended through a 
small hole bored in perpendicul'ar 
wood pipes. This would bring the 
water to the surface where the 
buckets were entptied in'to a spout 
as the chain turned over the 
upper sprocket. 

This outfit 11ever p~oduoed · 
water enough. to• CILUSe a flood 
but eventually it would fill 
a pail to be carried into the 
'kitchen. 

The Cowdry windmill came in 
the late years of the preceding 
eentury. Windmills were made in 
a building located on State street, 
near . the Sycamore. The wheel 
and tail were al'so made of wood 
except for a few pieces of steel 
iind east iron. The mill anc.t gee1r 
would be mounted on a wood 
derrick, bu.ilt on the premises of 
·the buyer. An up and· down move-
ment of a long shaft geared to 
!he axle of the mill above, could 
he hitched onto any kind of suc
tion pump. Wh~n there was a 
breeze, the mill worl<ed fine. 
When a calm fell, the pump 

... ,, 

' 
could be detached and worl<ed' b,Y 
hand. · 

A foundry ltH!at.ea at Maple and 
Pa1:l< was· operated by Jesse 
Beech & Son. This concern did 
custom work for other small 
shops and manufactured a line of 
plows and drags. Later wood ami 
coal burning furnaces were made. 
The former location isJJow. occu
£Hea by·· the· Standard Oil service 
station. The city hall occupies the 
spot where ·the Beech family 
lived. · 

f • 
At various times there were 

creameries and cheese factories. 
One of the cheese factories· was 
on Kipp road, a few rods east of 
Vevay iown halL' A s·pring on the 

premises was bricl<ecl in and war; 
depended on for a never-failing 
soqr.ce of water. 

Muson's population stood with· 
out 1)1Uch growth until after 
World War I. Whether it wr~s the 
aftermath of the war or the .ln· 
r:at·ion here of the Tdling-BelJr.. 
Vernon company, can not b·· 
known for certain. The cr.nsus of 
1920 showerl ·an actual' loss of 
pop•.1!atio11 c1minr, the preceding 
40 yea-rs. Since thr.n. ench cen:;-;u.o; 
has r,hmvn a steady and healthy 
growth.· 

·The 19.'30 census r.b0wed an in· 
creasr> of almost 32%. The .foP ow 
ing 10 years experienced anothe~ 
increase of about l1 1,:'r, and thr' 
next deradf' an increase o.f morr 
than 22%. Whnt next y('ar's Cf!n· 

sus will show of coltrse is ·not 
known hut many believe the city 
will move up to the 5,000 m.ark. 

Mil·lions of.Gcr:me Birds 
Trace Ancestry to Mason. 

Michigan's ldll of cod< pheas: 
ants sometimes reaches a million 
every fall. How many mlllions of 
pheasants, male and female, 
there are in Michigan is any
body's guess, · but the total of 
birds down through the years is 
astronomically high, and their 
ancestry can all be traced to the 
state game farm at Mason. 

Wild turkeys, Hungarian par· 
tridge, Canadian geese, ducks of 
many kinds and other birds have 
been introduced to Michigan 
through the game farm but none -
of them has taken hold like 
plH~asants. 

In fad, phcasa.nts have 
talmn hold so well that the 
only J)heasauts now ••aist~d at 
tJhe game farm itrc f'ol' experi· 
~mental )mrposes. 

When big-scale pheasant pro 

It was cles·igncd to supply the 
Cleveland market with cream and 
some fluid 1mill<. The remainder 
Wfls to be condensed and pow
dered. Soon the ·company's re-

. search staff developed SMA baby 
food and the name was changed. 
Still later th~ Wyeth concern ac
quired the plant and expanded its 
opc1·ations into the pharmaceuti
cal field. All this has contributed · 
to the number of employes. Its 
record of steady ·operations has 
also been a great contributor to 
the progress· and prosperity of 
the county seat town. 

duction was halted at the gam< 
farm in 1950 the production 
charts s h o wed 275,000 bird~ 
hatched there. The egg produc 
tion from game farm flocks hac' 
then reached 872,594. Besides the 
eggs hatched at the game farm. 
eggs. were sent to farmer~ 

throughout the.state for hatching 
under hens. Many were alsc 
hatched and reared at Jackson 
prison farms. 

The game farm, once the Wil 
liam B. Teall farm on Dexter 
Trail in Vevay, was bought by 

- the state in 1916 for the specifit 
purpose of propagating game 
birds. The next year, despite the 
war, the farm, was in operation 
on pheasants. There. were re· 
leases that fall. ' 

At first the releases wet·e 
made throughout the state 
but checks revealed that the 
b~rds did not do well in the 
.north. In fact, pheasants de· 
pend lar.gely upon corn for 
food, and where corn doesn't 
thl'ive neither do ph~asa.nts. 

The Tellinrr·Bellc.Vernon com
pany came here from CIE~vcla.ncl. 

~--------~--~--------~~-------------, 

In 1918 a blg herd of reindeer 
was brought from Norway. Game 
;!Xperts decided that reindeer 
might do well in Michigan. But 
they didn't. They began to die at 
the game farm and then the bal· 
ance was · shipped .to Grayling. 
They didn't survive there either. 

' 

Even before the days of 
steamers I ike this one 1 

farmers everywhere had 
come to trust Oliver and 
Minneapolis Moline 
technical advancements. 

' 

Even before the days of steamers like this one, farmers 
everywhere had come to trust Oliver and Minneapolis-Moline 
technical advancements. 

Today Oliver and Minneapolis Moline tractors and farm equipment are not aimed to work 
11 just like horses 11 or to huff and puff like this steamer. Instead, they are mechanical 
marvels which immeasurably have delivered automation to the farm and made it possible 
for farmers everywhere to make a profit in agriculture. Let us show you how 01 iver and 
Mine 
Minneapolis Moline machinery can do a job for you! 



The Original 'Front Burner' 
--- -··-·---·-·"""--·· .... __ , __ _ 

C. II· SACKRIDER. M.D., 

~~usician & juryeou, 

"Today if you •re cooking on the 
•front Burner~ you•re planning 
regular visits to Morse•s Rest
aurant with your wife and fam
ily. Wh i I e most home kitchen 
front burners don•t look like 
this one anymore, a frequent 
dinner or lunch at Morse•s is 
still mighty welcome to your 
devoted cook. 

•. 

Omco Over J. \\'.PIIclpe If.:. C•'• Stero 

11csidt'ncc at Dr. :.1. McRoberts. 
J.\~a.son ln~h:un Cou11ty Michi,an. 
' 0 

G"" lJr. H-ltaving procured 11. fullaeL of 
~urgic:al In~trurricnt~ llnd apparo.tu~, will pay 
parlicular ILlteoLioo to Sur~ery &nd lhe treat
men~ of Surgic&l Di11cuea. 

n i jc ---- --·- ... -- -· 
~~::;l~lf:2l:;lCJb: ------ -

H. B. FULLER . 

MORSE'S RESTAURANT Am brotypis·t, 
Pne Door ~ou~h of J. Dunshack'~ 
1-J/orc; i•IVllelllhc p11trona.gc ef tl;is Vicinity 

Since 1945 Mr. and Mrs. L~le Morse Since 1945 
r:TWork Waw:nterl or no pa.d.§'" 

~l.lSON MICHIO.\!\-

MY, HOW TIMES . HAVE CHANGED 

Scarcely recognize the place, do you? 

Yet this is the way Mason Foodland used 
to look back when Guy and Minnie 
Thorburn were .the proprietors. This 
picture was taken in the days when 
fresh fruits and vegetables out of sea
son were unheard of. These were the 
good old days, all right, but most 
things in a modern super market are 
even better today. 

WE'RE NO SPRING 
CHICKEN, EITHER! 

Since acquiring the Mason Foodland 
in 1954, we have consistently sought 
to develop the business into one of 
the finest supermarkets in the area. 
New lighting, shelving, an enlarged 
meat department (only choice and U.S. 
No. 1 grades available) and a new store 
front have added greatly to the con
venience and service to our customers. 
We look forward to the years ahead 
and a continued service to our com-· 
munity. 

Since 1887 there has been a grocery store where 
Mason Foodland stands. 

MASON FOODLAND 
Open Mon. - Sat. 8:30- 9:00p.m. YOUR GREAT LAKES STORE 
158 W. MAPLE VAL, FRANK AND JEANIE OR 6-4141 



Land of Opportunity • • • 

·k Nowhere in Michigan do muck crops grow tastier 
or faster than they do in Stockbridge ... our potatoes, sugar 
beets, onions, mint, lettuce and other truckcrops are shipped 
a II over the United States. 

*Stockbridge has more recreational areas, lakes and streams 
than any other area in Southern Michigan. 

*Stockbridge has a complete shopping center including banking 
fac iIi ties . 

. and new schools, many churches and nice homes. 

Stockbridge Boosters .. • • 

D & C Stores, Inc. 
36 Stores in Southern Michigan 
Home Office: Stockbridge 

Rural Telephone 
Stockbridge, Michigan 

Stockbridge State Bank 
Branch at Gregory 

.. 

Dancer's Dept. Store 
Stockbridge 

Men•s Clothing- Ladies Apparrel -Shoes 

Brown's Drug Store 
2-Registered Pharmacists 

Phone 851-2575 

Stockbridge 
Manufacturing Co. 

Caskey Furniture 

You're Always Welcome In Stockbridge 



Our Temporary South Pennsylvania 
ffice is Now Open ... 

Our new, more conveniently located South 
Pennsylvania Office is now ready to serve 
the south Lansing, Holt and Mason area. 
All banking services (except Safety Deposit 
_Boxes) are now offered six days a week 
(including Saturday) until 4:30 p.m. for 
your added convenience. 

As soon as plans can be completed a beau
tiful new banking facility will be built at 
this location. 

Meantime, pardon our progress, and we 
hope that you will stop in for any of our 
more than 90 services. 

Now there are seven locations to serve 
you in the Greater Lansing area . 

. \: :: \l :;=:\:' \\):.\'\\:; ::i)\: :::.\::\\:i::'\,1=\::::;·::, 

"Banking That Is Building Michigan" 



' ' .. 

·Mason Site Was Chosen 
As · Place for ·Saw Mill 
Lewis Lacy was sent to. Ing:mm 

by Charles l'.J"oble & Co. of l\1on· 
ro(' in the 'spring ofJS3.(3 to look 
for a to:wn site and a good place 
for a .saw mill. Lacy worl~ed his 
wny throur~h the big timbm·. to 
rc<wh what is now Mason. 

Then there was a high ridge 
0'1 ·t·he f'Rst side of the Sycamore. 
At the base of the ridge was an 
Indian encnmpment. He· \Vatched 
Indian children fisl1 bullhea<ls oul 
of a pond. ·The pond was where 
the court house now stands. 

There was . another group of 
Indian huts near what is now Co· 
ltlmbia mit! Jefferson. 

dun. The lown was called Jeffer· 
scm City. The village was platted 
by. Josiah Sabin and George 
Howe. Although lots were sold, 
the· plat . was never recorded. A 
dam across Mud creek furnished 
water power. Thirteen log dwell· 
ings were erected, along with 2 · 
schoolhouse. Again title to . the· 
property was clouued. -Ten years 
later Captain J. P. ·Cowles bought 
all tile lnnd in the town site and 
ucljoining lnnd. Only 2 houses 
were then ::;tanding and the cap
tain turned the area into a farm. 

Charles Tha.yet• & Co; of 
Ann A1·1Jcr sent ag·ents to lng· 
ham to launch a new t:own i!l 
scc~tinns l and 12, Vevay, in 

· the 1101-t"hcast conw1· of the 
t o w n s h i (J, The company 
bo-ug·ht 900 acl'es 1tncl called 
their town site Cit;y of Ing
ham. 

Lacy'went bad~ to Monroe, and · 
Ch aries Nob lc & Co. decided to 
develop a !own site on the Syca
more. Lacy, accompanied by 
Jnmes Blain, returned to the site 
that same year and started clear· 
ing land ncar Columbia and Jef· 
ferson. The next spring Charles 
Nob!e & Co. sent Ephraim B. Dan
forth to the site to handle sale of 
property. Danforth made the 
original pl<l t of Mason. 

Tha.ver induced the early coun
ty commissioners to locate the 
county seat at the infant City of 
Ingham. He erected a log cabin 
to serve as court how;e. But in 
1840 the county seat was changed 
to Mason, primarily bc-cau:;e of 
high ground, when so much of 
the county was wet. Commission· 
ers at one time had been um~ble 
to reach the City of Ingham be
cause trails were under wafer. 

'Churlt~s Noble had Jllll'· 

ehasrci fiBO acres where 1\la· 
son nnw is, ft·om the g·overn· 
mellt ,January 2S, 1836. · 

Despite pleusant prospects at 
lir~t. Ma:,;on was slow to deveJnp. 
Dr. Mino;; 1\kHobcrt, one of Ma
son's founders, wasn't sure of 
fuf ure clcvclopmcnt IIc left Ma
soh for Columbia City: a town 
site platted 011 t lle ba!lks of the 
Gt·and, .i tt;;l sou lh of the present 
Columbia road bridge .. A black· 
sm itll s11ll'tecl bu:.>iness tlwre. and 
n general sf m:e w;1s esla hlished. 
A dam was built and n da:wc hall 
was er~?cted. Tlwre were disputes 
over I i lie lu 1 he !<1 nd and within 
<1 few Y<:'ars Columbia City was 
nq more. Dr. M cHobcrt n~1 urnecl 
I o .ltla~;o :1. 

.Another· town was started on 
Lhe banks of Mud f'J'C:.'Ck in Alaie· 

While Mason gained residents 
steadily from the time oi its 
establishment in 1836, it rern.ained 
unincorporated 'for 29 years. The 
legislature on March 9, '1865, in· 
corporatecl Mason as a ville~ge. 

After 10 years of village gov
ernment, Mason became incorpo
rated as a city in 1875. 

..•. ,:· 

. . . 

STATE-FARM MUTUAL 
I . ' 

I~JSl1~ES MORE. AUTOS . ' ' . ' 

THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY 
.• . . . ' ' ·. . ... ,. . ·'· ... ··. .. . .. '• 

STATE FARM 

& 
INSURANCI 

State Farm was organized in 
7922, Giving You 43 years 
of Auto Insurance Experience. 

BERNARD E. WILSON 
160 E. ASH MASON 

Truth is on the march 
and nothing can stop it 

Emile lola · 1898 

.. 

Judicial Excellence Has Kept 

Pace With The Growth Of The County 

The- Ingham 
Circuit 
Judges 

(left to right) 

OR 7-8152 

Marvin J. Salmon 
Louis E. Co ash 

Sam Street Hughes 

.·~ ... -:. . .-- ·. 



Jefferson St. 

Picture of Present Building 
Gus and Warner Kean have constantly sought to provide the community with the best dime 
store available, and believe me friends they have done it! 
Now a modern ·store with 6,000 square feet of floor space·, self serve convenience and 
modern lighting and fixtures ••. Kean 1s is a leader in the dime store irdustry and 
thanks to their customers they will continue to serve Mason in the finest manner. 

Thirty-six Years Ago 
In the American way the first Kean•s merchandising 
effort was a modest one. Only by consistently of
fering attractive merchandise at low prices is 
Keen •s able to continue to expand to meet the 
needs of the area. 

-
. Serving Our Customers Since-1929 

Mason Open Fri. til 9 



Now, we•re not one hundred years old •.• yet! But we are proud of the 21 years we've 
devoted to selling and servicing good automobiles. Both our Buicks and Ramblers are rich 
in the fine tradition of grP.at products. Let us demonstrate what we mean. 

A two-cylinder 1 21 horsepower Buick 
was built in 1903 and in 1904 by the 
inventor, David D. Buick, who pro
duced about 37 automobiles. This 
established his car as one of the first 
to be manufactured. The Buick illus
trated at the right was built in about 
1908 and the four-cylinder model 11 0 11 

sold for $1 1 750. 

Today's Buick, I ittle as it resembles 
the one illustrated 1 has the 
point in common, it is a leader in 
its day. 

1909 Rambler 

• 
I 

• 
IC 

1908 Buick Model uo" 

The Rambler shown at the left, was 
presented to the motoring public iri 
1909. This Model sold for $2,250 
plus magneto $150 extra and spare 
w.heel and tire, $74 extra. This 
spare ti-re was a big selling point 
in those days. 

Now after 55 years Rambler has 
additional claims to popularity. 
You get a lot more for your money 
today than in 1909 when this model 
cost $2,250 without E'!ven a spare 
tire! 

s 
·Buick .and Rambler Sales and Service 

I 
• 

Mason - US 127 at Legion Road Phone OR 7-3541 



Our 56th Year 
Fifty s!x years ago the first Western Auto store was estab~ 
lished in Kansas City, Missouri. A success story known in 
every city and town in all 50 of the Uqited States. Today · 
there are over 4600 Western Auto Associate Stores. Most 
are independently owned and operated as your Mason store 
is. As a dealer I am proud of our association with Western 
Auto and of the opportunity to I ive in and serve such a fine 
community. 

Anniversary 

Special 

16 oz. 

Spray Paint 

Can 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE 
"Bob" Tear 

MilSon GaiOed ·· City Status' 
Aher 10 Years as Village 
Mason became a city m 1875 

after 10 years as a vJUage. ~th 
incorporations were by acts of the 
legi.s:lature. 

Mason was laid out as a town 
site In 1838 and a settlement was 
established· that year but it re
mained unincorporated until1865. 
The first village election was on 
March 27, 1865, as the Civil War 
was drawing to a close. 

Dr. Minos McRobert became 
Mason's first vlllage president. 
John· Dunsback, Orlando M. 
Barnes, Peter Lowe and Philetus 
R. Peck, all pioneers, were elected 
trustees. Roosevelt H. Davis was 
elected clerk. Perry Henderson 
was elected assessor with Jesse 
Beach, treasurer, and Joseph L. 
Huntington, marshal. 

The original plat of Mason, reg· 
istered by Charles Noble June 23, 
1838, comprised 31 blocks with 
the east bank of the Sycamore 
the west town limits. Additions 

·were made in subsequent years 
until almost. the present bound· 
aries were established when Ma· 
son was incorporated as a village. 
Amendments to the original vil
lage charter were made in 1867 
and 1871. 

On March 18, 1875, Gover
nor John J. B~tgley sig,ned the 
special net which made Mason 
a city~ The first election for 
city officials was conducted in 
April that year. 

Rosalvo Griffin, Democrat, be· 
came the first mayor .. He was 

350 S. JEFFERSON MASON OR 7-2121 
elected over his Republican op
ponent, Charles H. Darrow-194 
to 189. Democrats also elected 
Charles G. Huntington as mar· 

'--------------------------------------' shal over Ransom D. Lyon-194 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO MASON 

On 100 Years of Progress 
HEARTY CoNGRATULATIONS to the people of Mason on this community's 

I OOth birrhdRy. And the telephone men and women who live and work here 

-your friends and neighbors-are happy to join in the centennial celebration. 

The telephone and Mason have been -partners in progress since the first 

exchange-with three subscribers-was installed here back in 1885. And good, 

dependable phone service has played a major role down through the years 

in helping the people of Mason work, live and have fun. 

Today, 80 years after Mason's first telephone was installed, the city has 

close to 4,000 telephones. Within reach are nearly 90 million phones in the 

United States and almost all of the world's 171 million telephones. 

Most of us are apt to take the telephone pretty much for granted. But 

your phone really is extraordinary. It's available to serve you at any 

moment 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Without vacations or holidays. 

To run errands, deliver messages, and summon aid in emergencies. Willing 

to travel any distance, clay or night, in any kind of weather, wirhour 
advance notice. 

Your telephone will continue to serve you faithfully and well as you 

move inro a second century-the space age-that promises startling advances 

in communications. The very best wishes to the people of Mason for the 
exciti.ng years ahead. 

Iii'\ Michigan ~ell Tel.ephone Company 
~ '-1 of the Nationw1de BeU Syst1111 

to 190. The rest of the principal 
offices went to Republicans. ¥an-

~ ning R. VanVranken, Republican, 
was elected clerk over Frank I. 
Darling, Democrat, 197 to 185. 

Daniel J. Danow was elected 
Mason's second mayor. 

Mason's charter was drastic(illy 
changed in' 1928, doing away with 
the direct election of supervisors. 
Fifteen years. before that the 
leaders of both political parties 
agreed that in the interests of 
good government they would quit 
buying votes and also do away 
with partisan affiliation. 

There was heated non-partisan 
rivalry between p<trties over the 
location of the interurban line 
and then for a long spell all was 
quiet with, only one party~ the 
Citizens, nominating candidates 
in· caucus for city offices. 

Came the depression and the 
Peoples party was organized. The 
new party captured the council 
and elec~ed Jason Taylor as may
or. Arthur W. Jewett was elected 
mayor 2 years later and contilmed 
in office for 14 years. The 2-party 
lineup between Citizens and Pea· 
pies didn't last long. After a few 
years Citizens became Peoples. 
Finally there came the Indepen
dents and they became dominant 
until under a completely. new 
charter approved by the people in 
1951 city government became non· 
partisan. 

Under the new ~'harter the 
mayor, clerk, :"·easurer and as
sessor are not elected by the pea· 
ple. The mayor is chosen from 
among the 7 councilmen and the 
clerk, treasurer and assessor are 
appointed by the counc:il. So are 
the supervisors appointed by the 
council. At present none o.f the 3 
supervisors is a city official. 

The new charter did away with 
ward boundaries. From its in· 
corporation until the new charter 
was adopted Mason had 2 wards. 
The dividing line was Jefferson 
street. 

The new charter also did 
away with caucuses. Nomi.na
tion is by the filing of }Jeti· 
Uons. 

Mason's charter is unique in 
that ·there must be at least 2 
candidates for every council of
fice. In case there arc not double 
the number of candidates to be 
elected who file the council itself 
must draf~ .candidates. 
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Hundreds Waltow inMu.d 
' . . For Ga·me Farm Goldfash REMEM:BER? 

One of the .uost frenetic occa
sions in the history of the com
munity oecurrecl : Septcmher 27, 
1937. 

OF COURSE YOU DON'T 
Before many people realized 

what they were doing tl,1ey were 
wallowing hip-rlct'p in .primeval 
ou1.e at the state game farm pond, 
1ryin.t; lu snag ginnt goldfish ancl 
carp lltltTowing in the mucl. 

Bt:rause 111e pone! hacl JiHecl up 
with rough Iisl!, tlH~ state con
SL:l'Vnlitm department deciclerl to 
drain il and thrn restoc:l\ it. 

'l'lw Ingham County News 
Uw WPPI{ Lwl'ore eal'l'iell a 
st;ol'y abonf;· Hw dmininr,, set
tillg- fol'lh that w.ople eould 
have tlw ";sh. 

On the day of 1110 rlrai ning peo
ple from a 11 ;:n·rnmtl Por1vrrgC'd on 
I he g;m1e farm pond. Some had 
big baskets. Others hacl pails and 
wa~htttbs: 

A~: il1c watl~r pomed through 
tho ::!nice gates of the clam many 
of the .fish were cnught on the 
dam npron. 

But when the ftow had sub
~icled to a trickle there was a 
_s'tampecl<: into the mud above the 
tlam as WC'Il as below . .People 
shoved 11.nd pus:1eCl ami tmmpled 
on each ether nne! on fish to feel 
for other fish and other people in 
the mud. Some w]lo lro.rl hacl no 
intention of getting fish joined 
in the frolic. They later-said they 
were seized with a frenzy. 

The pond bottom was cleaned 
and game fish were plm1tecl next 
year but somehow few .have ever 
been caught. The waterfowl and 
hawks and even an occasional 
eagle must get the big ones, H 
they are there. 

Cnty Gets New Charter 
By a vote of 249 to 168 in June 

of 1951 Mason adopted a new 
charter, giving added powers to 
a 7-member council and discon
tinuing the direct election of a 
mayor, clerk and treasurer. The 
mayor is now chosen from among 
the council memher.s and the 
councll names the clerk and treas
urer, 

City Abandons Curfew 

Wood-Burning 
Locomotive ... 

In 1896, about 100 years after Wott invented the 
steam engine, the first roilroacl (The Union Pa
cific) travers eel our country uncler steam power. 
The ole/ CB&Q wood burning locomotive photo
graphed above, was callecl a "Porter" ancl was 
usee/ on some railroads in the 1870's one/ 1880's 
because woocl was available for fuel where coal 
couldn't be obtained. The water supply tank sur-· 
rounds the boiler, directly over the small clrive 
wheels to give extra protection os a spark arrestor 

to prevent forest and prairie fires. 

THE BALDERSON 

ELEVATOR HAS 
SERVED FARMERS 
AND TOWNS
PEOPLE FOR OVER 
100 YEARS. WE, 
TOO, WEAR OUR 

HISTORY WITH 
PRIDE. 

For many years Mason had a 
10 o'clock curfew to warn juve
niles to be off the streets by 10 
on school nights. The curfew was 
abandoned by resolution of the 
city council in 1951, on the 
theory that it awakened people 
who had already gone to sleep. 

BALDERSON ELEVATOR 
104 S. Mason St. 

The Bucket Brigade ... Only 

Insurance Just I 00 Years Ago 

Today, thanks to organizations such 
as Stid Insurance Agency people can 
protect themselves with adequate 
insurance at a minimum cost. If you 
would like to join with the hundreds 
of other Ingham County people al
ready j n thiS fj rm 1 i USt Can Or StOp 
in at the office. 

Louis A. Stid Insurance Agency 

OR 7-5701 

138 W. Ash Street Mason, Mich. · 



It wosn •t too many years ago that the horse and buggy was the common carrier ..• 
and that ear-splitting screech from those new fangled steam engines set Old Nell to 
raising hob in the traces. 

But times change ..• and so has Hoi t! 
Gone are the horses, the steamers, the dirt roads, the gas ~lampsi and all the rest 

that marked Holt as a solid backwoods town. Today Holt is rapidly becoming one of the 
largest centers of population in Ingham county outside of Lansing. Its neat subdivisions, 
complete shopping centers, its convenient highways and rail outlets are indications 
that many look to Holt as 11home. 11 

Industry is becoming serious about moving_to Holt and logically it should.lt 1s location 
relative to Highway 1-96 and US-127 plus the Delhi sewer system and a ski lied labor force 
are some of the big reasons Holt is on the move. Of course, Holt has mu::h in the WJ.y 
of cultural advantages, too. There are the several new school buildings combined with 
exceptional teaching talent •.. churches of practically every denomination .•. parks 
.•• good government .•. and recreational facilities fora II ages. 
This is your invitation to come to Holt. Make your home with us. You'll be glad you did. 



There is an organization .in 
Mason that has so quietly gone 
about its business few people 
realize it even exists. This or
ganization is the Mason Minis
terial Association. 

It was organized a number of 
years ago by four of the Mason 
churGhes. These were the Bap
tist, Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Nazarene. As Mason continued to 
increase in population and more 
churches came into the commu
nity, so did the Ministerial As
sociation grow, At this date five 
more churches have enlarged the 
membership to nine, These 
churches are the All Saints Lu
theran Church; St. Augustine of 
Canterbury, Episcopal Mission; 
St. James, Roman Catholic; Eden 
United Brethren and Aurelius 
Baptist. 

This is a loosely knit group 
wi<~ '0 basic by-laws or hard
::u,~-last procedure. It meets on 
call to discuss Mason's needs, 
such as planning the joint holi
day services, and to try to do 
what they can to help in com
munity problems, each in his own 
tradition, · 

A History of Churches 
a brick church was laid in April, 
1 B67, The present church was 
built in.1955, Rev. E. L. Sutcliffe 
is the pastor. 

On Centennial Sunday, the Me
thodis: B:9lle gro'.lp will act as 
hostess for an open house, They 
plan to have a family pot-luck 
dinner and those who attend are 
urged to bring friends wh·) h.ue 
attended the church in the past. 
The contents of the cornerstone 
will be on display and m.:mbers 
w111 add their own old momentos 
of the church to the display, 

The Baptist organization was 
formed about the same time as 
the Methodists. Rev. David Hen
dee, a missionary, started the 
Mason Baptist Church in 1839 
with six members. 

Pastors came and' went fre
quently during the early history 
of the church. Elder A.L. Bush 
made a brief stay just before 
the Civil War. He had leanings 
toward the South and its cause. 
These leanings hastened his early 
departure. 

mo·;red into that, uut in 1864 there will be a display of old 
they were forced to move again. ' pictures and other items. There 
This time they went into the Me- wlll also be a recognition of char
thodist Church where alternate· ter members. 
services with the Methodists Centennial Sunday will be a 
were arranged. time for getting together in 

This lasted for only a year. Christian fellow~hip at theN<l;za
On July 4, 1865, the church burn- rene chJ.rch. Everyone is we l
ed . and both groups went to the come whether or not a member. 
courthouse for thelr meetings St. Jamils Roman Catholic 
until the new Methodist church Church was organized during the 
was dedicated in 1868. last .World War when, due to gas-

In 1897 the present Presby- aline rationing, people were un
terian church was erected. It able to attend services in Lan
was the idea of Rev. A,S, Zim- sing. 
merman to build the church of . Thirty-five persons petitioned 
stone from the surroundingcoun- Bishop Joseph H .. Alb.ers, of the 
tryside. He asked for donations Lansing diocese, to pro ride ser
of stone and received more tha.'l vices in Mtson. 
two hundred and seventy-nine It· was on Christmas Day in 1942 
loads, that the St. Jam•s Mission, con-

On July 1, the Mason Pres- sistlng of seventy-five people, 
byterlans will have a. new pas- participated in their first Mass 
tor, Rev. Philip D. Hirtzel. On in the Ball-Dunn funeral home 
the afternoon of Centennial Sun- chapel. . 

ing famUies present 1n their ser
vices. 

Everyone is .. welcomr. to the 
services· and to vislt the build:.. 
ing site on West South street at 
u.s. 127. Paul A. Tidemann is 
the present pastor. 

For the purpose of establish
ing an Episcopal Mission in Ma
son, an organizational m~etlng 
was held on November 2, 1960. 
A committee was formed to con-

Rev. Joseph Nielson is pre
sident of the organization, at 
this time, and Rev. Milan G. 
Maybee serves as secretary 
and treasurer. 

The old church at Elm and 
South Jefferson streets was built 
in 1864. In 1962 the Baptists 
occupied the new church on East 
Columbia street. R·av. Murl East-
man is the present pastor. 

On Centennial Sunday, the Bap-
tists intend to have an old fash
ioned Sunday service with mem
bers in Centennial dress, If they 
wish. There will be antiques and 
old Bibles on display. 

day, Presbyterians and their Ground was broken for St. 
friends will have an opportunity .James church in October, 1953 
to meet M:r. Hirtzel. There will and construction began in Novem.
be· an open house and old fash- ber. On September 19

1 
1954, 

toned ice cream social at the the . Most Reverend Jos9ph H, 
church between two and four o' Albers, Bishop o1 Lansing~ bless
clock. Those attending are wel- ed an1 form-:>.lly dedicated St. 
come to wear centennial dress. James church. 

The church of the Eden United St. James was established as 
Brethren was built by the Me- a permanent parish on July 20t 
thodists back in 1900 and was 1955, and Father Paul DeRose 
also pastor e d by them. The was installed canonically on July 
church was small and was fifth 20, 1955. One of their num'Jer is ap

pointed each year to be in charge 
of the Community Chest Fundfor 
transient ald. Just recently, in 
two separate cases involving a 
family with a number of chil
dren, the fund provided food, lod
ging and gas to take them on 
to their destinations. 

In the past, when the com
mnnity was much smaller, ev
eryone knew everyone else and 
helped without being asked. In 
those days most residents felt 
free to go to a minister when 
the need arose. Now with the 
great rise in population, the Min
isterial Association has be~n dis
cussing the need to broaden the 
community service to include 
counseling and perhaps a chap
lain for the hospital.. 

Sunday, June 20, has been de
signated as Faith of Our Fathers 
Day at the centennial. Services 
will be conducted by each church 
in its own tradition. In the eve
ning the Ministerial Association 
and the Mason Music Club will 
present a Sacred Concert at the 
Senior High School, at 8 p.m. 
The Rev. Paul A, Tidemann of 
the All Saints Lutheran Church 
is in charge of the concert. Ger
ald Woughter will direct the 
choir. 

Of the nine churches In the 
Ministerial Association, it is not 
known whether the first settlers 
of the Mason Area ware Bap
tists or whether the Methodists 
first realized the need .for Chris
tian fellowship. 

Methodism In Mason dates back 
to the fall of 1839, and they built 
their first church in 1854-55. 

It was In the fall of 1839 when 
a regular Methodist appointment 
was taken up and the first Metho
dist sermon was preached by a 
Brother Jackson In the old schoo~ 
house. 

The Mason p•.:>_pula~ion then con
sisted oi five families. A small 
class was organized in 1843-44 
with eight members. 

A parsonage was built in 1845. 
It stood on Ash street near the 
present site of the church. It was 
sold in 1864 a."ld a riew one was 
built on Oak street. 

The old Ingham Circuit had 
its headquarters at Mason from 
1845 to 1855, when the M.i.son 
circuit was formed. The Ingham 
Circuit included M.l.son, Leslie, 
Okemos, Dansville and the church 
which is now the Eden United 
Brethren, · 

The Mason circuit Included 
Mason, Leslie and Okemos. 

The first Methodist house of 
worship at Mason was a wooden 
structure th:at s~ood on the pre-

. sent s~te, fa::lng south, a.'ld b'Jilt 
at the cost of two thousand dol
lars. 

This church was hit by light
ning and destroyed the night of 

July" 4, 1865. The cornerstone of 

The Aurelius Baptist cllurch 
was officially organized May 1, 
1847. The first m,.~eting was held 
In the Barnes School h!)JS·3 just 
west of Aurelius Center. 

The present church was start
ed on October 3, 1867. Rev. Gun
derson was pastor at that tme. · 
Many of the families that attend 
the present church decended from 
those in that earlier congrega
tion. 

The personal affairs and the 
health of the individual member 
seemed to be the concern of the 
church of a century ago. One 
entry made by the church clerk 
was, "We called on Brother X 
and found him in a state of 
mind." Regular visitations were 
made by a special committee on 
ailing and wayward members in 
an .... effort to hold them up or 
bring them back to th.~ si.ralght 
and narrow. 

·A labor policy, that n·J doubt 
would not meet the approval of 
ministers· today, was set forth 
in a resolution. "We do not pay 
any man for preaching on the 
Sabbath. 11 Pay envelopes were 
handed out during the week for 
"service rendered and just de
serts." 

Actions that are not regarded 
as sins by som.:~ people to:iay 
would have resulted in dismissal. 
from the church of one hundred 
years ago. Among actions that 
were not condoned were gossiP
ing, unfair dealings, profanity and 
_dancing. The records do not re
veal wno it was that kept an eye 
out for offenders, but now and 
then a poor soul w:ts found g-.1ilty 
and the word "dismissed" was 
written beside his name on the 
church role. In this way "the 
hand of fellowship" was taken 
away, but the Board of Deacons 
would try to settle a grievance 
before these me as u r e s were 
taken. 

This ·church was remodeled a 
few years ·ago. Rev. Fred Raft 
is the mlnister. 

The plans for Centennial Sun
day are still In the planning stages 
and w111 be announced later. 

Presbyterianism in Mason is 
one hundred and six years old. 

Back In 1839 the Presbyter
ians also attem:?ted to organize 
a church, but this failed. It was 
twenty years later that this W:iS 
finally accomplished. This was on 
Ja.'luary 15, 1859, Seven members 
were In that first congregation. 

The first elders of the church 
were Herman Bristol and Allen 
Rowe. They had no church build
ing so they alternated with the 
Baptists in using the old court
house as a meeting place. 

Wben the new br1ck courthous:a 
was . b u 11t, the Presbyterians 

and last on the c'hurch circuit, St. James parish now numbers 
This meant that services were six hundred and fifty m.~mbers. 
held only every fifth Sunday. _The present pastor is Father· 

In 1944 theUnitedBrethrenhad Willlam J. Rademacher, whowas 
two extra m 1 ni s t e r s, so the ordained to the priesthood on 
church was purchased from the June 5, 1954, in St. Mary's Ca
Methodists for one· hundred dol- thedral. 
lars. In 1946 a minister was sent On Centennial Sunday there will 
to Eden full tim"!, and now Rev. be an evening service on the Faith 
Milan G. Maybee ministers to the of 0Jr Fathers theme. 
full capacity with over one h.m- The church has a Belle group 
dred and twenty-five attending and are having brochures made 
Sunday school. on the history of the church. 

In 1965 Eden United Brethren These will be passed out from a 
will endeavor to built a new booth during the centennial, free 
Sanctuary with the old building of charge. This group pl.a.ris no 
serving as an educational unit. money making a~tlvities. 

In reality the Eden church isn't 
strictly United Brethren in its 
doctrine. Through the years it has 
developed into m.'Jre o: a com
m'lnity church, M:L'lY o1 the Me
thodists have returned to the 
building along with families of 
other denominations. The con
gregation consists of people who 
have felt the need of Christian 
fellowship and have joined to
gether in the :worship of God. 

Recently the Eden church had 
an old-fashioned day and is plan
ning somt1thing similar for the 
Centennial Sunday Faith of OUr 
Fathers day. 

Ths Nazarene church started 
as a mission in a store building 
on East Ash street in Decem
ber, 1930, and has grown stead
ily. The church was organized 
in November, 1931, with six
teen l!harter members. 

The congregation purchased a 
former dance pavillion on South 
Barnes and· transformed it into 
a church in May of 1932, 

On February 11, 1960, Pastor 
Lawrence Martin arrived in Ma
son and the site of the All Saints 
Lutheran Church of Mason was 
purchased. The first I i:t t e r est 
meeting was attended by ninty
seven persons and was held M;~.y 
1, 1960, at the Cedar street 
school. 

The first worship service was 
held, also, at the Cedar street 
school with two hundred an:i one 
in attendance. 

On October 23, 1960, the con
gregation was officially organiz
ed. The services are now being 
held in the Oddfellow Hall. 

If it 1s true that it takes a ser
ies of hard struggles, combined 
with trying circumstances, to 
build anything worthwhile, the 
church the Lutherans are build
ing now and are expecting to com
plete this year, wlll stand forfar 
longer than this next century. 

Centennial Sunday in the All 
· Saints Lutheran Church will em
phasize family worship and hav-

tact Bishop Crawley, and the first 
service was held January 15, 
1961, in facilities over the Dart 
Bank, The mission was named st. 
Augustine, first Archbishop of 
Canterbury. 

The Mission was formally ad
mitted into the Diocese of Mich
igan at the 128th annualDlocesan 
Convocation in Detroit, February 
1, 1961. 

Soon after regular services 
were es~ablished, a building and 
site committee was organized. 
In September of 1962, five acres 
of land were purchased and con
struction of the church building 
was begun in May, 1964. A vi
carage at 733 Roosevelt street 

· was purchased In June of 1964. 

The first s~rvice held in the 
new building was that o: C•J<1flr
mat1on on November 8, 1964. 
The present vicar, Rev. Fr. Rob
ert Brook, was appointed to St. 
Augustlnes In June of 1963. 

Since the beginning of the Mis
siQn, there have been twenty
one baptisms, tw·enty-four con
firmations, three burials and tw•J 
marriages. 

On Centennial Sunday, St. Au
gustine of Canterbury expacts 
to have the regular two ser
vices. Visitors are welcome at 
the services on this Sunday or 
at any other time. 

The Mason Ministerial Asso
ciation would like to urge all 
residents of the Mason Area to 
attend the church of their own 
choice on Centennial Sunday. Four years later work was 

started on a church on West Elm 
street. In 1942 an annex for 
Sunday school work was added. 

In 1955, the congregation built 
a new church at Steele and Maple 
streets a.1d in 1958 added a rec
reation a."ld Sunday school addi-

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 

tion. · 
In the building of the churches, 

much of the work was done by 
inen of the congregation, The 
West Elm street property was 
sold to the Catholic Church for 
conversion into a parochial 
school. 

Th.e present Nazarene pastor is 
Rev. Joseph Nielson. 

Centennial Sunday will be 
Homecoming 'Day at the church. 
Letters of Invitation are being 
sent out and those who Wish to 
do so may bring a sack ·lunch 
and join together in a church 
family picnic on the church 
grounds. . · 

Dr. Ernest Martin, the first 
pastor, will return for the day • 
There are so m?.ny demands 0.1 

his time, months ago he was 
asked to be with the Mason church 
on this day. 

· The members may wear Cen
tennial dress, if they lUte, and . 

CITY OF MASON 
ON ITS 

CENTURY OF SERVICE 
We're Just 16 Years Old 

But As Modern As Mason. 

JOY 0. DAVIS 
Insurance; Agency 

218 E. MAPLE MASO'N OR 7-3841 



As Official Centennial 
Photographer, Almost 
All the Pictures of the 
Centennial Can be 
Delivered to you at your 
Request. Ask us about it. 

Archy Says: 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
PEOPLE OF MASON ON 
.THIS CENTENNIAL EVENT 

Archy' s Photos 
ROGERS ST. MASON 

WAITING AT THE STATION wasn't a lonesome ex
perience in the interurban lines days. People \-Vere int<'l'· 
ested in seeing who went where and r.ailroad and inter
m·ban stations were a good place to find out. 

Electric R·ailway Proved 
Popular \'lay to Travel 

Mason's interurban depot (now 
the Consumers Power sub-station 
on West Ash) was a busy place 
for a few years, up thl'ough 
World War I and .for a couple of 
years afterward. Tlwn came im· 
proved roads and buses. 

Steam roacls had losr their 
short-haul passen;!(~t· tr:llTic tu the 
interurbans. Interurban~ die! big
business for 10 years anrl i ilen 
revenues clwindled as people rode 
the buses. 

Interurbans gave up the ghost 
in the depr~~>sion. Consumers 
Power Co., which furnished pow
er for the electric cars, took over 
the right-of-way. Rails were 
pulled up and sold for scrap. 

Passenger service continued on 
lhe Michigan Central through Ma
son until we]] into World War 
n, although there were few pas
sc·n~(ers. Day trains were taken 
off the .Jackson-Bay City division 
ahout 1944. For years they hadn't 
stoppecl in Mason anyhow. Night 

'fhe bus h1~sitw:;s wa•; hri:il\ passenger trains, one each way, 
fo1· only '! OJ' ii, '-'Pal'S •. ~1 ·>~.·t of' t · d '] 19~8 b J ,, '·' con mue unt1 ;:,, ut t 1ey 
t!wi•· )Ja~o~st!!I!.!'Pl's ll,"..,''l'il ltl d b J 1 

n ' rna e 110 stops CtWeen ac (SOn 
r.ll'ive t!teiJ· tJwu auiomuhilt•s and Lansing and there were few 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ ______ ~t~o~l~ll~Id 1~·~·_o,_n __ ,v_o•_·l•_· ____________ ~~~a~b~o~ar~d~----------------------

Mason State Offers Its 
Congratulations On This 
Centennial Event. 

"The Bank Under 

The~ Clock" 



Tune-Ups - Brake Job~ 

Atlas Tires & Batteries 

Darrow's 
Standard Service 

""We Give S & tl Green Stamps 0 ~ 

NO MONEY DOWN EASY TERMS 

MASON, MICHIGAN 

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING 
INSURANCE CO. 

INGHAM 

JOHN DAVIS 

_I?UANE MARLAN 
Agency Manager 

'"Building 
Confidence 

Thru 
Service"" 

AGENTS 

WAYNE BULLEN 

VIC WHIPPLE FRED SCH REP FER 

FARM -BURtAU 'INSURANCE 
.. 

Group 
245 S. Jefferson • Mason 

Waits for 
,This Man 

Fink's 
Jewelry Store 

121 W. Maple St., Mason 

A Mason enterprise which started out with high 
hopes in 1878 was a tannery for buffalo robes, 
located in a building on south Jefferson street near 
the sawmill. Unfortunately for this undertaking, the 
western buffalo hunters had already practically 
wiped out the countless herds of the animals which 
had formerly grazed the plains, and after about 
three years of operation the business collapsed for 
lack or the raw matc:rial, buffalo hidPs. 

·. 

BOB 
JONES 
PAINTS 

Her future tells 

her to buy all 

of her painting 

needs at BOB JONES 

PAINTS. Don't guess, 

let the experts 

do it. We're here 
to serve you . 

Congratulations fellow 

centennialites. 

BOB JONES PAINTS 



PONTIAC TIGERS. • • 

The reason we're in business is that we enioy seeing and participating 

in progress. That is why we chose Pontiac as the car we would sell when 

we opened for business 16 years ago. Come on out and test drive a wide 

track - you'll be glad you did. 

1154 S. JEFFERSON 

STOP INrO WIDE _TRACK TOWN 

MASON 
• 

YOUR 
.MASON 
BARBERS 

Cummings Barber Shop 
Bill, Bill & Jim 

Pioneer 
Ed & Dale 

C&H 
Dave & Irvin 

The early days of Mason were the days of ustraight razors~ 9 and a barber shave ... 
at least once a week. The electric shaver and modern bathroom has changed the old 
barber shop. But tLe friendly atmosphere lingers on. 



WITH THE FLIVER 
CAME THE AUTO 
PARTS BUSINESS 

Stover Backofen Company has whole
sa I ed automobi I e parts and ac~essori es 
since 1950. It is often pretty hectic
stocking the parts for hundreds of au
tomobiles models on today•s highways. 
Yet the responsibility is ours and we 
take pride in doing the job well. 

STOVER BACKOFEN co. 
141 W. ASH MASON OR 7-3861 

Ingham county courthouse in 1913, \ 

Working under difficulties on the MCRR. 

Best Wishes To Mason Friends From 

• Rich farm crops, dairying and poultry area 

• State game areas nearby 

• Farm and home supply cente·r 

Swan Mobile Service 

Cross Roads Inn 
Good Food at all times 
Forni ly Style Servings 

· on ·sundays 

Murdock Oil Company 

Dansville Grocery 
Groceries & Meats 

Steve & Irene Lukomski 



CONGRATULATIONS 

BY SPECIAL REQUEST, we are rerunning the ad which ap· 
peared in the Ingham county News Centennial issue of May 
14, 1959. 
The foliage is now 17 years old and a little grayer, Only a few 
stalwarts have been able to survive the rigors of the super 
market business, They are Don and Leone (a couple o.f tough 
old customers), June Fountain, Valara Evans and Neet 
Craft. Dave Trout is expected to rejoin us soon after a two. 
year stint with the Navy. Bill Porter is now Captain William 
Porter of the U.S.A.F. Joe Mudgett died shortly after these 
pictures were taken of a chronic kidney infection. Daughters 
Vickie and Peggy are now 16 and 73 and the household 
menagerie has now been reduced to one (the same) dog and 
two cats, 
Since this ad appeared, Don's mother, Mrs. Maude Randall, 
and three of the Lundbergs have died, Leone's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith, living on West Columbia Road, 
wifl celebrate their 58th wedding anniversary in July. 

Don
1
s brother Robert lives with his family on Howe// 

Road, Leone's sister Eileen Fry and her family live on 
West Columbia Road, 

Densmore's IGA Foodliner is 5 years old, but it is 
no Johnny-come-lately outfit. 

Don, the boss, was born in Mason in 1913. His family 
came from Ypsilant.i, the father, Don G. Densmore, 
coming to work in the Webb & Whitman store. He was 
there for 18 years, Then he and Joy o. Davis bought 
out the owners and operated the business as Densmore 
& Davis at the present location of Davis Clothing, Don 
G. Densmore was killed in an automobile collision near 
Charlotte when the son, Don, was 14. 

The boy worked at Mason golf course, _dellvered handbills !or A & P, worked 
at the Doyle Burgess Standard Oil station and at A& P and Kroger stores in 
Lansing and Mason, He had attended the old Second Ward school in Mason and 
Mason high school, graduating in 1932. 

Don and Leone were married in 1936, Don had been making $6 a week but had 
won promotion to a full-time job (70 hours) at Kroger as produce manager, 
Leone, then on the staff of the Ingham County News, was making $15 a week, 

In 1937, after much planning and after negotiating a "huge" loan of $1,000
1 Don put in a stock of groceries in the front end of Smith1s meat market, 350 

S, Jefferson. The late Evart C. Smith and his sons. Chet and Jerry, operated 
the markE<t. The store was renamed the Jefferson Food Market. 

Regulations and red tape involving meat sales came with World War II. The 
Smiths decided to quit, so Don took over the entire store. Fresh meat sales 
were discontinued until Don's return from 3 years of army service, He was a 
sergeant in the transportation corps, based in the Azores

1 
off the coast of Port

ugal. 

Leone ran the store during her husband's absence, She had no male help other 
than school boys. · 

In 1954 the decision was made to move to the location on US-127 and to af
filiate with IGA, a cooperative buying gToup, Business has boomed ever since 
the opening, 

Don's grandfather, Gary W, Densmore, originally hailed from Dansvllle
1 a son of William Densmore. Gary Densmore owned an Ypsilanti clothing store, 

His wife was Jane Smith, whose parents came from England and settled near 
Clinton. 

Mrs. Don G, Densmore was Maude LeWis of Ypsilanti. She was born in a log 
house near Burton. Her gTand!ather served in the Ci vn War and died from wounds 
and dysentery, Don has his cavalry sword, 

The LeWises lived in Ovid, Owosso and Detroit before going to Ypsilanti. 
Edgar LeWis died in New MeXico while there trying to reclaim land given to 
his soldier-father by the U.S, government. The property, however, went to 
land-grabbers. Edgar Lewis ls burled at Fort SUmner, New Mexico. His widow 
married Dr, J.E. Springer, a minister in the Detroit Methodist conference. 
They spent their late years on Oak street in Mason. 

Leone, straw boss at the IGA1 was born in 1913 on the farm in Aurelius 
which had been the site of the North Aurelius store and postoffice (pictured 
in the second centennial supplement). In 1917 her father. Forest Smith, bought 
the Bert Sitts farm and the family moved to the Pink school district on West 

DON AND LEONE DeNSMORE 

Columbia. Leone attended the 8 grades at the Pink school. Mason high school 
(class of 1931) and Cleary college, Ypsilanti, (class o! 1933), 

She worked for Vernon J, Brown that·· summer in his campaign for auditor 
general.· Then !or 7 years she worked for the Ingham County News, later going 
to the office of the auditor general. When Don entered the army, Leone quit he~ 
state job to take over management ot the store. 

Leone's great-grandfather, Thomas Smith, came !romEnglandWithhis mother.~ 
and stepfather in 1840. He carried his half-brother,· Charlie Wilson, on his ba~ 
from the end of the railroad at Dexter to the homestead in Aurelius, now .6le 
Eifert farm north of North Aurelius church, Another half-brother, William Wil
son, served in the Union army, was captured at Chickamauga and sent to the in
famous Confederate prison at Andersonville, dying there. Thomas' own !ather 
had been a little late starting for home from a pub in England one night in the 
year 1830. He fell into a canal and drowned. His body was dragged up by the 
rope of a canal boat the next spring. 

Thomas Smith became a stonecutter. He cut a monument to his mother buried 
in North Aurelius cemetery. The stone still stands. He cut stone for the state 
capitol in Lansing. He died of lung infection, resulting from stone dust. His home, 
now the W.G. Drake home at 2670 Nichols road. wJ:ts built in 1865. The original 
house and the barn bullt the same year are st111 standing. 

A son, Caleb, Leone's gTandfather. born in 1867, helped operate the farm 
while attending Webb school. He married Ella R. Dlbble and bought 80 acres 
on West Columbia for $2,800, later acquiring 100 acres across the road, and 2 
sons, Forest and Howard. Forest graduated from Mason high school in 1907 
and that year married Daisy Lundberg. Her father, Lewis J, Lundberg, came 
from Sweden in 1878 to take a $16 month farm job in Eaton county. Three years 
later his wite and 5 children joined him. Four more children were born here, 
Leone's mother being the !irst of the family. born in America. 

In 1897 the family bought a !arm in Ingham near Gretton school, Eight of the 
9 Lundberg children are still living, the oldest being 85. For 19 years Leone's 

· mother owned Paristyle Shoppe, a women's wear store on East Ash. 
To bring the roots close to the surface, Don and Leone now live at 3680 

West Columbia wlth their daughters, Vicky, 10, and Peggy, 7, a dog, a parakeet, 
2 rabbits and a cat. 

In the fall of 1958, Leone Densmore and Buddy Porter started a costume ren
tal service at 125 East Oak street, Mason. The agency is na..rned The Life ol the 
Party, and the costumes in this ad are from the authentic period collection of 
the agency. 

TWO BELLES AND TIRED OLD DRAGON: 
Ann Rood, Dick Morris, Valera Evens 

TWO DANDI'ES ANO TH'E CHEESE-:,CU'fiTER: 
Dick McLean, Joe Mudgett, David Trout 

THE H/\BP!NESS.<?ROUP: 
Ray Miller, Neet Craft, Dart Stone 



,A., ..... 

FROM THE GANG AT IGA 

Back Row left to right 
June Fountain, Leone Densmore 1 Svend AI brechtsen, Waneta 
Craft, Jim Hawkins, Don Densmore, Valera Evans, Gary Mc
Gee, Lorraine Hullett, Ray Spinner, Roger Onley 1 and Francis 
Burgess. 

BAR6ER5·HOP TR!IO: Dick Mills, Don Do:olittle and Tom Kibbey 
I 

! 
i 

Front Row left to right 
Barry Shepherd, Bob Lenon, Bob Woodland, Tony Genco, Bob 
BroW1 , Ron Garrison. 
Missing from picture 
Vickie Balzer, Sandy Fodor, and Ivan Swift. 

' 

Leone and Don shared the spot I ig.ht at the 
centennia I style show. That's Friend 
Maurice Rickly in the middle of the 
Densmore fam i I y. 

Den's Modei-T lent a noi·e of realism 
to the centennial effort. With him in this 
picture are Tom Christensen (who knows 
a good Ford when he sees one), Mary 
Harkness and Bob Jones. 

Shirley Rollins, D·avid Doolittle and Lulu Murrey . 



Special -
Gas Cooking 
Demonstration 

As a special feature we will compare cooking· 
today with cook.ing just 50 ·years ago. 
When you see the difference you will be amazed. 
Looking back still another 50 years you can 
imagine the great changes that have taken place 
in this community during the last 100 years. 

SEE THIS DEMONSTRATION AT CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY 
FRI. JUNE 25, 8:30-5:30 P. M.-SAT. JUNE 26,8:30·12:30 P. M. 
Refreshments wiU be served! 

WE SALUTE MASON · 
ON ITS CENTENNIAL 
1865-1965 



Jewett 
Funeral 
Home 
Mason, Michigan 

All This Is Sacred 

All that the family holds sacred • • • the relig
ious faith and personal customs ••• is sacred 
to all of us at Jewett, Funeral Home ••• the 
family•s wishes are always .met with an instant 
desire to obi ige completely and exactly. 

Day and Night Service 

For Emergencies 

Our Cadillac ambulance is equipped with every 
modern first-aid feature recommended by the 
medical profession for the safe transportation of 
the sick or injured and is staffed by trained at
tendants who are expert in the hand I ing of all 
emergencies. 

FUNERAL HOME 
605 S. Jefferson Mason 

Phone OR 7-6151 

Now Celebrating Our 36th Anniversary 



Yours, 
Vet"Y trulY . 

!r/(~;ch~~cl j/(,a9 ,( 
I. . chard Magel j 
N I Rl chairma.~ 
General 

Going To The Cleaners 
Used To Mean This! 

The first American Bathtub, 1817, made of 
wood, was looked upon with suspicion (it 
would be today, too, for dilferent reasons!) 
The kindest thing that can be said about 
it is functional in design • 

. Times change and with the change are 
people's dressing habits. Special fabrics 
requiring the best of skill and, care have 
replaced the woolens our grandmothers 
used to store in dresser drawers. We have 
ane of the finest dry cleaning and shirt 
laundry plants in Michigan and take great 
pride in providing the community with 
ou; service, 

MODERN CLEANERS 
MASON OR 7-1511 



In days of past, this is how George would 
have greeted you. {Right) He would have 
had to_weigh just about everything he sold 
you, from tea to crackers to peppermint 
sticks. 
This is how George greets you now (Left) 
With a new and modern supermarket , Fel
pausch has served Masonites for three years, 
you can shop in pleasant surroundings. 
George doesn•t have to weigh everything 
out that he sells you, that 1s already done to 
speed up your shopping for today•s world. 
Felpausch salutes Mason on its 100 years of 
service. 



MAYOR 
GILSON ·R. PEARSALL 

I 

INGH-AM'S CENTENNIAL C 

COUNCILMAN 
Q.AUDE CADY 

COUN.CILMAN COUNCILMAN COUNCILMAN 
MURL EASTMAN VAUGHN SNOOK JOHN HAMLIN 

COUNCILMAN 
RICHARD MORRIS 

MASON CITY COUNCIL - 1965 
.~CITY CLERK 

HAROLD BARNHILL 
CITY TREASURER 
DORIS AUSTIN 

CITY ENGINEER 
WALTER ZIMMER 

CITY ASSESSOR PUB. WORKS SUPT. 
CLIFFORD WALCOTT WAYNE CURTICE 
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*MASON HAS BEAUTIFUL SUBDIVISIONS 

*MASON IS WIDE-OPEN FOR INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

*MASON HAS 9 PROTESTANT AND 
CATHOLIC CHURCHES 

*MASON IS THE HOME OF INGHAM'S 
COUNTY GOVERN-MENT 

JUST MINUTES AWAY 
MASON IS STRATEGICALLY LOCATED ON US-127 
BETWEEN 1-96 AND 1-94 ... 15 MINUTES FROM 
LANSING ... 20 MINUTES FROM JACKSON . 

• CONVENIENT? YOJ BET! 

UNTY SEAT COMMUNITY 

HECK YOUR COMMUNIT-Y WITH OUR.S! 
AND SEWERS 
places in Mason where water and sewer lines .are 

!able to residents, Mason has its own sewage dis• 
and the finest rock wells for the finest water in the 

of it, Building in Mason doesn"'t require messy 
d home water pumps., · 

city of Mason compare favorably with the greater 
er communities throughout Michigan, The balance 
try and residential areas in the city insures lowest 

taxes for its citizens, 

TOPPED STREETS 
II of Mason's streets hove curbs and gutters and 

crete surfacing. Lorge shade trees border the wide, 
tialstreets, Mechanical street-sweepers end oggres• 

give Mason that clean look, 

PROPERTY ZONING 
Mason was one of the first cities to see the benefits of property· 
zoning. There ore areas designed exclusively for industrial use, 
commercial enterprise'S end residential development. Mason has 
several subdivisions with choice home ~tes, 

MODERN SHOPPING CENTER 

' ' 

Few cilies of any size in Michigan boost of a more complete shop, 
ping center, Mason is headquarters for most Ingham county form 
families who look to the town for groceries, clothing, automo~iles, 
hardware and drugs. Mason is o COMPLETE shopping center w.ith 
plenty of free, easy parking within a few feet from any store. 

EXCELLENT SCHOOLS ... HOSPITAL 
Meson's school system is truly unique, Most ~fits new schools 
were paid for in cash, The school district has a comparatively 
modest bonded indebtedness "another reason why taxes are lowest 
possible in Mason, A new high school built in 1959 is considere~ 
one of the best designed high schools inithe country, It's complete 
with large gymnasium, auditorium and in'door swimming pool. , , 
Mason has o fine 38.bed hospital ·built in 1958- with the finest 
medical facilities in the area, It was paid for from funds GIVEN by 
':lrgonizotions and individuals· and without federal and state 
funds ·an important example of community spirit in Mason. 
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Ingham Democrat of 1845 
Reveals Political Strife 

An issne 0[ the Ingham County 
Demoerat of the earliest date, 
ownerl by Archie Barnes, bears 
1 he aclclre[;s of his grandfather as 
a subscriber. The issue is of De
cember 22, 1845. It. carries the 
Jnhel !ls Volume 1, Number 39, 
indicating that the first came off 
·'.he pres~;· abou L the middle of 
March of that year. 

Henry P. Stillman was listed as 
the pu blishcr w Hll E:phriam Dan
forth nnd Minos McRoberts as 
the pl'oprietors. Tlw s.ubscription 
pl'ice was given as 50c per year 
if paid in advance with an added 
25c if no': paid within fi months 
and anotlwr 25c i.f the account 
rc,mainccl unpaid for a year. 

The December 22, 1846, copy 
rontainecl the second installment 
of the tr!xt oJ: tlle message of the 
pre~ic!cnt, J<:rne~' K. Polk, to the 
congress. The foreign news was 
summm·izr:d in G inches of a sin
gle column and the markets were 
!;ummed up in 2 inches. 

\Vheat at ,Jackson was 
lll'ing·ing 82c to 87c. A temper
ance meeting was called for 
,Janum·y 10 and a lyceum at 
the ~hool house was to de
hate the. question ot: abolish
ing capital punishment in 
lHichigan. 

H. D. Post & Son, general mer
chants, advertised a fine selection 
of merchandise. The arrival of 

• • 

the goods from New York City 
had been long awaited, it was 
stated, the delay being due to 
"J10Jes in the New York ditch" 
and tl'ottbles on the lakes. 

Abram Miller of Vevay inserted 
a notice to the effect that he had 
given his. son, Ezra, "his time" 
and that Ezra, "now hacl .full 
power and ·authority to hold 
property and transact business 
for himself." The same notice 
appeared for and in behalf of 

. Clement L. Woodworth of Leslie 
and was. signed by his father, E. 
Woodworth. Amos Steele adver
tised his Western hotel in Mason 
and gave notice that as judge of 
probate he would be at the court 
house on the first Monday of 
every month. 

E. B. Danforth, postmaster, ad
vertised more than 50 letters re-

. maining uncalled for at the post
office. 0. Williams advertised his 
hotel, known as the Stockbridge 
house of Stockbridge, as open and 
ready to serve "travelers and 
parties of pleasure." Silas Beebe, 
dealer in dry goods, grocerie.~. 
crockery, hardware,, boots and 
shoes at Stockbridge was also 
among the advertisers. 

The issue of August 17, 1846, 
devoted almost a full page of its 
4 to tlw delinquent tax list. D. V. 
Bell was then the auditor general 
of Michigan and the sale of lands 

• • • 

for unpaid taxes was set for the 
first Monday in October, .next fol
lowing date of publication. Biddle 
City, originally platted, then 
abandoned, and later ineludecl in 
that part o.r Lansing lying be
tween the Red Cedar river and 
the present Mt. Hope avenue and 
extending east of the present 
Sout11 Washington avenue alrem.ly · 
llacl Jallen into its final slump. 

Practically the entire tract was 
aclvel'tised as subject to the s<1Je. 
Four Jots in Mason were listed 
for a total of $3.69 taxes plus 
interest ancl penalties. The entire 
section 12 of Delhi was .advertised 
for $29.88. The average total t<ix 
on 40-acre tracts was advertised 
at around $2.00, including cJwrges 
and interest. 

In a column devoted to editorial 
utterances, moslly of a partisan 
political character, the editor of 
the Democrat took the editor of 
the Herald, Whig organ, apart 
with no mincing of words. The 
Whigs were charged with every 
corrupt act known to that time 
and the Whig editor with foster
ing their most flagrant practices . 

~Most of the advertising was 
made up of patent medicines and 
boosting eastem daily and weekly 
newspapers. The New York Week
ly Sun, the New York News, The 
New Yorker and the Buffalo Na
tional Pilot were among the more 
important. The last mentioned 
boasted "News byLighting," fndi· 
eating early use of wire news 
service. 

The Lansing markets were 
quoted as paying $1.25 for wheat: 
for potatoes, 25c per bushel 

Okemos ... rich in. Indian lore ... and now 

where lng ham's finest homes are located 
... rolling hills ••• woods ... beautiful Red Cedar river. • 

Pioneer Society Organizt~s 
The Pioneer society of Ingham 

county was organized in Mason 
M,ay 28, 1872. Dr. Minos McP..ob
er·t was president, Uriah Coulson 
was ·vice-president, Peter Lowe 
was secretary and Samuel Skadan 
was treasurer. They were all 
early settlers. The society was 
active for many years and much 
of the county's early recorded 
history resulted from papers read 
at the annual meetings. 

I rate Citizens 
Wrecked Saloon 
In December of 1859 residents 

of the village of Jefferson de
molished the whisky shop. 

The saloon keeper was accused 
of selling a boy whisky. Women 
of the neighborhood raided the 
saioon, broke bottles and barrels 
and pour8d every drop onto the 
ground. 

Editor Saw War Ah.ead 
Editor D. B. Harrington prop 

hesiecl· May 3, 1860, that "im~ 
pressible conflict" was ahead of 
the nation. He came out the next 
week with another editorial urg 
ing the new city of Lansing to 
fence the road along the bank of 
the river. It was· dangerous tc 
drive there at night, the editor 
declared. 

This salute compliments of the Okemos branch . . . . ~~~~~~ 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
HOME FINANCING · SAFE SAVINGS 

OUR 
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. Past _ ·Future · · 
Present 

Poor Paul's Sunoco 

551 W. Columbia St. Phone OR 7-9301 Mason, Mich. 

/ 

·WITH PRIDE IN THE PAST 
AND FAITH IN THE FUTURE ... 

A & P SALUTES 
THE CITY OF MASON 

ON ITS lOOth 
ANNIVERSARY 



Old courthouse, built in 1848. Mason 1s water supply in foreground. 

'UNDER ALL THE LAND 
... THE TITLE' 

Ingham Abstract & Title Company 

has served Ingham County 

property owners, buyers and 

sellers, since 1856- over 100 
years of confidence. 

INGHAM ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 
125 W. ASH - Mason 

A Division of the Michigan Titie Company 

127 E. WASHTENAW- Lansina 



Mason Developed Extensive Business 
In Buffalo Robes and Dried Apples 

~·· '·' 

Mason at one time made both 
buffalo robes and dried apples. 

In ·most farm haines before 
1900, the drying' of apples was 
considered of major importance. 
Dried apples were a staple food. 

. Farm women had favorite apples 
for drying. The Culvert would be 
ready along in September while 
the sun was still hot enough to do 
its work and get the fruit away 
from the flies wHh most'dispatch. 

Womlen raci{S with. shallow 
sides would be fUic•~ wit.b 
peeled, quartered and sliced 
fruit dming the evening aft· 
er supper. All members of the 
family tool{ a hand. Next 
morning the rackSJ were 
placed whel·e the sun shone 
best and· by nightfall on a 
gocd day, the apples would 
be f!ry enoug·h to place in 
larger containers and talm in· 
sid~ to be placed about the 
}{itchen sto¥e. 

By the. time this variety was too 
ripe for good drying, along came 
the Golden Greenings and later 
the Rhode Island G~enings pro
vided the cloth sacks in which 
the fruit was stored were not yet 
filled. At times farm · women 
would have some to sell and 
most grocery stores were glad to 
buy them. 

City folks also wanted dried ap· 
ples for pies and ~auce and dried 
apple cakes. Most towns in the 
apple growing sections of the 
country put up large kilns for 
drying, installed machines for 
paring and slicing, used modern 
methods of bleaching and pro· 
duced a much more attractive ar
ticle for the trade. 

In Mason, Neely & Huntington 
buirt a large processing plant 
\Vh.ere apple·drying and cider· 
making were carried on exten· 
sively. A;pple jelly was also pro· 
duced. 

Jason Cross had another plant. 
At Eden, Frank Child built 2 or 
3 large kilns for apple drying 
A nortion of the old Neely & 
Huntington plant still stands in 
Mason. It faces the alley between 
Maple and Sycamore streets. A. 

A. Howlett & Co. uses it for star· 
age. 

Drie<l apples have gone off 
most menu lists. Cold storage nne 
canneries have combined to rob 
this delectable pie material of its 
place in the sun and that is no 
pun for it seems to mimy old· 
timers that the old-fashioned 

method nf drying on racks in 
the sun produced a flavor not 
found where other methods are 
used. Of. course, it might have 
been the kind of apples sliced up 
and then the flies might also have 
contributed to the piquancy. 

Another industry long since 
pa:;s.!Jd out of existence, out 
of the marlwtc;, out O'f mem
m·y except fnr oldstm·.s. That 
was tlw buffalo hide trude. 

In Mason ·on the road leading 
out to the fairgrounds and just 
north of the creek, stood tlw tan
nery . ancl robe factory. Lewis 
Cass Webb. one of Ma~·on's most 
cntcrj)"''isin;: ·mcr.:~hants in the 
olden l1r:y:;, was among the prime 
movers Jn thi!3 industry. At one 
time mrl''0 than 5,000 buffalo 
:1!c!cs, s!J;pped' in from the west
ern plains count\'Y, were tannecl 
~::1d shaped into robes and great· 
coats worn by men whose work 
took them into the outdoors dur
ing winter. 

Several Mason men acted as 
traveling salesmen, showing the 
line of robes to the stores serv
ing t•he country trade. Once upon 
a time most farmers in this vi· 
cinity owned a good buffalo robe 
or 2 or 3, and had a linecl over
coat of the same materia·! to werir· 
for the long drives into town. 
There were no heaters in those 
old-time wagons and sleighs and 
even the top buggies were far 
from warm on cold winter d'ays. 

Parenthetically it might ·be 
added that when these shipments 
of. hi<les torn away from the car
casses left on the plains to rot 
were hauled through town to th~ . 
tannery, the aroma was potent if 
not pleasant. The atmosphere did 
not entirely clear itself even aft. 
er the hides came out of the vats, 
to be dried and scrubbed and 

.Herschel Jewett Is Known 

For Insurance Service. 

ress-dried apples · and buffalo 
hides. Of course the buffaloes 
were the victims of a ruthless 

softened to :make the nice snug· 
gly robes and coats sold in cloth· 
ing stores. For many years· the 
Webb & Whitman clothing store 
advertised "The Largest Stock 
of Fur Coats in Ingham Coun· 
ty." . . ' oil 

. generation filled with greed for 
the few dollars the hides would 
bring. Modern fooG processing did 
away with the old apple dryer. . 

When the buffalo (or bison) 
were decimated and their hides 
no longer were available, the 
Mason tannery closed but the 
trade turned to Galloway cattle 
for rob.os ancl coats. Robes were 
made from the hides of black cat
tle. Robes lined with plush and 
trimmed with red felt cut ·in scal
lops with S'Ome sort of pinking 
shears were popular. 

When touring cars were in use, 
the robes came in handy. With 
the almost universal use of closed 
car types, heavy robes were no 
longer used. 

So here are 2 once very im· 
portant industries in which Ma
son people were interested. Both 
fell before the mare!1 of P!:Og_· 

Another Mason industry, ·small 
but important, was the manufac
ture of wooden pumps. E. P. Gue 
made one typ·e and Blackwood 
Wright another. The passing of 
shallow wells made these pumps 
of little use. 

Controls Last· Long Time 
~t was Deeember 16, 1~50, th~t 

war-time rent controls in Mason 
were lifted. Rents were frozen in 
1942. 

Giant 1--Jens Take Over 
Incubators were first installed 

at the state game farm in 1934·. 
Until' then pheasants had been 
hatched out under dome::tic hens. 

1865 

T 
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AS TIME GOES ON, 
WE ARE PROUD TO BE 
A PART OF THE MASON 

SCENE. 

The Q~aint Shop 
.. DICK & KITTlE" 

1965 

Thirty one years in business is quite a distance to travel nowadays. 
Yet in the past thirty one years Jewett Insurance. Agency has con
tinued to grow and prosper. In 1958, we moved into a brand new 
building with facilities for handling claims and service calls per
sonally. We take pride in operating on a fast and. personal service 
basis, and being part of a town t~at is one. hundred years old. We 
would I ike to wish everyone in Mason c happy centennial. 

Proud To Serve 
Mason Area 
Residents With 
Quality Marine 
And ·Garden 
Supplies. 

JeweH Insurance Agency 
. CORNER ASH AND CEDAR OR 7-3461 

,.WAYNE MILLER" 

Miller's Marine and 
Garden Supply 

457 N. U.S. 127 -MASON 



~en tennial Belles Charter No. 20 - PERSONNA GEMS 
Charter No .. 36 .... INK-ETTES 

Charter No. 1 ;_,WELCOME WAGGIN' TONGU:ES 

Ruth Sablich 
Harriet ·Benson 
Betty Ripke 
Mary Gill 

Beatrice Quinn 
Sandy Beaty. 
Rubvle Weesner 
Sue 'Budd · 

Pat G. Snyder· 
Carolyn .Stone 
Thelma Moore 
Helen Clark 
Bonnie L. Ingram 
Merna Mudgett 
T .orr nine Bebee 
Frances Stone 
Carol Ann Stone 
Marie Crandall 

Marian Southwick 
Irma Hagerman 
Joyce M. Foss 
Wilda Niswonger 
Florence Peterson 
Dorothy Underwood 
Lu Brooks 

Linda Nyberg 
Elaine Raab 
Shelby Love 
Edith Perleberg 
Luella Doherty 
Margaret Brown 

Ji;thel Bowen 
Tillie Martin 
Joanne Brown 
Lorraine Bowdre 
Faye Rich 
Loris Davis 

Nancy J. Snider 
Norma L. Rosher Bessie Tyson 

Bonnie Sorensen 
Lynda Tidemann 
.Tuly Mohlman 
Stevie Wagner 
Lorraine Bebee 
Sue Broolt 

Barbara Garypie 
.Jane Shapley 
Opal Kline 
Evelyn Cade Chartt!l' No. 55 AT I JU;LI US B I':LLF.S 

Charter No, 37 -- CHARMING BELLES 

Lorna Jean Hanley 
Annabelle L. Nelson 
Pauline Richards 
Ellen Butcher 
Joyce Hills 

Esther Jones 
Dawn Buckmaster 
Fern Hills 

Judy McConnell 
.T oan Burlte 
Eve Rolandson 
Leona Kuhl 
Jane Vreeland 

Ellenora Bullen ~~ 
Karen Hoff 
Mary J anutolo 
Ruth Robinson 
Nona Moskal 
Carol Sprank 
Dorothy Middaugh 
Jean Higelmire 

Dorolhy Droseha 
J) [l ri l! Ill' J). Hi II s 
Marjorie Swanson 
Marilyn M1~rindol'f 
.lt'!Hl St:ult 

T•:Jsie Howe 
Muirdta Dolbec~ 
Carilyn Slussc~r· 
Donn is I Joynes 
Jean Cool< 
.Joanne Wignarn 
Elsie Bughee 
Louisa Besam•n 
Jeanette Collins 
Bertha Snow 

Charter No. 2 - THE SYCAMORE BELLES 

Ba rha ra CrowJPy 
Shidr•\' W1•iraueh 
Bd ty · R1.1 nll•en 
Hi'lt!ll Hosebury 
Virginia PifPr 
Mar·gi<• Eikhart C. Lenore~ Davis 

Norma Douglas 
Gladys Miner . 
Bess Strope 
Cheri Clipper 
Ethel Browne 
Sue Cummings 
Gladys Shaffer 
J osephfne Angell 
Pauline Clipper 
Viola Hammel 
Mary Simms 
Ruth Norton 
Gladys Smith 
Agnes M. Parsons 
Vanita Johnson 
Ma.fel Cavender 

Leah Horn 
Kittie Morris 
Kathy Morris 
Gladys Heipel 
Caroline Relyea 
Lucille Van Steeland 
Fern Kent 
Mabel Troxell 
Jerri Morris Meyers 
Irene Franklin 
Florence Miller 
JoAnne Morton 
Karen Field 
Ina Lyons 
Thelma Bowman 

Chart~!r No. 56 ·-· KIPP KUT UP~ 
Onieda Sheren 
1\lenie K1·anz 
Mahcl Akers 
Meryle Glumm 
Harriett Burley 
Sarah LoVette 
Ethel McNeil 
Rose Jordan 

Blanche Wheeler 
Jocllen Bullen 
Carolyn Stone 
Cheryl Preston 
Helen Bullen 
Norma Miller 
Alice Wightman 

Charter No. 57 - JUST-A-BELLE 

Charter No. 11 - YE MODERNE BELLES Joyce Hoedcman 
Helen Lyon Mary Doolittle 

Charlotte Carl 
Wilma Shinevar 
Helen Barker 
Thelma M. Snyder 
R~gina Beac:h 
Diane Myers 

Mary Dubay 
Doris Brown 
Ollie Darling 
Alice Garcia 
Marguerite Bement 
Dale Graves 

Fern Glotta 
Vera McLean 
Helen Bozung 
Josephine Allen 
Enid Graham 
Elvina Frisell 

Lou Kolasa 
Dorothy Howe 
Charlotte Bush 
Jerry Griffin 
Ruth Smith 

Cyrus McCormick's One

Horse Reaper Changed 

The World 

From the days of the Pharaohs until 1842 all grain was cut with a 
scythe unti I McCormick came a long with the machine above. 
Primitive as it was, the first McCormick reaper was far ahead of 
any other machine in its day. Today, the International Harvester 
Company, offspring of the original McCormick Company, is still 
a pioneer in the fields of agriculture. New advancements bring-~ 
ing even greater efficiency to farms are being achieved by Inter
national Harvester Co. each year. 

SILSBY IMPLEMENT 
214 W. ST4TE HUGH SILSBY · MASON 

Mable Cushman 
Adah Hill 
Lilian Rathbun 

Katie Woodcox 
Rosa Hagedorn 
Francis Cramer 
Ginny Hulett 

Charter No. 38- WELLS FARGO COLONIAL 

Fern Newman 
Carol Bollis 
Cora Gail Teachout 
Audrey Newman 
Sharon K. Johns 
Delores Hinshaw 
Lorraine Perfitt 
Brenda Williams 

Lucille Eddy 
Arline Hills 
Kathy Sherwood 
Alvina Church 
Ellen Williams 
Eleanor Williams 
Peggy Droscha 
Esther Lyons 

Charter No. 39 - BAPTIST CHURCH BELLES 

Chris Woodland 
Patricia Meyer 
Agnes O'Brian 
Clara Mery 
Opal Reed 
Elsi Marie Collar 
Shari Fancis 
Virginia Eastman 
Marilyn Murthum 
Grace Potter 
Elmus Armstrong 
Lorraine Demorest 
Phyllis Smith 
Edith Lee 
Julia Freshour 
Lelia Wythe 
Lena Ellison 

Chloe Dell Brown 
Katherine Every 
Doris Every 
Martha Holmes 
Miriam Wixson 
Helen Potter 
Marie Lyons 
Violet Hinkley 
Carolyn WHedon 
Kathleen McAleer 
Betty Pierce 
Sherry Pierce 
Joanne Eastman 
Valerie Backus 
Carolyn Smith 
Beverly Higgins 

Charter No. 40 - FREEDOM BELLES 

Allee Jewett 
Lulu Powell 
Carolyn WHedon 
Irma Palmer 
Viola Doan 
Ethel Woodward 
Imogene Barr 
Gladys Brown 

Olive Brown 
Grace Akeny 
Iva Sawyer 
Mrs. Hergeth 
Catherine Barber 
Ruby Herrguth 
Bia Stevis 
Pearl Jewett 

Charter No. 41 - PERKY PETTICOATS 

Ketha Robinson 
Janice Whitehurst 
Mary Jo Wells 
Sandy Peter 
Virginia Miller 

Connie Robinson 
Judy Campbell 
Sandy O'MaJley 
Suzie Voss 
Joyce Rens 

Charter No. 42 - SUN BONNET SUE'S 

Marjorie Welch 
Edna Burgess 
Kathleen Mihlbach 
Melva Oesterle 
Gloria Nesbitt 
Joyce Stevens 
Marion Brown 
Margaret Brown 

Beverly Brodberg 
Phyllis Webster 
Arleen Helbig 
Ella LoVette 
Karlene Noverr 
Sharon Workman 
Elsie Moore 

Charter No. 21 - COURT HOUSE SQUARES 

Carol Woodland 
Eloise Pletzke 
Diana Arras 
.T oyce Freer 
Do nita Jenks 
Phyllis A. Droscha 
Kathleen Brownlee 
Joyce Allen 
Mia Bell Hmphrey 
Lea R. Roberts 
Carrie Cox 
Jean Bartlett 
Isabelle Whyte 
Grace L. Cornwell 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Marjorie E. Parker 
Edna M. Brown 
lla Howell 
Margaret L. Smith 
Elinore Taber 
Kathryn Farley 
Viola Judson 
Edna Michitsch 

Esther Howery 
Sharon Ried 
Bonnie Bodrie 
Linda Marie Snell 
Jayce A. Darrow 
Helen Everitt 
Ruth Packard 
Jean Barker 
Helen Camp 
Ethel Nichols 
Doris Cady 
Lucile M. Burgess 
Joyce M. Saelens 
Wilma Clickner 
Elaine Hamlin 
Edith Kittle 
Ann Hallenbeck 
Maxine Darrow 
Gertrude Ludwick 
Vesta Eckhart 
Geraldine Spenny 
Linda B. Hamlin 

Charter No. 22- THE EASTERN STAR BELLES 

Thelma M. Snyder 
Wilma Haddrill 
Jean Bateman 
Lula Heathman 
Lucille Karslake 
Elizabeth Linden 
Linda Force 
Lucille Barto 
Anita Parker 
Florence Hunt 
Irma Austin 
Donnis Kerr 
Jan Morgan 
1eva B. Morse 
Betty Barto • 
Florence L. J onnson 
Henrietta Ann Bruno 
Helen Adlof 
Mary Wightman 
Martha Holmes 
Marilyn DeForest 
Julia Holmes 
Julia Freshour 

Lydia Willyoung 
Madeline Fletcher 
Imogene Barr 
Nella Karn 
Lottie Northrup 
Jean Powelson 
Nettie Adams 
Bernice Steves 
Velma Green 
Jean Bartlett 
Mary Jane Johnson 
Margaret Knudstrup 
Perle Vaughn 
Frances Ridgley 
Ruth Ferris 
Dorothy Lyon 
Joanna North 
Shirley Post 
Joyce Tear 
Pauline Force 
Isabelle Miller · 
Marguerite Colby 



Charter No. 12- PINK LADY 

Louella Otis 
Betty Parmalee 
Pat Seyfarth 
Doris Scofield 
Ivah Sawyer 
June Surateaux 
Eva Smith 

Charter No. 43- BUSY B~LLES Charter No, 63 ... _ AGREE·A·BELLF:S 
Clarabelle Burgess 
Jane Cairns 
Marge Bergeon 
Betty Clinton 
Jeanette Dart 
Maud Bergin 
Grace Davis 
Bertha Howard 
Bea Hunt 

Colleen Becker 
Margaret Birney 
Jenny Clarlt 
Shirley Emrick · 
Shar Franldin 
Pat Hall 

Evelyn . Lovette 
Nancy Minshall 
Pat Palmer 
Carolyn Quinn 
Dolly Sheldon 
Minette Smith 
Nancy Snider 
Connie Silsby 

Catherine O'Brien 
Lucile Diehl 

· Elaine Brown 
Sandra Abbott 
B(~tty Guerriero 
R.or,oe Mary Hopp 
Virginia Birney 

Margaret Allalcr 
Mildred Vander Veen 
Francea G. Duke 
Lala A. Palmer 
Margie A. Bergeon 
Terry Christensen 
Clare Baughman Fern Slagh 

Louise Robinson 
Jane Rickly 
Minnie Thorburn 
Kate Young 
Betty Osterberg 

Sylvia Keesler 
Minnie Kelly 

Mary Lou Horten 
Gail Thompson 
Kathy Trudeau . Peg Cornett Charter No. 3- THE TANDEM BELLES 

Viva Lantis 
Jane Miller 

Charter No. 13- CLARE'S KOOKY KUTTERS 

Charter No. 44 -

.Tune Stubbert 
Sue Parsons 
Sharon Davis 
Erma Ware 
'norothy Inghram 
Reva Morse 
Millie Pritzel 
Jane Eisenlohr 

BELLES BOWLERETTES Judy Lamphere 

Mary Jayne Evans 
Ruth McClure 
Margaret Harkness 
Jeanne Cady 
Colleen Page 
Marilyn Johnson 
Kathleen Bibbins 

Meris McCalla 
Cheryl Clark 
Dorothy Richey 
Barbara Brown 
Diane Haynes 
Lila Launstein 

Sandra Wilson 
Judy Driggs 
Sally Cremer 
Cris Emens 
Cherry Kittridge 
Carmen Adams 
Joann Kinne 

Florence Frye 
Charlotte Wildt 
Grace M. Parker 
Ruby L. Brondstetter 
.T ovce Hopkins 

Betsy Hovey 
Charlotte Franklin 
Shirley A. Kallio 
Pearl Clem 
Evelyn Waggoner 
Marilyn Coffey 
Nancy Stid 

Charter No. 45 - DEERE BELLES 
Charter No. 23 - THE METHODIST BELLES 

Goldin Williams 
Katne Goldner 
Eileen Hartig Edna B~iley 

Charter No.4-- MASON GENERAL HOSPITAL BELLES 

Hazel Weldon 
Barbara Swan 
Pat Laws 
Stella Kauffman 
Mabyn McKinney 
Helen Pollok 
Hazel Hall 

Mary Cheney 
Roberta Face 
Blanche Wheeler 
Pearl Jewett 
Melva Harrison 
Betty Lamoreaux 
Mary Lou Eppelheimer 
Sandra Face 

Catherine Neal 
Lavonia Lewis 
Islia Branden 
Clara Tomlinson 
Anna M. Kosier 
Helen Beckwith 
Phyllis Betcher 
R11th Emerson 

Charter No. 46 - TINKER BELLES 

Debbie Palmer 
Carol Roberts 
Michell' Sla liaugh 
Sandv Hartwick 
Janice Combs' 
Sue Inghram 

Geneva Coon 
Norma Princing 
S£~1ma Mueller 
Ruth E. Dart 
Helen Cohn 
Leona Bateman 
.June Bullen 
Sue Cummings 
Erma Sutcliffe 
Frances Toaz 
Katherine Pearsall 
Harriet Macintosh 
Anna Jean Schwar7w:~Pider 

Janice Augustine 
Bcrtine Pulver 
Betty Ryal 
Joann Alderman 
Doris Scofield 
Sonja Strait 
Marge Merindorf 
Marv McDowell 
Ruth Schofield 
Lennagene Swearingen 
Lu Heathman 
Mary Jane Baughner Gertrude Hills 

Belva Church 
Violet Kuipers 
Grace Proctor 
Gretchen Schnepp 
Hazel Strouse 
Diane Brooks 
Mary Glynn 
I<atie Huber 
Ethel Beratta 
Theresa Beratta 
.Tane McCabe 
Emma Grimm 
Lucille Carl 

Marie Masterson 
Margaret Recher 
Eunice Recher 
Ina Stroud 

Connie Pearsa11 
Brenda Anderson 
Renee Morris 
Martha Moore 
Sue Bartlett 
Nancy Lyon 
Linda Rockey 
Vicki Sorenson 

Pat O'Brien Charter No. 24 - DING DONG DAISIES 

Doris Mickelsen 

Lois Lau'nstein 
Bette Hoadley 
Kristine Lee 
Barbara Lyon 

Charter No. 60 ·-- GAS HOUSE FANCIES 

Phyllis Bugbee 
.Jennie Dingwell 
Victora Clark 
Pat Gibbs 
Gerry Fellows 
Shirlpy Brown 

Lois Darrow 
Sheila Brackeny 
Diana Hawkins 
Vickie Lawson 
.J o Ann Herrick 
Ruth Lomas 

We are happy to congratulate the city of Mason on its 1 OOth year of service 
to Ingham County. It has been our pleasure to have served Mason and. sur
rounding communities with our manufactured products and engineering ser.
vices for the past forty-six years. As we reflect proudly on our history and 
look encouragingly toward the future, we pledge a continuation of our 
standards and professional services. 

Angel Northrup 
Janet Lyon 
Connie Palmer 
Margie McLean 
Nancy Norton 
Dolores Reeser 
Linda Schlicter 

Septic Tanks 
Burial Vau Its 

Wolverine. Engineering 
46 . 

1919 Years 1965 

·concrete Products 
Engineering Services 

MASON, MICH. 

WOLVERINE ENGINEERING CO., INC. 
519 Mason Street Mason, Michigan 

Kris Knudstrup 
Alice Platt 
Dawn Densmore 
Barbara Scheffer 
Mary Lee Ware 
Dieuwke Brewers 
Sherri Roberts 

,, 



Pat Lay 

Charter No. 6 - PINK BANK BELLES 

Pamela Farley 
Connie Caltrider· 
Loretta Farnsworth 

Charter No. 9 -- WYETH MILK MAIDS Charter No. 58 - LIVELY BELLES 
Mary Jane English 
Bernadette E. NC>rthrup 
Thelma M. Rich 
Donna M. Sollid 
Charlotte M. Carpenter 
Bette K·etchum 
Kathy Hasbrook 
Barbara Mentinlt 

. Marian Block 
Barbara Myall 
Peggy Wiltse 
Karen· DeBruler 
Ruth Brower 

CHARTER NO. 7 - 4 AND 10 BELLES 

Mildred Bartlett 
Nietta Bartlett 
Rheta Doane 

Janette Barkway 
Mamie H. Stetler 
Elaine Crays 
Carol Bowman 
Pauline M~ Phillips 
Rose Slowinski 
Margaret Ryan 
Katie Gibbs 
Ila Haynes 

Pearl Sltriba 
Doris Olsen 
Shirley Graham 
Betty Swift 
Lovanna DeLand 
Jane Parker 
Jan ice Augustine 
Ethel Shattuclt 

Esther Jackson 
Nancy Warner 
Donna Hayhoe 
Doreen Hayhoe 
Maude Camp 
Jean Lambertson 
Clara Dietz 

Mary McRae Evelyn .T. Short 

Verna Favorite 
Neva Uber 
Elizabeth Raymond 
Mary Cheney 
Gwendolyn Williams 
Margie Fuller 
Dorothy Brannan 
Marguerite Wemple 
Bernice Colbath 
Edwina Turner 

Jean Backus 
Donnajane Smith 
Mildred A. Powers 
Sally Carl 

Charter No. 59- BETA BELLES 
Dorothie Zimmerman Mary E. Benson 
Kate E. Lamb Dorothy Stewart 
Una Lamb Dicks Ruey Stewart 
Barbara Wygant Janet Ambler 
Sandra Bowen Edna. M. Gallihugh 
Marlies Risner Donnis Kerr 

Charter No. 8 - RING-A-DING BELLES 

Jean Powelson 
Freida Combs 
Vicki Pittman 

Arlene Gillen 
Ardella Bement 

Audrey Kalember 
Shirley Graham 
Betty L. Swift 
Doris Olsen 
Rose Alger 
Gerri VanderBoll 
Marilyn Kester 
Dorathy Hamlin 

Jennie Clark 
Charlene Botsford 

Rexine Glynn 
Ruth Fiebig Charter No. 10 -- MASON OLD F ASHTON BELLE~ 

Jeanie Bodamer 
Beverly Hubbard 
Anna Lee La vis 
Aneita Sheren 
Lillian McCowan 
Judy Husband 
Elaine Carter 
Nancy Whyte 
Katie Krol<ker 

ctwrf•·r No. 62 --SILVER BEJ.LES Lou Magel 
Shirley Wilc.ox 
Jane Parker 
Sherry Bates 
Louanna DeLand 
Annabell Zemer 
Carol Detering 
Evelyn Berg 
Shirley Bryson 
Tom> Barnes 
Nancy Warner 
Pat Bailey 

Carol Rice 
Julie Caltrider 
Katie Bass 
Louise Gessert 
Loretta Lamer 
Grace Lee 
Connie Clark 
Dorothy Middaugh 
Betsy Hovey 
Judy Stuer 
Lucy Cogswell 

Charter No. 61 -- BELLES LETTRES 

Bonnie Nauts 
Kay. Gilpin 
June Oesterle 
Jean Waldo 
Jean Heiby 
Margie Snook 
Virginia Elliott 
Pamela Shoemaker 
Joyce Y eutter 
Bernice Allen 
Lou Woughter 
Elaine Martin 

Jo Gregg 
Grace Jennings 
Clara Gilpin 
Betty Miller 
Caroline Ragan 
Mary Ellen Richards 
Carolyn Forche 
Virginia McBride 
Helen Bullen 
Helen Goodwin 
Ruth Hall 

Myrna Maynard 
Marian Johnson 
Donna Goodard 
Leona West 
Ann Dwyer 
Ruth Willis 
Elda Goodard 
Kathy Bispop 
Carole Baker 
Anna Hawkins 
Alice Willis 
nonna Hensley 
Billie Hicks 
Jan Howery 
Hazel Opdyke 
Ada Every 
Fran Schartzer 
Eleanor Parker 
Doris Robbins 
Barbara Meehling 
Evelyn Travis 
Cleo Chard 
Shirley Jean Peabody 
Phyllis Troy 
Neva Rover 
Mable L{lly 

Betty L. Hetzer 
Jean Orlando 
Margaret Felton 
Nellie Whiting 
Esther Ryan 
Marilou Cairns 
.Joyce Ann Hess 
Bessie M. Opdyke 
Clara Clark 
Doris Aven 
Vada Gobele 
Rhea Betcher 
Beatrice Lundy 
Ila Clark 
Alyce Prater 
Cris Peacock 
Aries Derry 
Neva Hancock 
Kay Hancock· 
Dorothy Ross 
Florence McGinn 
Lillian Rathbun 
Mable Cushman 
Nellie Snelgrove 
Betty Ward 

The Only Store Built In Mason 
As A Drug Store~ And Still Used 
For That Purpose!-

The H. M. Williams Drugs· 
Opposite ~ourt House - 1870 

FOUR OWNERS LATER; _IN 1954, MR. BASIL CHESLEY TOOK 
OV·ER THE STORE TO CONTINUE THE CHAIN OF OVER 100 
YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED' SERVICE TO THE MASON AREA. 

The drug store was often called the 11Apothecary Shop 11 prior to 
1900. It did not have cigarettes and cameras. Instead the pro
prietor was I ikely to handle Mexican Mustang Liniment, for 
man and beast. Hagan •s Magno I ia balm, for the complexion. 
Lyon's Kathairon, for the hair. Plantation Bitters and pur~ wines 
& liquors, for medicinal use. Even in 1865, the pharmacist was 
a well educated man who was dedicated to his profession. 

Chesley Drug Store is directly linked to the rapid 
advances made by medical science. To
day, our many customers look to us in 
confidence to have whcit the doctors or
der ••• That•s why you have better 
health •.• and we at Chesley•s are proud 
to be a part of your better hea I th. 

Chesley Drug Store 

Sue Slwfrr·r 
narlt•nc> Ward 
Mary Everitt 
Jean Gaddy • 
niadys Burroughs 
Betty Stolz · 
Lena Eby 
Leonie Buchanan 
Karen Graves 

Orhea Hanna 
Maude Childs 
Janet Buchman 
Helen Nicolen 
E. Grace Anknev 
Betty Thompson 
Charlotte Cook 
Elizabeth Soper 

Charter No. 5 - RICHARD'S 'MILK MAIDS 
Bobbie Kindel 
Evelyn McClung 
Marjorie Lllce 
Mary Rife 
Sara Anway 
Margaret Rife 
La vonda Foster 
LaDonna Bartlett 

Doris Whiting 
Alice Quenby 
Lorraine Hulett 
Rosalie Bowen 
Mary Spenny 
Elaine Hershiser 
Norma Lyon 
Virginia Harris 

Charter No. 25- BIRTHDAY J,3ELLES 

Emma Langham 
Alice Baker 
Lola Haddy 
Emma Barker 
Iva Wiley 
Dora Larson 
Anna Johnson 

Bertha Rusch 
Marliese Risner 
Florence Davis 
PaUline Baxter 
Mary Rich 
Marjorie Griffin 

Cl1arter No. 74 ·--· JAIL BELLES 

Ma z·ga rc~t M. Dacon 
· Caralyn Kramer 
Patricia M. Ritter 
Minnie K. Peters 
.T eannine M. Donald 
Phyllis Merindorf 
Floss Lamphere 
J\Iargarate Love 
.Jackie Preadmore 
Ruth Brown 

Chris Hilton 
Mickie Perdue 
Julie Hodgson 
.To Tift 
Gerry Babcock 
.Tune Huelsman 
Marge Merindorf 
Edith Persing 
Dorothy Johnston 
Mrs. Langham 

HEADQUARTERS CHAPTER--- BELLES 
Donna Miller 
Donna Felton 
Edith Spenny 
Alice Casper 
Marie Saxton 
Mrs. 0. C. Kinnison 
Mrs. Mildred Lay 
Mrs. Gladys Skinner 
Evelyn Every 
Barbara Every 
Lois Barram 
Mary Gauss 
Ethel Singer 
Linda Jensen 
Betty J achalke 
Donna Jensen 
Evelvn Taylor 
Carolyn Bashore 
Minnie Mimis 
Marella Andreas 
.Jeanette Andreas 
Mrs. Robert Densmore 
Donnia Eldred 
Flora Fink 
Blanche Purvis 
Dorothy Horner 
Helen Treadwell 
Kay Reusch 
Grace Brown 
Nancy Sherwood 
Mildred Post 
Catherine Paige 
Phyllis Loveland 
Rose Clany 
Shirley Launstein 
J anne Brauvais 

Mrs. Charles Casper 
Mrs. D. H. VanderVeen, Sr. 
Fannie Lamphere 
Donarion McDowell 
Mrs. John Turner 
Olive Bachmann · 
Mrs. Guy Maiville 
Belle Lundy 
Jessie Bennet 
Vivian Miller 
Isabelle Sutton 
Edith Clark 
Mrs. W. R. Coon 
Regina Felton 
Donna Duling 
Merle Hall 
Rosella Taylor 
Pat Frew 
Masine Young 
Asenath Blood 
Shirley Jensen 
Beulah Milton 
Sandy Perkins 
Helen Ziegler 
Luella Haviland 
Rhonda Hagerman 
Mrs. Theodore Lambertson 
Thelma Fuller 
Evelyn L. Campbell 
Helen Carlson 
Ellen L. Mohr 
Esther L. Daman 
Barbara J. Winters 
Louise Johnson 
Emily Corrette 
Aletha Holmes 

LIL' BELLES 

Jackie Lyons 
Mary Cotton 
Deborah Ciucci 
Dianna Ciucci , 
Sheryl Magel 
Debra Bebee 
Cheryl Bebee 
Jo.Jean Boughton 
Cindy Lou Snyder 
Lois Eastman. 
Louise Niswonger 
Linda Armstrong 
Debbie Parisian 
Vicky Karslake 
Jean Karslake 
Jacquelyn Saelens 
Kathy Preadmore 
Therisa Clark 
Sally Johnson 
Valerie Darrow 
Vickie Darrow 
Kathy Inghram 
Julie Mueller 

Linda Ward 
Pamela Treadwell 
Tang a J o Short 
Deborah Darrow 
Kathy Fink · 
Pamela Ely 
Janie Abbott 
Chris Freeman 
Jill Ann Starr 
Jo Lynn Whipple 
Lissa Page Miller 
~usan Middaugh 
Earlene Quenby 
Lisa Johnson 
Sally Armstrong 
Winnie Gailey 
Pearl Galley 
Cynthia Grinsted 
Susie Burleson 
Evelyn Rife 
Dawn Benson 
Tracy Clark 
Tammy Clark 

Sheri_ Jo Johnson 
·Denise Bibbins ' .....,......,.....,.....,iiiiii;,-..;.;.--..;;:;,;:;;,;;:;.;.;,o;;,;;;,:-.-......,...,.. ... ;;o;,o;,~=OioOiiill=iilla=::.o;;;;.;;;.;;.;;;;,......,--..w.;o, ...... .;.,.,;,.......,--. ...... ;;..;;;........,-..... ......... , " , Margie.. Smith ••. , ,i 

·, Mary K. Green 
Donnie Seevers 
Cheryl Renee Eldred 



Charter· No. 14 ·- · DEVON HILL HILLTES Charter No, ·17 ~ GINGHAM BF~LLES 
Cal'olyn HyJek 
Joyce Tarrant 
Gene S. Crawford 
Marilyn Ceterski 
Lona Beadsley 
Sue Owens 
Jackie Adams 
Sharon Cooper 
Janice I<anttas 
Nancy Welch 
Wilma Groenlecr 
Carol Tarrant 
Fran Mountjoy 
Phyllis Shaw 

Jean Bennett 
.Janice Balws 
Judy l<,tanlu~ 
Sally Dufort 
Mary Olsen 
J eari Strickler 
Mary Ropp 
Janice WhitE~h·urst 
,Joyce Elston 
Keitha Robinson 
Carol Gregory 
Margaret Hinkle 
Deloris Hafnet 

Eleanor Zigler 
Viva Felton 
Patricia Prlehs 
Lucille Ciucci 
Vanna Lyons 
Ellen Ciucci 
Sharon Carey 
Shirley Ciurci 

Leona Wilson 
Thelma Smith 
Irene Sherman 
Frieda Millis 
June Priehs 
Wilma Walter 
Edith Sheathelm 

Charter No. 18 -- TIIE GALS OF TI-IE RAZOR BACI< 

Charter No. 15 ---- SEE SHELLS 

Ellen J. Scheffer 
Helen Hills 
Margaret Nelson 
Laurie Fox 
Lillian Colby 
Jerry Scripter 
.royce Scripter 
Dorothy Deeg 
Joan Carrier 

.Janet Graves 
Deana Moore 
Ruth Lamb 
Elsie Barrett 
Ginny Groh 
Beatrice Weldon 
Marge Bergeon 
Lindy Duffy 
Judy Feazel 
Yovanne Slee 

Janet Raymond 
Ruth J. Bateman 
Marilyn I. Stover 
Marilyn D. l"rancis 
Galeeta L. Miller 
Betty Christian 
Marilynn M. Trout 
Lana G. Dart 
Eleanol' Baker 
Evelyn Curtis . 

Kathleen Kemler 
Esther Nielson 
Isabelle N. Miller 
Elmus Armstrong 
Lou Magel 
Jeanette Dart 
Margaret Anne Putman 
Patricia A. Watson 
Jean Franke 

Pat Warren 
Faith Scripter 

Charter No. 16 - KEAN'S KUTIES Charter No. 19 -- PIONEER SUGAR BELLES 

Mary Hawkins 
Leatha Smith 
Nellie V. Brown 
Ruth Gray 
Sharon Campbell · 
Kate Warner 
Jackie Communal 
Evelyn Hursh 
Thea English 
Edith Freshour 
Gertrude Graham 
Vera J. Kean 
Vonda Brunger 

Cheryl Smith 
Suzanne Hedglen 
Betty Muesing 
Juanita Hart 
Ethel Hildreth 
Barbara Maiville 
Flossie I. West 
Shirley Wasson 
Irma Karn 
Dee Showalter 
Virginia Morse 
Shirley Lininger 
Mildred Baker 

Nancy Lininger 
Rita Morris 
Connie Webster 
Marilyn Wolverton 
Agnes S•rickland 
Mary Ann . Grinstead 
Donna Webster 
Helen Ware 
Marilyn DeForest 
Hilda Campbell 
Norma Miller 
Marilyn Kester 
Vera Chandler 
Donna Gerhardstein 

Lorraine Simone 
Grace Stone 
Mary Jo Graham 
Dorothy L. Fink 
Judy Peters 
Beulah Clark 
Marilyn Clark 
Barhara Williams 
Kay Clark 
Fran Halbert 
Yvonne Wise 
Janice Smalley 
Mary McDowell 
Ruth Pauley 

-.~ ,- 7 -~ ••• ~ •• ?u-SJ?&&V suva_ 

Age Isn't 

Everything 

Here at Mickelson-Baker Lumber Co. we have scarcely taken 
time to notice the 75 or more years of service to Mason and 
the surrounding area. . 
In 1890 C. P. Mickelson was owner of a very excellent lum-· 
ber company for the time. In April of 1920 a partnership was 
formed with the owners being C. P. Mickelson, Jess Baker, 
and W. S. Coon. They called the new Company Mickelson
Baker Lumber Co. 
In 1936 Bob Coon son of W. S. Coon acquired some stock. In 
1953, Harvey Woodfield, Richard Woodfield, and Bob Coon . 
owned the business. In 1960 Jay Day and Bob Coon bought out 
Richard Woodfield and are no~ the present owners. Day by 
day they have sought to do their best to serve their customers 
with the finest building materials and services obtainable. · 
Happy Centennial to all fellow Mosonites. 

Cha1·ter No. 3.1 ··-- JAYCEE JILL~ 
Carol Julian · 

· Sue Musselle 
Gladys Plumb 
Diane Clark 
Margie Clark 
Beverly Maynard 
Nancy EgglPston 
Anna M. Munson 

Mary Parks 
Nancy Nevins 
.r oyre Davis 
Peg Goodman 
Pat Palmer 
Carolyn McLean 
Kathy Tr'Udeau 

DARRELL'S 
Charter No. 34 - CHATIER-BELLES 

Marlene Griffin Audrey Fryover 
Ruth Rich Beth Mahlich 
.Janet Trotter Nancy Kenyon 
Pat Blauvelt · Lois Bullen 
Marie K-enyon Linda .Tarner 
Dorothy Surato .Tanet Lundv 
Carolyn Gavin narlene Mi'ller 
Rheda Ried Barbara Lyon 
Bernice Keith Marg-o Huntington 
Inez Keith Melba Smiley 
Diane Bullen .Tulle Ann Hardy 
A lice Huntington Virg-inia Kruse 
Helen Hardley Relva Kerth 
Daisy Wheeler Sandra Hawkins 

DOLL HOUSE 
Charter No. 35 - WILLIES LILLIES 

Lee Henderson 
Ruth Till 
Geralynn Powers 
Laura King 
Margaret Jones 
Winifred A. Fisher 
Leona Smith 
Faye McAleer 
Sharon Skriba 
noris Hendershot 

Alana Newman 
Nancy SUd 
Mary Lou Bradley 
Rosa Hagedorn 
Sandra Brown 
Linda M. Campbell 
Fern R. Newman 
Janice Rogers 
Bonnie Combs 

Charter No. Z7 - THE BACHELOR BELLES 

Carol Ann Barker 
Charlene April Pletzke 
.Judith Ann Casper 
Linda Kay Phelps 
Sheryl Palmer 
Melody Betcher 

Linda Oesterle 
Mary Harkness 
Sue Ackley 
Barbara Fogle 
Diane Haynes 
Marsha Owen 

MICKELS~)N ·BAKER 
LUMBER COMPANY 

/ 



Charter No. 47- THE REVENOORS 
· . Edith J: Starr 

Arlene, M. John.son 
.Mary E. Johnson 
Lillian McCowan 
Jean Worthington 
Mary Henneman 
Maxine Glynn 

Ardith Douglas 
Nancy Crandall 
Althea Frayer 
Donna Rhode 
Sandi Moon 
Pat Bailey 
Donna Drake 

Charter No. 48 - BUTTONS AND BOWS 

Esther Nielson 
Linda Nyberg 
Linda Pollok 
Krls King 
Debbie Ensign 
Sue Fairbotham 
Ginger Ketchum 
Mary. Phillips 
Iris Ketchum 
June King 
Dorothea Phillips 
Gloria Nesbitt 
Florence Harvath 
Valarie Palmer 
Delores Bartlett 
Jackie Shattuck 

Anna Heins 
Alice Wieborn 
Maxine Guylas 
lone Snyder 
Eva Loundenslager 
Ina Pierce 
Mary J. Smith 
Gladys Heins 
Pat Bidle 
Marian Slusser 
Margaret Pollok 
Berdena Ketchum 
Verla Cochrane 
Susan Ballard 
Joanne Fairbotham 

Charter No. 49 - FROSH BELLES 

Julie Seyfarth 
Becky Clinton 
Nancy Bashore 
Yavonne Browers 
Mary Fink 
Debbie Phelps · 
Anne Everitt 
Linda Sheffer 
Lorna Helbig 
Barbara Inghram 
Roberta Clem 
Sue Smith 
Jane Bebee 
Sylvia Wasson 
Valorie Stanton 
Joyce Pollok 
Debbie Frew 
Sue Relyea 
Diane Lott 
Betty Michitsch 

Lois Whiting 
Judy Stone 
Nancy Bilyea 
Vickie Densmore 
Jean Gilpin · 
Becki Hoadley 
Estella McCurdy 
Vicki Mueller 
Chris Felton 
Ann Pifer 
Linda Ketchum 
Chuckle DeLand 
Karen Williams 
Barb Harper 
Vicki Rhode 
Virginia Schlicter 
Carol Bonzales 
Melissa Barnard 
.To Parker 

Charier No. s:i -· LUTHERAN I...AS..';n:s 
J(ay Woodring . 
Margaret Shafer 
Peg Murdock 
Beverly Maynard 
Edith Perleb£!t·g 
Rubyle Wessner 
Bonnie Sorensen 
Gerry Janson 

Ruth Fiebig 
Madge Smith · 
Clara Bailey 
Mary Jan(~ Johnson 
Mat·garet Kinney 
Lynda Tidemann 
Gerry Battige 

. Charter No. 53 -·· DAIRY MAIDS 

Janet Clark Dolores Gilchrist 
Pat Hall Betty Howe 
Mary Wilson Carol Hall 
Judy Silsby Dorothee Good 
Connie Silsby Mary Ann Waltz 
Shirley Rowe Mary . Stid 
Sydney Cheney Zorna Lance 
Gloria Strickling Janice McMichael 
Mary Ann Every Marge Pulver 
Lois Smith J anlce Wheeler 
Eileen Derosha Sue Ann Hart 
Sharon Bryde Nancy Nystrom 
Flora Burgess Janice McHeal 

Charter No. 54 - GUN-SMOKE BELLES 
Patricia Jackman 
Jean Lambertson 
Mille Somerville 
Nancy, Donaldson 
Dorothy Underhill 
Toni Kisor 
Mary Decess 
Jane Somerville 
JoAnn Caltrider 
Jeanette Strickland 
Arlene Price 

Gay Bellon 
Pansy Price 
Joyce Ketchum 
Felice White 
Kay Wilson 
Thelma Hines 
Lorna Ketchum 
Evelyn Kranz 
Lois Briggs 
Addie Mitchell 

Charter No. 31 - PETUNIA BELLES 
Mae Norris 
Mary Clark 
Buddy Porter 
Marian Appleton 
Majel Chesley 
Pat Seyfarth 
Dorothy Hall 

Irma Musolff 
Marilyn Fiedler 
Mysie Perkins 
Helen Frederick 
Edith Hinkle 
Lucille Oesterle 
Leone Wentland 

Mason's Water Is 
Wonderful But It's 

Still Hard 

Even before Mason•s first water system was installed, .folks 
had trouble with hardness ·of the water. Rain water was col
lected in cisterns and barrels. Soft water was meted out by 
11mother 11 on a strict priority basis. Today•s modern Cull i
gan water conditioning provides plenty of soft water for the 
entire family and at a cost that pleases. 

. 

DOES YOUR WATER SOFTENER 
NEED HELP? Need repair? Ex
pert service on all makes. Need 
Salt? Delivery service of proper 
sa It for your softner. 

Culligan Soft Water S,ervice 
HERB · . . THE NEWMANS AL 

Charter No. 50 - BONNET BELLES 

Bonnie Howe 
Christine Woodland 
Mary Everitt 
Nancy Nystrom 
Kareri Field 
Valerie Mulvany 
Donna M. Mueller 
Joyce Day 
Anna Mae Karn 
Wilma Newman 
Mary Wilson 
Lovetta Whipple 
Jean Strickler 
Edith Wilderbrandt 
Evelyn Campbell 

Ginny Groh 
Barbara Lyon 
Elaine Carson 
Beverly O'Berry 
Joyce Tear 
Virginia Perrine 
Jackie Turner · 
Betty Engle 
Melva Wison 
Ethelyn Durbin 
Donna Hay 
Brenda Anderson 
Marian R. Seevers 
Phyllis Smith 
Jean Feazel 

Charter No. 51 - Rebekah Belles 
Eva Coffey 
Frelda Millis 
Louise Hazelton 
Marion Huffin 
Irene Sherman 
Mariyln Coffey 
Mabel Barber 
Vera Messner 
Agnes Coffey 
Wanda Brown 
Pearl Terrill 
Doris Haselby 

Ahrea Hanna . 
Viva Felton 
Mfna Bravender 
Vivian Arend 
Ethel Burgess 
Sylvia Weston 
Dora Dorriell 
Vera Ca.stline 
Goldia Stiles 
Nell Collar 
Margaret Kester 

Chapter No.· 28 - CITY SNICKERS 
.Tune Munro 
Retty A. Brown 
Janice A. Austin 
norothy A. Mull 
Phyllis Armstrong 
Peggy Cantrell 
Vivian M. Hall 
Wilma Barnhill 

Ethel Burns 
Jean Burns 
Claudia Ireland 

·Donna Mull 
Ruth Ireland 
Doris Austin 
June Tunks 

Chapter No. 29 - THE PHILL Y BELLES 

Gerry Thorburn Mildred D. Thorn 
Pauline Stanton Mary· Gay 
Pat Fry Wanda Brown 
Bonnie Abbott Leora· Fry · 
Evelyn Howe Theresa Hilgert 
Maxine Breakey . Gertrude Green 
Betty Everett Thelma Thorburn 

Charter No. 30 - HAWLEY BUSTLES 

Carrie Cox 
Dorotha Starr 
Betty Crowl 
Maxine Lamphere 
Joyce Anne Pearson 
Sharon Ami Morgan 
Ruth A. Whipple 
Delores Van Horn 
Billie Shinevar 
Annie Morgan 
Ellen McCalla 
Lucille Leonard 

Dorothy Lyon 
Sharon Whipple 
Peggy Newman 
Shirley Knight 
Galeeta Meiller 
Beverly O'Berry 
Lila Launstein 
Reva Sherwood 
Dorothy Martini 
JoAnn Johnson 
Joan Baldwin 
Marian Driggs 

Charter No. 32 - I. G. A. CONNIPTION FITS 

Vickie Balzer 
Clarabelle Burgess 
Waneta Craft 
Rene Christensen 
T ,eone Densmore 
Florence Durkee 
.Tune Fountain 
Myrtle Gard 
Judy Hatt 
Linda Hawkins 
Harriett Parker 
Marjorie Phelps 
Grace Ribby 

Elma Platt 
Polly Spinner 
Grace Stone 
Eleanor Palmer 
Janice Robart 
Valara Evans 
Viola Paine 
Jean Rockey 
Edith· Shreve 
Barbara Mick 
Dorothy .Moore 
Ilene Mick 

Charter No. 26 - HAWLEY GINGHAM BELLES 

Rose Lamphere 
Marion Fletcher 
Eva Brown 
Eleanor Hart 
Joan Hart 
Pat Lewis 
Audrey Whipple 
Joan Post 
Norma Hosler 
Helen Hills· 
Pat Barr 
Eleanor Barr 
Donnis Pollok 
Evelyn Hiskett 
Blenda Brady 
Joan Rose 

Barbara Lantz 
Vernice Lewis 
Florence Church 
Mary Lou Harton 
Fern Diamond 
Sara 'Stid 
Dorothv Bashore 
Betty Brail 
Marian Driggs 
Maybelle Lyon 
Eleanor Darling 
Dolores Post 
Florence Post 
Nancy Crandall 
Janet Raymond 

Charter No. 70 - TilE BELLS OF .o..;T . .I/\ 1\II•:S 

Marian Slabaugh 
Betty Beryeon 
Edith Burhams 
Betty Evans 
Beverly O'BPrry 
Kay Schweder 

Florencl' McCarn 
Agnes Rces<!r 
Joyce Mullin 
Eva Cool 
Marian Gillette 

Charter No. 71 -- LAZY BELLES 
LaVerne Newman 
Penny Wantor 

· Donna Johnson 
Dorothy King 
Ruth Van Gorder 
Delberta Grimm 
Opal Reed 

Lillian Callins 
Ila Hinshaw 
Lilly Gailey 
Fern Niswonger 
Merry O'Berry 
Cleva· Roberts 

Charter No. 73 - REBELLES 

Lou Magel 
Lois Thorburn 

.Joan Brown 
Sharon Davis 
Sue Brook 
Vera J. Kean 
Sandra Abbott 
Audrey Kalember 

Mary Jayne Evans 
Polly Freeman 
Jeanie Bodamer 
Claire Dart 

·oerri Vander Boll 
Beverly Hubbard· 
Bobbie Cone 



Progress In 
Plastics 

Dart Container Corporation is a story of 
Mason men, their know-how, and their 
dreams. Success in the plastics business 
in the beginning required a great amount 
of investment, a tremendous risk and per
haps some over-confidence. At any rate, 
Dart Manufacturing Co. and the newer 
corporation, Dart Container Corp., has 
grown with the plastics industry and has 
been a I eader in the design and manu
facture of insulated plastic cups. 
Giant machinery produces cups day and 
night at Dart Container Corp. We are 
proud of our progress and proud to be 
counted in the growing Mason pictureo 
Best wishes to all the people of Mason 
this Centennial year. 

DART CONTAINER 
CORPORATION 

Mason 

._, 

Art's 
Hamburger 

Deluxe 
. A Mason 

Tradition Since 1942 

THANK YOU! 

Mr. and Mrs. 
ARTHUR CULHAM 

BEST WISHES TO THE CITY OF 
MASON 

The Gang At· Oesterle 
Real Estate Wishes 
Everyone A Happy 
Centennial! 

What Are Your Needs in Real Estate? Call Us. 
EVENINGS PHONE 

Lawrence Oesterle, Salesman • OR 7-0591 Glenn Oesterle • OR 7-11)71 

Donald Oesterle, Salesman· OR 6-2148 Charles Oesterle, Salesman ·OR 7-1071 

John Hancock Farm Mortgage Loans Available 

GLENN E. OESTERLE, REALTOR 
160 E. Ash St. Mason Phone 676·5919 

' • " c - ~ • • ' '~ • • • ••• ' - - ... , ... , r.. ..... Ol ............. , .... _ .. ~ ,_ -~ .. ._ ·- -........... _.,.., --~ - ,..,.. .,._, ~ q ,. _., .. ... .., ._ --- .,. ............ - ... --~ • ~. ... " ... . 



With open arms we welcome you back to work, 
Dick. Having a vacation of six months you must 
be raring to go! 
Seri'ously, Dick, we here.at Dart Insurance have 
greatly rn issed your smi I ing face around the of-

' fice. We knew that the job of general chairman 
of this centennial event would be an extremely 
big and dlfficul t task as did you, but you offer
ed your services I ike a red-blooded American. 
There were probably nights you couldn•t sleep, 
worrying and wondering if everything would go 
all right, and everything has gone all right and 
the centenn ia I is a success. · 
We are especially proud of you, Dick, knowing 
you the way we do and working side by side with 
you, as is the rest of Mason. We just can•t say 
with our mouths what our hearts feel in gratitude.· 

Your work reminds us of a saying of the late Pres
ident John F. Kennedy: 11Ask not what your coun
try can do for you, but, rather ask what you can 
do for your country •. 11 

We think you interpreted it this way: Ask not what 
your city can do for you, but, rather ask what 
you can do for your city. Dick, again, thanks a 
million. 

John and the girls at Dart Insurance 

" 

100 Ash Street 
Mason, Mich 

' I 



YOUR NEIGHBORS FROM 

SALUTE ... 

ON HER CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY 

Holt is one of the lastest growing communities 
in Michigan. Here's an aerial view of Holt. The 
area features several home developments, com
plete shopping center, good schools, the Delhi 
township government offices and recreational 
centers. 

This Salute Is Sponsored By These.Ifolt Builders 

Holt Auto Supply Co. 
Jobbers of Brand name parts and supplies 

2423 N, Cedar St, Ph 699·2159 

Ledo Iron Works 
0 'Where Iron Work is an Artn 

2055 Cedar Street 

Hitchens Drug 
Your Prescription Pharmacy 

Tel-Radio Systems 
Electronic Service Since 1934 

4313 W, Delh~ Ph OX 9-2026 

Shaffer's Nursery 
& Garden Center 

1877 So, Cedar Street 

Spartan Asphalt Pa.ving 

So, Cedor Street, Holt, Mich. 

Congratulations 
MASON 

Griffith Drug 

A Special Congratulations 
from the 

Holt Bowling Alley 

Hayes Body Shop 
•Bumping •Painting *Welding 

2048 N, Cedar Street 

Brown and Chappell Agenc 
"Dependable Insurance Se-rvi ee n 

2049 Cedar Street 

Buds Auto Parts 

2 miles soL•th of Holt 
on U.S. 127 

EDRU 
Roller Skating Arena 

Flint Pipe & Well Supply Co. 
Wholesale distributors 

pumping equip, & well supplies 

2318N.Cedar 

Keepin Kleen 

Laundry Center & Dry Cleaning 

2169 N, Cedar · 

Browers Meat Market 
We Fill Home Freezers 

"The Best Meat You Ever Thaw" 

2102 Aurelius Rd. 

Shep's Motors 
· Motor Cycles 

Schwinn Bicycles 

2460 N. Ced or Street 

Scarlett Gravel Co. 
*Gravel *Excavating *Heavy hauling 

84mu'lctm 
BANK AND TRUST 
***COMPANY*** 

(see baek cover) 

·-.Y·-. 
I 
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Looking North on Jefferson in 1912 
A peel< north on J cffcrson back 

about 1912 would have Je.ft an 
impression like this, and it would 
have shown how t.he Ford for
tunc was made. There are 3 cars 
parked in the block and all are 
Model T with brass trimmings. 

Where the Dart National bank 
is now located was the Mills clry 
goods store. A few. years later 
the business was dis.con tinued 
with the management concentrat
ing on the Lansing Mills Store. 
Then the First State and Savings 
bank _was on the corner in the 

building now occupied by Dar: 
Insurance· agency, 

This engraving is fl'nm a pho
tograph taken by Sidney Gray
son. 

Sober Hostlers 
The American Hotel in 1859, 

then operated by Alvah S. Hoyt, 
announced that "sober and atten
tive hostlers" were on hand at 
all hours in the livery stable and 
feed barn operated in connection 
with the hoteL 

From One Old Timer 
To Another 

We Offer 
Best Wishes 

To The City Of 

Batwings Introduced 
Merton E. Coleman of Mason,. 

who had been a balloonist prior 
to and during World War I helped 
set the spectacular batwing jump
ing style in 1934. He would leap 
from the wing of a plane and 
glide far down toward ear.th be
fore pulling the ripcord of his 
'chute. He continued his jump
ing for 3 years. He suffered sev
eral serious injuries and finally 
took off for an island off the 
Texas coast to regain his health. 

1. see by· ~he 
neWsp'apers 
Ingham County Democmt, ,June 

30, 1870: 

The fourth annual commence
ment of Union school at Mason 
took place in the Baptis I church 
Friday ful:·enoon. Scholms who 
reacl essny:, were Fannie Burn
harrl, .3ell~ Cotton, .Jennie Kerns, 
Agnes Kerns and Esther Fleming. 

Newly-elected officers of Vevay 
lodge No. 93, IOOii', arc D. E. E. 
Hall, N. G.; Ll'onard J. Smith, V. 
G.; A. Ellsworth, R. S.; C. M. 
Rhodes, P, S.; and ,J. !VJ. Dresser, 
treasu rei'. · 

Not many miles east of this 
city there was recently an excited 
Teuton and an an.t;ry wornan. Our 
German friend got the worst of 
it for the lady went for him with 
a horsewhi11, in the handling of 
which she proved aclept, She was 
afterward arr't!Sted for assault 
and battery and the encl is 'not 
yet. 

The Mason Light Guards are 
now drilling every night It would 
be a sound plan for citizens to 
aid the hays in the purchase of 
their uniforms. 

Dr. W. W. Root traveled more 
than 70 miles Saturday to call on 
his patients. He used 3 horses 
during the dny. 

Northrop & Hardy of the Pine 
Lake House have 30 rowboats in 
addition to their steamer. 

Dr. D. H. Morse has fitted up 
elegant rooms over the Webb & 
Mead store. 

Frank White is mal<ing excel-' 
lent cheese at his factory south 
of town. 

Ingham County NPws, Decem
ber 7, 1876: 

P h i 1 u r a Buchanan, Florence 
Dennis, Jennie Fitzsimmons, 
Frank Gardner and Carrie Sher
wood are the best scholars in Ma
son high school. For the last 4 
we('ks their average standings 
have been 98. 

On Its 
lOOth 

Birthday 
Then, as now, we are still eager to serve you. 

LAWTON BEMENT MAX BEMENT 

At Your Service For Three Generations 

BEMENT FEED & SUPPLY 
WTON BEMENT MAX BEMENT 
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It's been a long time . 
since the horse_ and buggJ" days; the cracker 

barrel era and the pot bellied· stove. Yes ... 

• • 

a century is a _long time and many changes have · 

been made but it's surely a great satisfaction 

to be a part of a long established community. We 

salute you and your week-long celebration 

MASON AREA CENTENNIAL 
and may your next hundred years be just as rewarding. 

MAIN STORE, CAPITOL AVENUE THRIFT STORE, 
T.HE CORNER SHOP, EAST LANSING STORE 
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The state capitol building 

PROCLAMATION 

The p~ople of Lansing cordially congratulate the people af Mason upon the celebration of their Centennial. Your City, with its many beautiful 
homes and prosperous business, its.numerous and well attended churches, its fine record of progress in meeting local needs and solving local 
problems, its generous tradition of providing outstanding leaders to our county and our state and its unquenchable civic enthusiasm, vigor and 
pride, most recently demonstrated by its loyal and lusty citizens in their Centennial festivities, is one with which any community in the nation, 
regardless of size, would be proud to be compared, 

Originally settled by Lewis Locey in the year, 7836, Mason grew and prospered so well that, in 1865 with a population of 500 hardy souls, 
the community was incorporated by Special Act No .. 725 of the Legislature of that year 

Being centrally located in the County of Ingham, it was selected as the County Seat by the Michigan Legislature, and so established by 
Act No, 26 of the Session Laws of 7840, only four short years after the first white settler mode his home in Ingham County, 

Since its incorporation, Mason has grown and prospered, It has always been a business and manufacturing, educational, and religious center, 
and has been, and is the trading center serving a large area which crosses county lines in at least two directions. 

Truly, it has been 100 years of unfoldment for of/ of us. As Mason and Ingham County, including our own City of Lansing have grown, Mason, 
has furnished leadership in the political, business, civic, and religious of our State and County, It has given us such men as Vernon Brown 
and Lawton T. Hemans, each of whom played a part in off of the categories mentioned, and of whom w!1 ore all iustly and immensly proud., 

Citizens of Mason, the people of Lansing salute you and say, "Welcome to the Centennial Club!"' 

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of tl1e City of Lansing, this 
fourteenth day of June in the year 
of Our Lard one thousand nine hun< 

~~ l~ dred silcty·flve. . . I . I'! . . I I . • 

f...v.t!.j I .. ~t.{!..,_ 
. ' Max E. MurningiJan, Mayor of Lansing 

The Stevens T. Mason building 

~'Serving Lansing and Central 
Michigan for over 85 Years 
with fine Jewelry 0

' 

Morgan's Jewelry Co. 
121 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVI!:NUE: 

LIEBERMANN'S of Lansing 

Your Gift and Luggage Store 

Lansing and East Lansing 

This 

SERVING INGHAM COUNTY 

• 
lll E" Mic:h. 

over 50 years . 

with G.E. Appliances 

Barker Fowler 
Electric Ph. rv 2-soo3 

Lansi~g Has -Everything. 
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Beaumont Tower - MSU 

gton Avenue - Downtown Lansing 

The Lansing Civic Center 

elcome To Lansing n Sponsonsored By The Following Firms 

Watkins Shoes 
LOGAN CENTER 

Ingham County's shoe center 
for the entire family 

Hours: 10,9 Mon. • Fri. 

100 W. Waahtonaw 
:Lema ing 

. 9.!30 , 6 Sat, 

REALTORS 

ELLER CO 

Brookfield Plozo 
East Lansing 

A FULL SERVICE BANK 

Gas Buggy Room joan 
Fine dining- entertainment nightly. eweft 

?:di);I/Die( 
..J CI'O.I.~ {nmt \'1!1/F C•t(lllll{ 

Howard & Betty Slagh 's 

3115 W. S•tln•w Phone IV 7.0U1 
"AcroM fr..., Winllt-rt "arll !lciiMI" 

CAREER SCHOOL 

r 1 FINISHING. MODELING OFFICE 

\...,.;' AIRLINE & TRAVEL CAREERS 
520 W. Ionia St. 

I PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS C~NTER 

LOGAN SHOPPING CENTER 

In Mason see Thorburn Lumber Co, 

Lansing City Hall 

BANK OF LANSING PHILP DODGE~INC. 
Member; 

Fedtuol r•serve system 

Federal deposit insurance corporation 

·®orsline·tRunciman (Co. 
F U N E R A L H 0 M E S 

East Lensing 

uf:Po'l.h.a.ih. of r:bi~tination" 
220 N. Wash. Phone 489-9397 

Michigan's leading stationers 

Salutes Mason On Its 

Centennial 

- "'Dodge Coronet *Dodge Dart 
*Dodge Trucks 

3011 E, Saginaw (near Frandor) 

SmallS 
two eleven south washington 

Hart Schaffner & Mark Clothes 

There Are Opportunities For YOU In Lansing ' 
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First Publisher Tells of 
Trials and Tribulations 

In 1909, just a half-century 
·after he had launched the Ingham 
County News, D. B. Harrington 
wrote a letter to the editor of the 
paper. At that time the founder 
had retired to a farm at Delavan, 
Wisconsin. , 

Here is what the first publisher 
wrote: 

"the paper was not . worth a 
damn, but he would not stand: 
such an imposition." Whereupon 
the court suggested that if . the 
paper was not worth a damn, at 
that. rate how much did he ex
pect to prove 4 nu!nbers were 
worth 't Joe did not sue. 

ta.x sales were over, . whereupon 
several indignant Democra,ts as· 
sembled one night and raided the 
office, .. destroying· the press and 
throwing the material into a 
swamp hole tha,t then. existed in 
the ~toutheast corner of the court 
h~use square. 

S~vCI·af relics of that raid, 
fished out of . the mud yeal's 
afterwal'd, are· in my posses· 
slon now. 

No More Mason Flour 
· Bartlett Bros. shut down their 

~ouring mm at Mason in July of 
:1937. The old mill, first powered 
by:water, then by steam and ~ater. 
by electricity and even by D1esel 
power, had been in operation for 
almost a century. Changed· buy. 
ing habits forced · the closing,. 
Farmers no longer bt·ought in 
their own grain to be ground into 
flour. Their wives wanted na· 
tiona! advertised brands. 

Fifty years ago June 27 I · 
issued the first number of the 
Ingham County News a~ Mason. 
It was a horrid pretensiOn of a 
news.paper in every respect w~en 
compared to present-day publica· 
tions,~- typographically as well as 
editorial, and as we look .ov~I' the 
files of the 14- years that I c~n· 
trolled it, I wonder that an m.· 
telligent community could be in· 
duced to support such a sheet so 
liberally as they always did. 

The News was not the pioneer 
paper in Mason. Some years b~· 
fore, Dr, McRoberts, associated 
with 0. B. Stillman, published 
the Ingham County Democrat for 

Story never appeared in Mason 
afterward. He sold his interest in 
the Patriot and purchased an in· 
terest in the Detroit Free Pr.ess, 
then just established, arid 'Y~?L ·· ·· 
chosen its editor. Whencthe'ClVll 

It was my ·first venture in the 
publishing role. Capital, educa· 
tion and experience were wholly 
lacking, but of muscle, cheek and 
pluck I was suW~iently supplied 
for any undertakmg. I am con
vinced that it was. more. nerve 
than anything else that carried 
me through to succe!3s. 

In penning the abo.ve con· 
fession I can sympathize with 
the late ,Joe IIudson. 

The ·News was started as c 
"neutral" paper.· After the no':Jl· 
ination. of Lincoln in 1860, fhe 
editor saw his duty clearly to sup. 
port H1e 'Replll)lican ticket. Oemo· 
cratic friends were displeased 
and many of them withdrew their 
patronage. Hudson had paid a 
year's subscription in . advance, 
and as there were yet 4 numbers 
his due, he· proposed sucing the 
editor for the value of those 4 
numbers, alleging that I had 
broken our contract by changing 
to a· political sheet. He applied to 
a magistrate for the necessary 
summons to hale me into court, 
remarldng to the justice that 

a. time, a copy of which is still'_in 
my . possession. The state_ dehn· · · 
quent tax list, amow1tJng ~o up
wards of ~2,000, was the . mcen· 

.. . tive but soon after the tax sales 
were over the paper suspended. 
. Next came Mark Child with. a 

little 7x9 sheet, that was of but 
.. short duratiol). · 

·Then on~ DeWitt C. Smith, 
born and reared in Aur~:Uus, con· 
eluded to try his luck· with a 
Whig paper, but as the country 
was .overwhelmingly Democratic, 
he received but little encourage. 
men~, and after a 2 months' strug· 
gle, his "Ingham Herald" also 
collapsed. The tax list then was 
a mighty attraction, for in those 
days $2,000 was sufficient capital 
upon which to start a bank 

Wilber F. Story, then publish· 
ing the Jackson Patriot, con· 
ceived the idea of running a sup· 
plementary paper at Mason· long 
enough to assimilate the tax 
sales. 

Under a promise or' permanency 
to the citizens he collected some 
old material, includi~g a press, 
and commenced to issue the pa· 
per, called the Democrat. The 
work was mainly done in the 
Jackson office, the forms for the 
tax list only being 1\ept in the 
M~son print shop from which a 

few sheets were printed each 
week. It leaked out. however that 
he contemplated removing the 
plant from Mason as soon as the 

War . t)roke , out" the Free· Press 
-became such .a virulent secession 
·sheet :that the~ stockholders de· 
manded Story;s removal,· and • ,be
tween 2 days, · unltriown to any·. 
one, he left that city, turning up 
in a few days as editor. of the nq· 
tor!ous Chicago Times, a paper 
so 'bitterly opposed to the North 
that Gen. Burnside forbade its· cir· 
culation in his department. After 
the war Story became recon· 
structed with the other rebels. 

His last sensation was when he was . publicly horse-whipped op 
the streets of Chicago by Lydia 
Thompson, of the English Blond~ 
Troupe, then playing an::~ engage. 

· ineht in that city. He died a few 
years later. 

In 1859 Mason was only a 
small clearing hi the midst 
of miles of heavy timber. The 
hamlet consisted of a few old 
dilapidated t•ookeries sur· 
rounded by dense fo·rests, so 
close that the huge trees liter· 
ally shaded the roofs of the 
outer buildings. 

Of the-industries then in oper· 
ation,there was but little save the 
labor of the pioneers in clearing 
up farms, the smol\e of .the .log 
heaps blackening the atmosphere 
for miles around. 

Most of the. settlers were in 
straitened . c i r c u m s t a n c e s. 
Money was almost an unknown 
•commodity. ' The principal in· 

>gredients depended upon for . 

the .. superior qualities of john Deere implements are ·today recognized 
in all parts of the world, and stand as a trib~te to the vision and in
tegrity of John Deere·, the pioneer blacksmith, who gave to the world 
the steel plow. 
John Deere Company was founded in 1837, soon to celebrate it•s 
130th anniversary. · 

Best Wi~hes To All Celebrating With Us. 

ready cash was ".black salts and 
maple sugar." Many a rich. farm 
in Ingham county was saved to 
its owner through the efficiency 
of those articles in supplying the 
annual tax money. 

The merchants were John 
Coatsworth, John Dunsback and 
J. L. Wheeler, dry goods, Phelps 
& Lowe, hardware and drugs. C. 
H. Rea conducted a small harness 
shop. Robert Hall op~rated a cab· 
inet shop, J. L. Huntington and 
Geo. W. Polar made boots and· 
shoes while A. B. Rose made un· 
breakable chairs on the corner 
south of the Baptist church. 

. Uncle Il\e Horton dispensed 
liquid refreshments in· "The Ex· 
change," the only tavern in the 
village. These, with the grist mHj 
and distillery owned by P. Hen; 
derson, constituted nearly all the 
;'1dustries of the place. 

Hardly a family but was af· 
fiicted with ague, the standarcj 
remedy for which was quinine 
and whiskey. The price for the 
latter being only 25c a gallon. 
came Within the. reach of all. The 
"bitters" were used copiously to 
cure the affliction, while the Jar· 
ger portion drank it as 'a pre: 
ventative, omitting the drug of 
course. 

A. A. HOWLETT & COMPANY 
..L:::;:;.;;:;:_ _ __._· ----~-· ... · .... ·--~M;a:;;.:s~on~ .... ·~~·~'· ~~-· ~~::=s::::::~~· .. a..~-.. ... ~,··~'-..l ... ,._;. 



Our New Look To An Old Tradition 
' 

··TIME IS A TEST • • • 

Though furniture styles and materials and tastes of homemakers have changed 
during the years since the Ball-Dunn organization first began serving custo
mers back in 1868, we take pride in our steadfast efforts to provide the pub-
1 ic with the finest qua I ity furniture and floor coverings obtainable and to of
fer service in a manner in keeping with a tradition three generations old. 
Ball-Dunn has stood the test of time. To you, our customers, we will always 
be grateful for your continued support of the way Ball-Dunn serves the furn
iture and floor covering needs of the community. 

Home Furnishings 

ESTABLISHED IN 1868 BY SAMUEL P. STROUD 

Angus McDonald and A. Bruce Ball 

PREDECESSORS· TO THE PRESENT FIRM.· . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen· Dunn and· Mrs. -Bruce Ball - Owne~s 



Styles·.Chang~· 
-Ofteri But Women? 

._Never! 

Bless the women! Though styles change 
regularly 1 our women friends never 
tire 1 never change in their -desires for 
fashionable clothing. And in offering 
the very i~test at attractive prices is 
what we at Mills like to do best of all. 
See us soon .•. at Mills. .. 

Mills Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Adams 

. -

AT YOUR SERVICE 

Cheers Welcome 
, Railroad Co_ming 

Coming of a railroad was an 
important event to early towns. 
In· a great measure. the railroad 
made the town, and the lack of a 
railroad doomed it. 
. The stage coach business was 
injured by the railroad, the elec· 
tric railway injured the railroad 
and the automobile and auto· 
tn!Ck ruined railroad passenger 
business and short haul f1·eight. 
~Mason welcomed the first train 

with a great demonstration. F'or 
a long time all the inhabitants 

·would go to the depot to see the 
train come in. The Jacks01i and 
Lansing Railroad company w:1s 
incorporated in 1864 and com· 
pletcd its railroad through Mason 
to Lansing in 1866. In 1867 It was 
then exte:1ded to Saginaw. It was 
extended to the Straits of Mac· 
kinac in , 1881. · In 1871 it was 
leased to the Michigan Central 
-Railroad company for a period of 
99 years and continues in the op· 
eration of that company. 

For a time there was a Jittle 
· freight depot where the prel:ient 
freight depot is at Mason. lt wa!:i 
used as a passenger depot also. A 
lit tie later a passenger depot was 
erected along the track just west 
oi the Micl{e]son-Baker. l}la.nil~ 
mill. Thcl'c also WU!:i located a 
large water tanl~. For ,mR! ' 

46 YEARS AGO 
Since 79 79 Tf,orburn Lumber Co. 
has served the city of Mason with 
three generations of service to 
the community. Tom Thorburn 
founded the business in the early 
1900's, t/1en Ross his son, came 

in 19 26 and modernized the 
business and gave it the big push 
in the eady growing stages, then· 
his son Bill took over when Ross 
retired in 7962 and is doing a 
tremendous tob. 
At Thorburn s they take the time 
to di sc:uss each purchase with 
a customer to kno~is exact 
needs and desires and then ful· 
fill them. When it's time for you 

to build, remodel or repair, take 
your iCleas to Thorburn" s. They' II 
be. happy to go over the plans with 
you. 

FOR FORTY· SIX YEARS 

* Roofing 
*Lumber 
* Paneling 

*Coal 

*Pittsburgh· Paints 
*Hardware· 

• 
Billlhorburn. 
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·.Teen-Ager Became Mason's Namesake 

Mason was named fo:" u teen
ager-Stevens Thomson Mason. 

Although there was no oppro
brium attached to being a teen
ager hi. early days, probably no 
one dared call young Mason a 
teen-ager. When a youth got his 
growth and began to act like a 
man he was given a man's re
sponsibilities. 

At 19 Stevens Thomson Mason 
was secretary of Michigan tcl'ri· 
tory. He was from Virginia, a 
member of one of the first fam
ilies. His father, John T. Mason, 
was first named 1 err ito rial secre
tary. The family had been ir. the 
territorial capital at Detroit only 
a year when the father was sent 
to Texas to seek out bounty lands. 

Andrew .Ja(:kson was pl'{['ii· 
dent. Ire and ,John Mason 
were dose fr·iends. When the 
fathCI' went to •rexas the srm 
became acting sceret.ary. 'l'he 
terr•itorial governor, Georg:e 
B. Porter, died in 1884 and 
young Maslm moved up to l•e 
come u.cti.ng governor. 

On June ::::~, 1834, when con
gress ()rclained that what is nqw 
Mkbigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota; 
Iowa :q,nd part of ·south. Dakota! 
a!'ld · No'rth Dakota should all bd 
in 'Mi~higan territory, · Mason 
so.uilded.the call for statehood. He 
in.~isted on including all the vas1 
area. But .the territory was soon 
carved up. 

Tom Mas.on, as he was affec· 
tionally called, summoned a con· 
sfittitr<inal convention in 1835. 
The constitution forbade slave1'y, 
lotteries and divorces by_ the leg
islature .. The. constitution was 
adopted and Mason was elected 
the first governor on ·October 5, 
1835. He was then 23, but a vet· 
eran. in politics. · 

Before Michigan becan1e a state 
there was a dispute between the 
territory and the new. state of 
n.b.i:n:.ovpr· the Maumee or Toledo 

strip; Micliigan laid · clairh to a,. 
strip ot land extending east to 
Lake Erie from the southernmost 
shore of Lake 'Michigan. 

; 

A compromise was reached. By 
surrendering claims to the Ohio· 
strip. Miebigan gained the UiJper 
Peni11sula whieh was origin:.:)Jly 
allocated to be parts of Wiseonsin 
mid Minnesota. Congress passed 
an act admitting Michigan as a 
state June 15, 1836, with the pro
viso ·that a duly-constituted con· 
gressional commission confirm 
the right of Ohio to the disputed 
st'rip. Members of the Michigan 
te'rritorial legislature were furl· 
rn.is over tile congressional action. 

On June 23, 1837, congTess 
.adanitted ilfi{'Jrig·~ld\S a sta:~. 
!.l'Oc. par·tially c:mnpenate for 

, ~le surrender of the Ohio 
lands, Michigan w:ts gr·anted 
seotion· 16 i.n each township 

1for rnihlic use. That is nne of 
the reasons Uie capital of tire 
'state 10 years htiN was lo
cated in I..ansing, !weause 
>e<:tion 16 was' available. 

. 
Governor Mason needed his 

youthful vigor to cope with the 
p~oblem_s · which beset the nc"": 
state. Immediately after state· 
hood was granted th~ governor 

. set Up. comY)'lis~:ions to complete 
surv.eys. Many of th~ _h~st lands 
were already in the hands of 
squatters. Thc'y had encroached 
upon la.nds cleared by Indians 
and were awaiting removal of the 
Indians and the extinguishing of 
Indian rights I if any) to claim 
the land for themsel-ves. 

Land speculation was rife. 
Speculators would acquire or 
claim title to Michigan lands, clc· 
sign townsi1es on paper arid sell 
Jots to gullible investors back 
East. The panic of 1837 hac! 
serious results i~ Michigan and 
~dded to nie financial' tangle. 

Govcr;nor· Mason endc:tv· 
orc:l to open up the new state 

with r•aih·onds :uul ca,nals. 

Because of" the success ·o.f the 
Erie canal, and perhaps because 
so many settlers had reached 
Michigan by that route, the pub
lic was excited over· a proposed 
canal connecting· Hie Grand ·and 
Saginaw rivers, using the Maple 
ancl Bad rivers. Another would 
he the Clinton canal, to begin at 
ML Clemens on Lake St. Clair 
and reaching to Allega'n on the 
Killarnazoo river. The Clinton was 
to be 21.6 miles long. It was cle· · 
signed to go south oJ Howell, 
west through Mason and Char
lotte and south of Nashville. The 
only settled to\vnsitri on tlw route 
was at Howell. 

Later the· plans were· changed 
so .the route, would swing north
west from. Howell to either the 
Red Cedar or Lookingglass rivers 
and thence ,into the Grand. 

TheJ'e . \Va$ also big talk 
about raih·oads. 

Tbe legislature author.ized Ma· 
son to negotiate a lo~n of $5,000,; 
000 for transportation and other 
public improvements. The state 
went into business in a big but 
rather disorderly way. Projects 
were undertaken without regard 
to feasibility or necessity. Politi
cal · expediel)cy ruied. But some 
of the money beg:an. to get action. 
The first railroad train with Gov
ernor Mason and. other state offi· 
cials: on .boar:d, traveled between 
Detroit and Ypsilanti February 3, 
1958. Grading began on the 
Northern, to link Port Huron 
with Lyon"s "in I<cnt c()unty that 
same year. , . 

The bqy. governor had. won rc~ 
election as a Democrat over his 
Whig opponent, Chal'les C. Trow· 

' bridge. The legislature was con-
troUed by Whigs. The house of 
representatives appointed a com
mittee to in~estigate and report 
on how the public· improve"ent 
fund was being or had been spent. 
The Whig majority on the com-· 

. ~ . -

mittee· so~ri brol\ght irt a report-' 
a report that. brought about the• 
young governor's downfall. 

One of the commissioners was 
accused of making. off with a 
huge sum. Depr'ession had the 
state in i.ts grip. Michigan. stood 
little chance of repaying its bor· 
rowings. Mason was attacked by. 
political enemies and the Whig 
press. He was denounced oy some 
members of his own party. HE 
withdrew from the pol'itical lists 
in 1839. 

These who had invested irn 
Michigan bO"nds lost 'heavily,. 
There wer·e defaults in pay. 
ments tl} bond holders. '.l'h~ 
bubble buvst. ·The railroad 
2llltd· canal pr•ograms came to 
a halt. 
After le~wing the governor's 

post M,ason went East. When he 
return~d, the Whigs', then iri com
plete control of the legislature,, 
had dragged his name into the 
mire. Ite was accused of all man
ner of doing~. The senate finance 
committee investigated bu't seem
ing!;• cared little for the rules: of 
evidfmce. The "boy" governor 
."..r.d his friends were not permit
ted to testify. Mason had {)amph~ 
lets printed ·defending hi.s acts. 
~t.. his detraetoi·s 'through the 
press had greater circulation . 

Mason practiced law in Detroit 
ror a few years an() then w~nt 
to New York City to enter pra.c• 
tice. He died there January 4, 
1843; a man· still young in years· 
but old in political affairs. · 

Lawton T .. He mans of Mason, 
author of a Mason biog<-aphy, led 
a campaign to ·have the body of 
·Michigan's first govet'nor re-

. turnlll. The Mason man .was il . . ' . 
·member· of the· commission. which 
·returned th~ .body for burial ·in 
Capitol. park,·. Detroit, under the 
:foundation.o·f the capittH in which 
Governor Mason administered 
state affairs. The burial in Detroit 
was in 1901:' 

100 MODEL CHANGES LATER 

1865 

1865 OPEN AIR 
HORSE BUGGY. Built by 
the Page Brothers Buggy Co. 
Marshall, Michigan. 

Price . .. ONLY $300 

1965 

1965 OLDS STAR'FIRE CONVERTIBLE . .. Power steering . .. 
Power brakes ... Power windows ... Power seat ... Deluxe 
radio ... Heater . .. Tinted glass . .. Tilt wheel ... Deluxe 
wheel covers ... Whitewall tires ... UNIVERSITY Priced ONLY 

$3,888 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE MASON AREA ON YOUR CENTENNIAL 

UNIVERSITY· OLDSMOBILE 
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THE NEWS BUILDING 

BEST WISHES TO THE PEOPLE 
OF MASON FROM ... 

INCO GRAPHICS . MASON PRINTING CO. 
222 W. ASH • MASON 428 S. JEFFERSON • MASON 
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:BEST WISHES TO MASON 
from your friends in 

... A City Where Civic And Industrial 
Progress Combine To Produce 

·A Better Way Of Life 

eSOUND CITY GOVERNMENT 

eWATER AND SEWER FACILITIES 

.. 

•EXCELLENT HIGHWAY AND RAIL TRANSPORTATION 

ePA VED STREETS 

•cOMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER 

eMODERN SUBDIVISION DEVELOPMENTS 

eiNDUSTRIAL SITES 

his salute to Mason friends sponsored by 
the following Williamston Boosters: 

People's State Bank 

Kitchen Korner Appliances 

Wood Realty 

Sign's Ford Sales, Inc. 

Barrett's Shoes & Men's Wear 

Carry's Frozen Food Center 

fat.e's Pharmacy 

Harold Pletz Motor S.ales 

E. A. Krause, Real Estate · 
Insurance 

felpausch food Center 

People's finance Company 

Colin W. Hayward Agency 

Gorsline Brothers Furniture 

May's Drug Store 

Williamston Implement Co. 

Williamston Lumber Co. 
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DART NATIONALoS MAIN BANK BUILDING 
CORNER OF ASH AND JEFFERSON 

DART NATIONALoS AUTO BANK 
CORNER OF ASH AND PARK 

The year 1925 saw the fee/era/ chartering of a new notional bank in Mason. Rollin C. Dart, its president and founder, 
together with his son, D .. C.. Dart, commenced an institution which was to experience a remarkable growth in the como 
munity during the succeeding 40 years .. D, C.. Dart went by plane to Washington, D .. C .. , in that year to obtain the 
charter for the new/y.formec/ Dart National Bank of Mason .. 

The foresight of Rollin C. Dart (grandfather of the bank"s present president, Rollin C.. Dart) coupled with the zeal 
one/ natural ability of his son, D. C. Dart, and a board of directors which looked forward to the future created a bonk 
which was to withstand a difficult economic period .. Together they pioneered certain forms of installment financing 
including automobiles, mobile homes and marine equipment and took on active part in the growth of the community, 

Among the charter members of the board were Dr,, 0 .. H .. Freeland, Claude Edgar, D .. G .. Barr, W .. S .. Rhodes, W. G, Grow 
one/ C.. L. Bashford, An earlier board member was Dr .. Gertrude O"Sullivan, sister of Rollin C.. Dart .. 

Over the years, Dart Notional Bank has reflected the faith and confidence of its customers with ever,growing assets 
which in turn have and are being mode available to the community through Full Bank Services .. Dart National was 
first in the community with drive,in banking facilities and has maintained a continued effort to keep banking equipment 
functional and modern '" 0 all 1with the customer in mind. 

The 

Dart National Bank Officers . 

Rollin C Dart, president 
Benjamin Barr, vice,president 
A:bert A. Humphrey, executive vice,president 
Leonard Carter, cashier 
Marion Block, assistant vi ce·pres ident 
Delmer Kramer, assistant vic:e·president 

LJ 

and Board of Directors 

Ben jam in Barr 
James N. Brawn 
Rollin C .. Dart 
John Davis 
Mrs. Nellie Edgar 
Albert H. Humphrey 

L WL.JLJ 

IC~~IRt1r 
~~_.~--~~~~'~'~ . 

Oldest 
MA80N 

M.M •• II 
fiBD.RAI. D8f'081'r 

fN8UIIANC• COIIP'OIIATIOII 

MICHIGAN National Bank 
in Ingham County Member F. D. I. C. Deposits Insured to $10,000 
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Football Under the Lights 
Made G·ame a Spectacle 

New Rifles ·Issued 
Curtenius Guards at Mason 

were issu·ed 40 of the new patent 
rifles December 15, 1859. Two 
years later the rifles were being· 
used to pu 1 down the .rehPllion. 

For 20 years Mason high school 
football teams played their foot· 
ball games on Saturdays, just as 
other high schools did. Then as 
colleges began to build up inter
est in football, high schools 

·switched to Friday afternoons. 

Saturday and afternoon 
g·ames, unless ther·e was a 
championship OJ' u n us u a J 
rivalry, drew only a com. 
paratively few stuclents'and a 
handful of adults. 

Then came lighted fields, and 
what had been a game for school 
boys became a spectacle· for 
adults. The lights brought crowds 
to night football. ·. The gate re· 
ceipts paid for lights and paid 
for improvements to the field. 
The boys played in flashier uni· 
forms. They had better gear and 

· played on safer turf-turf with· 
. . 

out the rocks and ruts which was 
used before the lights were pro
vided. 

T'EA f,r·:It I!' 

Watchc8, Clocks Jewelry,&,~. ·The lights were turned on Ma
son's Athletic field for the first 
game on October 12, 1945. Dedica· 
tion ceremonies were conducted, 
and then Mason and Everett 
teams clashed. 

.l1.oo10 i11 \l'cst dh'i.~ion of Fnrnn J,ortl E.: C'o'a 
---------------------------- ' . D f:; tor", 

which was paid back out of earn
ings. 

Cost of the lighting system was 
$3,520. Thel'e were 120,000 watts 
of illumination. Each of 8 stand· 
ards carried 5 double lamp reflec
tors. The poles were 60 feet. in 
length, SUllk 8 feet into the 
ground. Lighting at Mason was 
designed to be better than at most 
other fields used by conference 
teams. Within a few years, how
ever, more and brighter lights 
were installed and permanent 
bleachers were 'erected. 

(r'R,.ISS I ... J/{R, ·N!C!flOAN 
• 

Frank Hart, head of the Mason, 
high school student government, 
made the · presentation to the 
school. Mayor Arthur W. Jewett, 
a star on the unbeaten 1915 team, 
introduced players of former 
years. Walter E.· Zimmer, presi· 
dent of the board of: education, 
gave a short talk. Vernon J. 
Brown also spoke. 

The student body paid for the 
installation and the operation of 
the lighting . system. The school 
district advanced the . money 

The first game ended in a 3-6 
tie. 

Kc41pH ,_on hand n largc_and ~plr.uclid ,;tack of 

whict. !Jc ofler11. for Ralo r.~ Prices thnt will 

SUIT TH;E PURCHASERS 
A llio .Jobbing of every rlcscription done on 

lihorl nntice, tllnl all work w.nrrt'lllcd a~; rep· 
rc>sented. 
Gra11·L:\ke, Illit>h, J'uno 28 1809. 

PARTNERS FOR NEARLY 
HALF A CENTURY---

Pioneering the development of infant formulas--

Wyeth Laboratories Inc. and the Mason Community 

have been partners in progress for nearly half a 

century--- Congratulations to our Community on 

its Centennial Birthday. 

LABORATORIES INC. 
MASON 



Do You Still· 'Slave' 
Ov·er A Hot Stove? 

II you do, then youvre missing a wonderful treat. 
At Mason Bakery we combine the newest in equip· 
ment with .fine old recipes and the purest and most 
wholesome ingredients possible. One taste of our 
bakecl goods will be proof enough that we use lots 
of butter; fresh eggs and whole flour in almost 
everything we bake. And what's more you can buy 
it from us as cheaply as ifyou tried to bake it 
yourse/1! Try us soon. · 

MASON· .BAKERY 
. . • 

.. , . 

Lincoln Sentiment Wasn't Unanimous 

* * •* 
* •* 
* * * * * * ·)to 

* ~x--

* * * -x-

* * * * * * .. X. 

* * * 

Republican delegates :to tile 
1860 national convention in Chi· 
cago's Wigwam were far from 
u11animous for Abraham Lin'· 
col'n. It took 4" ballots for Lin
coln to win a majority ior the 
nomination. 

On the firr;t .ballot Lincoln 
trailed Seward 174 Lo .102 and on 
the second Seward· led 185 to 181, 
Lincoln strength then began to 
increase and he was within H':! 
votes of the number needed on 
the third ballot. His total stood 
at 23112. 

The big swing st.arted nnd 
on the fom·th ballot Lincoln 
got 354 votes. 

Michigan voted for Seward all 
i:he way: The other delegates who 
refused to swing to Lincoln even 
on the fourth ballot were Massa· 
chusetts, 8; New York, 70; New 
Jersey, 5; Pennsyivania, one-half; 
Maryland, 2; Wisconsin, 10; anp 
California, 3. Michigan had 12 
delegates who stayed with Se· 
ward. 

With the nomination· of Lin· 
coln by Republicans Editor D. B. 
Harrington went overboard for 
him. The slogan carried under 
the newspaper's. nameplate had 
been changed from "An Independ· 
ent Family Journal Neutral in 
Politics and Religion" to an "In· 
dependent Family Journal." Now 
it was changed to "An Empire 
for l'"'reedom But Not Another 
Rod fot· Slavery." 

Hat•rington now came out wilh 
strong edi lorial:,> denouncing 
President Buchanan. The· editor 
declared that the people were 
fill'ed with loathing and contempt 
for Buchanan for violating the 
pledge to keep Kansas free. 

At the November election 
in 1860 Ingham county went 
Republican, but by the nar· 
I'OW margin of 341 votes. 
Michigan went Republican by 
only 25,000. 

Ingham townships which re-

rnainecl Demoeratic were Bunker 
Hill, 94-G9; Delhi, 121-79; Ingham, 
1-19-147; Wheatfield, 73-56; White 
Oak, 91·86; and Williamston, 106· 
66. 

The J'cst of the county gave 
majorities to Lincoln. The city 
of Mason and the township of Ve
vay voting together gave Lincoln 
a majority of 44. The tally was 
180 .for Lincoln to 146 for Ste· 
phen A. Douglas. 

Great Lincol'n strength in the 
townships of Aurelius, Leslie and 
Onondaga turned the tide, al
though Lansing went Republican 
by a few votes. 

The first editor came out with 
strong editorials against seces· 
sian in December of 1860 and 
then in January of 1861 when 
South Carolina declared its inde·. 
pendence he pu bUshed others. 
After Fort Sumter was fired upon 
he changed his nameplate slogan 
once more, to "The Constitution 
As It Is, ihe Inseparable Union 
of the States, and the Prompt In· 
forcement of the Laws·." 

1.'hen carne the war anrl 
Harrington exel'ted all his 
energies to enc01rragement 
of the Union car1se. · 

Where once he had declared 
himself not an abolitionist, . Har· 
ring ton came out in his January 
16, 1862, issue with an editorial 
urging confiscation of the sTaves 
of every Rebel to put down the 
rebellion .. He was attacked by 
those who wanted to save slavery 

, at the expense of the Union. 

History books have led most 
people to suppose. that President 
Lincoln had the overwhelming 

· support of the North. That is un
true. When 'Lincoln ran for his 
second term he ·came within 2 
votes of ·losing Ingham county. 
Again it was the Republican· 
strength in Leslie, Aurelius and 
Onundaga that turned the tide . 

Everything from 

Horseradish to 

Horse Collars 

Was Carried in the 

HardWare Store 

of 1859 

OLD FASHIONED FRIENDLY DEALING IS . ~ . . . . . . . ' . ' . 

T-RADITIONAL AT ..... 

Hardware 
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EARLY DAY AT MASON ELEVATOR CO. 

11 WHEN TILLAGE BEGINS, OTHER ARTS 
FOLLOW ..• THE fARMERS THEREFORE 
ARE THE FOUNDERS OF CIVILIZA TION 11 

/ 

--DANIEL WEBSTER, 1840 

Mi II ing today, by eleva tors such as Mason Elevator Co., is as important as ever. 
But methods have changed, and a good thing too. Today for example, Mason Elevator 
Co., using modern machinery, can process as much grain, elevate it to storage and 
load it into waiting railroad cars in just a fraction of the time it used to take. Mason 
Elevator Co. down through the years has served as a center for farmers when in town. 
It's a place where crops weather and the latest prices and federal programs are talked 
in earnest ... with sports and local news punctuating the conversation .•. It's 
been a home away from home for farmers for 56 yeqrs. 

WEARE PROUD ·, 

TO HAVE SERVED 
INGHAM FARM FAMILIES 

FOR 
1909 56 YEARS 1965 

MASON ELEVATOR COMPANY 
345 W. COLUMBIA MR. & MRS. DEE BRAY MR. & MRS. JOHN PRINCING OR 6~5734 , 

. ' -. . .. -• - .. . . ~ ., 
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WHEN WOMEN WORE 
DRESSES LIKE THIS 

AND SHOES LIKE 
THIS ... THERE WAS 
A DANCER STORE! 

Serving Michigan and Ohio With 
These 11 Great Stores 

MASON, MICH. 
UNION CITY, MICH. 
ELSIE, MICH. 
SOUTH LYONS, MICH. 
BRONSON, MICH. 
VICKSBURG, MICH: 
WAYLAND, MICH. 
LAKE ORION, MICH. 
BANGOR, MICH. 
PIONEER, OHIO 
HOWELL, MICH. 

THE DANCER CO .... 
A TRADITION SINCE 1890 

Men, Women, and Teenagers today are interested in the same 
features sought in 1890 --namely: Style, Comfort, Workman
ship and Fair Values. Since the Dancer family first entered the 
clothing business 4 generations ago, the firm has always tried 
to supply the needs of its customers. In recent years, the Dan-

cer Co. has opened stores in several Michigan and Ohio com
muni.ties. Today there are 11 stores. We, at the Dancer Co., 
are proud of this growth. Our expansion is proof enough that 
offering good values is the surest way to success. 



Early Settler Re·ported 
Indian Dance at Mason 
In Mic:higan Pioneer Collec· 

lions is a report of an· Indian 
·lance staged at what is now Ma· 
.son. The repmi was made by a 
man who identified himsr.lf only 
as "Pioneer." His account was of 
a cl::tncc in the fall of 1837. Thc:;c 
arc hi:> word:;: 

"In I.IJe fall or lo37 I WiliH\I<!';efl 
;m Indi<m dance. There 'were 
about 2()0 of 1 he rcrlskins JH'C~~nt 
They came Jt·om a distane~ lo 

'visit a camp of Indians, .number-· 
ing about 30, who math:{ thi~ 
plHCC their scUJed abode, 'J)\'Q 
days be.forc the visiting Il}clians 
appeared, our Indians comn~cnec(l· 
pt•cparalions fot· the fcHst. They. 
cleared a picec of ground about 
40' by 200 feet of ev(lry obstruc· 
tion,. cutting the few small' trees 
that grew- on the othcnvisc 

. smooth and level plat o.f gt'ound, 
close to the surface of the .earth. 

"Then crotchcd sticl\s .were 
driven into· the ground 'length· 
wise. of the cleared plat, leilvirig 
them about 13 inches high .. On 
these poles , were. placed . ,white 
ash wood cut about 2. feet long 
and split fill(~, therl placet~ one 
end on the ground and the· oth~r 
leaning· against the: poles:··: The 
meats for ·the fea:st had alr:eady 
been prepared. On the .day pre
ceding the ... ~a.nce. ·.the . lf!dlans 
came in squads from: every·s:Iirec· 
tion and pitched· their·. tents. 
Everybody. seemed. ·happy; 

"In the afternootr :Qf the:.·ftrst 
day of the ·feast, 2 sqwnvs car· 
ricd all the gun~, tomahawks, 
axee, "Jmives--irl (net every implc· 
menf of such a character into a 
tamarack swamp· close by, where 
they stacl<ed them in a hidd~n 
plrtcc. The squaws l\ept them· 
Ht>fves Rloof from the festivities 
of the day. About 2 o'dock in the 
n ft ern()Qn tlte feast eom tn<'nccd 
<tJH.I continued until dark. Then 
·Liw long line of wood was set on 
lil'e ·a nil the da nee, or hop, j urn p 
;trid Wltof.JP beg;1n, the· Jndians 

eln1sing nne another Ht'OliiHl the 
tlrf', mal.;lng a great variety uf 
Hotmds. Some bce111ne weal.;-lmced 
ft'orn l:he us~ of loo much fircw<l· 
tr.r, an([ .fell down and were run 
over by· tile others bcfot·c they 
were ··able to get up and ermvl 
t-tw<ty. This continued until the 
iil'c burned down and out, whe11 
f.ltose who were able went to their 
wigwams. The next morning the 
2 sqtia\vs who had taken eare oi 
the weapons the previous day 
delivered them on the dance 
grounds. 

"1rhmccliiltely 2 squaws ap· 
pear~d and began carryi11g the 
weapons away, and they hid them 
in a different place, then they 
kept watch of them for the dance 
began again and continued long 
into the night. . 

· '.'The .Indians stayed around for 
several days, until they were all 
spber ·and the powwow came to 
a'n end." 

ln~ham County's Pedigree 
Ingham traces its pedigree 

from Wayne, through Wnshtc· 
naw and Jackson counties. By 
authority of Gen. Anthony 
Wayne, the cotinty bearing hi~ 
name was laid out in 1796 and 
was re-established by proclama
tion of Governor St. Clair that 
same year. Gov. Lewis Cass is· 
sued another proclamation on 
organization in .1815. Wayne then 
Included' all of the Lower Penin· 
sula and parts of Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois ·and Wisconsin. Washte
naw was set off from Wayne in 
1822, the 2 counties taking in all 
the state and some besides. Ing. 
ham and JackE:on counties bec.mw 
attached to Dexter township of 
Washtenaw county for judicial 
purposes. Then Jackson nncl lng· 
ham were f;et off, with Ingham 
attached to Jacl-;son for juclieial 
purposes. ·In 1838 Ingham wenl 
OD its own. 

-
County Seat Location 
Proved a Poor Choice 
Two years be.fon~ the Michigan 

legislature organized In g h a m 
county, Governor Stevens T. Ma
:.:on appointed 3 commissioners 
to locate a county seat. These 
commissioners reported to the 
governor on April 7, 1836, that 
they had located "the seat of Jus
tice" at the "quarter·section post, 
between Sections 1 an.d 12, town 
2 nqrth, range 1 west." 

· Those who may be inter
c;,;t,ed in locating that original 
"seat of justice" will fmd it 
to l11tve been loca.ted itt Co
lumbia and Diamond· roads 
in Vevay. 

Few were ever sati'sfied . with 
the selection of the site. Charles 
Thayer was. He . was a land 
speculator who had acquired title 
to much land in what is now Ve
vay and Ingham· townships:· 

Thayer actually accompanied 
the commissioners to Ingham 
county and kept at' their heels 
until they returned to Detroit to 
report to the governor. Thayer 
wanted the county seat estab
lished on the quarter line between 
Section 1 of Vevay and Section 6 
of Ingham. That, of course, was 
almost exactiy the geographical 
center of the county. It· was also 
in the center of ThaY.erfs land. 
holdings. None of tlie ·land· had 
been cleared. There were ho 
drains. In April the woods were 
flooded and the nearest the com
missioners could · get to the 
coveted spot was the knoll where 
the stake was set. · 

Thayer SOOl1 laid out a plat 
of the village of Ingham and 
was looking tor easy profits. 
JIP. was reirnburSeil by the 
stat~ treasmer for the ex
pense of the trir) of the 
ccmmissioners to Ingham 
COI!rtty, 

R u m h 1 in g s of complaints 
against the location soon began 
to be heard. Thayer interested 
the few settlers nearby to help 
hi~ erect a co.unty building so 
·that courts could sit and county 
records could be assembled. The 
first court was late that year of 
1836 but the building lacked 
chinl<ing between the logs, and 
the roof was not finished. So the 
court met there according to law 
b;ut adjourned to the home of 
Hiram and Charita Parker tin Sec
thm 13. Two Years later the legis
lature r~located the county seat 
at . the village of Masnh. 

I see by the 
newspapers 

Jng·ham County News, October 
21, 1869: 

There are 3 prisoners in the 
county jail. 

At one time Saturday afternoon 
38 teams were hitched at rails in 
front of Mason stores. 

The new issue of fractional. 
currency is beginning to make 
its appearance, The first 50c cur· 
rency made its appearance in 
Mason last Friday .. · 

Theodore Raymond and Harri· 
son .Breed were hunting turkeys 
together in Aurelius Sunday. 
John Thayer was hunting some 
distance away. Raymond made a 
noise peculiar to hunters alter 
turkeys. Thayer answered him 
from a distance. Thayer was be
hind a log. Raymond mistook him 
for a turl<ey and tired. The bullet 
struck Thayer in the side, enter· 
ing left of the heart and going 
out the shoulder bla.dc. Drs. 
Sawtelle and Root say Thayer 
will recover. 

ONONDAGA ON THE GRAND • • • 

Picturesque • ~ • that•s Onondaga snu~mled on the banks of the Grand 
River in lngham•s southwest corner. The community was one of the earliest to be set
tled in this part of Michigan. Since the first settlers in Onondaga township arrived, 

more than 130 years ago, farm families have counted on the community to supply farm 
and home needs as well as schools, churches1 fire and police protection and cultural 
societies. New homes are being built in Onondaga .•• and no wonder. The woods 
and hills surrounding the village make ideal locations for homes. And only recently, 
. Onondaga has won new fame with the 'location of the WI LX television tower just west 
of town. You 1ll be hearing more about Onondaga in the future. 

Onondaga 
Elevator 

*Fertilizers *Feeds 

BUSH GARAGE 

I 

General Repair , 
*Auto 
"'Tractors 
"'T~ucks 

At the Foot of Boldwin St. 

Dershem's 
~!~;~i:~ BLUE~ 
1n Engine • ~UNDCD 
Tune-ups ~~ 



Holt Office ... American Bank & Trust 

So, you'd expect modern banking service •.. 
and you get it ... at A B. & T., of course! 

Our expanding Tri-County area now has over 300,000 people ... 

a 22% increase in the past 10 years. The 1970 forecast is close to 

400,000 people. Meeting the banking needs of our surging population 

is of primary importance to us. We'll be looking forward to serving you 

in your next 100 years. 

•,·., ·- .. < 
: • ... !._··,·,··-_:, •.•· :--· ... .'·.';''" -· 

BANK AND TRUST 
***COMPANY** 1r 

.. ·-:--·.-- - .... 

MEMBER: Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. and Federal 
Reserve System 
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